


X Shall Be Whiter than Saow<
:

Bar. John O. Fostbb, D. D.
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1. My heart has been sigh - ing, O Je • sns, tor Thee, A
2, The dross of my na • turd, oh, melt U a « way. Mj
a. Cre - ate ia roe, Sar • lour, a heart tru - ly whole. BeK4. I reat in Thy prom- tee,
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know it b mine, Thy
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to be ho « iy and
wash out the stains that may

©on . fllct t8 rag- tog w 5th • in
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souPs ev - *ry © - TiT re • move:
new a right spir.it with -to; Be •Teal Thy great Joy to my
pres-oooe n wjth me I know; In claim- big Thy glo - ri - ous
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per- feet* ly free From doubt- ing and sor-row and sin.
lin »ger, I

full-ness <tt- vine', My !«oui is made whit - er~ than snow.
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And clothe ms with life from a • bore.

row-tng soul, And now let the cteana-ing be
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Wash me to-day, wash me to-day, And I ahaUhe whit-er than
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snow. Wash me. Oh, wash me, And I shall be whit-er than snow.
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THE BEST OF ALL.

The Lord will Provide.
Prof. 8. C. Babrisotos.^^^mm£=*=g=* f

1. In some way or oth - er

2. At some time or oth - er

3. De - spond then no Ion - ger;

4. March on, then,right bold - ly;

the Lord will pro -vide; It

the Lord will pro -vide; It

the Lord will pro -vide; And
the sea shall di - vide ; The
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may not be my way, It may not be thy way, And
may not be my time, It may not be thy time, And
this be the tok - en— No word He hath spok - en Was
path - way made glorious, With shout -ings vie - to - rious,We'll
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yet in His own way, "The
yet in His own time, "The
ev - er yet brok - en—"The

join with the cho - rus, "The
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Lord will

Lord will

Lord will

Lord will

pro - vide.'*

pro - vide."

pro - vide."

pro - vide."
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Chas. Wssunr.

Love Divine*

sfe
John Zunbwu
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Love di-vine, all love ex-cell-ing,Joyofheav'n,toearthcomedown'

Breathe,0 breathethyloving Spir-it In - to ev-'ry troubled breast!

Come, al-niight-y to de-liv-er, Let us all thy life receive;

Fin • ish then thy new cre-a-tion ; Pure and spotless let us be;
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Fix In us thy hum-ble duelling; All thy faith-ful mercies crown
Let us all in thee in • her - it, Let us find that seo - oud rest.

Sud-den-ly return, andnev-er, Nev»er more thy temples leave;
Let us see thy great sal-va-tion, Per-fect-ly restored in thee:
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Je - sus, thou art all compassion, Pure unbounded love thou art

;

Take a • way our bent to sinning ;Al-pha and O-me-ga be;
Thee wewouldbe al-ways blessing, Serve thee as thy hosts a - bove,

Chang'dfrom glory in - to glo • ry, Till in heav'nwe take our place,
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Vis « it us with thy sal -va-tion; En -ter ev'-ry trembling heart.

End of faith, as its be-gin-ning, Set ourhearts at lib - er • ty.
Pray,andpraise thee withoutceasing, Glo- ry in thy per - feet love.

I'd! we cast ourcrowns be-forethee :Lost in wonder, love and praise.



George Keith.
The Firm Foundation,

Tune, "Portuguxs« Hymn.**
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1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye
2. "Fear not, I am withthee.Oh
3. "When thro' the deep waters I

4. "When thro* fier-y tri - als thy
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saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
be not dis - mayed.For I am thy
call thee to go, The riv - ers of

path-way shall lie, My grace all suf-
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faith in His ex • eel • lent word ; What more can He say, than to
God, I will still give thee aid ; I'll strengthen thee,help thee, and
Bor - row shall not o • ver-flowj For I will be with thee,thy
fi - cient, shall be thy sup-ply, The flame shall not hurt thee ; I
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you He hath said,

cause thee to stand,

tri • als to bless,

on • ly de - sign

t; i.-j if -
To you, who for ref-uge to Je - sushav*
"Up - held by my gra-cious, om - nip - o-tent
And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep- est dis-

Thy dross to consume.and thy gold to re-
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who for ref • uge to Je - bus have fled?

by my gra • cious,om - nip - o • tent hand.
ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis-tress.

to con-sume, and thy gold to re - fine.

To you,
TJp-heLd
And sane
Thy dross
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5 E'en down to old age all My people 6 "The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for

shall prove [love

;

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable
And when hoary, hairs shall their tem-

ples adorn, [som be borne.
Like lambs, they shall still in my bo-

repose,

I will not, I will not desert to his foess

That soul, though all hell should en-
deavor to shake,

I'll never, no never, no never forsake I"



4 There's No Love Like His Love To Me.
John L. nkwkirk-
With tenderness.

SOLO OR DUET. POWECL G. FlTHIAN.
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1. There's no love to me like the love of Je - bus, Ev - er, al - ways

2. When far, far a - way, and in con- dem - na - tion, Kjeel - ing no one

3. Oh, won-der-ful love is the love of Je - sus, Who on Cal - v'ry's

i
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just the same; E'en tho' of this world you may be most low - ly,

cared for me, There came a sweet voice, I shall ne'er for - get it,

cru - el tree Was wound-ed and died to make full a - tone - ment
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Je - sus still loves you,

"Je - sus Thy Sav - ior

For a poor sin • ner,
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bless

still

lost,

1

His name,

loves thee." T

like me.
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here aev - •r was
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like Je -sus, Ev - er, al - ways true is He; There nev - er was
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like Je - sus, There's no love like His love to me
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Mrs. C. H. M.

Victory All the Time.

^ Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. They who know the Saviour shall in him be strong, Mighty in the conflict of the

2. In the midst of battle be not thou dismayed Tho' the pow'rs of darkness 'gaints thee

3. Brave to bear life's testing, strong the foe to meet, Walking like a hero midst the
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right 'gainst wrong, This the blessed promise given in God's word, Do-ing
are ar - rayed; God thy strength is with thee, causing thee to stand Heaven's
fur-nace beat Doing wondrous exploits with the Spirit's sword, Winning
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wondrous exploits, they who know the Lord. ] Victory! vic-to-ry!
al - lied ar-mies wait at thy command. >

souls for Jesus, praise, O praise the Lord! J vic-tory! yes,vie - to-ry! yes,

blessed
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blood-bought victory, Vic-to-ry! vie- to-ry! vict'ry all the time, As Je -

Vic - to-ry! yes, vie - to-ry! yes,
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hovah liveth,Strength divine he giveth,Unto those who know him vict'ry all the time.
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6 He Brought Me Oat
Rev. H. J. Zkllky.
Cho. by H. L. G.

Psalm 40: 1-3. H. L. eiLicous.
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1. My heartwasdistressed 'neathJehovah'sdreadfrown,And low in the
2. Heplacedme up -on thestrongRockby his side, My stepswere es-

3. He gave me a song, 'twas a new song of praise, By day and by
4. I'll sing of his won-der-ful mer-cy to me, I'll praise him till

6. I'll tell of the pit, with its gloom and despair, 111 praise the dear
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pit where my sinsdragg'dmedown ;I cried to the Lord from the
tablished and here I'll a-bide; No dan-ger of fall - ing while
night its sweet notes I will raise; My heart's ov-er - flow-ing, I'm
all men his good-ness shall see; I'll sing of sal-va-tion at
Fa-ther, who answered my prayer; I'll sing my new song, the glad

m £ S*
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deep, mir-y clay,Who ten -der-ly bro'tmeout to gold-en day.
here I remain, But stand by his grace until the crown I gain,
hap - py and free, I'll praise my Redeemer, who has rescued me.
home and abroad, Till ma - ny shall hear the truth and trust in God.
sto - ry of love, Then join in the chorus with the saints a - bove.
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Chorus.
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He bro'tmeout of the mir-y clay, He setmy feet on theRockto stay;
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He Brought Me Out."c<moha«.
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He puts a song in my soul to - day, Asongofpraise, hal-le-lu - jah.
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7 Shining More and More.
"The path of the just is as the shining light, that shineth more and more unto the perfect
E.E.Hewitt. day."—Prov. 4 : 16. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

E£± ti^£j -f -rt&
We'll fol-low Je-sus in the way, Shin-ing moreand
With ten - der love andwondrous grace, Shin-ing more and
With faith that rests a - lone on him, Shin-ing more and
With beams of ev - er - last-ing light, Shin-ing more and

more

;

more;
more;
more;

S3^ £ £=£
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It lead-eth to the per-fect day, Shin-ing more and more.

With sunshine from the Saviour's face, Shin-ing more and more.
With hopes, no pass-ing cloud can dim, Shin-ing more and more.
Withgleams of glo - ry

,
pureand bright, Shin-ing more and more.
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Chorus.
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Shin-ing more and more, As nears the gold -en shore;
Shin • ing more, more and more,
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The path that Je - sus loves to bless, It shin-eth more and more
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"Wight, 1999, by Wm. J. Kikkpatmio*.



* "His Name Shall be Jesus."
Mrs. C. H. M. His name shall be Jesus. Matthew, l: 21. Mrs. C. H. MoRfiia.
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1. There is one name all names a-bove, Un - to be - liev - ers pre - cious.

2. We have no good-ness of our own, His mer - its we come plead -ing;

3. To guard us he is ev - er near In wak - ing hours or sleep - ing,

4."He breaks the pow'r of cancelled sin," From Sa- tan's bond -age frees us;*

wmmmmi^^m
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Which caus - es hearts to glow with love, It is the name of Je - sua.

He who the wine-press trod a - lone Is for us in - ter - ced - ing.

This one to trust -ing hearts so dear, Is con-stantvig - il keep-ing.

„ where, my soul shall I be - gin To praise the name of Je - sus?
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Chords. Soprano and Tenor in unison,
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Bass and Alto in unison.

His name shall be Je - sus, Won-der-ful name, woo-der-fulfname; His

name shall be Je - sus, for He shall save His peo - pie from their sins;
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name shall be Je - sus for He shall save His peo - pie from their sins,
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9 A Blessing in Prayer.
B. E. Hswrrr.m WH. J. KlRKPATlUCm,
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1. There is rest, sweet rest, at the Mas - ter*s feet, There is fa • vor

2. There is grace to help in our time of need, For our Friend a -

3. When our songs are glad with the joy of life, When our hearts are

4. There is per - feet peace tho' the wild waves roll ; There are gifts of

^rg *=tm u u n i £S
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now at the mer-cy - seat, For a - ton-ingblood has been sprinkled there ;

bove is a Friend in-deed, We may cast on Him ev - 'ry grief and care

;

sad with its ills and strife,When the poVrs of sin would the soul en-snare,

love for the seek-ing soul, Till we praise the Lord in His home so fair j
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Chorus.
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There is always ablessing,ablessing inpray'r. Them's a blessinginpray'r, in be-

m r i j. a t=tE 4.
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love will re-ceive us there; There is al-ways a blessing, a blessing in pray'r.
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J. S. Brown.
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Hidden Peace.

-P—*Lm I» O, Brow*
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1. I can not tell thee whence it came, This peace with-in my breast;

2. Be-neath the toil and care of life, This hid-den stream flows on;

3. I can not tell the half of love, Un-feigned, supreme, di - vine,

4. I can not tell thee why He chose, To suf • fer and to die;

fcfc? I tir~l-i=fd££± r n v v ^r
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But this I know, there fills my soul A strange and tranquil rest.

My wea-ry soul no long- er thirsts, Nor am I sad and lone.

That caused my dark-est in - most self With beam3 of hope to shine.

But if I suf - fer here with Him, I'll reign with Him for aye.

I t t I !

Chorus.

5 sfc

There's a deep set - tied peace in my soul,
In my soul,

®m r=£=g f^p
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There's a deep set - tied peace
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in my soul; Though the
In my soul;
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bil - lows of sin near me roll, He a • bides, Christ a • bides
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Copyright, 1899, by l» O. Brown, Indianapolis. By p«\



11 Riclies in Glory!
Mrs. P. G. Burroughs. A. F. Bourns. ,

£m 3 i \ i: JUflfeiE
1. Rich-es in glo - ry, O what a thought! Je-sus'own blood this

2. Rich-es in glo - ry, what a store ! Treasures the soul can
3. Rich-es in glo - ry for you and me, "What a de-light the
4. Rich-es in glo - ry faith hath bro't nigh, E'en now we boast the

r t r£g=j=4 =£ *£f-Wp % |V- t ±L»-•—F-
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wealth for us bought;He became poor so wemightbemadeHeirs to the

nev-er de-plore;E'enwhilewebearthecrossanditsshame,Riches in

vis-ions we see ! Pil-grims to-day as strangers we'reknown,While unto
portion on high, Bless-ed this taste of all thatshall be, When in his
•#- -0- -0- -&• ' -m- -0- -m- -p- • -0~ -0- -p- -js«- • #- mTTTu-T'tXZ t=£-E £» PTE C C
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Chorus.
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joy that nev-er will fade. Rich-es in glo - ryl rich-es

glo - ry glad-ly we claim.

God we're heirs to a throne,

beau - ty Je - sus we see.
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glo - ry! Rich-es in glo - ry to meet ev-'ry need; Rich-es in
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ry! riches inglo-ry! Roy-al sup-ply ourwants to ex- ceed.glo
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Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kiur,



12 Jesns is Mighty to Sare.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. Whenthetempestsrageandthesto:rmsbeathighThereisrefuge near, and a
2. Not a cloud so dark but his love shines thro',Not a shade so deep but his

3. Not ateardropfaUsbuttheSaviourknows,Andhisgreatheartthrob8withour
4. Nev - er yet in vain has a sin-ner cried, Never yet in vain was the

•>.f f* r ¥lf .i> Ft 0' p . —*—*
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mr
Bhel-ter-nighjHewhocalm'dthewmdsandtherollingwavels Je -ho -vah
face we view; For his arm is strong andhis heart is kind, All who in him
bit - terwoes ; For heknows our flesh and our feeble frame, Ev - ery pang we
blood applied; Who-so-ev - er will may in him be blest, Who- so - ev - er

£ I i
Chorus
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still and is strong to save. Mighty to save and strong to de-liv-er,

trust shall a Saviour find.

feel, he hasknown the same.
will find a per -feet rest. Might -y to save and strong to de-liv-er, Je-ras
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Je-sus is mighty to save

;

Is might • y, yes, might-y to save; He Is

J X

Mighty to save and
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strong to de-liv-er, Je-sus is mighty to save.
Je.sus is might • y, yea, might-y to save.
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Copyright, 1899. by H. I«. GitMoua.



13 for a Heart Whiter Than Snow.
E. E. HbwitTo WWC. J. KlRKPATRICK.m « m •—
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1. O for a heart that ia whit-er than snow! Kept.ev • er kept, 'neath the
S. O for a heart that it whit-er than snow ! Calm in the peace that Ha
S. O for a heart that if whit-er than snow! With the pure flame of the
4. O for a heart that is whit-er than mow! Then in Hit grace and Hia

eaua i i i m^ *=£ %?mm if—i/.
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lift - giv-ing flow ;Cleanied from all pas - sion, self - seek-ing, and pridey
loves to be-Btow; Dai - ly re-freehed by the heaven - ly dews,
Spir - it a - glow ; Filled with the love that ii true and 6in - cert,

know-ledge to grow;Grow - ing like Him who my pat-tern shall be,

m *=t mPRFf
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Chorus.f^^^

Washed in the foun • tain of Cal - va - ry"s tide. Oh, fox a heart
Read • y for ser- vice whene'er He shall choost.
Love that is a - ble to ban • ish all fear.

Till in His beau - ty my King I shall see.

m *u
*=&: SEE PI 1=1

§
*=*»=? at =fc& 9 r -^—-j:—8 jg.

3 i i
whit

r

» - er than snow 1 Sav-iour di-vine, to whom else can I go?

+- 42 f f- f- . •
r r i ^ p<T S C f

x 3E

Thou who didst die.lovins me so,Give me a heart that is whit - erthanmow.who didst die.loving me so,Give me a heart that is whit - erthan snow.

\m=f=f%t*??t»l fr f r i
r r » m i

Cnmrrip-ht. ioo2. bv Wm. T. Kirlmntrlolr. •* WWCopyright, 1902, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrtck.



14 Jesus Is Passing This Way.
"He was to pass that way."

Annie L. James.
Gently, not too fast.

Luke 19: 4.

W. H. DOANE.

t: =t r
^^~

J
y

~T~tr as3zst=W£=£W*F&
1. Is there a heart that is

2. Com-ing in love and in

3. List-en, the Spir - it is

4. He is so ten - der and

t te t i i *
§££3

wait - ing,

mer - cy,

call - ing,

lov - ing,

-

I

Long-ing for par - don to - day?

Quick-ly now un - to Him go;

Je - sus will free - ly for - give,

He is so near you to - day;

B^m1^-U—^ t=t
£=£=£

rit.^^£=3=^^p^=E^^ 1
u*=£==l-4
*~l *=£

1/ U. M
Hear the glad mes-sage we bring you, Je - sus is pass-ing this way.

- pen your heart to re - ceive Him, Par-don and peace He'll be - stow.

Why not this mo-ment ac - cept Him? Trust in God's mer-cy and live.

- pen your heart to re - ceive Him, While He is pass-ing this way.

mm -

f- f- -f- fo*=* #-«- £: ^ins=V=$r-
V V \> l V \>

Refrain.

Je-sus is pass-ing this way This way to-day;

Je-sus is pass-ing, is passing this way, Is passing this way, Is passing to-day;

IfcZI m :g=S=t=fc:
r -w -m- -m- m

*=*=£=
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£=e=^=e=e s=tt5±\

v~v tmi

—

V
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*

—* =tSh^eE^* ^u

fet

Je-sus is pass-ing this way, Is pass-ing this way to - day.

way to - day,

*- I
s

m m m *- #"

£| 5=g=t=4= ^ E^*^«=£=3; ^^ *=*=*: £
Copyright, 1895, by W, H. Doane. Used by per
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KBV. Joshua Gill.

Thou Fillest Me.

T=t -I

M. E. Gill.

3=

J: 3^r &—

1. Je - sus^ thou art fall of bless-ing, Full of grace and truth I see

;

2. Lord, I havereceivedthebless-ing,From thyheart of love so free;

3. Ho-ly Fa-ther, God of glo - ry, Full of mer - cy like a sea;
4. Father, Son and Ho-ly Spir-it, Glad I am thy child to be;

7
Sendjust nowmy soul re-fresh-ing, Send thy bless-ing now on me.
Still I come, my need con-fess-ing, Pour thy full- ness now on me.
Help me now to tell the sto - ry, How thou fill - est ev - en me.
Glad to prove thy sav-ing mer - it, Glad it reach - es ev - en me.

B
:£- •+4 dt.
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Now on me,
"i r
now on me, Send thy bless-ing

Now on me, now on me, Pour thy full-nesa

Ev - - en me, ev - - en me, How thou fill - est

Ev - - en me, ev - - en me, Glad it reach-e3
Bend now on me, end now on me,
Pour now on me, pour now on me,
Fills ev - en me, fills ev en me,
Eaach-es to me, reach-es to me,

J J- » i* + f-
fcim \,. m m

r i

1 r3teJiu r r m . m*rr "* \ 1
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now on
now on
ev - en
ev - en

a

me,
me,
me,
me,

I
s1"*

r r

Send thy bless
Pour thy full -

How thou fill -

Glad it reach -

H22. f?^. ^.
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ness
est

es

1

now
now
ev -

ev -

on
on
en
en
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me.
me.
me.
me.
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16 Living Where the Healing Waters Flow.
INA DULEY OGDKN. P. P. BlLHORN.

h h I

s - £=£
1*£3m=^=3 3± t=T :»-*rJH

1. I've cast my heav - y bur-dens down on Ca-naan's hap-py shore, I'm

2. With Is - rael's trust-ing chil-dren I'm re - joic - ing on my way, I'm

3. My hung'ring soul is sat - is - fied with man - na from a - bove, I'm

4. I'm sing - ing "Hal - le - lu - jah," safe - ly an-chored is my soul, I'm

liv-ing where the healing waters flow;

liv-ing where the healing waters flow;

liv-ing where the healing waters flow;

liv-ing where the healing waters flow;

teg

I'll wan-der in the wil-der-ness of

The cloudy, fi - ery pil - lar is my
No more I thirst.the rock I've found.that

I'm rest-ing on His prom-is-es; the

P • P

=e=£=p=u=p=s=^
u u v, u

£=£
U 1/ [f u u u u

£
i:::=£ & IZ3

ISt ^i 'rttr
doubt and sin no more;
guid- ing light to- day; I'm liv-ing where the healing waters flow.

fount of end-less love;

blood has made me whole; wa-ters flow,

+' *" - - - - - >Al -*. » nmEfej^
Itfc f

*=js: £=£=£ ***^^^^£=£F^
Living on the shore, I'm living on the shore.Fm living where the healing waters flow;

Living on the shore.I'm living on the shore, I'm living where the healing waters flow.

waters flow

»&*•&*

r
Words and music copyright, igoi. by P. F. Bilhorn. Used by oer.



17 ••Amen77 to Jesus.

Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. G. H. Morris.

1?5^S ijfy#s=i=^ i bt—

r

^51

1. My yield - ed heart says "yes" to Jo - - sus, "A-

2. The strug - gle past, the bat - tie o - - ver, Not

3. "A - men," what - ev - er my con - di - - tion, For

4. "A - men," dear Lord, "A - men" for - ev - er, My

te&m £G&*
zj=fc£=£=^

men" to all of His sweet will;

mine, but Thine a - lone to be;

sor - row's path Thy- self hast trod;

all a - ban-doned un - to Thee;

This vain, vain world no long - er

A love - slave to re - main for

And well I know these light af-

Thy grace I know will fail me

S3 «* £4s

w^m, —-*

r
es, Bat Christ doth all my vis

IS
fill.

cap - tive, yet than bird more free,

step - ping-stones which lead to God.

be what Thou wouldst have me be.

4-

i
-=»-£-

M-^ £ *=*4̂
thee, My life, my light, my star, my sun; Withm

1 1 1

SSE
If

ft m^Mf=2
\i V V

joy I haste to^ fol - low Thee, Por-ev - er - more "Thy will be done.'

Ik
£33 f Ji
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Copyright, 1903, by Henry Date.
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18 DoiDg His Will.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

m £& ^^m <&• -p- ff-
9 -0-•~+

1. Just to trust in the Lord,just to lean on His word, Just to feel I am
2. Whenmy -way darkest seems,when areblightedmy dreams,Just to feel that the

3. Then my heart will belight,thenmypath will be bright, If I've Je - sus for

His ev-eryday; Just to walk by His side with His Spir-it to guide, Just to
Lord knoweth best ; Just to yield to His will,just to trust and be still, Just to

my dearest friend; Countingalllossbutgain,6uch a friend to obtain,Trueand

fol-low whereHe leads the way.
lean on His bo - som and rest,

faithful He'll be to the end.

hftf-^ym
Just to say what He wantsme to

what Be

£E££
I- E r C g

pp ^
:f» £1Wr

say, And bestillwhen He whispers to me; ...... Just to
wants me to say, -when He whispers to me,

^tWX

gowhere He wantsme to go Just to bewhat He wants me to be^
where He wants me to go,

ill MINI TT|T Mill | |

Sopyriffht. 1898, by H. I*. GlLMOUa.



19 Victory!
O. E. R.

Moderato.
C. E. Rowlby.

3 r. JH
£~II ^

J±:±=r 1-—t?
—"-*—

the blood of the Lamb That was

the sin - bur -dened soul; Hear Hia

the full - ness of love; Per - feet
-0- +• -0-

1. I was lost, now I'm saved by

2. At the cross there is rest for

3. Broth-er, you, too, may come for

§* I r:

Ar-W :s=P
f~\-—tr-& ^

*=fe -I—I- FR—J^M
i

« «-.—9—«
-fc—*-

f^—

3

± ^ji s=rtS'-t -#—

shed on

kind in

peace shall

the cross for me; Tak - en out of

vi - ta - tion, "Come!" All thy bur -dens

to you be giv*n; Ev - 'ry doubt, ev -

the pit and the

on Him He in-

'ry fear Christ will

S^»-U- £-
tt 3^£=S=4=£ *=3e=*42-

IM fr-..N-,-l—

U

Chorus. Vigorously.

# *=*3^ ^ IS
deep, mir

vites thee

sure - ly

-y clay, Praise the Lord for vie - to - ry!

to roll, And no more in sin to roam.

re-move,And will guide thee home to heav'n.

?- a
vie - to-ry!

ten
Jt*_|t—|C

l=
£=£=£=£=£

r g I

H_fL_4!L ^-l
£=£ =fc=4 £E£e££j=d=i tS>—

vie - to - ry Is com-ing down from heav'n to my soul!

^ ^m «ii 3s: *=tc
*=fc fc=*tr-tr tr-tr

^^=d^t=ta^i ^h,„
SggSJiEfe^P^

Faith is the vie-to - ry that o-ver-comes, And makes the wounded spirit whole.

i f^-fr-
I

f-f-fif1^ trrfefczji *^3: f=* Pw<~-z f f f \j
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Copyright, rtw, byCB. Rowley. Used by per.



20 The Blood Upon the Door*
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow, and with great expression.

Geo. C. Hugo.

-1—JU 3=t
®̂ ¥wm-*=$ *=$

1. When the Lord pass'd - ver Egypt, There was weeping ev -'ry-where, For the

2. We are in a land of dan-ger, And death lurks on ev - 'ry hand, But that

3. Not the blood of lambs or cat-tie, Sprink-led o - ver a - ny part, But the

+ *-*- 0—0- i^^mr=^
trf U*—l-p^ £ £=£ FP -v-

£zt

3^=5: ^ Q3=£ *—ti—a

an - gel smote the first-born, Of each family dwell-ing there, But some hous-es

soul has per - feet safe-ty, Who - beys the Lord's command, For se-cure in

blood of Christ, the Sav-ior, Can re-deem a human heart.Then when death these

£ £=£
u 1

ftd~rhf~N 4-

i£=S=S -*3^ *-J*—

^

*=tj=*
*c

ip

he pass'd^o - ver, As his word had said be-fore, And death en-tered not the

God's pa- vil- ion, He can watch life's breakers roar, For God's an-gels guard the

ties shall sev - er, And we walk on earth no more, We may live with Christ for
-»- ±- -*-

-Is—I-

p :5= »-3
%--

s=^£
=t=t=t=

rj
S V̂3=& *=

Chorus.§^mmf£^i m̂.
por-tals, Where the blood was on the door.

dwelling.Where the blood is on the door. Precious blood up-on the door, Saving

ev - er, If His blood is on the door.

^2=*±j=S=x=£
•I I 1 V

g±zEfc=ztEEE£ «±
*=$ i

«^g^^Ka»gE^gid^te i—f-

blood upon the door, my soul there is no danger, When the blood is on the door.



21
L. E. J.

I Have the Witness.

N 1* N .

S 1
-

J *--•-

L. E. Jones.

I
&~±~\ ft P—+# 1 * • it:* rr-*-H^F*
1. Not by my try-ing,nor yetbymytears,HaveIbeencleans'd from the
2. Free-ly he giv-eth me more of his grace, Dai-ly I walk in the
3. Dwelling in me is the Saviour di-vine, Since I have him all things

^-a-P I
* =P—p—1>—fc -p—p—p—pur: 4- I I 1-^ \TT\rl i, itTi, ^ ' 1 g g g g

^
£5I ft 1 H 1 a -+ £«3=

f;uilt of the years ; It was the Sav-iour who came to my heart,
ight of his face; Whol-ly sub-mis-sive I trust to his care,

sure-ly are mine; Large-ly I ask and he hear-eth my cry,

££:i I I 1
-#—^^ £=£=£ tt-

Chorus.

53 £3 r\i i-fi -ft—
5tZ3t *=*

Touching with blood ev - ery part.

Safe - ly he keeps ev - ery - where.

'

Quick-ly each need doth sup - ply.

I have the wit-ness, O

£
1

Ek $=£ X- JF-jlJF-

u i \f
I
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JM-|i r-*—* n-*. J j> r j. .,MUE
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l < ^ri^^r^r^ I I IW
glo-ry to God! Je- susabidesandX'mundertheblood,"Wash'dandmade

m ^ -#-• ^#- -#--#- -#- -0- -0- -0- m . -0- -0- -0-

£5^ ^±—bfc £=£=£
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white

-J*£
in the soul-cleansing flood, I am the child of a King
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Copyright, 1899, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J.



22 Unspeakably Precious to Me.
'How unspeakably precious Jesus has been to me."

Last words of Rev. S. A. Keen, D. D.
Rev. H. J. Zelley. H. L Gilmour.

£fill I* ::
-S ^3 m-

V
When out in the con-flict for Je - sus my Lord, No foecould com-
Whenwea-ried and burden'd with tri-al and care, And sorrows I
And now I have finished the du - ties he gave, The end of my
The Sav - iour is call-ing, I'll soon reachmyhome,And there in his

-£ -0-

m £ £
=f F t f-ttrtmtfcfi: *=*

fcfc

m—L_h—>h—

i

i 3t3S-r-S H 1 f^-H 1-

pel me to flee;

could not fore-see

;

la - hors I see

;

im-agern be;
-•- • -0- /-N

I knew*Iwouldconquer whiletrustinghisword,
I alwaysfoimdcoinfortfromJesus in prayer,
I fear not the power of death or the grave,

And thro' all the a-ges I know hell be-come

^Mr-^rk=£
Ej-ftF.-.rHr illPBE F

Z).#.—For Je - sus is precious, O praise his dear name.

Fine. Chorus 4
*=:

I* *A.i 0-z-
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m0

For he was so pre-ciousto me.
For he was so pre-cious to me.
For he is so pre-cious to me.
In-creas-ing-ly pre-ciousto me.

k -£P=gr

O glo - ry to God, my

r ,r-r >W- P* 1—mm& -•'<?

P4^I4:

Un-speak - a - bly precious to me.

D.&

-g M J I J.I I)

soul is a -flame, I'm hap - py, ex-ult-ant and free,
-0- * #- -«>-
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Copyright, 1895, by H. L. Giluouk. Weaaaab^VtJ.



83 Refreshing* S. M.

Fannt J. Croibt. WM, J. KlRKFATRICK.

^ tt±

=£=S i=^4 3-

1. Come, Lord, and let Thy pow'r On each and all de - scend, While

2. Come, Lord, and let Thy pow'r Eachtho't of self re-move; And
3. Our wait - ing,long-ing eyes, Are look - ing up to Thee; O
4. Come, Lord, Thy pow'r a - lone The work of grace can do ; Now
5. Be ours, with fer - vent zeal, Thy blood-stain'd cross to bear; Till

t= *«m *=t* :t=tfc

i
£=fc fef £^-*—*—'—" =—

» *» «i
gather'd in Thy ho - lyname, Be - fore Thy thronewe bend,

may we feel as ne'er be- fore Thy pure and per - feet love,

may we, in Thy smil-ing face, Our Fa - ther's glo - ry see.

let it con - se - crate to Thee Our hearts and lives a - new.

at Thy feet we lay it down, A crown of life to wear.

m -j-
i * —g*—m^*

m
Refrain. •

I I i---
:3=

m
Re-fresh our wait-ing 6ouls, Our fee - ble faith in - spire, And

fc£fc£ 4e
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13£

from Thine al - tar touch our hearts With coals of sa-cred fire.s 3=

I£3E e-V- t-rt
Copyright, 1SS5, by W. J. Kik&tatuck.



2i Heavenly Sunlight.
Rev. H. J. Zellet.

i
fe J- ft*

G. H. Cook.

rfr^ 3?
1. Walking in sun -light, all of my jour-ney; O - ver the mountains,
2. Shadows a-round me, shadows a • bove me, Nev-er con-ceal my
3. In the bright sun-light, ev-er re-joic-ing, Pressing my way to

&Md 0- m *-.

fc* 7 t .fc_ir.* .?
^=tc *=fca

1
£=£—H—p p

^£
frif 3=

-rir
thro* the deep vale; Je-sus has said "I'll nev-er for -sake thee;"
Sav-iourand Guide; He is the light, in Him is no dark-ness,
man-sions a • bove; Sing-ing His prais - es, glad-ly I'm walk- ing,

&n E
1 1

14,; / fir- F- e ,
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1

Choeus.
N N

BEEI*; «i i0-7- s •\
' • ±fe

Prom-ise di • vine that nev - er can fail

Ev-er I'm walk • ing close to His side

Walking in sun -light, sun-light of

fail. )

side. >

love. )

Heav-en-ly sun-light,

g y > *=*=£=

i
1^=1 IS IS
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T
heav-en-ly sun-light, Floodingmysoul with glo - ry di • vine; Halle-

^^4l£± £

i
-*-*- j-£^ n * n ii^3§^
-*-*-

=2= s* • 3=
In • jah! I am re • joic-ing, Singing His prais-es, Je-sus is mine.
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Onwrrighr. iSq» tor H. L. Gilmoor, WcnoiMh, H. J.



25 Wondrous Glory;
Sallib M. Smith.

1JL 4 s

i

Jno. R. Swknst.mt-pvr-' ' i^hS^-1r

1. On the mount of wondrous glo - ry, Borne a - loft by faith -we stand.

2. On the mount of wondrous glo - ry, "Where so oft 'tis ours to be,

3. On the mount of wondrous glo - ry, Where he bids me come and rest,

4. If on earth our souls are hon - or'd "With such vis-ions of de - light,

§mmrrwrwrn̂ m
m ^

-ffr 1
u-t—

22=-:

While we drink the crys-tal wa - ters Flow-ing down from E - den's land.

In the brightness of His pres-ence, Christ.our Lord,reveal'd we 6ee.

Je - sus spreads a feast be -fore us, Mak-ing each a wel-coma guest.

Who can tell our heights of rap - ture, When our faith is lost in sight.

%
£=fr +-JH =s:^ 5 ft ¥

I
Chorus.

£e£fc^:
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fe

How the Heart..'....' its toil for- gets,'

How the heart, its toil for- gets,

In the

*=& £=£**9—9-

I
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sh i +t-*t^
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joy we there be - hold

;

'

In
In thejoy we there be - hold, there be-hold,

cr^?-*-

the ful
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ness of His love, That is bet-ter

ful - ness of His love, of His love,

felt than told.
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Copyright, 1885, by Jno. R. Swenbt.



26 Hallelujah for'*the Blood.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

£ i*4
N- ^

1. Hal - le-lu -jah for the blood,for the sm-cleansing fountain, For the
2. Hal - le-lu -jah for the blood; singforjoy, all ye nations, And re-
3. Hal - le-lu -jah for theblood;hal-le-lu - jah for- ev - er, Weshall

Ffrfr-4-fr
-

?H^£ #.',#

«
ffi 34

PI^^ s * • <*--»

Lamb has been slain,andtheransom pricepaid; Ful-ly cancelled was the
joice that the work of redemption is done ; Here is par-don free for
sing it a -new in the kingdom of God,Where the anthems of de-

ii^ ?? £ t=t e c ft
Hf-r-Hf-nHf^^1—tr^ # =JSffi £ -fr-h

* V
debtjWhenonCal-va-ry'smountainAllthesinsof this world up-on
all, and a per-fect sal-va-tionThro'thesin-cleansing blood of the
light shallbe si-lent, no, nev-er, Ev-er-more hal-le- lu jah for

* - ... m -fl#.;
t f nr i' kWtfms£S± P-

fct v—

^

EE ftj j^J
p Chorus.

1

! - SUS
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tiristan

Je - sus werelaid. There wasnoarmtosave^herewasnoeyetopit-y,
Cru - ci - tied One.
Christand theblood.
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Un-til Je-sus our Saviour from Glorycamedown;Hewasmighty to
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Copyright, 189^W B. t* GiUfOOfc
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Hallelujah for the Blood.

N N -J
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Concluded.
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save, hewas strong to de- liv - er, He has bro'tus sal - va-tion, ?
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robe and a crown. Hal-le lu-jah, hal - le-lu-jah, sing the triumphant
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strain ; Hal-le - lu-jah, for the blood and theLambthatwasslain.
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27 Thou Art More To Me.
L.L.P.'' "Do all In the name of the Lord Jesus."—Col. S: 17. L. L. Pickett.

-i f-2r FlNB.

b U U U
. ( Ev - 'ry-thing that life containetb, All there is of me and mine,

j Un - to Thee in con-se-cra-tion, Blessed Mas-ter, [Omit ] I re-sign.

p / All my time and all my tal-ents, All my strength ana all my store,

\ All my bod-y, soul, and spir- it, Whol-ly Thine for- [Omit. . . . ] ev-er-more.

o f All my days and all my moments, All my weeks, and months and years,
1

\ Shall be spent in Thy dear service, Thou who dri - est [Omit. . . . ] all my tears.

ra^ mm ± =jF?=F£ E
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So I glad-ly yield up to Thee All there is

Chords.
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of mine and me.

B.C.
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Thou art more to me, my Sav ? ior, Than this world can ev - er be;

wfr, |» k H44f=FffFNN§^$=£
4 In my eating and my drinking,

In my sleep and waking hours,

I shall seek to glorify Thee,

Using all my ransomed powers.

5 When my pilgrimage is over,

And I see Thee on Thy throne,

May I gladly yield up to Thee
All the goods which were Thine owa.
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W.J. K.

Lord, I'm coining nome.
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WM. J. KlRKPATTUCK.
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way from God, Now I'm com-ing home

;

pre-cious years, Now I'm com-ing home

;

stray-ing, Lord, Now I'm com-ing home

;

heart is sore, Now I'm com-ing home

;

1. I've wandered far a •

2. I've wast-ed ma - ny
3. I'm tired of sin and
4. My soul is sick, my

Ewnrr
f

£±S3 tTT~z ' *

w i
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The paths of sin too long I've trod, Lord, I'm com-ing home.
I now re-pent with bit - ter tears, Lord, I'm com-ing home.
I'll trust thy love, be - lieve thy word, Lord, I'm com-ing home.
Mystrength renew, my hope re- store, Lord, I'm com-ing home.
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Com-ing home, com-ing home. Nev - er - more to roam;S £g-
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O • pen wide thine arms of love, Lord, I'm coming home.

i i r —p- ?s
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5 My only hope, my only plea, 6 I need his cleansing blood I know.
Now I'm coming home

;

Now I'm coming home

;

That Jesus died, and died for me, O wash me whiter than the snow*
lord, I'm coming home. Lord, I'm coming home.

Copyright, 1893, by W«. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



29 He Saves me through and through.
Words by Fanny J. Crosby.

&
Music by Jno. R. Swknby.
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1. The blood that Je - sus shed for meWhengroaning,dy-ing on the tree,

2. In per-fect trust I now re-sign My all to him whose will is mine

;

3. No angel tongue such praise can bring,Nor learn the song that now I sing

4. I know not what my joy will be,When face to face my Lord I see,

4 ! i

0-

£ mife-aagfe «—f*

p « §^i3 n j rj 1 13 3=3* - -
From all transgression cleanseth me,And saves me through and through.

He fills my soul with love divine, And saves me through and through.

To him,my Prophet,Priestand King,Who saves me through and through.

But this I know, he cleanseth me, And saves me through and through.

Si m s n ;ij-frit8! f

CHORUS.
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Sav*d, saVd, yes, I am sav'd, My heart is ere - a - ted a - new

;

' J ' 0—f-m * m m f" m . rf*"Je£§ss 5M f
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The blood of Je - sus cleanseth me,And saves me through and through.
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E. K. Hewitt.
Keep the Music Ringing.

WM. J. KlRJCFA-nUCX.

m*=£ £: E333=$z4r r ^
In the trusting heart, Close to Je - sua

Let the joy-notes flow Like a fountain
Let it gladness bear, Con - so - la-tion

In the house of God ; Worship him with

1. Keep the mu-sic ringing,

2. Keep the mu-sic ringing,

3. Keep the mu-sic ringing,

4. Keep the mu-sic ringing,

-» •
. '±t -0-s- • 4±t=mM±£=£.
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clinging, Praise will ne'er de - part. Chim-ing with life's sto - ry,

springing, Lit with heavenly glow. Sing his love constraining,
bringing In a world of care. Sing of help a-vail-ing
slng-ing, Tell his love a - broad ! In his ho - ly dwelling,
-#- -»- • •#- • •#- #- • -*- -#- • #- _ .m *=£
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Sil-ver tones of peace, To our Saviour's glory, Let themnev-er cease.
As you pass a-longTillhisknowledgegaining,Otherslearn yoursong.
In the thickest fight, Sing of grace, unfailing In the darkest night.
Inthecourtsabove, O what strains are swelling,Rapturedhymns oflove.

Keep
Keep the ma • sic ring.ine,

the mu - sic ring-ing all the way,

IK iLc^m t p i
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Serve theLordwithgladness ev-'ryday, Keepthemusic ringing,
Serve the Lord with gladness,

^FFBfFfl
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43, by Wm. J. KiRKTAXKlRKIUTUOU



Keep the Music Ringing, concluded.

0b
Keep the mu-sic ringing, Keep themu - sic ringing all the way

.

r ring-ing, ringing all theiway.J .~ ,1J b "• i * v"^ "*",

Sweeter Than All.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwisle.

,* r i
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1. Christ will me His aid af-ford, Nev-er to fall, nev-er to fall,

2. I will fol- low all the way,Hearing Him call, hear-ing Him call,

3. Tho' a ves-sel I may be, Bro-ken and small,bro-ken and small,

4. When I reach the crys-tal sea, Voic - es will call, voic - es will call,

gfefl
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"While I find my precious Lord, Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.

Find-ing Him,fromday to day, Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.

Yet His blessings fall on me, Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.

But my Saviour's voice will be Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.
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Chorus.
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Je-sus is now and ev-erwillbe Sweeter than all the world to me,
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Since I heard His lov-ing call,-Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.
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38 "Holiness unto tne iiora."

Mas. C. H. M. Zbc. 14; 20. Mas. C. H. MoRiik
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1. "Called un-to ho - n - ness, " Church of our God, Pur -chase of

2. "Called un-to ho - li - ness," chil - dren of light, Walk -ing with
3. "Called un-to ho - li - ness," praise His dear name! This bless-ed

4. "Called un-to ho -li- ness," glo - ri - ous thought! Up from the

6. "Called un-to ho - li - ness, " Bride of the Lamb, Wait -ing the
J K . K IS _ - -#- m -P- -&- _

wm -r-r
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Je • sus, re-deemed by His blood; Called from the world and its

Je • sus in gar-ments of white; Eai-mentun -sul - lied, nor
se • cret to faith now made plain. Not our own right-eous-ness,

wil • der - ness wan - der-ings brought, Out from the shad - ows and
Bridegroom's re - turn - ing a -gain; Lift up your heads for the^ £ £=:m -pe- w—r •v—

XT'XT» -1

m&m £ -£-

B
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i • dols to flee, Called from the bond -age of sin to be free,

tar-nished with sin, God's Ho - ly Spir - it a - bid • ing with- in.

but Christ with-in, Liv - ing, and reign-ing, and sav - ing from sin.

dark- ness of night, In - to the Ca - naan of per - feet de - light,

day draw-eth near When in His beau - ty the King shall ap - pear.

SCt'
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"Holiness unto the Lord,4 ' is our watchword and song, "Holiness unto the Lord,**
3 3m » » »»» »
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as we're marching a - long; Sing it, shout it,

"Ho - 11 - ness tin - to the Lord," Sing
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Copyrigbt, 1900, by H. I,-. Gilmour. Wenonah, N. J.



holiness Unto the Lord." conceded.
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loud and long,"Holiness unto the Lord, now and for-ev - er»
*'Ho - li-ness nn - to the Lord,"
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33 Blessed Quietness.
Mrs. Manie Payne Ferguson.

f
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1. Joys are flowing like a riy-er, Since the Comforter has come;
2. Bringinglife,andhealth,andgladnessAll around,this glorious Guest,
3. Like therainthatfallsfromheaven,Likethesunlightfromthesky,
4. See, a fruit-ful field is growing, Blessed fruits of righteousness;
5. What a won-der-ful sal - va-tion,Wherewe always see his face;
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He a-bideswithus for - ev-er,Makes the trustingheart his home.
Banished un- be-lief and sadness,Chang'd our weariness to rest.

So the Ho-ly Ghost is giv-en, Com-ing on us from on high*
And the streams of life are flowing In thelone-ly wil-der-ness.
What a peaceful hab - i - ta-tion,What a qui - et rest - ing place I
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Blessed qui - et-ness, ho-ly qui - et-ness,What assurance in my soul,
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On thestormy sea, speaMngpeacetome,Howthebillows ceaseto roll.
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34 Tm Saved!
Words by Rev. E. H Stokes, D. D Music by Jno. A. Duncan. By par.m ^ m&3=£ ^f

1. I'm sav'd! I'm sav'd! oh, blessed Lord, I'm sweet-ly 8av*d in thee;

2. I'msav'd! I'msav'd! oh, joy sub-lime ! I'm sav'd from self and sin;

3. Sav'd at the cross, the blessed cross ; Sav'd without and with»in

:

4. I'msav'd! I'msav'd! I'll tell it here, I'll sing it o'er and o'er;

I 2§asm W-&m

p -<s

Ptxz 2—3 g-#-
be.

in.

win.

more.

Sav'd by thy blood and by thy word,And thine henceforth will

I'm sav'd, I'm sav'd, oh, bliss di - vine ! And love has clos'd me
I'm sav'd, I'm sav'd, oh, what a loss Who fail this joy to

I'm sav'd in Je - bus, oh, how sweet ! I'll sing it ev - er -

^-C €—T*2 = f
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REFRAIN.
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Tm sav'd ! I'm sav'd ! I'm sav'd ! I'm wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.

uum^^^^th
m

I'm sav'd! I'm sav'd! I'm sav'd! I'mwash'din the blood of the Lamb.
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8. B. Hbwitt.

Moderato.

Under the Blood.
Wac J. KiRxrATiueK.

1. Lord, keepmysoulfiomday to day, Un-dertheblood, un-dertheblood;

2. The sinner's ref-uge here a-lone, Un-dertheblood, un-dertheblood;

3. Lord, with thyself my spir- it fill, Un-dertheblood,un-dertheblood;

4. Sweetpeaceabideswith-intheheart, Un-dertheblood, un-dertheblood

;

6. The Ho - ly Spir-it, hour by hour, Un-der theblood, un-dertheblood;
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Takedoubtandfearand sin a-wUy, Un
Here Je-susmakes sal-va-tion known, Un
And work in me to do thy will, Un
And gifts di-vine their joy im-part, Un
Ex - erts his sane - ti - fy - ing power, Un

V '
^

der the precious blood,

der the precious blood,

der the precious blood,

der the precious blood,

der the precious blood.
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Chorus.
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Undertheblood, theprecious blood, Un-der the cleansing, healing flood

;
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Keep me, Savionr, from day to day, Un-der theprecious blood.
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Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kxrkfatrzck.



"Live in the Sunlight.
Mrs. C. H. BS. I John 1-5.

99

Mrs. C H. Morris.

pi r
1. Why walk in the dark-ness and shadows of night,When snn-lightso

2. Why hear-ing thy bur - den of sor - row so long, A - lone and un-
3. The clouds shall all scat-ter when "God is thy light,"No more earthly

m -9—v-

4=*,J=£ ^=E
f -ah-

*

3 *

full and so free Is streaming a-round with its ra - di-ance bright

aid - ed, when He Whose heart is so kind and whose arm is so strong,

shadows shall fall; And vi-sionsof rap-ture shall burston thy sight,

m £
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Chorus.
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To light-en the path-way for thee? \

Thy great Burden-bear - er would be? v Then live in the sun - light,

"In Him is no dark-ness at all." )
!\ {S N it _^~s_ _ . m ••- -T-

"
I
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beau - ti • fill, heav - en - ly sun - light, Trust - - ing in
__. jt. !t _- m. Trust-ingin Je » sus,
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a • bove:

m
Je • • sus and look

trust-in^ In Je • sus, Trust-ing In Je . sus, and look-iiig a • bovet
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Trust-ing and ]ook-!ng a • bove v . ,,».,»,,
Copyright, 1901, by H. I„ Gilmotu; Wenonata» H. J.



»*"Live in the Sunlight." concluded.
^ t\ .. is _j\ r\£ m i==l01-3-
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Thenlive in the sun - light, beau - ti-ful, heav-en - ly sun'
'. j is . .
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Live.
Live in

Si-

m#=£
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.... in the sun - light, the sun - - light of love

.

the sunlight, live in the sunlight, Live in the sunlight, sunlight of love.
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37 Where Jesus Is
C. F. Butler.

'Tis Heaven.

^m
J. M. Black.

±am 5
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1. Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This world has been a heav'n to me;
2. Once heav - en seem'd a far-off place, Till Je • sus showed his smiling face;

3. What mat-ters where on earth we dwell? On mount-am top, or in the dell;

-m- -^-' -0-

-m-*
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And 'mid earth's sorrows and its woe, 'Tis heav'n my Je - sus here to know.
Now it's be-gun with - in my soul, 'Twill last while end-less a - ges roll.

In cot-tage, or a man-sion fair, Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there.

res m
*=£

1/ 9 I V V \

D.S.—On land or sea, what matters where? Where Jes-us is, 'tis heav-en there.

Choeus. d qmmi i &-4L-ft Jl_4l

i
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O hal - le - la - jah, yes, 'tis heav'n/Tis heav'n to know my sins for-gi^n;
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Copyright, 1898, by J. M. Black. Used by per



At the Mercy-seat.
by £. Cutler. Music by Wm. J. Kirkpatkcx

ft—
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1. A - mid the toils and cares of life, A - mid the tur-moil and the Btrife,

2. In 80?e temptation's try-ing hour, When o'er the wi-ly tempter's poVr
3. When darkness gathers round my way,And I can see no cheer-ing ray,

4. And when my path is bright and clear,Without a cloud of doubt or fear,

mm^VpfMit!fry[^
mIk 2 •4rr

G^-

Rest to the wea-ry soul is sweet: I find it at the mer-cy

I strive for vie - to - ry com-plete, I gain it at the mer-cy

To guide my weary, fait -'ring feet, I tar-ry at the mer-cy

My heart is fill'd with peace so sweet, While waiting at the mer-cy

- seat.

- seat.

- seat.

- seat.

gfe£fi#ffi £ m-
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At the mer - cy - seat, At the mer -
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cy - seat

:
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A.t the mer-cy - seat, At the mer-cy - seat

;
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I love to hold communion sweet With Jesus, at the mer-cy-seat.
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39 I've Been Washed in the Blood*

Answer to "Are You Washed In the Blood?"

D. E. DORTCH.

IS—

1.

2.

3.

4.

S.

1/ U
I have been to Je-sus who has cleansed my soul, I've been washed in the

I am dai - ly trust-ing Je - sus at my side, I've been washed in the

I am work-ing in the vine-yard ofthe Lord, I've been washed in the

I am list'ningnow to hear the Bridegroom's voice, I've been washed in the

I am watching for the com-ing of my Lord, I've been washed in the

-•- -#- -•- -»- -#- -9-
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m
blood of the Lamb, By theblood of Je • sus I have been made whole, I'

blood of the Lamb, I am sweet-ly resting in the Cm - ci- fied, I'

blood of the Lamb, I am trust-ing in the promise of His word, I'

blood of the Lamb,How His coming will each faithful heart re-joice,I'

blood of the Lamb, He will come according to His faithful word, I'

U [>

ve been
ve been
ve been
ve beer
ve beer*
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D, S.-And my robe is spotless, it is white as snow.Fve be«n

Fine. Chorus.
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washed in the blood of the Lamb. I've been washed, I've been
in the blood,
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washed in the blood of the Lamb.
r~t
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washed, I've been washed in the blood of the Lamb,
in the blood, of the Lamb,
t . m m m m m IS IS
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40 I Enow God's Promise is True.
Mrs. C. H. M.

J*-*.
John 3: 16. Mrs. 0, H. Morris.
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1. For God so loved this sin-ful world, His Son he freely gave,
2.1 was a wayward, wandr'ingchild,A slave to sin and fear,
3. The "who-so-ev-er" of the Lord, I trust-ed was for me;
4. E - ter-nal life be - gun be -lowNow fills my heart and soul;

f1>.. >- !
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That who - so - ev - er would be-lieve, E - ter-nal life should have.
Un - til this bless-ed prom- ise fell Like mu-sio on my ear.

I took him at his gracious word, From sin he set me free.

I'll sing his praise for-ev-er-more, Who has redeemed my soul.

f=tm £. m^fc

Chorus. mm ^=£
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'Tis
•Tis

m
true, O yes, 'tis true, God's won -der-ful
true, O yes, the prom • ise is tru»,
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prom-ise is true, . . . For I've trust - ed, and test - ed, and

'tis true,

^^ i*=£F I I £=£^ ^ g C" g C=E=E=g
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true.
'tis true.

tried it, And 1 know God's prom -ise Is

1^ J / / J, J ^j
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^Copyright, 1899, by H. I«. Gilmouk, Weuonah, N. J.



41 The Finest of the Wheat.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

fez: te^g SS
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1. I have reach'd the land where liv-ing wa - ters flow, Where from Canaan's

2. Now I find sweet peace, my mind is stay'd on Him, Here the Star of

3. Here with-in my heart the bells of heav - en ring, Here my Sav-ior's

4. So each day I'll cling to Him and hold His hand, For He knows the

b h 1 1 b b !• »
-g—p-Mfe*

H~t7—jr t=t l ^ k-
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shore the gentle breez-es blow; Here I find in Christ a sure and safe re - treat,

Hope no shadows ev - er dim; Here he give3 me joy a-boonding and complete,

praise the song I love to sing; And when I inpray'rmy blessed Mas- ter meet,

path to heaven's hap -py land; He will lead me til 1 I reach the gold-en street,

utmimm1—r—tr-tr T-t- i

Pine.
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And he feeds me with the fin - est of the wheat. . . .

And he feeds me with the fin - est of

Then he feeds me with the fin - est of

And he'll feed me with the fin - est of

-* -m-
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the wheat
the wheat
the wheat.

with the fin - est of the wheat.
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D. S.-And he feeds me with the fin - est of

Chorus. ^

the wheat.
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glo - ry to God for the bless-ed, bless-ed rest Which I find each

w§± W^mM^M^MS.
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day on my loving Savior's breast! For I talk with him in com-mun-ion sweet,
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Copyright. 1904, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



42
Mrs. C. H. M., 4th verse by H. L. G.

Jesus Sweetly Saves.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

**=£ £=|—f—

i
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1.1 had heard the gos-pel call, offer-ing par -don free for all, And
2. Now the load of sin is gone, and by faith I trav - el on, And
3. From the mire and from the clay, Je - sus took my feet a-way, And
4. When I reach the gold-en street, and the loved ones glad-ly meet, The

g: g c e g g= c it't l'C e
s=rt=e=i=E
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heark-ened to the bless-ed in - vi - ta - tion; Laid my sins at Je-sus'

rest no lon-ger un-der con-dem-na - tion; For the blood has been ap-

placed them on the rock, the sureFoun-da - tion; Wheth-er now I live or

deemed which came out of great trib - u - la - tion, Hav-ing washed their garments

iiHigi »—-r Yrm
:J=

u u Tu £
-fc- £=£
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feet, tast - ed there re-demp-tion sweet, And he saved me with an
plied, and my soul is sat - is - fied With this full, and free, this

die, this shall be my con - stant cry, Je - sus saves me with an
white, prais - ing God both day and night For this full, and free, this

£
l±=V

:£=£=£ £ ^
£ £ *

Chorus.

£=*£=£: tS|-j
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ut - ter-most sal - va - tion. Je - sus saves, sweet-ly saves, Je - sua
Je - bus saves, sweet-ly saves,

S^±
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saves me with an ut-ter-most sal - va - tion; Tho' I can - not tell you how, Je - sus

i I u p u * up
Copyright, 1898, by H. I«. Gilmour,



Jesus Sweetly Saves, concluded.

sweet-ly saves me now, With a full, and free, an ut - ter-most sal - va - tion.

jg^z^Srl
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The Cleansing Power*

Words and Music by C. E. Rowley.
with two added verses from familiar hymns.

A—J~S 3^
1

.

We're trav-'ling on thro' Beu - lah Land, Its

2. Come, sin - ner, to the mer - cy - seat, No
3. "But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The
4. "Re - fin - ing fire, go thro' my heart, II

rich - es to ex-plore;

more in dark-ness roam;
debt of love I owe;
lu - mi-nate my soul;

0-

Eg

Come, join our hap - py pil - grim band, Ke - joic - ing ev - er - more.

cast thy load at Je - sus' feet, Come home, just now, come home!
Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way,—Tis all that I can do."

Scat - ter Thy life thro* ev - 'ry part, And sane - ti - fy the whole."

—r0~^ e r0 0-

EESEEgEEg PESS tt $=¥
Chorus.
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Oh, the pow'r, the cleans - ing pow'r! I feel it in my soul;

~: / - - - - J: r*-9-—ft
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Je - sus saves me ev - 'ry hour, He makes me ful - ly whole.

.̂
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*Sooyright, 1900, by C H. Rowley. Used by per.



u When Love Shines In.
Mrs. Frank a. Breck. WM, J. KlSKPATBICK.mi mi 1^4=*

iri*i i in* 0' -9

1. Je - sus comes with pow'r to gladden,When love shines in;

2. How the world will glow with beauty.When love shines in;

d. Dark-est sor-rows will grow brighter,When love shines in;

%. We may have un - fad-ing splendor,When love shines in;

it '£.

Ev -'ry life that

And the heart re-

And the heaviest

And a friendship

W
0-0

5S ±±EH
V I V 3t=£
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woe can sadden, When love shines in;

joice in du-ty, When love shines in;

bur- den, lighter,When love shines in;

true and ten-der,When lovo shine3 in;

Love will teach us how to pray;

Tri • als may be sane -ti-fied,

'Tis the glo - ry that will throw
When earth-vic'tries shall be won

T * ' ' r u
Love will drive the gloom away,Turn our darkness into day, When love shines in.

And the soul in peace a-bide, Life will all be glo-ri-fied,When love shines in.

Light to show us where to go; the heart shall blessing knowWhen love shines in.

And our life in heav'n begun.There will be no need of sun, For love shines in.

>j i.) f

CHORUS. k I N ^ IS

When love shines in,

When love sbines in.

m
When love shines in; How the heart is

1 *

^ftm
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When love sbines in.When love shines in, When love shines In,mvuM
toned to singing„When love shines in;

When love shines In;

1Aill
sen love shines in,

When love shines in.

When^ J^Jr-jJ
cr cir cHe*

Whea love shines In,Wtowk»*»«hiue8ia,

QmtlgM. aw, by Wa. JMBttkpatrfek.



When Love Shines In. Concluded.^fe#^^g'

love shines in,

I u
Joy and peace to others bringing,When love shines in.

love,when love shines in.

^ ^M 1f±iN
When love shines in,

45 0, Steal Away Softly to Jesus*
E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK-

1/ b
1. Go, car - ry thy bur-den to Je - sus, And lay down thy load at His feet,

2. Re - joice in His won-der-ful mer-cy, Thy soul from its sorrow re-lieved,

3. Let Christ be thy gracious Companion, Keep close to His side, day by day;

4. 0, fel - low-ship precious and ho - ly, His life, o-ver-fiow-ing in love,

r-tr-tnn?-trm £=£
oFE £=fc=# U44^EjE^ffl^r -r#-

Where Cal -va-r/s cross is up-lift-ed, Find par-don and comforting sweet.

Then, turn-ing in love to thy neigh-bor, Give free-ly, as thou hast re-ceived.

The Fount-ain, un-seen, of the bless-ings That brighten and gladden the way.
Shall bring to the need-y a-round thee Fair sunbeams and bloom from a-bove.

§BE mm i tEFFm
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Chords.
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0, steal a-waysoft-ly to Je-sus, To Him let thy heart be out-poured,

•Tm.W^m¥M-v—p
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Thy Fa-ther, who seeth in se - cret, Shall give thee a gracious re -ward,
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46 Let Jesus Come Into Tour Heart.
M*s. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. MouU.
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If you are tired of the load ofyour sin, Let Jesus come intoyourheart

;

2. If 'tisforpu-ri-tynowthatyousigh,Let Jesus comeinto yourheart;
3. Ifthere's atempestyourvoice cannot still, Let Jesusconieintoyourheart

;

4. Iffriends,oncetrusted,haveprovenuntrue,Let Jesuscomeinto yourheart;
6. Ifyouwouldjointhegladsongsoftheblest,Let Jesuscomeintoyourheart;
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If you de-sire a new life to be-gin,Let Jesuscomein-to yourheart.
Fountamsforcleansingareflowingnearby,Let Jesuscomein-to yourheart.
If there's a void this world never can fill, Let Jesuscomein-to yourheart.
Find what a Friend he will be un-to you, Let Jesuscomein-to yourheart.
If you would enter themansions of rest, Let Jesus comein-to yourheart.

^^ r r r *•* *
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Chorus.
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Justnow, your doubtings give o'er, Just now, re -ject him no more

;

Justnow, my doubtings are o'er, Just now, re -ject-ing no more;

^P err r r t

M
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m
Justnow, throwo-pen the door ; Let Je-sus come in - to your heart.
Justnow, I o-pen the door And Je-suscomes in-to my heart.

Ji t=fz m iV " V
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Copyright, 1898, by H. I* Gxucocm.



47 His Grace Aboundeth More.
Kate Ulmbr. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

*
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1. O what a won-der-ful Sav-iour In Je - sus my Lord I have found,

2. When a poor ein-ner he found me, No goodness to of - fer had I

;

3. Nothing of mer-it pos-sess-ing, All helpless before him I lay;

4. In him mygracious Ke-deem-er, MyProphet,my Priest andmyKing

;

6. How can I keep from re-joic-ing? I'll sing of thejoy in my soul;
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Tho1 I had sins without number, His graee unto me did a - bound.

Of -ten his law I hadbrok-en, And mer-it-ed naughtbut to die.

But in the precious blood flowing Hewash'd allmy sin-stains away.

Mer-cy I find and forgiveness, My all to his keeping I bring.

Praising the love of my Sav-iour, While years of E-ter-ni - ty roll.

—,

—
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Chorus.
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His grace a-bound-eth more, His grace a-bound-eth more,

and more,
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Tho' sin a-bound-ed in my heart, His grace a-bound-eth more.
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Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kikktatucs.
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Mrs, C. H. M.

s±
Cross Over.

Mm. C. H. Mommia.

* Im
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1

.

From wand'ring in the wil - der-ness, Go forth at God's com-mand
2

.

The Shepherd kindwould leadhis flockWhererichestpasturesgrow

;

3. To all the rich-es Ca-naan yields Our loving Lord in - vites

;

4. Cross Jordan's stream of un- belief, Your doubts and fears give o'er

;
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And thy in -her - it -ance possess, The goodly Ca-naan land.
Andwhere from out the riv- en rock The uv-ing wa - ters flow.
To dwell a - mid its fer - tile fields And scale its mountain heights.
From all your wand'rings find re- lief, AndCanaan's land ex-plore.
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Chorus.i* CHORUS.

Cross o -ver the Jordan's tide, The waters will there di -vide

;

o -ver the Jordan's tide, The waters will there di-vide

;

swelling tide, for thee di-vide;

*ntn f [ urn 1 1 f [ i t m
fct &kk siIP

Cross o

W&E
ver, cross o - ver, Anden-ter fair Ca-naan's land;
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7?Cross o - ver, cross o - ver, And en-ter fair Ca-naan's land.
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E. E. Hewitt.

Happy Strains.

5
WM. J. KIXKJAT5UCS.
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1. My soul has found a healingstream,Andsingsin hap -py strains,

2.1 toiled a -long a rug-ged road, By bur-dens sore- ly pressed,

3. That blessed voice has mighty powerTo sat - is - fy and cheer;
4. Then let me that dearname confess, His faithful ser-vant be;
5. For, thosewhobear the cross for him, From him a crown shall gain,

'There is a fountainfiU'dwithblood, DrawnfromImmanuel's veins.'*

"I heard the voice of Je - bus say, Come un - to me and rest."

"How sweetthe name of Je - su3 sounds In a be - liev-er's ear."

"Shall Je - sus bear the cross a • lone, And all theworld go free?"
"There is a land of pure de- light,Wheresaintsimmortal reign."

*
1*=&* 1 h
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Chorus.

t±LUu ^ms 3 &ZT.
Hap - - - py strains that glad-ly tell, ......... The
Hap . py, hap • py strains that glad • ly tell, that glad • ly tell,

_ # ^ i A A Jl. JL

i

great sal- va-tion:all is well, .... Come, mag - oi-
great, the great eal . va . tion • all U well, all is well, Come, mag.oS»fr tin>£ f- #- -P. +. -£

_ ^ .jB.

P~tr
fy theLord with me, To him all glo-ryev-er be.

Lord, come, mag-ni . fy the Lora with me,
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50 Make Me a Blessing To-day.
"Lord bless me, and make me a blessing."—Rev. D. B. Updeokavt.

Rev. H. J. Zellsy. H. L. Gilmoub.

PM^jiij-y-j ' ^'n i^ i

k
1. I do not ask to choosemypath,Lord,leadnie in thy way;
2. A-roundme, Lord, are sin-fulmen,Who scorn and dis-o - bey;

3. Tothosewhooncethylovehaveknown,Butnowarefar a - stray;

4. Some saints ofthineare in distress, And for thy ful-ness pray;

5. If thou hast an -y errand, Lord,Sendnie, and I'll o - hey;
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Inspireeachtho'tandprompteachword,Andmakemeablessingto-day.

Use me towinthemfromtheir sins,Andinakemeablessing co-day.

Help me to lead them backto thee, Andmakemeablessingto-day.
O let me go andhelp them,Lord,Andmakemeablessing to-day.

Use me in an-y way thou wilt, Andmakemeablessingto-day.
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Blessme, Lord, andmakemeablessing, I'llgladlythymessageconvey

;
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Usemetohelpsomepoor,needy soul,Andmakemeablessingto-day.
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F. J. C.

Unsearchable Riches.

JS_^_^L
J. B. SWBNBT.

1. the un-search-a-ble rich - e8 of ChristlWealth that can never be' told;

2. the un-search-a-ble rich - es of Christ,Who shall their greatness declare;

3. the un-search-a-ble rich - es of Christ, Free-ly, how free-ly they flow;

4. the un-search-a-ble rich - es of Christ, Who would not glad-ly en-dure
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Rich-es et-haust-lees of mer -cy and grace, Precious,more precious than gold.

Jew-els whose lustre our lives may a-dorn, Pearls that the poorest may wear.

Mak-ing the souls of the faith-ful and true Hap-py wher-ev - er they go.

Tri - als, af-flic-tions,and cross-es on earth, Rich-es like these to se - cure.

'J" * ^ JL JL JL
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Chords.
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Pre-cious, more pre-cious, Wealth that can nev - er be told;^ :«=£
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the un-search-a-ble rich - es of ChristlPrecious,mow j/recious than gold.
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The Healing Waters.
Eev. L. L. Pickett.» ^trt^-^t^m£44—*-HR

1. Oh, the joy of sins for-givfy Oh, the bliss the blood-wash'd know,
2. Now with Je » sus cru • ci - fied, At His feet I'm rest - ing low;

8. Oh, this pre - cious per-fect love! How it keeps the heart a - glow
4. Oh, to lean on Je - sus' breast,While the tem - pests come and go!

6. Cleans'd from ev - 'ry sin and stain, Whit - er than the driv - en snow,

m e 3feslis Krrm f-£=£

a - kin to heav'n, Where the heal-ins wa - ters floiOh, the peace a - kin to heav'n, Where the heal-ing wa - ters flow.

Let me ev - er-more a -bide Where the heal-ing wa- ters flow.

Stream-ing from the fount a - bove, Where the heal-ing wa • ters flow.

Here is bless - ed peace and rest, Where the heal-ing wa ters flow.

Now I sing my sweet re - frain, Where the heal-ing v& - ters flow.& Grr
»-s-

Chohds. M 1m t- m
Where the heal - fogj?3 " *ers ^ow» Where the
Where the heal-ing wa-ters flow, Where the heal-ing wa • ters flow,Where the

JL JL. JL JL. JL _ JL. JL

joys . . . . ce-les-tial glow; Oh,there's peace . .

joys celestial glow,Where thejoys celestial glow;Oh,there's peace andres* and love,

JL.JLJL.JL JL.

rfnt
rest and love, Where the heal • teg wa-ters flow.

Oh,there's pwoe and wsl «sd love.Wher* the healing waters flow,Wher8 th« healing waters flow?

OspyrtgteU s»w. byUL Pickett, Bv ces



53 I Am Glad There is Cleansing.

i
"Words and Music by Rev. L. Hartsough.

.N J
Harmonized by Alice HartsouSH.
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How bright the Hope that CalVry brings,Where Love divine with Mercy blends

;

'Tis there ! 'tis there the soul may go,

Speak,speak toZion'sburden'd ones,

Why need we struggle on in self,

I come! I come land glad I am

Andwash its sins and stains a - way

;

Lead,leadthemup to Cal-Vry'sMount;
We cannot make one black spot white

;

That Je - sus calls the lost and vile

;
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How full the joy that all may find, Where flows theBlood can save and cleanse.
Who gives up all,—who comes by Faith.This cleansing finds without de-lay.
The want of ach-ing hearts is met, 'Tis cleaning in Redemption's Fount.
'Tis Christ's own Blood,and that alone Can change and cleanse the heart aright.
There thousands have a cleansing found, I'll heed the Saviour's welcome smile. *

fcjgpM f • fT^i^-^r-rr-tf-r-: r f fife:
4=: £ £5 1

Chorus.
I am glad there is cleansing in the Blood, I am glad there 1b

s

—^-m-*—tr
-
y-b
—j-c=,X/t ^77> * ; L^^^rmt

I am glad there is cleansing,there is cleansing in the Blood.I am glad there is

*:£•,£ t:tf-:tf+ *+*M^M^t IS :fc=£-T-t

EE^E S=£ V^V^ E$ £EE
cleansing in the Blood; Tell the world, All the

-fr-5-*-fV-*- nhi c : e_r,.
•

cleansing.there is cleansing in the Blood; Tell the world there is cleansing, All the

» S3EE3 jgjttfsggiii
i

world,

world there is cleansing, There is cleans-ing in the Sav-iour's Blood
-0. «_: ft^m r r f: £ S^l

Copyright, 1879, by Rxv. L. Hartsough. By permiisioo.



54 (Where is my Lord?
L. L. P.

:fc

Rev. L. L. Pickett.

1. I've wan-der'd in darkness, in the val-leys of sin; A - far from my Saviour

2. My heart feels the burdens and sor-rows of guilt, And yet on Mount Calvary

3. I hope in His goodness for mer-cy at last, But strong are the fet-ters

4. hark! 'tis my Saviour! such accents of love, In tones soft and ten-der,

f±£± zk^zV m9^e «=t t— i

—

v~v

fc*i3 3±

ma - ny years I have been. The storms rage a-round me, and I shrink back with

Je - sus' life-blood was spilt; I know that He suf-ferM on the thrice-cursed

sin a-round me has cast; Still doubt, fear and darkness fet-ter hope, life and

pouring down from a-bove. He of - fers me par-don, and I know He doth

!ifa

F s
Chokds.

H^iip^ii1±g=*£* *'

U 5?"

fear; The ter - rors of judgment seem to be drawing near. Where is my Lord?

tree, But 0, can His mer - cy reach a reb - el like me? Where is my Lord?

trust. I'm crush'd 'neatn the bur-den, and I lie in the dust. Where is my Lord?

save; He free - ly forgives me, and I fear not the grave. Here is my Lord,

S£- £±F
I

liH—Ls

F *—

r

£=£ #=£
£± d»±

f^-iF—fr-E
e

^
33§^ *=*

1-3. Where is my Lord? I'm out

4. Here is my Lord; I'm safe

£t£s^
=*=£

in the darkness, Where, where is my Lord?

in His bos-om, Here, here is my Lord.

—JM»,

F-*-V--b—1 h—H4-p^±E_Lk-i—£=g
Copyright, 1896, by Rev. I,. L- Pickett,



55 I Want to Lore Him Better.

*er. Johnson Oatman, Jk. WH, J. KlRKPATXieS.

m ^m. m c$=£ f^* 3 rj -#—#-

1. I see my Saviour hanging on the bloody tree, By faith I tee Him
3. The light Hebro't from heaven,made the darkness flee,No more do types and

t. It reiled the face of na-ture to be-hold Him die, It made the mountains

4. But now he lives in glo - ry, iu that home on high,Where angels chant the

m ± fi-f-Hr
«. g +-

trj^r—l^-b^

dy - ing there in a- go-ny;But in Hia death on Calv'ry is myhope and plea,

shadows point to Calvary ;Hebroke thechains thatbound me,when He look'd atme,

tremble,when theyheard Himcry ;He savedmy soul from dying as He hung on high,

sto - ry, how He came to die ; But 'till Ijoin thatchorus with them in the sky.

^W
D.S. want to love Him better as the moments fly,

Chorus.
Pnra.

£33 :&£
Pfift?

=t=t PP
I want to love Him better, for He died for me.

I want to love Him better, for He set me free.

I want to love Him better as the mo-ments fly.

I want to love Him better as the days go by.

I want to love Him

"
1 1—H* Pi

— H

—

P.
—P n «— I 1 P— ' —rnmp

I want to loveHim better U r
the days go by.

D.S.

better for He died forme, I want to loveHim better for He set me free ; I

.+• +'+• #•£ +.+.' m .+.*.+. 4L • +.

WiffrfffffH1!^^^
Copyright, 1894, by W. J. Kirkpatrick.



56 That Grand Word, Whosoerer.
E. E. Hiwrrr. E. E. Hewtf,.

j^LL^-ZJUu'^^J- -4- •-#•-#* • ^t
-

Thatgrandword"whosoever" is ringingthro'mysoul, Who-so-ev - er
When-everthis sweetmessagein God'sownWordI see, Who-so-ev - er

Iheardthelov-ingmessage,andnowto oth-ers say, Who-so-ev - er
To God be all the glory! His on • ly Son he gave,Who-so-ev - er

mm -#—

*

€ r r -*—*- *—*-#—- » • »—p-
' »—

»

£g : y v v *rf -V—jy

^^
will may
will may
will may
will may

m

come; In riv - er3 of sal-va-tion the liv-ing wa-ters roll,

come; I know 'tis meant for sinners, I know 'tismeant forme,
come ; Seeknowtheprecious Saviour,and he'llbeyours to-day,
come;Andthosewhocomebelieving,he'll to the ut-mostsave,
•*>•• m ^ . . ^ . m -*- •*• - _• . m _• . I4*—M-=£ ^S ^ ^?2

? f

Chorus.

i
f-

Who-80 - ev-er will may come C that "who - -

Who - so • ev

£
er will,

SO-

Bb ci reT iu^hr-irfB-K-i

g £=g= r - > n k s. J fc—N-

F=£
1

-4- -J- • -#--»•-#

ev - - - er" I Who - so-ev - er will may come ; The Saviour's in - vi-
who - bo - ev • er will,

h*b 1* ir ' g3»£ -u—V V V -v—v- w- -v—\f

N N mm:•=*^ 4 - 4 %-

^=r-5r^ -iS*-
*

Ee!
ta-tion is free-ly sounding still,Who-so- ev-er will may come,

l 9SE^^̂ mjr-^r
r

£
Gspyriglit, i8$9> by W«, J. -Kuultatiuck.



The Best Friend is Jesus.
P. P. BlLHOBN.

^_/ RU ^
1. O the best friend to have is

2. What a friend I have found in

3. Tho' I pass thro' the night of

4. When at last to our home we

Organ or piano.

-4-

Je - sus, When the cares of life up-on yoa

Je - sus! Peace and com-fort to my soul He

sor- row, And the chil - !y waves of Jor-dan

gath-er, With the lov'd ones who have gone be-

Item^Sft^ v^—*-*—-

*

4^1 f —m~s *~*r
roll; He will heal the wound- ed heart, He will strength and grace impart;

brings; Lean-ing on His might - y arm, I will fear no ill nor harm -

,

roll, Nev - er need I shrink nor fear, For my Sav - ior is so near;

fore, We will sing up - on the shore, Prais - ing Him for - ev - er-more;

the best friend to have is Je - sus

r ^£

The best friend- to have is

r

1=^
Je sus, The best friend to have is Je - sus, He will help you
Je-sus ev - 'ry day, Je-sus all the way,

^ jmmkmmms&m
r

when you fall, He will hear you when you call; the best friend to have is Je - sus.

Copyright, 1896, by P. P. Bilhorn. Used by per.



68 Heirs and Joint-Heirs.
Mas. Mast B. Wingate. Wm. J. KlBKPATBIOK.

m t 5=1a^: 3==?0-^-

1. Heir
2. Heir
3. Heir
4. Heir

of

of

of

by

a mighty King, heir to a throne, Why art thou wan-der-ing
a Con-quer-or, why dost thou fear ? Foes can- not trouble thee

the King of kings, nev- er re - pine, Talk not of pov-er-ty,
in - her - i-tance! child of thy God! Eight to thy son-ship is

whM-tf-l *=£ -P—#-

4r 1 1

m£ *—.—h—y-n
sad and a « lone? Heir to the love of God, heir to his grace,

when he is near; Child of the prom -is- es, be not op -pressed,

rich-es are thine; Heir of the Ho- ly One, canst thou not see

found in his -word; "Walk with the no - ble ones, nev-er a - lone;

>f f,f', i
—

! J , J

.

g g , e r '

Si£=t==trrr =f=* ±z

Chorus.

1
J

'

J-Aj -An

3 ?=* * r
Rise to thy priv - i-lege, claiming thy place.

Claim what be-longs to thee, find sweetest rest.

Treasures un-bound-ed are wait- ing for thee ?

Prince of the Roy-al Blood come to thy throne.^S W P £

Heirs ! we are joint-heirs with

yes!

g g * m. *-
-p—p-

£±=£ 1=t -U—P-

1—1 r
n ^ £ T

? j I rff

PJB

Je-sus our Lord ! Heirs of the cov-e-nant, found in his word

!

Joint-heirs I

-u—

i

. ttr io '

Eise

4L—g g • g -S-«- *=PT

to thy

PP P'P-

^=rt-f-^
- Vr-V—V- V

—
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I I I

i ^
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r

priv - i- lege, heir to his grace! Heir to the love of God, Eise, claim thy place.

*=J £=£q4 Ha—I
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Oovyrlcbt, IMS, by Win. J. Kirkpatriok. *Q09 Nortb Fiftieth St.. PWK. Ft.



59 "Back to Pentecost

"

Dedicated to Kev. C. J. Fowler, Pres't, National Holiness Association.

Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. 0. H. Morris.

L "I will not leave yon com - fort-I«ss," But if I go a « way,
2. Church of the Liv - ing God a - rise The full-ness to re - ceive;

3. God's skies are full of Pen - te-costs, For you, for me, for all;

4. Then quick - ly "back to Pen - te-cost," That bless - ed up - per room;

« r±. J: *=*
m-G*- -#• -^m?m
4—

K

sp u *•

Will send the Ho - ly Com - fort - er, Your roy • al Guest for-

Un - til the lost in ev - 'ry place, Shall feel the need of
Then let us hum - bly, bold - ly press, Our her - i • tage in

And pray the might -y Lord of Hosts, To send onm^m m the

p

unmiH
Chords.«

i±

§§=!

ev - er-more, A- bid - ing day by day.

sav • ing grace, And shall on Christ be-lieve.

Christ pos - sess, That powYfrom heav'n may fall.

Ho • ly Ghost, And tar - ry till he come.

^—

*

Has he come to yon, to

*—t.
5C

v—V

M j—&.

I
*t
—* mW^0 rt¥~r

you, to you? Has the Com • fort-er come to you? .... The Lord will re-
>->»>- j to you?

M
prove the world of sin, When the Com-fort-er comes to you. ...»

J I
pv to you.

i ^ e
if t i
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I
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Copyright, 1900, by H. I,. Gilmour, Wenonab, N. J,



60 Why I Love My Jesus.

Bev. Eluha A. HomiAi«a:

m 1st time.

E1=F2
sus? Why he is so dear to met
sus , -

P P ,P P p p . {? £.

1. Would you knowwhy I love Je
"Tis because my bless-ed Je

m JU3
fe4:

rU'l 1 I I
1

—

tr

2d time.
~

-^r~ 1 Chorus. < v ,.

Vt

r*
From my sins has ransomed me. This is why I love my

This is why I love my Je-sus, This is

V,t t -t- 1 f- 1 / J
gHLf1fi^^^#^^ »

£ff[3* d d I—
at ^* --

«/
'

Je sus, This i3 why
why I love him so, This is why I

gjJ?S££

I love him bo, He a -

love my Je-sus, This is why I love him so, He has

toned formy transgres -• sions, He has washed me white as snow,white as snow.
pardoned my transgressions, He has pardoned my transgressions,He has washed me, He has made

[me white as snow.

MS

2. Would you know why I love Jesus T
Why he is so dear U» me ?

'Tis because the blood of Jesus
Fully saves and cleanses me.

J» Would you know why I love Jesus f
Why he is so dear to me ?

'Tis because, amid temptation,
He supports and strengthens me.

4. Would you know why I love Jesus J

Why he is so dear to me ?

'Tis because in every conflict
Jesus gives me victory.

&. Would you know why I love Jeso»?
Why he is so dear to me?

'Tis because, my friend and Savtef
He will ever, ever be.

Copyngiifc, 1878, by Hoffman music Oo„ Cleveiana, Qc



61 There's a Shout in the Camp.
.C. A. M.

#
C. Ab8tin Miles.

I
=fc *=# £=£itt=^ 3=i^R^iF=£ -*—

j -m-» -w -•*- - - -m- -w- - - -^-.

1. There's a shout in the camp:"Keep the fires bright - ly burn - rag

2. There's a shout in the camp for the vie - fry is com - ing

3. There's a shout in the camp o - ver sin - ners re - turn - ing

4. There's a shout in the camp, 'tis a glad "hal - le - lu - jahl^ =?=E*N—

*

£=£

=t I fc—Jfc^ ^^«=#=£ =3=^tgtr
All the night long," That the lost may re -turn to the

O'er Sa - tan's pow'r; Thro'- the word of the Lord we the

Home to the fold, From the by - ways of sin with its

Praise ye the Lord;" All who trust in his name shall re-

%
£±

ife

*=£
Chorus. mmm^MHrtmmz

fold of the Shep-herd From paths of

bat - tie are gain - ing This ver - y
bur - den of sor - row To joy un -

ceive His sal - va-tion, 'Tis God's own

£ m .33

wrong.

hour. There's a shout in the

told.

word.

at S=S^£^^fr~~V
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camp, Hal - le - lu - jah! Glo - ry to

*£
-#-=-

gEEE

God! There's an ech - o in

i-=—K«—,-ia—

IFF^^^Br
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^ i
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heav'n, Hal - le lu - jah! Glo rym—r~r-
I l< P

Copyright. 1905. by Hall-Mack Co. Used by net.



62 In His Keeping.
Mrs, C. H. M.

4-

Mrs. C. B. Moehib.

4*-fc=
:*7* i :

-^ -3- J- ' * + "+
1. When the ear • ly morning breaking, Slum-ber from my eye-lids

2. Some • times dark clouds hang o'erme Not one step I see be*

3. Gen- tie ev • en -tide is near -ing, Light from heav-en dis-ap-
5> I -0- m

h- *_#.m^mm=m Spm tr-tr

«
. - a

B5 ^^a

M
8hak-ing,Cometbebless-edtho'twithwak-ing, I am in his
fore me; Still my Sav-iour, I a-dore thee, I am in his
pear-ing, Still the bless-ed tho't so checr-ing, I am in his

g- :
-g-

:£=£
iz±

-fN—fr

P£ 1-*
-its -§- ;<£"• -#- -•- •#•-#•"

keeping. Day ad-van • ces, la-bor bringing, Care,hermantleroundme
keeping. I can trust his hand to guide me. 'Neath his wingshe'lisafely
keeping. Nownight's curtains gatherround me,Yet its dangershave not
-T T J. f ^ j-^—* , .- -f:-^.

g

fling-ing, Yet midst all my soul keeps singing, I
hide me, And no harm can e'er be - tide me,
foundme, For hi3an • gel guardssurround me, I

> - fa-Wi

—r^^"
am in his bare,

am in his care*

am in his care,

w s i r—r^pf • * r~T' |g^i
£

Chorus.

1
i 1 tr-p—ir

$=f-=fc BE I^E^ 33E3^^rsi
I am in my Fa-ther's keep-ing, I am in

£:

—

p_
his ten-dercare»

£*j£:i P1—i—tr-STi"



In His Keeping. concind*i

IN
-fr-r £ ^ 1I£i * ^=r$ ^

i
Whether wak- ing, whether sleep -ing, I am in"

15

=£

his care.

d:-*-1- £=£ 1EE
i—p—p—
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63
C. H. M.

Nearer, Still Nearer.

to

Mm. C. H. Morris.

-I 1-

&£# ^^^§i S3 «--«t
g=£=F 91

1. Near-er, still nearer, close to thy heart, Draw me, my Saviour, so
2. Near-er, still nearer, noth- ing I bring, Naught as an of-

f
"ring to

3. Near-er, still nearer, Lord, to he thine, Sin, with its fol - lies, I
4. Near-er, still nearer, while life shall last, Till safe in glo-ry my

m -r-<9 —# r& 1 P-—*

—

w-& b'H l»- ^=e:
4

—

I—I

*fe i -l-U-4 tt3=«
T

precious thouart; Foldme,0 fold me closetothy breast, Shelterme
Je - bus my King ; On-lymy sinful,nowcontriteheart, Grantmethe
glad - ly re- sign ; All of its pleasures,pompand its pride, Givemebut
an-chor is cast; Thro' endless a-ges, ev-er to be, Near-er, my

mm ffE
£- J^Sftmmft^z mm t-i-*l—r-

*«= tt 3=$ I&£ * 3r4 s:

safe inthat"Haven ofRest,"Shelterme safe in that "Havenof Rest."
cleansingthy blooddothimpart,Grantmethecleansingthyblooddoth impart.

Je- su9, my Lord crucified, Giveme but Je- sus, myLord crucified.

Saviour, stillnearerto thee, Nearer,my Saviour, stillnearer to thee.

42- _ II.. -f
2- -
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C#pyright, 1898, by B. L. Gilmeor.
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M I Will Praise Him.
Dedicated to my Friend, Miss Gertrude Bartholomew.

M. J. H. Mrs. M. J. Harris.S^ 1=3 £=Kt=K $=* ma-i/ j[?r^^*^
u 1/

1. When I saw the cleansing fount-ain - pen wide for all my sin,

2. Tho' the way seem'd straight ananarrow, All I claim'd was swept a - way;

3. Then God's fire up- on the al - tar Of my heart was set a- flame;

4. Bless - ed be the name of Je-sus, I'm so glad He took me in;

ŜH b—b—b—b—

b
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ft. i .r J *=trf ^^^*d2zjq=j £=S *=*
I o - beyed the Spir - it's woo-ing When He said, Wilt thou be clean?

My am- bi-tions, plans and wish-es, At my feet in ash - es lay.

I shall nev-er cease to praise Him, Glo-ry! glo - ry! to His name.

He's for-giv - «n my trans-gres-sions, He has cleansed my heart from sin.

*E^M=^=M=%^4=%
> b b_b_^b.

\ \> v k

Chords. Faster.

= SE f-f-f-^r ^B»-=-
(«=^

I will praise Him, I will praise Him, Praise the Lamb for sinners slain;

for sinners slain;

^m E Ex-Hi k-V-l—m ^ E-r-
fr^Eir-V E [/ Mf=
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—

m—4-±3-*—±

Give Him glo-ry all ye peo - pie, For His blood can wain a-way each stain.

i
Copyright, 1898, by Mrs. M. J. Harris.



65 The Crimson Stream.
Words by Rev. W. J. St*v»nson. Music by S. B. Ellxnbkrgxr. By pet

ffc^H J ju j
j =

j* j a is
I stand be-side the crimson stream That flows from Cal-vary's moui

The blood of Christ a - lone will save From guilt, and fear, and care

;

I claim the promised blessing now, Free-dom from ev - 'ry sin

:

I sink in - to the crimson stream, Christ's blood is now ap - plied

:

g£ ^m E=t
r^=*

$—fni3 Od p=c ^ -a&

r
And long to wash a - way all sin, With -in its cleansing fount.

His blood will sweetly pu - ri - fy, When sought in earnest prayer,

The pow'r to lead a ho - ly life, With Christ in God, shut in.

I rise a - gain, re - deem'd by him, And wholly pu - ri - fied.

m ££i & mm 5

i
CHORUS.

p&m fes3

m
Now wash me, now wash me, And cleanse me from sin;

f f f i f E=S ^4=
F

f 3
3 * IP!

a
Now wash me, now wash me, And shall be clean.

i ^
1

-pc

£
Copyright, 1874, «r ^. WALLACE.



66 His Way with Thee.
Psalm 37: 5.

C, S. N. (CONSECRATION.) REV. CYRUS & BRJ***©«fc

N IN
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1. Would you live for Je - sus, and be always pure and good? Would you walk witfc

2. WouldyouhaveHimmakeyoufree,andfc»llowat Hiscall? Would you know the
3. Wouldyou iu His kingdom find a place of constant rest? Would you prove Him

<&^. ac=^nfc=^=to & rfer
tt £4 -y p ^ -- ^ - ^ ? ^ -tfci9—V -9—if-

h £a
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r

@

Him with-in the nar-row road? Would you haveHim bearyour burden,
peace that comes by giv • ing all ? Would you have Him save you, 30 that
true in prov-i-den-tial test? Would you iu His service la-bor
^L. JL -#-. ^L JL. +. -

fg- m. m m. + -P- # -p-
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Choeus.
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carry all your load? Let Him have Hisway with thee, "j

you need never fall? Let Him have His way with thee.
J-

His pow'r can make you what yop
always atyour best? Let Him haveHis way with thee. J

ought to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free; His love can
P- #- ,« -B- -*-• -B- -B- -P- -B- - - «.«^ P—> > *
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fill your soul,and you will see 'Twas best for Him to have His way with thee.

espgrrigbt, t3$9, by H. t* Gftmour, W«Oda«b, N» J5«



67 There's Power In Jesus' Blood.
Hope Tryaway.

fc

WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

£=C i T$-v 3E£5 ^ *—#- 3t"3C

1. Myhap-py soul re-joic-es, The sky is bright a - bove; I'll join the
2. I heard the bless-ed sto - ry Of Him who died to save; The love of
3. His gra-cious words of par- don Were mu- sic to my heart; He took a-

4. I plunge be-neath this fountain,That cleanseth white as snow ; Itpoursfrom
5. Ocrown Him King for - ev - er! My Sav-iour and my Friend ; By Zi-on's

B .*—*- *=?ti&f- *=h #—f*.

£rrn^ *-t
t

Chorus.

£• •#•

For there's pow'r in Jesus* blood.

heav'nly voic-es, And sing redeeming love,

'

Christswepto'erme, My all to Him I gave.
way my burden, And bademy fears depart.

Calv'ry's mountain,With blessing in its flow,

crys-tal riv-er His praiseshall never end.
r\ I m * . •#- -•-

m
pow'r in Jesus* blood; There's pow'r in Jesus* blood Towashme white as snow.
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Copyright, 1896, by Wra J. Kirkpalrick.

68 Jesus Has His Way With Me.
Tune, page 66,

Dedicated to Rev. Cyrus S. Nusbaum, by author,

1 Walking with my Saviour, clinging
only to the cross;

Bathing in the blood that purifies from dross;

For His blessed knowledge counting all

besides but loss

—

Jesus has His way with me.

Chorus.
His power has made me what I ought

to be!
His blood now sanctifies, and sets me free!

His love fills all my soul, and I can see,

"lis best for Him to have His way with me.

8 Though the waves ofsorrow in great
surges o'er me roll,

though the powers of hell be loosed
against my soul,

Noth'ng can affright me, for my Savkmi
has control,

Jesus has His way with me.

3 In the shelter of His lc-*e I find the
sweetest rest;

Trusting in His word I am .iupremely blest;

Grace sufficient He supplies for each
recurring test,

Jesus has His way with me.

4 So, without a doubt ©r fear, along
life's way I go;

In the fiercest fight I comjuer every foei

Only good can come to me, for this I
surely know,

Jesus has His way with me-
Mas. E. T3, WtuXUM.

Ogp>rf£ffbt, t&3$ tr H. h. Gllmour, Weaaaab, N. *



69
Jennie Ree.

Believe On the Lord.1

Chas. H. Gabriel.

£3,m
1. Be-lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ and thou shalt be saved, Be-

2. De - ny - ing thy - self, take His word, and thou shalt be saved, In

3. Walk hum-bly be - fore Him al - way, and thou shalt be saved, His

P—P P i PT^P p—yp^—p
f-

p
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lieve that His love has suf-ficed, and thou shalt be saved; His won-der-ful

all things have faith in the Lord, and thou shalt be saved; 'Tis writ-ten He

ev - 'ry commandment o - bey, and thou shalt be saved; Be - lieve in His

=k^3^ gi
-j—ur.r h 4^--£-£

I u n
love is un - spok - en, His promise has nev-er been bro - ken, Then come with

8aid"who-so -ev - er;" then be your earn-est en-deav-or, Your heart from all

bless-ed sal - va - tion, Proclaim Him your on-ly ob - la - tion, To Him give a

I

s
I

s
I

s 0^-0—0 b» T ^-£-
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Chorus

&$=£mmmmmmm?B
faith as your to -ken, and thou shalt be saved,

e - vil to 8ev - er, and thou shalt be saved,

life - con-se - cra-tion, and thou shalt be saved.

-0 . M

Be-lieve on the

Be-lieve on the Lord, be-

s^^mV-tr-p ^==^ 1BUg
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Lord, .... be - lieve ..'..'. on the Lord, .... be-lieve on the

lieve on the Lord, be - lieve on the Lord, be-lieve on the Lord, be-lieve on the

Copyright, 1903. by Charlie D. Tillman,



Believe On the Lord, concluded.

Lord Je - sus Christ,and thou shalt be saved; Lord Je-sus Christ.and be saved.

m ' —r 0—0— —0-
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70 Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me.
E. D. Mund.

ggg £=}=&
E. S. Lorenz.
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1. A -

2. The

3. Let

M

-0- -0- -0- V*- *0-

f I u
mid the tri- als which I meet, A - mid the thorns which pierce my feet,

cares of life come thronging fast, Up - on my soul their shad-ow cast;

shad-ows come, let shad - ows go, Let life be bright or dark with woe,

*=£ 6=£ £=g p*=*y=,
v u I t=£ «=t £=£
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One thought re-maina su - preme - ly sweet, Thou think-est, Lord, of me!

Their gloom re-minds my heart at last, Thou think-est, Lord, of me!

I am con-tent, for this I know, Thou think-est, Lord, of me!

1t^m^mmm> \> i

v 1/ i-—I"

0. S.-Whatneed I fear, when Thou art near, And think-est, Lord of me!

Chorus.

-I—

^

D.S.
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i

Thou think-est, Lord, of me, Thou think-est, Lord, of me;

of me, of me

Jt—k«£
£=t=± V=$=t=$1-

Copyright, 1885, by E. S. I^orenz. Used by per
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71
Flora L. Bkst.
Moderato.

The flew Song.
Jno. R. SWENEY.

*-J*
1
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There are songs of joy that I loved to sing, When my heart was as blithe as a

There are songs of home that are dear as life, And I list to them oft 'mid the

Can my lips be mute, or my neart be sad, When the gra -cious Mas-ter hath

I shall catch the gleam of its jas- per wall When I come to the gloom of the

v=*n iE=E£

# -*-*.

^̂ ^^m^mmm
bird.... in spring; But the song I have learn'd is so full of cheer, That the

din . . . . of strife; But I know of a home that is won - drous fair, And I

made ... me glad? When He points where the ma - ny man - sions be, And He
e -^- ven-fall, Fori know that the sbad - ows, dreary and dim, Have a

-JLBJ1m-+—&-* £E£E£EE £ mte £=r^M
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-J K.
Chorus. Vivace.
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dawn shines out in the dark-ness drear. the newt new song!

sing the psalm they are sing - ing there.

sweet-ly says, "There is one for thee?*'

path of light that will lead to Him. the new, new son?*

O the new,

^t
new song! I can sing it

the new, new song' I can sing it

BE *qc
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Pow-er and do-

iii r u p r ^--*
now with the ran ... somed throng:
now, just now with the ran - somed, the ran - somed throng:

I——L-U4- .
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The New Song* .concluded.

min-ion to him that shall reign:

iirHHflHfei

Glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain

*-t &=$=£
t

72
E. E. Hewitt.

Jesus Has Lifted the Load.
WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. The trust-ing heart to Je - sus clings, Nor an - y ill for - bodes,
2. The pass-ing days bringma-ny cares, "Fearnot," I hear him say,

3. He tells me of my Fa-ther's love, And nev-er-slumb'ring eye;
4. When to the throne of grace I flee, I find fheprom-ise true,

!

i
j j j . j j j -j.
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3
But at the cross of Cal-v'ry, sings, Praise God for lift - ed loads

!

Andwhenmyfearsareturnedtoprayers,Theburdensslip a - way.
My ev - er - last-ing King a - bove Will all my needs sup - ply.

The mighty arms up-hold-ing me Will bear my bur-dens too.

3S HH J ITTT-

3

I

f I f f^p
Chorus.
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Sing-ing I go a-longlife'sroad,PraisingtheLord,praisingtheLord,

HE £=fc * =t=e=fL=*=£ Eme *=tc
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Sing-ing I go a-long life's road, For Jesus has lift-ed my load

gp t % % i % & £=££
1
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Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J Ki*kpatkick,



TS Go Wash in that Beautiful Stream.
J. G. G. K. A.

&% ±=*i^^^^mmmm
1. There's a fount-ain of cleans-ing, that springs from a - bove; There's a

2. 0, the guilt and the pain of the lifo that you live, The

3. 0, the joy and the peace of the life that I know, The

-0 r# 0-BUBSigg 1UbUL/UU £=£=£

f^—^—[
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I -4- -d- u_l/ •

stream flow - ing down from the cross; There is peace in be - liev-ing, there's

pov - er - ty, sick - ness, and cost; come to the Sav-ior, who

safe- ty, andplen-ty and rest; come to the Sav - ior, He'll

£ ^ £— a »-r»ei . m r# •
£$ 3=3= rt tjL Tl ^-j—t
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joy, hope and love, And freedom from wor-ry and loss. 6 sin-ner, dear

par - don will give.Who seeks and who saves what was lofct. sin-ner, dear

cleansing be-stow, And crown you at last with the blest. sin-ner, dear— — —r0—0—- P

—

—m—r0^~0—
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sin - ner, come list - en, I pray, And do not of hap - pi-nesa dream;

sin - ner, what more shall I say? See yon - der the water's bright gleam;

sin - ner, , do come while you may, Just fol - low the light's guid-ing beam;

S^B S=g—f—

E
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Fine.

i=pzzp=p:
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No long-er de-lay, but plunge in to-day, And wash in that beautiful stream

eH^I £±it nfet ni—

r

t=t=pF=t=ttz=^z=^=M^
D. S.—JVo long-er de-lay, but plunge in to-day, And wash in that beautiful stream.

Copyright, 1886, by Joshua Gill.



Go Wash in that Beautiful Stream, concluded.

D.S.Chorus.

Go wash in that beau-ti-ful stream, Go wash in that beau-ti-ful stream;
beaa - ti - fnl stream,

fyrre gfr.frfypff.gs
s £EE rr^m

$=$=-*m
J. W. Van De Ventek.
Duet.

Surrender All.
W. S. Weeden.

a**; 2?

1. All to Je - 8us I sur-ren - der, All to Him I free - ly give;

2. All to Je - sus I sur-ren -der, Hum - bly at His feet I bow,

3. All to Je - sus I sur-ren - der, Make me, Sav - ior, whol - ly Thine;

4. All to Je - sus I sur-ren - der, Lord, I give my - self to Thee,

5. All to Je - sus I 6ur-ren-der, Now I feel the sa-cred flame;

»u—

,

\A
t- fr*:
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I will ev - er love and trust Him, In

World-ly pleasures all for-sak - en, Take
Let me feel the Ho - ly Spir-it, Tru
Fill me with Thy love and pow - er, Let

the joy of full sal-va-tion! Glo

s

s>

—

His pres-ence dai - ly live,

me, Je - sus, take me now.
ly know that Thou art mine.

Thy bless -ing fall on me.
ry> glo - ry to His name!

!

I l 8 8 • I r I »
Chorus

)£n-l—
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I sur-ren - der all,

I sur - ren-der til,

f-f-r-r-r--*
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I sur-ren - der all,

I sur - ren - der all,

u p-*~
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All to Thee, my bless - ed Sav - ior, I sur - ren - der all.

A _..-«-#. M. -ft-; hV-#-=- M 3r-5-—V

coovrfcrfit. i8o6. bv Weeden and Van De Venter. Used bv Der.



He'll Never Forget to Keep Me.
A G.

Tenor & Alto Duet.
F. A. Graves.

m tS>— - *-K-^£—

C

My Father has ma-ny dear children: Will he ev-er for-get to keep me?

Our Father remembers the sparrows, Their val-ue and fall he doth see;

The words of the Lord are so price-less, How patient and watchful is he;

I now will a-bide in his shad-ow, Never rest-less nor fear-ful will be;

brother, why don't you ac-cept him, He of-fers sal - va-tion so free;

m^U^^^M^i^Mtr* mr r-

^
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He gave his own Son to re-deem them, And he cannot for-get to keep me.

But dear-er to him are his chil - dren, And he'll never for-get to keep me.

Tho' moth-er for - get her own off-spring, Yet he'll never for-get to keep me.

In the secret of his presence he'll hide me, And he'll never for-get to keep me.

Re - pent and be - lieve and o - bey him, And he'll never for-get to keep thee.

He'll never for-get

5th v. He'll never fcr-get

5#: 3^
S=E=UJ
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V

to keep me, He'll never for-get to keep me; (keep me;J

keep me,
to keep thee, He'll never for-get to keep thee ;

(keep thee;)

keep thee, _ _ _ ^
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1. He gave his own Son to re-deem me, And he'll never for-get to keep me.

2. But dear-er to him are his chil-dren, And he'll never for-get to keep me.

3. Tho' moth-er for-get her own off-spring, Yet he'll never for-get to keep me.

4. In the secret of his presence he'll hide me, And he'll never for-get to keep me.

5. Re -pent and be-lieve and o - bey him, And he'll never for-get to keep thee.

^^^j^a^jfejgge
Copyright, 1899, by F. A. Graves.



76 I Will Go.
"Go teach all nations."—Matt. ^8: 19.

Bev. L. L. Pickett. Arr. by Jno. B. Bbtant.
-4-
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the na - tions our Mas - ter hath bid - den lis

you heed Him, my broth - er, and speed with the

a - way o'er the o - cean are lambs of His

us hast - en to car - ry the mess - age di

go, There to

call, Till the

flock, Who are

vine, In

6. Some are go - ing in per - son a- cross the blue wave, Leav - ing
-0- -#-• -*- -0- +• •&- -*-• -0-m £=rfm: £ p

%

ppplp^^^
pub - lish the ti - dings of peace, Tell of Je - sus the Sav - ior to

lost ones shall en - ter His fold; Lo! sal - va - tion is of-fered so

wait - ing to hear His sweet voice; At the door our re - deem - er doth

all of its full • ness and might, Till our Christ in His king-dom and

kin - dred and loved ones so dear; Will you give of your treas-ure the

p 1 H \*--^=f=5^W /
l i \t4t4i—r-i—t-

D. S.

—

Ne'er a dan • ger or wor - ry my

Fine.

£H=Hr-UU=l J I j f:
J l -H
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mor - tals be - low, And pro - claim to the cap - tives re - lease,

free - ly to all, Nor is pur-chased with sil - ver or gold,

pa - tient - ly knock, He would en - ter and make them re - joice.

glo - ry shall shine, And shall ban - ish all dark - ness with light,

hea - then to save From their sin - ning, their an - guish, and fear.

r&- -0-. .p. -p. +. _ -p.

tj-ti-Tf^msm¥
tpir - it shall know, If my Sav • ior with - in me shall stay.

Chorus. • • • • D. S..HUKUH. || | U. Sj.

I will go wher-e'er He bids me to go, To the na-tions or isles far a - way;

4TiFf ifr ifffHpft%j
Copyright, 1902, L. I*. Pickett By per.



77 His Blood has made me Whole.
Words by Fanny J. Crosby. Music by Wm, J. Kirkpatkick,

3E*SIi i i &-

m

1. I sought in tears my Saviour's cross, He turn'd and look'd on

2. With trembling step, be-neath its flood I plung'd my guilty

3. O, love di - vine, where shall my tongue Its song of praise be

4. It gave me life, it gave me joy! With per - feet heal-ing

hi h h h ^£=£ £

roe:

soul,

gin?

pow'i

*Pa- ma u u u
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'Be-hold,"he 6aid, "the crimson fount Where flows my blood for

That now re-deem'd, can shout a - loud—His blood has made me
The precious blood of Christ, my Lord, Has cov - er'd all my
It sav'd through faith my broken heart, And saves me ev - 'ry

i h r* r>

thee 1
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whole I

sin.

hour,
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CHORUS.U&
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O, precious blood ! oh, hallow'd blood ! Thy sa • cred fount I see

:

m
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^
tt cleanseth all, who - ev - er will, Praise God, it cleanseth me,
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78 The Prince of my Peace.

Wordi by Rer. W. F. Crafts. Music by W. G. Fipchxr. By pa.

lb''Q ! II "M J J J l«l J A J I J I J \ J J I I It

1. I stand all bewildered with wonder, And gaze on the ocean of love;

2. I struggled and wrestled to win it, The blessing that setteth me free

;

3. He laid his hand on me and heal'd me, And bade me be every whit whole

;

4. The Prince ofmy peace is now pas8ing,The light of his face is on me;

P¥£g
f f f f f |(
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And o-veritswaves to my spir-it Comes peace,like a heavenly dove.

But when I had ceas'd from my struggles, His peace Jesus gave unto me.

I touch'd but the hem of his gar-ment, And glory came thrilling my soul.

But listen, be-lov-ed, he speaketh: "My peace I will give unto thee."

0* —0. f.frUsW'Hffffff 'fFf
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REFRAIN.
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The cross now covers my sins

;

The past is under the blood

;

S *. £2 ^mw¥
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My will is the will of my God.

e|

I'm trusting in Jesus for all

;
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7S The Precious Blood.
Words (except ist verse), by
Rev. W. McDonald.

jj^gj^jtlj l

j j

Music and Chorus by
Rev. J. H. Stockton.

1. Thecross! thecross!theblood-stain'dcross!Thehallow'dcrossI see!

2. A thou-sand, thou-sand fountains spring Up from thethrone of God;
B. That priceless blood my ran-som paid, While I in bondage stood;

ssn i^
I 1 '

'

fe^^^^bimri *=*
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Re-mind - ing me of precious blood That once was shed for me.
But none to me such blessings bring, As Je - sus' precious blood.

On Je - sus all my sins were laid, He sav'd me with His blood.

mW£ I m
CH0RU8.mm Wi J J I J,

I

Oh! the blood, the pre- cious blood! That Je - sus shed for me,

grpTTrr^^^ i
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Up - on the cross, in crim-son flood, Just now by faith I see.

4 By faith that blood now sweeps away 5 This wondrous theme will best employ
My fins, as like a flood, My harp before my God,

Nor 1' ts one guilty blemish stay ; " And make all heaVn resound with jojfc

AT praise to Jesus' blood. For Jesus' cleansing blood*

By permission.



80 Oh, Sing of His Mighty Lore*

Rev. P. Bottoms, D. D. Wm. B. Bradbux*.

From "Fresh Laurels."—Used by permission of Biglow & Main.

E M _S N J A jmmf±z4r
. ( Oh, bliss of the pu - ri-fied ! bliss of the free! I.... plunge in the

\ O'er sin and uncleanness ex - ult - ing I stand, And point to the

§sts± n*==k jEHEE£ 9—3

m -I 1
Chorus.m ¥^P

..}print of the nails in His hand. J Oh, sing of His might-y love,

11PI11 ££§=He P PF-FFf^H3
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Sing of His mighty love, Sing of His mighty love—Mighty to save!

£ Ste^ B=^
rTtr-tH
2 Oh, bliss of the purified ! Jesus is mine,

No longer in dread condemnation I pine;

In conscious salvation I sing of His grace,

"Who lifted upon me the smiles of His facet

S Oh, bliss of the purified! bliss of the pure!

No wound hath the soul that His blood cannot cure;

No sorrow-bowed head but may sweetly find rest,—

•

No tears but may dry them on Jesus' breast.

4 Oh, Jesus, the Crucified! Thee will I sing!

My blessed Redeemer ! my God and my King!

Jrfy soul filled with rapture, shall shjout o'er the grav6^

And triumph at death in the "Mighty to Save!"

Copyright, 1867, by William B. Bradbury.



Over and Oyer.

1. O - ver and o - ver I stood up - on the shore,

2.0- ver and o - ver I've heard my Sa<> tor's voice,

3. - ver and o -ver I'll sing this glo-rious song,

BAIXINGTON BOOTH,

- ver and o - ver

- ver and o - ver

- ver and o - ver

)dU h
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I said I would doubt no more;

He said, "Make me your choice:

Be - fore the gath'r-ing throng;

But as the sea came roll- ing in,
,

Now face the waves and tread the sea,

How o'er my heart the sea prevailed,

In boundless waves that cleanse from sin, I doubted their sav - ing pow'r.

Look up in faith and fol - low me;" I answered, "I'll prove their pow'r."

And how His love has nev - er failed, For - ev - er I'll trnst His pow'r.

jg^g^f^E^EI m
Chokus. Allegro.
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- - ver a#d o « - ver, Like a might-y sea,

- ver and o • ver, o - ver and o - ver, Like a might - y, might - y sea,m
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Comes the love of Je

There comes the love, the love

sus Roll -ing o - ver me. . . .

of J» - sas Roll - ing, roll^ ing o - ver me.

mmm^^mm^
Copyright of Ballington Booth. Used by per. Arrangement copyright, 18o8, by

Wttttam J, Kirkpatrick.



82 I Shall Be Like Him.
W. A. 8. Rev. W. A. Spencer, D. D.
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1. When I shall reach the more excellent glo-ry, And all my tri - als are passed,

2. We shall not wait till the glo-ri-ous dawn-ing Breaks on the vis-ion so fair,

3. More and more like Him,repeat the blest story, - ver and o • ver a • gain,
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I shall be like Him, won-der-ful stor-y! I shall be like Him at last.

Now we may wel-come the heav-en-ly morn-ing, Now we His image may bear.

Changed by His spirit from glo - ry to glo-ry, I shall be sat-is - fied then.

'fffy.HESS UJJJfcUUflSi
Chorus.

U V U U I
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V shall be like Him, I shall be like Him, And in His beau-ty shall shine,
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I shall be like Him, wondrously like Him, Jes-us, my Sav-ior di • vine.

m i§£§£H g P H U* g~E
Copyright, 1897, by W. A. Spencer.

Oq Oh> that my Load of Sin

were gone. L. M.
1 Oh, that my load of sin were gone!
Oh, that I could at last submit

At Jesus' feet to lay it down

!

To lay my soul at Jesus' feet!

2 Rest for my soul I long to find:

Saviour of all, if mine Thou art,

Give me Thy meek and lowly mind,
And stamp Thine image on my heart.

8 Break off the yoke of inbred sin.

And fully set my spirit free;

I cannot rest till pure within,

Till I am wholly lost in Thee.

Used by per. ofWm. J. Kirkpatrick.

4 Fain would I learn of Thee, my God,
Thy light and easy burden prove;

The cross all stained with hallowed blood,

The labor of Thy dying love.

5 I would but Thou must give the pow*r,

My heart from every sin release;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour,

And fill me with Thy perfect peace.

6 Come, Lord, the drooping sinner cheeb,

Nor let Thy chariot wheels delay:

Appear, in my poor heart appear!

My God, my Saviour, come away!



34 Lord, Gently Lead Me.
(Doet fob Sop. and Alto.)

1st verse by Mrs. Grace McHobe Decker.
2d & 8d verses by Rev. Wallace E. Struble. Mrs. Grace McHose Decker.£ p^^S3E SS»

1. Oh, lead

2. lov

& I feel

me, Lord,
- ing Christ,

Thee Dear,

oh,

my

gen-tly lead me,
lov-ing Sav - ior,

pre-cious Sav - ior,

The way
I long

My path

ly, dark and drear;

Thyten-der voice;

ful now, and bright;

With ma - ny
Speak Thou in

The clouds of

mer - cy,

dark-Bess

my heart is

oh, speak Thoa
that once be*

fe^ferr-TfT?^ ŝ
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wea - ry— Lord, give me strength

gen - tie, And I shall yet

set me, Now glo-rious are

IS f^-gjzr^feg

my cross to bear. Dark clouds of

in hope re - joice. Thy words shalA

with love and light. No more my

*£}

£F3eNe# ^g
-?- I EjE,

tri « al low hang a - bout me, No gleam
glad - den my droop-ing spir - it, Thy truth

bur - dens and griefs o'erwhelm me, Thy face,

P=

^ «ggjl^ of hope I see,

shall courage give,

Christ, I see,

m
i ^^E -N

s? $^£ 25!- T5t
3fc 3=iJ

1

ray of light for me;
heai Thy voice and live;

know Thou lov - est me;

s £ «
Lord, lead

Lord, lead

. Lord, lead

-4-

*=ttn
me gen-tly

me gen-tly

me gen-tly

on.

on.

on.

i
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Copyright, 1900, by Grace McHose Decker. .'Cfsefl ity loerc



Lord, Gently Lead Me. concluded.

Chorus.

blessed Je-sus, lov-ing Sav-ior, Oh, lead me gen-tly and safely home;

Oh, lead me gently, oh, lead me safe-]y, Lord, keep me by Thy side; side.

fe

85 The Golden Key.
Jno. K. Swenev.

1. Pray- er is the key For the bending knee To o - pen the morn's first hours;

2. Not a soul so sad, Nor a heart so glad,When cometh the shades of night,

3. Take the gold-en key In your hand and see, As the night tide drifts a - way,

4. When tLe shadows fall. And the ves- per call Is sob - bing its low re-frain,

5. Soon the year's dark door Shall be shut no more;Life's tears shall be wiped a-way,

P±g'i£ ijw=tTfm=i
b-h—r ' i '
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See the in-cense rise To the star-ry skies, Like per-fume from the flow'rs.

But the day-break soDg Will the joy pro-long,And some dark-ness turn to light.

How its bless- ed hold Is a crown of gold, Thro' the wea - ry hours of day.

'Tis a gar -land sweet To the toildent feet, And an an - ti - dote for pain.

As the pearl gates swing,And the gold harps ring,And the sun un-sheathe for aye.

CopjTvJJt. ; :?s» tyr Joba J. iiood- Vaed by per. Recopyright 1904.



86 Sweet Will of God.
Mrs. C. H. M.

Duet.

m =ft

» Mrs. 0. H. Morris.
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1
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1. My stub-bom will

2. I'm tired of sin,

3. Thy pre-cious will,

4. Shut in with Thee,

m

• t r
at last hath yield - ed;

foot-sore and wea - ry,

O conqn'ring Sav - ionr,

O Lord, for - ev - er,

4 , f-

V
I wonld be

The dark -some
Doth now em-
My way - ward

fcfe ± -f-

1&. n±± tst-• - - --*-*'# ~

Thine, and Thine a • lone;

path hath drear-y grown,
brace and com - pass me;
feet no more to roam;

And this the prayer
Bat now a light...

All dis-cords hashed,
What pow'r from Thee . .

.

my lips are
has ris'n to

my peace a
my soul can

myt
Bit.

=£
Choeus.
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bringing, "Lord.let in me Thy will be done.*' \
cheer me; I find in Theemy Star, my Sun. C Sweetwill of q^ 8tillnv - er, My soul a prisoned bird set free. I

"*"?ou "*** «» *«~» D«"

• er? The cen-ter of God's will my home. J
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fold me clos-er, Till I am whol-ly lost in Thee; Sweet will of

m¥& £nw*=3-
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God, still fold me clos-er, Till I am whol-ly lost in Thee.
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87 Let the Holy Ghost Come In*

R. F, Reynolds.
Rather slow.

(Companion to "Let a Little Sunshine In.">
C. E. Rowlet.

JMM*
gffiffiffi^^^B

t
1. Would you be redeemed from ev - 'ry in-born sin, Have the Ho - ly Spir - it

2. Would you have the Spir - it in your heart to cheer? Would you be re-lieved from

3. Do you want the "fire of God" to fill your soul, Burn up all the dross, and

4. Do you want the "powV' to make you true and brave, So that you can res - cue

-<s>- I
s

fc-f-' -*- #
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con - stant-ly with - in? Make the con - se-cra - tion, trust in God, and then,

ev - 'ry doubt and fear? Make the con - se-cra - tion, trust in God, and then,

sane - ti - fy the whole? Make the con - se-cra - tion, trust in God, and then,

those that Christ would save? Make the con - se-cra - tion, trust in God, and then,

§Efc E 3=M e1̂ £
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Refrain.
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Let the Ho - ly Ghost come in. Let the Ho - ly Ghost come
come in.

4&± #4-•— 4=t£=«=«
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in, Let the Ho - ly Ghost come in, Make the con - se-

come in,

§=

comein^ b.+ jljl
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era - tion, trust in God, and then, Let the Ho - ly Ghost come in.
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Copyright, .1899, by.C, TS,. Rowley.



88 Jesus Came.
S. MpN. Gtella McNutt.

£=£mSJEEfflEg^gggE-*-mmmm
1. Je - sua came and bro't me peace, Hope and nev - er end - ing joy;

2. Je - sus came and bro't me love, Love ful - fill - ing, all com-mands;

3. Je » sus came and bro't me pow'r, Pow'r to live and do His will;

4. Je - sus came and bro't me life, Life for - ev - er more, the same;

^^^^^M^^^^m
1 tr—P—tr—
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And in Him I find re - pose, Which the world can - not de - stroy.

Yes, I know it was for me, For He showed two nailed-pierced hands

And to lead some weak-er one Near - er to sweet Cal - v'ry's hill.

And He'll give the same to you, Just be-lieve on His dear Name,

• r if r r5= £=££::

Chorus.
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Yes,

U U U U U I

t'ry then shall all my life pro - claim;

vie - t'ry, vie - t'ry then shall all my life pro-claim:
m -0- + -0- -0- -0- -0- m m -0-

i fe£ £=£=*=«=*mv=* «=«=£=£
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Je -

Je •
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sus' blood has cleansed my soul!

sus' blood has cleansed my soul!

And He

And, oh, H«

§ mm<Sr=*^
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rif.
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speaks in

speaks

i^^S
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tend'rest tones to me, "Sin no more, thou art made whole.
1*

tend'rest tones to me,m $=
I
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Copyright, iqoj. by I. Go Martin. Used bv i



89 I Have the Glory in My Soul.
Rev. Geo. A. McLaughlin.

14—1 M- =t

WM, J. KlkKt-ATRICa.

JJ-L±-t ¥ 3—+--• 1 -I P

O bless-ed tide that cleanses sin,Thymight-y bil-lows o'er me roll; I

2. My aching heart has knownThy skilLFrom every wound I'mnow made whole;With
3. Free-dom from sins and doubts and fears—I long havesought to reach this goal ;Thy
4. The world and all its trifling joys,Nomore my spir - it shall con- sole; ThyS £ mlH-f: £= -*--# miIEf-h 1 tTT yf

ii ^3
? am

i™rs
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feel the power and joy with - in, I have the glo - ry in my
per - feet love, I dread no ill, I have the glo - ry in my
bless - ed love has dried m> Liars, I have the glo - ry in my
com - fort comes to me, thv>- weak, I have the glo - ry in my

P-P

P
soul,

soul.

soul,

soul.
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Chorus.
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I have

2 J-
the glo - ry in my soul,
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have

I have the glo
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ry, have the glo - ry in my soul,

S V I II
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the glo - ry in my soul, feel the

I have the glo - ry, have the glo-ry in my soul,

-#- £ 1*
power and joy with -in, I

K v 1W0 ritard.
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have the glo - ry in my soul.

have the glo-ry in my soul.

#. #. A JL ^ ///
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Copyright, 1894, by W. J. Kirkfatrick,



Beautiful Day.

1. Bean-tt

1 Beau-tl

ft, Beau-tl

4. Beau-tl

ful day,

.ful day,

ful day,

• ful day,

&i#—#-

iove • ly thy light; Ho • iy each ray, noth-ing like night

.

calm was thy dawn ; Joyous the lay, bless -ed the morn,
per- feet -ly bright jJe -sus al -way, boundless de -light

ha- Ten of rest; Kv-'ry one may come and be blest,

ttPP^Pf^pfS £
£ as

isg ^*=t *=*Wr* i i:'i-5-^-^
Cloudless the sky ; peaceful my stay Here in the sunlight of beau-ti - ful day,

When in my heart, o • ver my way.First shone the noontide of beauti -ful day
Bliss all around.heav'nbytheway.Shining In fulness^ oh, beau-ti - ful day,

Glo-ry to God.naught candismay; Christ Is the light ofthis beau-ti - ful day.

*BggRTfpfFm^e fci

Refkaih.
N—JV—fc -W».ffi^^^

s
B©aoti-ful,Jbeaa-ti-ful day, . . . Ev-ermore shine on my way,

Beau-ti • ful,beautl-ful day, Evermore shine onmyway,

i£££-
e£=&

£-£
P^P s E-fSS

Saviour, I pray, keepme alway, Safe in this beau-ti- ful day.
Beautiful day.

JUJUife SSeI ~££rat
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\ By permission of John J. Hoodj



Christ, Our Passover.
i Cor. 5: 7.

-4—4—* ^H. L. GlLMOUR.

IV-

E T
1. Our Lamb is slain, the Pas- chal Lamb, Of which the old is but a

2. Come,climb to Calv'ry's mournful site, And see the streaming wounds of

3. I'll ne'er for-get when first, by faith, I saw my Sav-iour, bleeding,

4. There's sweet repose be- neath the cross, And safe - ty when the blood doth

6. The blood's the bridge that spans the gulf ,And brings us near to God, and
-P- -r- -W- -W-~ -W-

g=£ ^

N—Ni te£*=* ^e5 3=3
r^rr *

tok' en; Tho' shadowed in the mid-night past,There's not a word has-

Jfc - sus; The spot - less vie - tim yields his life, And from the sword of

dy ^ mg; And there a - gain, for Per - feet Love, I plunged in - to the

eov - er ; For God has spok - en in his word, ' 'When I see the blood, I
Heav-en; It flows for you, it flows for me, O sin -ner, come,' tia

JJ 0- *=£m *=*
P-W ^-H£=£

Choeus.
k-fc-

Iiziizl*M i IS: :*
e' er been brok - en.

jus - tice frees us.

fount -ain, cry - ing.

will pass © - ver.'

free - ly giv - en.

*

I'm un-der the blood, the pass- o- ver blood,

=r" 1 . r l il. l r 1 i
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The Lamb was "slain from the foun-da-tion: points to the

SI £=£&fef -Vr*-
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side of Je - sus,who died, And purchased for

£:

sal - va - tion.
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Copyright. 1893, by H. L. GUmonr, Wenon&h, 8. i.



92 You May Have the Blessing Now.
Mrs. C. H, M. Mrs. C. H. Morris,

£E£ S=#=*r~i~~ir-$ =3=* ?=£-#- -5- -#- "^ ^
Are you wea- ry, heav- y la • den, as you wan- der on in sin ?

Are you long-ing that the Lord might work in you a dou • ble cure,

Hear the bless- ed Spir-it call-ing, "now is the ac- cept-ed time;*'
Ma-ny niill-ions in all a-ges have to him their guilt confess'd,

N JS -_ -m m—

1

<=* 1
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Come
Set
For
Just

*t

u

to

the
a
as

J-

Je - sus, at his foot-stool humbly
seal of per- feet love up - on your
more con- ven- ient sea- son wait- est

sin - ful and un - wor- thy they as

bow; He
brow ? He
thou? Full
thou

;

He

will

is

sal •

be-

3 T
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speak your sins for- giv- en, he will give you peace within, You
a - ble, he is will- ing, he will cleanse and make you pure,You
va-tion is the pearl of great-est price, O make it thine! You

stow'd the kiss of par -don and with full sal- va-tion bless'd,You

may
may
may
mav

m**-*m **=*=*-- *=*: r—r—r
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Chorus.
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have the bless-ing now. Hear the mes-sage that we bring, hal - le
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lu - jah ! You may have the blessing now

;
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O repent and turn to God
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praise the Lord •



Ton May Have the Blessing Now.—Concluded.

mm & m M£rr^H-

Yield to him and trust the blood,You may have the bless- ing now.
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93 He'll Wipe All Tears Away.
E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

i £ =it=£ ^ ^-j-*
1. When the win-try winds are blow- ing, Brightly shines this cheering ray

—

2. He will help us thro' our sor- row, Be our com - fort and our stay,

3. All things work for good to-geth - er; Winds and waves his word o - bey;
4. Trust him,who hath free-ly giv - en Grace suf - fi - cient for the day;

~ •
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In the land to which we're go -ing,God shall wipe all tears a - way.
Till that sweet, e • ter-nal morrow,When he'll wipe all tears a -way.
Af - ter time's un - cer- tain weath-er, He shall wipe all tears a - way.

Serve in glad - ness till, in heav- en, God shall wipe all tears a - way.
-#- -0-
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He'll wipe all tears a - way, He'll wipe all tears a - way;» £:
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In tna* land to which we'ergo - ing, God shall wipe all tears a -way.
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94 Baptized with the Holy Ghost.
(Suggested by the late Dr. Wm. Swindells' sermon, preached at

Mountain Lake Park Camp Meeting, July, 1896.)

C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

ftft 2 ±=±m¥*

1. Do you seek a land where there comes no night,Blessed Beulah land,where the

2. Will you take him now as your all in all, Let the self be slain, that the

3. 'Tis the Ca-naan-land for our weary feet, With our wand'rings o'er,and our

4. Yes, we glad-ly come,blessed Lord,to thee,From the carnal mind that we

gfff^ m Bi
rrrrm £=£ v—v
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sun shines bright; "Where we walk by faith and not by sight,Baptized with the Holy Ghost?

pow'r may fall? Will you now in faith for the blessing call,6aptized with the Holy Ghost?

rest complete ;Where we dwell with Christ in communion sweet, Baptized with the Holy Ghost?

may be free; And we look in faith, for we long to be Baptized with the Holy Ghost?

~-W-JUug$ J^hl

bapuz
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Chorus.
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Will you be baptized in this faith ? Baptized with the Ho-ly

Last v. Yes, I'll be baptized in this faith, Baptized with the Ho-ly

PftM-^r-i-P-g
living faith,

# 4 4

Ghost?

Ghost;

JLJ-
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To be free indeed, 'tis the pow'r you need, Baptized with the Ho-

To be free indeed, 'tis the pow'r I need, Baptized with the Ho-

jjpjf &n-£ i £

ly Ghost

ly Ghost.
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Ocpyrlght, 1898, by H. L. Gilmocr, Wenonah, K. J.



#5 Lord, in Humble Consecration*
-ttrs. C. H. M.
V Soprano.

Duet and Chorus. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

r*& L^ «u
=££

afzz* sea
', Uird, in hum-ble con - se - era - tion I

2 Ji • to sin-ners thou art gra - cious, Thou

8 i.aKe the will thy grace hast con-querM, Take

4 My un - wor-thi - ness con - fess - ing Hum
s> I'hou art a - ble now, and will - ing, Lord,

ienor. I .. |\ f\ ». j$ | ,
i

not art a - Die now, ana win - id

have giv - en all to thee;

hast free - ly jus - ti - fied;

the heart thy love hast won,
bly at thy cross I bow;
thy prom-ise I be - lieve;

$11 JLkl
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Let the work of full sal - va - tion Gra -

Still I trust the blood so pre - cious To

Take the life thy blood hast pur - chas'd, Take

Here by faith I claim the bless - ing, Take

With the Ho - ly Ghost thou'rt fill - ing, Full

cious-ly be wrought in me;
be whol - ly sane - ti - fied;

me all to be thine own;
me, Sav - ior, take me now;
sal - va - tion I re - ceive;

r* J* r*
'-'> ^ j

Let the work of full sal - va - tion

Still I trust the blood so pre - cious

Take the life thy blood hast pur-chas'd,

Here by faith I claim the bless - ing,

With the Ho - ly Ghost thou'rt fill - ing,

Gra-
To
Take
Take
Full

cious-ly be wrought in me.
be whol-Iy sane - ti - fied.

me all to be thine own.
me, Sav-ior, take me now.

va-tion I re - ceive.

: J j /. j
>
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All for Je - sus, all for Je - sus, Have thy way and will in me.

Coovrletat. i8oa bv H. !U SOmom



96 "The Past is All Under the Blood*
Mrs. C. H. M.

-*-£ttrrtz
Mrs. C. H. Me:
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A pres-ent and perfect sal-va-tion I have In Je - sus my Sav-iour,

ThebloodoftheLambcleansethnowfromallsin,Thansnowmakesmewhiter;
Theburden ofguiltwhich so long Ihad borne, In weight like a mountain;
He leads me so gent-ly theway I should go, My wonderful Keep-er

;

I'm lost andencompassed withwonderful Love, Tho'nothing I mer - it;

£h±& :& t=£.
Eft -# # p-4 ±=t F=Fxrv \> \> \> v IV V V
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For he is a-bun-dant-ly a-ble to save Both now and for-ev - er.

The Comforter promised a-bid-eth within, My path growing brighter.

The sins whichhadcaus'dme so oftentomourn,All lost in the fountain.
Andgives sweetestcomforttheworldcannotknow,Mypeacegrowingdeeper.

A beau-ti - ful mansion preparing above, I soon shall in-her - it.

*—*- IEBf—#-
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Chorus.
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He saves me just now, hal - le - lu - jah ! The past is all

1
» f I t r M^& i. i. i.
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un - der the blood, .... And Cal - va - ry's flowmakes me
un - der, yea, un • der the blood,
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whit-er than snow, The past is all un-der the blood.
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COfjrright, 1899, by H. L. Gilmour, Weaoaaa, N.J.



97 Freedom In Jesus.
Emka F. Bessbtt.

*
WM. J. KlBKPATBIOK.

it £ 3=S£ £
f^ "#—#-
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1. I'm hap-py in Je - sus, re-joie-ing to-day; And Je-sns my
2. This free-dom in Je - sus means blessed re- lease, From sin and from
3. This free-dom in Je - sus is glo - ri - ous rest, A peace-ful re -

4. His love is so ten - der, his pow'r so di- vine, My all to his

5. No long-er x'm fet - tered the Lord hath con-trol, The clear light of

m *= j *ss
Si^ s :*=* 3t=*«

Sav-iourwith me has his way; The Com- fort - er comes in my
sin- ning for - ev - er to cease; And free-dom from self brings such
clin - ing on his lov - ing breast; And when I just trust him my
keep- ing I glad-ly re-sign; A ves - sel of clay for my
heav - en breaks in on my soul; I'll sing while the years of e «

S=^ § t» r f f-
Ha la la t— £=£=
p p l*F F F #-
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Chorus.
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glad heart to stay; O glo-ry to Je -sus! I'm free! ^ I'm free, free!

in - fi-nite peace; glo-ry to Je- sus! I'm free!
|

soul is so blest; glo-ry to Je-sus! I'm free! >
Lord to de-sign; glo-ry to Je-sus! I'm free! 1

ter-ni-ty roll, O glo-ry to Je-sus! I'm free! J rmfree,rm
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glorious - ly free! No long -er by sin I
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am bound; The precious blood
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cleanseth and sat - is - fies me, This freedom in Je - sus I've found.
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98 When I Behold Him.
Ella M. Parks. An effective Solo.

W& £
H. L. GlLMOTJB.

H=£EK5£m^pppi^^^gp
1. Af - ter the earth - ly shadows have lift - ed, And o'er the hill - tops

2. Helpless he found me, lift - ed me to Him; Whisper'd of par - don a-

3. Now in His pres-ence, dai - ly I'm liv • ing, Walking by faith where mine

E E h t-
-^S^E$E^^ *

tM*-£-mmmMmsm¥
morn-ing I see, Sweetest of pros - pects, I shall be-hold Him, Je-sus, the

bundant and free;Breath'd He His peace o'ermy sin-stricken spir-it; Pointed my
eyes can-not see; For He is guid - ing home to that cit • y, Built for bis

-p-p-p—rrwT\ I

s
I

s
f* 1 p^-rP-p-p--p--p-cP—m-e-

Ritard Chorus.

** m^ i=tH ^m
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Sav - ior of sinners like me.

vis - ion to Cal-va-ry's tree. When I behold Him, Christ, in His beau-ty,

lovM ones—sav"d sinners like me.

fe* £
il

i i
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When with the ran-som'd His face I shall see, Oh, how my heart in

&dM-^^^mrr^^
fefc
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Ritard. . .
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rapture will praise Him, Praise Him for sav - ing a sin-ner like me
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H.L.

Tlie Secret of the Lord.
M The secret of the Lord is with them that fear him."

—

Psalms, 25 : 14.

Harry Lophr.

P
=tE» £=^B^ 3t=J=%-t *-

1. There's a se-cret we can know Walking with theLord be -low, And the

2. We can,like the saints of old, Who now walk thestreetsof gold,Havethe
3. He can qui - et ev- 'ry storm, Bid thewindshis will per-form,Tho' the

4. Paul and Si - las felt this pow'r,Singing at the midnight hour, Tho' with

*—f*-
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bliss of such a life is con-stant joy; We canon-ly find it true,

wit-ness of his pres-ence ev-'ry day; If in Je-sus we a- bide,

sky's so dark we can- not see our way; We can trust his hand toguide
bleed-ing backs they in a dungeon lay; They for-got to think of pain,

-*

—

m— —0-

When his footsteps we pursue,When our lives in hissweet service we employ.
And our all to him confide,Then his blessed Spir-it comes with us to stay.

E-ven d-ver Jordan's tideAnd the clouds shall flee before eter-nal day.
For a wave from glory came ; Praise the Lord ! that pow'r is j ust the same to-day.

0—0
W^Ei

0—0-S^3—0—0- — -
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Chorus.

V-v - +t—*t-

D.S.—I'm so glad I've enter'diu.
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surrendered,now he fills me ; I'm so glad I ev- er found this blessedI've

-*_*_* 0—0—0- — 0'-0—0-
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way,'Tis a precious lifetoknow,Tohavesunshineas you go,Halle-lujah.
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100 the Lore that Sought Me!
W. Spbncxr Walton. H. L. Giucotm-

i
&##E3 & St *^

1. In ten - der-ness He sought me, Wea-ry and sick with sin,

2. He wash'd the bleeding sin-wounds, Andpour'd in oil and wine;
3. Hepoint-ed to the nail-prints ; For me His blood was shed;
4. I'm sit-ting in His pres-ence, The sun-shine of His face,
6. So while the hours are pass-ing, All now is per- feet rest;

±= * l i ere i^bH 1 i-H-
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And on His shoulders bro't me Back to His fold a •

He whispered to as -sure me, "I'vefound thee, thou art
A mock- ing crown so thorn - y Was plac'dup - on His
Whilewith a - dor - ing won -der His bless-ings I re •

I'm wait - ing for the morn-ing, The bright-est and the

gain;
mine;**
head;
trace;
best;

f=P=ri £3 ^rn r g r g
&=*

hH±M ml-J-*** ?=^5
While an-gels in His presence sang,Until the courts of heaven rang.
I nev-er heard a sweet-ervoice, Itmademy aching heart re-joice.

I won-der whatHe saw in me, To suf-fer such deep ag - o - ny

.

It seems as if e-ter-naldays Are fartooshorttosoundHis praise.
WhenHe will call us to His side, To be withHim,His spotless bride.

fetrfiH-F-f if U r
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fill

Chorus. ff7/A feeling.m i\t i i i\t^^3*==*
S 5
O the love that sought me I O the blood that bought me!

tE 5
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O the grace that brought me To the Sav-iour's fold I
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Copyright, 1897, by H. I,. GujfoOTt.



K, E. Hswtoy*
lift me higher. 101

Xro. B. gwmr.
* 4pgj^t^teffww

issp

r
1. Lift me high-er, bless-ed Sav-iour, By Thy res • ur- rec-tion

2. Lift me high-er, bless-ed Saviour , More like Thee in faith and
8. Lift me high-er, bless-ed Sav-iour, AH my life with blessing
4. Lift me high-er, bless-ed Sav-iour, Grace for grace,each moment

-#- -0^0-

1^± '
~ » A * 1

-S~iH—=r=*

3=3

32
might,More and more,in hope abounding,Growing upward inThy light,

love; May I find, in faith- ful ser-vice,Fellow-ship with Thee above.
fraught;Purer be my pray'rsand longings.Nobler,deed,and word,and tho't
new, So may I,with Christ-like spirit,Heip to lift an-oth-ei too.

0^0^0^4-ft^^^9-if-~f^-f-F-rf^F-»
1 1
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Chorus.
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Lift me high » er,
0- -0- -0- -0-

Lift me high er, Lift me

4=—t- r r
,y v—fr—

£

F
high er,Heavenly Friend, Till I see . . Thee in Thy

te*

*- •--(?• 4=-f-B^fcr*i ^^s
Lift me high-er,Heavenly Friend,
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104. Jesus, I'll Go Through With Thee.
(Dedicated to Bev. 0. O. McColloch, Central Illinois Conference.)

Mrs. E. E- Williams. H. L. Gilmour.

P-=1--*- £l : * '' : ^-j^-^r
I "aave made my choice for- ev - er, I will walk with Christ my Lord,

Tho' the gar -den lies be -fore me, And the scorn-ful judgment hall,

Tho' the earth may rock and trem- ble, Tho' the sun may hide its face,

When the con - flict here is end - ed, And the wea - ry journ-ey done.

11PH4M :^z £ r~[ft*—•
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Naught from him my soul can sev - er, While I'm trusting in his

Tho' the gloom of deep- est mid-night Set-ties round me like a

Tho' my foes be strong and ruth-less, Still I dare to trust thy

When the last grim foe is conquer'd, And the fi - nal vio - fry

word;

pall;

grace;

won;

g| tE^m &n- k k t
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I the lone - ly way have tak - en, Rough and toilsome tho' it

Darkness can af- fright me nev <=• en, From thy pres-ence shadows

Tho' the cross my path o'er-shad - ow, Thou didst bear it once for

When the pearl •y gates swing o - pen, And an entrance full and
£.• £ £ J_ _ jsl J.-

be,

flee,

me,

free

¥=£ f.f-fif
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And although despised, for- sak - en,

And if thou wilt guide me ev - er,

And what-e'er the pain or per - il,

Shall be grant- ed to the vie- tors,

m

" Je - sus, I'll go thro' with
" Je - sus, I'll go thro' with
" Je - sus, I'll go thro' with
" Je - sus, I'll go thro' with

-f«- -*-

r
thee."

thee."

thee."

thee."
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105 Lead Me, Savior*
"For thy name's sake lead me, guide me."—Ps. SI: S.

F. M. D. Frank M. D&Tm.
With expression.

£=*mfe£mte*?mmiwt^^n I*

Ttttr
1. Sa7-ior,lead me, le3t I stray, Gen - tly lead me all the way;

2. Thou the refuge of my soul, When life's stormy billows roll,

3. Sav - ior.lead me.then at last, When the storm of life is past,

1. Sat - ior, lead me, lest I straj, Gen • tly lead me all the way
;

$&4%
—t ^pltfer' f—\&£^fc£ X^yy

I—M^-

I am safe when by Thy side, I would in Thy love a-bide.

I am safe when Thou art nigh, All my hopes on Thee re-ly.

To the land of endless day, Where all tears are wiped away.

I am safe when by Thy side, I would in Thy lore a-bide

f f r£t̂=rwE mm k_U-k-ki^Z*

Chorus.
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Lead me, lead me, Sav - ior, lead me, lest I stray,

lest I stray;

§£S£ £
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fe*
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rid e dim.
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Gently down the stream of time, Lead me, Sav-ior, all the way.
stream of time,

*
all the way.
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From "Carols of Joy," by per. of John J. Hood.



106 The Cloud and Fire.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

1. As of old when the hosts of Is - ra - el Were com-pelled in the wil-der-

2. To and fro as a ship with-out a sail, Not a compass to guide them

3. All the day of their wand'rings they were fed.To the land of theprom-ise

^Eg^g^^=g^H^=a
i—r—r~p—r |—p—

r

?dt fc $=£
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U
ness to dwell, Trust-ing they in their God to lead the way To the

thro' the gale, But the sign of their God was ev - er near, Thus their

they were led, By the hand of the Lord in gnid-ance sure, They were

$tV V
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Chorus.

kit *±M=i=44 &+=*
light of per - feet day.

faint-ing hearts to cheer.

brought to Ca-naan'a shore.
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S:> the sign of the fire by night,
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m
And the
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sign of the cloud by day, Hov'riDg o'er,
rr roTT
just be-fore, As they journey
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on their way, Shall a guide and a leader be, Till the wil-der-ness be past,
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Cooyrieht. iooo. by Hall-Madt Co.



The Cloud and Fire.

fe. J I j I

s
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Concluded.

^&}mk}mm^r ttt r Tfff f f f7 ^
For the Lord our God, in his own good time, Shall lead to the light at last.

fEWjmMPB7=R3
107 We Need Thee So.
Maggie E. Gregory. Ghas. H. Gabriel.

f=Ff m^mm*=$=* ?=? ruv
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r - - - r
1. Lord, come to us, we needTLeeso! The thorns a - long our pathway gsow;
2. Lord, come to us in ten - der lbve, And draw our hearts to things a - b6v"e;

3. Come not to us in an - ger sore ! Lord, 'tis Thy mer-cy we im-p.lore!

4. A - bide with us—we need Thy grace, We need the light of^ Thy dear face;

i&^^^ *=*
n &^
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Our bur-den's heav - y— we are weak, Thy love we crave,

Thy heav'n-ly guid-ance may we know, We need Thee so,

Thro' all the storm-y winds that blow, We need Thee so,

A - part from Thee is pain and woe, bless - ed Lord,

Thy strength we seek

we need Thee so!

we need Thee so!

we need Thee so!
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108 Jesus is Liying.
Abbie Mills.
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Jno. R. Swskzt.
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1. Je - sus is

2. Je - sus is

3. Je - sus is

4. Je - sus is

6. Je - sus is
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liv -

Hv -

liv -

liv -
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ing,

ing,

ing,

ing,

and reign

and gives

He lead

His chil -

and I

-eth

life

eth

dren

shall

on

to

His

may
live
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high, Liv - ing,

all Sore - la -

own, Giv - ing

sing What-e'er

where Loud Hal
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Ho-
den
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of
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san - na, the King of the sky; Liv-ing, O, glo - ry, He's Hv -ing with-

sin - ners, who come at His call; Seeking His mer - cy, be-liev-ing His

wa - ter that flows from the throne, Man-na, like dew.drops each day from the

tri - al the com- ing days bring ; Nothing can harm them.His wing is spread

lu - jahs re-sound thro' the air; Mu -sic ne'er end- ing in sor-row'sdeep
m , m »• m . . f- » -0- -0- . -0- -0- -0-

r
t t~TrT^Fb
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glo - ry, He's Hv-ing with-

Finb.

S J±=P=£=t
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in, Cleans-ing and keep-ing my heart free from

word, Trust -ing, they find Him, their life - giv - ing

sky, Who - ev - er eat - eth shaU nev - er - more

wide, O bless - ed 6helt - er where safe they a

6igh, Sor - row and sin have no home in the

ms m HP
in, Cleans-ing and keep - ing my heart free from Bin.

Chorus.
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Blessing Ho - san na, A - men and A - men, Je - 6us once
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Jesus is Living, concluded.

rrrt
dy - ing is liv - ing a gam; Liv - ing, oh,
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109 Loving Kindness.

1. Awake, my soul, in joy - fill lays, And sing my great Redeemer's praise,

2. He saw me ruin-ed in the fall, Yet lovedme notwithstanding all;

3. Tho' num'rous hosts of mighty foes, Tho' earth and hell my way op -pose,
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He just - ly claims a song from me, His lov-ing kindness, oh, how
He saved me from my lost es - tate, His lov-ing kindness, oh, how
Hr safe - ly leads my soul a - long, His lov-ing kindness, oh, how

free!

great

!

strong?
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Lov - ing kindness, lov-ing kindness, His lov - ing kindness, oh, how free.

Lov - ing kindness, lov-ing kindness, His lov - ing kindness, oh, how great.

Lov - ing kindness, lov-ing kindness, His lov - ing kindness, oh, how strong.
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99110 isMy God Shall Supply Your NeeoV
Phil. 4: 19. Mrs. C. H. Morbis.Mrs. C. H. M.
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Wherefore are ye doubting and fear-ing, And not to His word giv-ing heed?

We come to a boun-ti - ful store-house, A rich and un-fail-ing sup -ply,

Lo! e-venthe ravens He feed-eth, And counteth the sparrows that fall;

Come hum-bly yet bold-ly be-fore Him, His ful-ness of bless-ing to claim;

jl +. jl jl
_ „ .J*
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This promise for you has been written, "My God shall supply all your need."

And He who your ev-'ry need knoweth, No good thing will ev-er de-ny.

Much more for His children He car - eth, And hears them, tho' feebly they call.

He knoweth our needs,and supplies them, Thro' mer-its of Jesus' dear name.
God -_, shall supply all your need
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My God shall sup - ply My God shall sup-
God shall sup - ply, . God shall sup - ply,
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ply all your need; Ac-cord-ing to his rich -

shall sup -ply all your need;
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glo - ry by Christ Je-sus, My God shall sup -ply all your

is i* h

need.
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your need.
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ill Where the Living Waters Flow,
Capt. R. Kelso Carter. E- E. Njckerson,,

ilfeg£
=t SI353 -J J : . 2 4^ t=^ 1

fey,

1. Rest to the wea - ry soul

2. For thee, my soul, for thee
3. Come,with the ransomed train,

4. And soon be - fore His face,

And ach - ing breast is given,

These price- less joys were bought,
The Saviour's prais - es sing,

We'll praise in light a - bove,

§§te2
P~i—m P~ P *

—

rP~~—

•

P-*—P—'— i

*t
v—Lp-

^i^^^i^p^y^
Down where the liv - ing wa-tersflow; Gracemakes the wounded whole,
Down where the liv - ing wa-tersflow; Thine is the mer-cy free,

Down where the liv • ing wa-tersflow; Re-joiee! the Lamb was slain,

Down where the liv - ing wa-tersflow; Tri-um-phant thro' His grace,

4—4'. id

Love fills our heart with heav'n, Down where the living wa-ters flow.

That Christ to earth has brought, Down where the living wa-ters flow.

A - dore! He reigns a King, Downwhere the living wa-ters flow.

Made per- feet by His love, Down where the living wa-ters flow.

-P—-f—0
—P—r&-qgajl r r

i

i^rr—rj-r—r-^=p^w^ i
V*>
Chorus.

P=p

Downwhere theliv-ing waters flow, Downwhere the tree oflife doth grow, I'm

* ' + m r&

'

—rP • - - P P * P-

& i
f

N S ,S

r1

^S£
9—J

liv-ing in thehght.for Jesus now I fight, Down where the livingwaters flow,

^ "% * * _««_ * _ m -r* •» *»_ *-»r ** -._ Ill _— --!_—
Copyright, i88$, by B. E« Nickkrson. From "Highway Songs," by permission.



112 When He Took My Sins Away.
Mrs. Grace Weiser Davis.

—m^—fl-L-S-i 9 f-T—Srhd '* *9"^
Z=k

Mrs. Mart Humbert Munford.
-4-

9-r

—

0-i—-N
*—.—f- £^

*T*
1. When He took my sins a -way! Je - sus came to me to stay, And He

2. When I'm tempted, when I'm tried, With Him ev - er at my side, Naught of

3. He has cleansed me, this I know, And He keeps me here be - low, As a

4. He's pre - par - ing me a place, Soon I'll see Him face to face, How I'll

changed my night to day, Hal - le - lu

harm can e'er be - tide, Hal - le - lu

c.on - quer-or I go, Hal - le - lu

sing re - deem-ing grace, Hal - le - lu

t±=t

jah! He has filled myheartwith

jah! He is all in all to

jah! To the Ca-naan land I'm

jah! With the blood-bought robed in

StSi:=fc=fc:
V-^f—f

9—»-*--

#

I V^r—*-

*=£
j^jes^S4—%-.—iN- £=£

V=* A-

praise, Here I'll Eb - en - e - zer raise, how pleas - ant are His ways!

me, He gives per - feet vie - to - ry; Beau-ties new in Him I see!

led, On rich boun - ty I am fed, "More to fol - low" He has said,

white, Where there com-eth no more night; That blest cit - y*s just in sight!

..<g ...§^f=i^^= m0====«z=:{elp=^±^z^±EpE^

fcfcjo J=^-
Chorus.

^=fc
£==fc

-v—v-
Hal - le - lu

*4=£

Hal^ jah!
•7N

jah!glo-ry! glo-ry! I will

£ £ i^fe^*=£ r £
p—

r

=E
M-—t^—

r

=teiiSiiilli^ffipp^
tell the blessed sto-ry ; Je-sus giv^s me grace and glo-ry! He's my Sav^ -

i

Copyright, 1904, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



113
W. J. K.

Let the Comforter In.
WM, J. KlRKPATRICE.

EB3
r*

1. The Com-fort-er is here to-day, To save our souls and "have His way;"

2. He wants to make our hearts His throne.Where he can rule and reign a - lone,

3. He'll give us grace, He'll give us light, To walk by faith and not by sight,

4. He'll feed us with the fin - est wheat, He'll give U3 milk and hon-ey sweet,

V -
£

4—H K $^m t=$=$
I

—

1/ i r

^^m t-i 33^1^3 sh=&^fT
He'll cleanse us

And claim our

He'll give us

And heav'n - ly

fc£j=r=J

now and with us stay!

serv - ice as His own,

o - ver - com - ing might; O
man - na we may eat,

let

let

let

let

the Com-

the Com-

the Com

the Com-

fort-er

fort-er

fort-er

fort-er

V-

fc

9=3:
££e£
£=£=£=£

Chorus.

ft - >

Let the Com-fort-er now come in, Let the Gom-fort - er now come in;

^^= 3=1
£=£

£=*
fcfc t=b V k—fc

t=t

i—

r

*?

fe

Let Him in to stay, let Him have His way, Let the Com-fort-er now come in.

£=s=s I
f- m *-& +- +-

-F—— i—b-

£=£ i=fc
£=£

r—tr r

Savior Lord, who died for me,
1 now surrender all to thee,

Thy Spirit brings me liberty;

let the Comforter in.

Chords after 5th verse.

Blessed Comforter! now come in;

Blessed Comforter! now come in;

Come, and with me stay ; come and have thy way;
Blessed Comforter! now come in.

Copyright, 1904, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick,



IF4 You May Have the Joybells.

J. Edw. Kuabk. WM. J. KlRKPATRIOK.

£^^te^=^tM

1. You may have the joy -

2. Love of Je - sus in

3. You will meet with tri -

4. Let your life speak well

bells ring - ing in your heart, And a peace that

its full - ness you may know, And this love to

als as you jour-ney home, Grace suf - fi-cient

of Je - sus ev - 'ry day, Own His right to

£=gz£5 ^
$=£ £

*—&-*. £=£

from you nev-er will

those a - round you sweet

He will give to o -

ev - 'ry ser - vice you

u
de

ly

ver

can

i^ppj

part;

show;

come;

pay;

Walk the straight and nar-row way,

Words of kind - ness al - ways say,

Tlio' un - seen by mor - tal eye(

Sin - ners you can help to win

imilili

feb r. J j=£

¥
Live for Je - sus ev-'ry day, He will keep the joybells ringing in your heart,

Deeds of mer - cy do each day,Then He'll keep the joybells ringing in your heart.

He is with you ev-ernigh, And He'll keep the joybells ringing in your heart.

If your life is pure and clean, And you keep the joybells ringing in your heart.

FFF^I^feg EE
r # tz=fc «

Chords.

£$=^
i

D. S.

—

He will keep thejoybells ringing in your heart

4 4-c 4 . » -tS?-r

-I"
;, joy - - bells,

You may have the joy- bells,

-#-• -g- -p- m -#- -#-

Joy bells ring-ing in your heart, Joy
Ring-ing In your heart,

fffffffifjiEi
Copyright, 1899, by V"*. h Kirkpatrlck.



You May Hare The Joybells, concluded.

ringing in your heart; Take the Savior here below, With you ev-'ry-where you go*

*f*Wf&&mfem&
115 Holy, Holy, Holy.
Reginald Heber. J. B. Dykes.

m
-0—0-

\. Ho-ly, ho-ly,

2. Ho-ly, ho-ly,

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly,

4. Ho-ly, ho-ly,

^r

x
*-—*-

ho - ly! Lord God Al-might-y! Ear-ly in the
ho - ly ! all the saints adore Thee.Casting down their

ho - ly ! tho' the darkness hide Thee.Tho' the eye of
ho - ly! Lord God Al-might-y !A11 Thy works shall

piB
• B 9

1
-0 *—

1

*
£=££m4-S^St—*-

t
- M
L^U=a^H tr 3£

0$B

* - - r=rrr
morn-ing our song shall rise to Thee; Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho - ly!

golden crowns around the glassy sea ; Cher-u - bint and ser-a-phim
sin-ful man Thy glo-ry may not see ; On - ly Thou art ho - ly I

praiseThyname,inearth,andsky,and8ea;Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho - ly!

W3t^^^fa
i—r f=F=F

=?=£
r

ft pf
—i-i^ ÊF=ps i

| fl
zJ-#-r-^-

w&ph

eft

mer - ci-ful and might-y, God in Chree Per-sons, blessed Trin - i - ty

!

fall-ing down before Thee,Which wert.and art, and ev - er-moreshalt be.

there is none be-side Thee,Per - feet in power.in love, in pu - ri - ty.

mer - ci-fuland might-y, God in Three Per-sons, blessed Trin - i - ty

!

+-*-?- ^=zx%
£ Irt ^TT EC ppp



116 My Home Is There.
Mrs, M. A. Kidder. Wm. B. Bradbury,

1. A - bove the waves of earth-ly strife, A -hove the ills and cares of life,

2. Where liv-ing fount-ains sweetly flow, Where buds and flow'rs im « mor-tal grow,

3. A -way from sor -row,doubt and pain, A - way from world - ly loss and gain,

4. Be • yond the bright and pearl-y gates.Where Je - sus, lov - ing Sav-ior, waits,

^mn

—

v i—

r

£ S
p-t—

V

« I t=fc±ts,

^33
1/

Where all is peaceful,bright, and fair; My home is

Where trees their fruits ce - les • tial bear; My home is

From all temp - ta - tion, tears and care; My home is

Where all is peace-ful,bright and fair; My home is^ >~t C

—

k
Sgfce=S=fc:nu ^

there, my home is there,

there, my home is there,

there, my home is there,

there, my home is there.

-tm—p~

Chorus.
r-r-p-i—p-

r-f
i K ,

4S__(V__JN_4^

3E g^3 #*" —i~r^~i ^~ #—

My beau-ti - ful home, My beau-ti - ful home,
My beau-ti -ful home, My beau-ti - ful home,

In the

8=3^:
t?

£ B-h^=^f LffeEfe=£i
p-p-v-r

^ .£—JN_£__^_ r =^
3ESE5
ir-r

0-T—0- sa=£=3=5 r«7 u w

land where the glo - ri - fled ev - er shall roam, [Where an - gels bright

>' _ -#- J- -J.emmmm^mM^=$=$
an-gels bright,

CT3—££?=£ 1S^^^5 35^58
wear crowns of light,

±3LJ J^J
E£

r

f-=
My home is there, my home is there.

#- -^* -•- -»- -#- #
t=t

t=t=P=t=Pillr—

r

wear crowns, wear crowns of light,

Copyright, i86?
s by Wm. B. Bradbury. Usod by per. of Biglow & Maie:



117 He ?
s with me all the Time.

M. D. K. May D. Kirkpatkick.

^3 ±=t

f3?E5
<sj—

^T * * *
My soul is full of

I hold the hand of

I walk in brightest

I hear the soft-est

HSiii

glad-ness, My heart is full of song; My lov-ing
Je - sus, He keeps me safe al - way; Thro' unknown
sun-shine, That shines a - long the way, It is the
mu - sic, Like the bells of silver chime, It is theli iii

3== P*
t=t

x=x=$
Chorus.

Friend, my Je-sus,

paths he guides me,

smile of Je - sus,

voice of Je - sus,

Is with me all day long.

He's with me all the day.

He's with me all the day.

He's with me all the time.

He's with me all the day, He'i

g
with me all the time; My lov-ing Friend, my Je-sus, He's with me all the time,

££ % £ 9— 1« ¥
Copyright, 1892, by Win. J. Kirkpatrtck,

\\% Christ is All.

1 I entered once a home of care,

For age and penury were there,

Yet peace and joy withal;

1 asked the lonely mother whence
Her helpless widowhood's defence.

She told me "Christ was all."

Chorus.—1|: Christ is all, all in all,

Yes, Christ is all in all. :])

2 I stood beside a dying bed,

Where lay a child with aching head,

Waiting for Jesus' call;

! marked his smile, 'twas sweet as May,

And as his spirit passed away,

He whispered, "Christ is all."

3 I saw the martyr at the stake,

The flames could not his courage shake,

Nor death his soul appall;

I asked him whence his strength was giv'n,

He looked triumphantly to heaven,

And answered, "Christ is all."

4 I saw the Gospel herald go,

—

To Afric'a sand and Greenland's anow
Toaavft from Satan's thrall

I No home nor life he counted dear,

'Midst wants and perils owned no fear,

He felt that "Christ was all."

5 Then come to Christ, oh! come to-day,

The Father, Son and Spirit say:

The Bride repeats the call;

For he will cleanse your guilty stains,

His love will soothe your weary pains,

For "Christ is all in all."

W. A. "Williams.
Used by per. Author.

119 Prayer. 7s.

1 Come, my soul, thy suit prepare;
Jesus loves to answer prayer;

He Himself invites thee near,

Bids thee ask Him, waits to hear.

2 Lord, I come to thee for rest;

Take possession of my breast;

There thy blood-bought right maintain,

And without a rival reign.

3 Show me what I have to do;

Every hour my Strength renew;
Let me Jive a life of faith,

—

Let m® die Thy People'* death,



120 It Never Runs Dry.
Mrs. C. H. M.

*=t
-*-jL *»^^f

BE
Mrs. C. H. Morris

£=£;m
1. Heark - en to - day to the blest in - vi - ta - tion Giv-en in love by our

2. Look! for its source is in Cal -va-ry's mountain, Where the dear Sav-ior was

3. Saints of all a-ges its vir-tue have test-ed; No oth-er hope of sal-

ter-^-«p M *_-JN fc_Jl *=£ -J—-.

i^eps^sie=gi|^^i^
Fa-ther on high; Come to the won - der-ful stream of sal - va- tion,

lift-ed on high; Pure and ex - haust - less it springs from the fount-ain,

va - tion is nigh; Here where our fa - thers and moth - ers have feast-ed,

* n i, i- £=£=£ :p 3

-*-!*-

PlS £ -'-Ji

Chorus.

£± 33 £=PF=t*

Drink of the fountain that nev - er runs dry.

Life - giv - ing cur-rent that nev - er runs dry.

We, too, may drink, for it nev - er runs dry.

JESSIE!
*=t

It nev-er runs

It nev-er, no

£»^ £ £ -1 4- m -i
$^&i £3^

dry;

nev - er runs dry;

-*- -*- #- -f«-

—
1/ U K

I

It nev - er . . . . runs dry, This

It nev - er, nev - er runs dry.

ifeR=f=F b b b

—

S3— -V—»—»
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V V-^n \> £
jrtr-tr «=£

£=££=£=£- n r .|

SjgH^EElEJ *=*
won - der-ful stream of sal - va - tion, It nev-er . .

sal - va - tion, It nev - er runs dry,A A f ^ ^
SEE Effi

t^=fczb-zt=}£=«=£
Copyright, iqos, by J. M. Harris



It Never Runs Dry. concluded.

» mmi%^pppippfc£

£fe

dry; Tho' mil-lions their thirst are now slaking, ... It

nev - er runs dry; now slak - ing,

:fc=c:

fc==£ I S»Sif* ¥
«T£££
£=£=«=£

toJ-T=H: -«—

5=5=?=^
never runs dry; And mil-lions may still come par-

it nev - er nev - er runs day; _

i=f=f £&, +• •#-EB^^—*-
v ^ q- U ), V £=«=

:«
*=* ^

tak -ing....:.... It

par - tak - ing,

nev - er
nev - er runs dry,

dry
nev - er runs dry

^Hr-fc-h—h—h—h—hr

g^±=i:
*=*=£=«=£=£ ICE
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121 Faith sees the final triumph. CM. 122 Ofor a Faith.

1 Am I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb,
And shall I fear to own His cause,

Or blush to speak His name?

2 Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Are there no foes for me to face?

Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God?

i Sure I must fight, if I would reign;

Increase my courage, Lord;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy word.

5 Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die:

They see the triumph from afar,

By faith they bring it nigh.

6 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all Thy armies shine

V robes of victory through the skies,

The glory shall be Thine.
Isaac Watts.

CM.

1 for a faith that will not shrink,

Though pressed by every foe,

That will not tremble on the brink

Of any earthly woe;

—

2 That will not murmur onscomplain

Beneath the chast'ning rod,

But, in the hour of grief or pain,

Will lean upon its God;

—

3 A faith that shines more bright and clear

When tempests rage without;

That when in danger knows no fear,

In darkness feels no doubt;

—

4 That bears, unmoved, the world's dread
Nor heeds its scornful smile; [frowiii

That seas of trouble cannot drown,
Or Satan's arts beguile;

—

5 A faith that keeps the narrow way
Tui life's last hour is fled,

And with a pure and heavenly ray
Illumes a dying bed.

6 Lord, give us such a faith as this,

And then, whate'er may come,
We'll taste, e'en here, the hallow'd bliss

Of an eternal home.



123 Feasting With My Lord.
°Bo, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money; come

ye, buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk without money and without
_ „ price."—Isaiah 55: 2. T _, _

•onrt o. Brown. L. O. Brown,

1. Since my sou; saved and sane - ti - fied, Feast - ing, I'm feast - ing,

2. Feed -ing on (&e i.on - ey ana the wine, Feast-ing, I'm feast-ing,

3. Day by day we hav, a new sup - ply, Feast-ing, I'm feast-ing,

4. Ma • ny times we have n ex - tra spread, Feast - ing, I'm feast - ing,

5. Oft - en there are on - lj just us two, Feast - ing, I'm feast - ing,

6. If per-chance the cup-boards ^sarce of bread, Feast - ing, I'm feast - ing,

-- -rS>-

m :fc=fc:
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In this land of Ca - naan I'll a * bide,

Gath - er - ing the clus-ters from the vine,

And the food is nev - er stale nor dry,

Then to deep - er truths my soul is led,

Then He tells me what He'd have me do,

On the hid - den man - na I am fed,

-*- -p- -#-• -*- -p- -p- -*-• -*- -jS>-

Feast-ing with my
Feast-ing with my
Feast-ing with my
feast-ing with my
Feast-ing with my
Feast-ing with my

f" m

b-1

Lord.

Lord.

Lord,

jord.

jord.

Lord.
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Chorus.
-J 1

Feast - ing, I am feast - ing, Feast - ing with my Lord; I'm

s 3= £
*=£ -»-

5^1 WM3=3

i

feast - ing,

jp &-
I am ' feast-ing

:F=3:
On

*=P^V BE
£

1 r
'

F tr-h

the liv - ing Word.

124

Copyright, 1899, by L. O. Brown. By per.

The Cleansing Wave*
1 O now I see the cleansing wave!

The fountain deep and wide;

Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,

Points to His wounded side.

Cho.—The cleansing stream, I see, I sec!

I plunge, and it cleanseth me

!

praise the Lord! it cleanseth me!
It cleanseth me r yes cleanseth me

!

2 I rise to walk in heaven's own light,

Above the world of sin,

With heart made pure and garments wUfce.

And Christ enthroned within.

3 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven below
To feel the blood applied;

- And Jesus, only Jesus, know;

My Jesus crucified



125 Is Thy Heart Right With God?
E. A. H.

m*
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman

£ Jsfca

s=*=r m =*= i=* 33^3 r^-

1. Have thy af - fections been nail'dto the cross? Is

2. Hast thou do - min - ion o'er self and o'er sin? Is

3. Is there no more con-dem - na-tion for sin? Is

4. Are all thy pow'rs un - der Je-sus' con - trol? Is

5. Art thou now walk-ing in heaven's pure light? Is

thy heart right with God?
thy heart right with God?
thy heart right with God?
thy heart right with God?
thy heart right with God?

^eSeSe£e|£
v v v

Ff=£=C=i
r-rr ES*
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^ P> E N _fy-^ 2^3 5
fet

Dost thou count all things for Je-sus but loss?

- ver all e - vil with-out and with -in?

Does Je - sus rule in the tem-ple with - in?

Does He each mo-ment a -bide in thy soul?

Is thy soul wear -ing the gar-ment of white?

*—*—*.

i
E^N=H^Efe^^^H

Is thy heart right with God?
Is thy heart right with God?
Is thy heart right with God?
Is thy heart right with God?
Is thy heart right with God?

-I

—

K-*>

tz=tt £= m~
Chorus.
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r

^^^]=£ *=£
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*=*_!_=*.-«m £ *z*
is:

Is thy heart right with God, Wash'd in the crim - son] flood, Oleans'd and made

mstrtt^m^mmm*=*m tut-
]/ v v r-r v—t—

v

v—t—p-

-M^-f: JUU-IM^^£ *=3S3J
3^2 *=£ r~vr
ho - ly, hum - ble and low - ly, Right in the sight of God? ( of God?)

l£^
t=£ *=tz: ^5^1=^ P=Fv-v v—t—t

Used by permission of E- A. Hoffman, owner ofcopyright.

126 Blessed Assurance.

1 Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!

Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!

Heir of salvation, purchase of God,

Born of his spirit, washed in his blood.

Chords -This is my story, this is my song,

Praising my Saviour all the day long;

This is my story, this is my song,

Praising my Saviour all the day long.

2 Perfect submission, perfect delight,

Visions of rapture now burst on my sight,

Angels descending, bring from above
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.

3 Perfect submission, all is at rest,

I in my Saviour am happy and blest,

Watching and waiting, looking above,
Filled with his goodness, lost in his love.

F. J. Crosby.



127 I Have Found It.

F. G. Burroughs.

&ee£ mm^^^t^-U^ip^
Wm. J. Ktrkpatbjck.

3

£
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1. Since I came at Je-sus' bidding, And received the promised rest, I have
2. On His love my rest is foundedAnd no storms that Kock can shake.Tho' the

3. Oh,this rest the Saviour gives me, Is the pearl of greatest worth, In its

£s•—#-3
«=* t

-3-0

1
J-5-

£=Pv—v- v—v- r.

T^T-r
found His ways most pleasant, And His paths se - rene and blest

;

winds may blow a - bout it, And the waves a -gainst it break;

pre - cious-ness and com - fort, Far sur-pass - ing gems of earth!

Tri - als

Not a
Moth and

§5&m A 1 » «
rt= r

f^f^feu-H^ a
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have been changed to conquests,SIghs are lost in songs of praise; And all

doubt can mar this tryst-ing, Not a fear dis - turn my calm, Nor a
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rest is His who gave it,

Are transformed by hope's bright rays.

Do my peace - ml spir • it harm.

And is kept by grace di - vine.
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I Have Found It.
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I have found it, I have found it, That for .which I've been in quest,
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Sat - is - fied are all my long-ings, Now I've found His promised rest.
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128 Victorious Faith. CM.

1 Father of Jesus Christ, my Lord,

My Saviour, and my Head,

( trust in Thee, whose powerful word
Hath raised Him from the dead.

2 In hope, against all human hope,

Self-desperate, I believe;

Thy quickening word shall raise me up,

Thou wilt Thy Spirit give.

3 Faith, mighty faith, the promise sees,

And looks to that alone;

Laughs at impossibilities,

And cries, "It shall be done!"

4 To Thee the glory of Thy power
And faithfulness I give;

I shall in Christ, at that glad hour,

And Christ in me shall live.

5 Obedient faith that waits on Thee,

Thou never wilt reprove;

But Thou wilt form Thy Son in me,

And perfect me in love.
Charles Wesley.

129 Ofor that Flame. L. M.

1 for that flame of living fire

Which shone so bright in saints of old;

Which bade their souls to heaven aspire,—
Calm in distress, in danger bold.

2 Where is that Spirit, Lord, which dwelt

In Abrah'm's breast, and sealed him thine?

Which made Paul's heart with sorrow melt

And glow with energy divine?

3 That Spirit, which from age to age
Proclaimed thy love, and taught thy ways?

Brightened Isaiah's vivid page,

And breathed in David's hallowed lays?

4 Is not thy grace as mighty now
As when Elijah felt its power;

When glory beamed from Moses' brow.
Or Job endured the trying hour?

5 Remember, Lord, the ancient days;

Renew thy work; thy grace restore;

And while to thee our hearts we raise,

On us thy Holy Spirit pour.

130 Iworship Thee, Holy Ghost. C. M

1 I worship thee, Holy Ghost,

I love to worship thee;

My risen Lord for aye were lost

But for thy company.

2 I worship thee, Holy Ghost,

I love to worship thee

;

I grieved thee long alas! thou know'st
It grieves me bitterly.

3 I worship thee, Holy Ghost,

I love to worship thee;

Thy patient love, at what a cost

At last it conquered me!

4 I worship thee, Holy Ghost,
I love to worship thee;

With thee each day is Pentecost,

Each night Nativity.



131 Better Farther On.
ait. Dy james Nicholson. By per. L. Thompson.

1. Oft I hear hope sweet-ly sing-ing,

2. When my faith took hold on Je - sus,

3. Far-ther on, but how much farther?

Soft - ly in an un - der-tone;

Light di - vine with - in me shone;

Count the mile-stones one by one;

m^±.

Sing - ing as if

And I know since

No, nocount-ing,
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God had taught her,

that glad mo-ment,
on - ly trust-ing,
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"It is bet-ter

"It is bet-ter

"'It is bet-ter

far-ther on."

far-ther on."

far-ther on."
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(Sings it so my

I am saved, and

Je - sus will for-
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heart may hear it, "It is bet-ter far

hope is sing-ing, "It is bet-ter far

sake thee nev - er, "It 13 bet-ter far
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Night and day she sings the same song-

Dai - ly com -ing to the fount-ain,

Hope, my soul, hope on for - ev - er,
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-Sings it while I

Flow - ing free for

All thy doubts and

sit a -lone;

ev - 'ry one,

fears be-gone,
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'132 He saved a poor sinner like me.

1 I was once far away from the Saviour,

And as vile as a sinLer could be;

i|
: I wondered if Christ, the Redeemer,

Would save a poor sinner like me. :||

2 1 wandered on in the darkness;

Not a ray of light could I see;

J: And the tho't filled my heart with sadness,

There's no hope for a sinner like me.:||

8 But there in that dark lonely hour,

. A voice sweetly whispered to me;

jj
: Saying, "Christ, the Redeemer hath power
To save a poor sinner like thee." :'|

4 I listened, and lo! 'twas the Saviour,

That was speaking so kindly to me;

J:I cried, "I'm the chief of sinners,

Canst thou save a poor sinner like me?" :||

6 I then fully trusted in Jesus,

And oh! what joy came to me;
j:My heart was filled with his praises,

For he saved a poor sinner like me. it

6 No longer in darkness I'm walking,

For the light is now shining on me;

|| 5 And now unto others I'm telling,

How he saved a poor sinner like me. :{:

7 And when life's journey is over,

And I the dear Saviour shall see,

||
: I'll praise him forever and ever,

For saving poor sinners like me. :||

Charles I. Butler.

133 Blessings Implored. 7s.

1 Lord, we come before Thee now,
At Thy feet we humbly bow;

do not our suit disdain;

Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain?

2 Lord, on Thee our souls depend;
In compassion now descend;
Fill our hearts with Thy rich grace;
Tune our lips to sing Thy praise.

3 In Thine own appointed way,
Now we seek Thee, here to stay;

Lord, we know not how to go,

Till a blessing Thou bestow.
William Hammoo*



134 Step out on the Promise*
The Highway.

-I-
E. F. Miller
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1. O mourn -er in Zi - on, how bless -ed ait thou, For Je - sus is

2. ye that are hun - gry and thirst -y, re-joice! For ye shall be

3. Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui - ty free? poor troubled

4. The prom - ise don't save, tho' the prom-ise is true ;'Tis the blood we get
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wait - ing to com - fort thee now; Fear not to re - ly on the

filled; do you hear that sweet voice In - vit - ing you now to the

soul! there's a prom-ise for thee; There's rest, wea - ry one, in the

un - der, that cleans -es us through: It cleans -es me now, hal - le
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Step out on the prom-ise,—get

Step out on the prom-ise,—get

Step out on the prom-ise,—get

I rest on the prom-ise,—I'm

of thy God,

quetof God?
som of God;
jah to God!

un-der the blood,

un-der the blood,

un-der the blood,

un-der the blood.

From "Shout of Victory," by permission. Copyright, 1884, by F,. F. Miller.

135 All for Jesus. L. M.

1 All for Jesus ! all for Jesus

!

All my being's ransomed pow'rs

All my thoughts and words and doings,

All my days and all my hours.

All for Jesus! all for Jesus!

All my days and all my hours.

2 Let my hands perform his bidding;

Let my feet run in his ways;

Let my eyes see Jesus only;

Let my lips speak forth his praise.

All for Jesus! all for Jesus!

Let my lips speak forth his praise.

3 Worldlings prize their gems of beauty.

Cling to gilded toys of dust,

Boast of wealth and fame and pleasure
Only Jesus will I trust.

Oilry Jesus! only Jesus!

Only Jesus will I trust.

4 Since my eyes were fixed on Jesus,

I've lost sight of all beside,

So enchained my spirit's vision,

Looking at the crucified.

All for Jesus! all for Jesus!

All for Jesus crucified.

5 Oh, what wonder! how amazing!
Jesus glorious King of kings.

Deigns to call me his beloved,

Lets me rest beneath his wings,
All for Jesus! all for Jesus!

Resting now beneath his wings.
Mary D, J***4**.



136 Jesus, Lead the Way.

Andante.

(As snng by C. E. Rowley and wife.)

Arranged by Mrs. C. E. R.
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1. Je - sus, lead the way, So we shall not stray;
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137 °/°r a HearL c - M-

1 O for a heart to praise my God,

A heart from sin set free!

A heart that always feels Thy blood,

So freely spilt for me

!

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,

My great Redeemer's thrones

Where only Christ is heard to speak,

Where Jesus reigns alone.

3 for a lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean,

Which neither life nor death can part,

From Him thai dwells within!

4 A heart in every thought renewed,

And full of love divine;

Perfect, and right, and pure and good,

A copy, Lord, of Thine.
Cba-<= Wesley'

138 F°r Watchfulness. S. M.

1 A charge to keep I have,

A God to glorify;

A never-dying soul to save,

Aud fit it for the sky.

To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfill,

—

Oh, may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

2 Arm me with jealous care,

As in Thy sight to live;

And oh, Thy servant, Lord, prepare-

A strict account to give.

Help me to watch and pray,

And on Thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.

Charier Wesley



139 . Lord, I am Thine.
Samtjel DAVIE3. Tane)> Hamburg. L. M.

1 Lord, I am Thine, entirely Thine,

Purchased and saved by blood divine;

With full consent Thine would I be,

And own Thy sovereign right in me.

2 Thine would I live, Thine would I die;

Be Thine through all eternity;

The vow is past, beyond repeal,

And now I set the solemn seal.

3 Here, at that cross where flows the blood

That bought my guilty soul for God,

Thee, my new Master now I call,

And consecrate to Thee my all.

4 Do Thou assist a feeble worm
The great engagement to perform;

Thy grace can full assistance lend,

And on that grace I dare depend.

140 Pentecostal Gifts. L. M.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, raise our songs

To reach the wonders of that day,

When, with thy fiery cloven tongues

Thou didst such glorious scenes display.

2 Lord, we believe to us and ours,

The apostolic promise given;

We wait the Pentecostal powers,

The Holy Ghost sent down from heaven.

3 Assembled here with one accord,

Calmly we wait the promised grace,

The purchase of our dying Lord;

Come, Holy Ghost, and fill the place.

4 If every one that asks may find,

If still thou dost on sinners fall.

Come as a mighty rushing wind;

Great grace be now upon us all.

6 leave us not to mourn below,

Or long for thy return to pine;

Now, Lord, the Comforter bestow,

And fix in us the Guest divine.
Charles Wesley.

141 The enlightning Spirit. C. M.

1 Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire;

Let us thine influence prove;

Source of the old prophetic fire,

Fountain of life and love.

2 Come, Holy Ghost, for moved by thee

The prophets wrote and spoke,

Unlock the truth, thyself the key;

Unseal the sac-ad book.
~

3 Expaud thy wings, celestial Dove,
Brood o'er our nature's night;

On our disordered spirits move,
And let there now be light.

4 God, through himself, we then shall know.
If thou within us shine;

And stand with all thy saints below,
The depths of love divine.

142 Lord God the HolV Ghost. S. Mo

1 Lord God, the Holy Ghost!
In this accepted hour,

As on the day of Pentecost
Descend in all thy power!

2 We meet with one accord
In our appointed place,

And wait the promise of our Lord,
The Spirit of all grace.

3 Like mighty rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impulse every mind,
One soul, one feeling breathe.

4 The young, the old inspire

With wisdom from above;
And give us hearts and tongues of fir©

To pray, and praise, and love.

5 Spirit of truth, be thou
In life and death our guide!

*

Spirit of adoption, now
May we be sanctified. Montgomeryc

143 Design ofprayer. L. M.

1 Prayer is appointed to convey
The blessings God designs to give:

Long as they live should Christians pray;
They learn to pray when first they live.

2 If pains afflict, or wrongs oppress;
If cares distract, or feaVs dismay;

If guilt deject, if sin distress:

In every case, still watch and pray.

3 'Tis prayer supports the soul that's weak,
Tho' thought be broken, language lame;

Pray, if thou canst or canst not speak;
But pray with faith in Jesus' name.

4 Depend on Him; thou canst not fail;

Make all thy wants and wishes known;
Fear not; His merits must prevail:
Ask but in faith, it shall be done.

josanb Hart



St. Catherine. L. M. •

Adapted by J. G. Walton.
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144 Faith of Our Fathers.

1 Faith of our fathers! living still

In spite of dungeon, fire, and sword:
how our hearts beat high with joy
Whene'er we hear that glorious word:

Faith of our fathers! holy faith!

We will be true to thee till death!

2 Our fathers, chained in prisons dark,
Were still in heart and conscience free:

How sweet would be their children's
fate,

If they, like them, could die for thee!
Faith of our fathers! holy faith!

We will be true to thee till death!

3 Faith of our fathers! we will love
Both friend and foe in all our strife:

And preach thee, too, as love knows
how,

By kindly words and virtuous life:

Faith of our fathers! holy faith!

We will be true to thee till death!
Frederick W. Faber.

145 Wrestling Jacob.

1 Come, O Thou Traveler unknown,
Whom still I hold but cannot see;

My company before is gone.
And I am left alone with Thee

;

With Thee all night I mean to stay,

And wrestle till the break ofday.

2 I need not tell Thee who I am,
My sin and misery declare;

Thyself hast called me by my name,
Look on Thy hands, and read it there!

But who, I ask Thee, who art Thou ?

Tell me Thy name, and tell me now.

3 In vain Thou strugglest to get free,

I never will unloose my hold:
Art Thou the Man that died for me?
The secret of Thy love unfold:

Wrestling, I will not let Thee go,
Till I Thy name, Thy nature know.

4 Wilt Thou not yet to me reveal
Thy new, unutterable name?

Tell me, I still beseech Thee, tell;

To know it now resolved I am:
Wrestling, I will not let Thee go,
Till I Thy name, Thy nature know.

5 What though my shrinking flesh com-
plain,

And murmur to contend so long?
I rise superior to my pain

;

When I am weak, then I am strong:
And when my all of strength shall fail,

I shall with the God-man prevail.
Chabi.es Weslbt,



t ^[(j Cleansing Fountain. C. M.

1 There is a fountain filled with blood

Drawn from Immanuel's veins,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

And there have I, as vile as he,

Washed all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God

Be saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stam'ring tongue

Lies silent in the grave.

147 Lord, we are vile. L. M.

1 Lord, we are vile, conceived in sin,

And born unholy and unclean;

Sprung from the man whose guilty fall

Corrupts his race, and taints us all.

2 Soon as we draw our infant breath

The seeds of sin grow up for death;

Thy law demands a perfect heart,

But we're defiled in every part.

3 Behold, we fall before Thy face;

Our only refuge is Thy grace;

No outward forms can make us clean;

The leprosy lies deep within.

4 Nor bleeding bird, nor bleeding beast,

Nor hyssop branch, nor sprinkling priest,

Nor running brook, nor flood, nor sea,

Can wash the dismal stain away.

6 Jesus, Thy blood, Thy blood alone,

Hath power sufficient to atone;

Thy blood makes whiter than the snow;
No Jewish types could cleanse us so.

148 Come ye that love the Lord. S. M.

1 Come ye that love the Lord,

And let your joys be known;
Join in a song with sweet accord,

While ye surround the throne.

<? Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God;
Buk servants of the heav'nly King

slay speak their joys abroad.

3 There we shall see His face,

And never, never sin;

There, from the rivers of His grace,

Drink endless pleasures in.

4 Then let our songs abound,

And ev'ry tear be dry;

We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground

To fairer worlds on high.

\49 Jesus> I my cross have taken. 8. 7.

1 Jesus, I my cross have taken,

All to leave and follow Thee;

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken,

Thou from hence my all shalt be

:

Perish ev'ry fond ambition,

All I've sought, and hoped, and known,:

Yet how rich is my condition,

God and heav'n are still my own.

2 Let the world despise and leave me,
They have left my Saviour too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me;
Thou art not, like man, untrue:

And, while Thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love and might.

Foes may hate, and friends may shun me;
Show Thy face, and all is bright.

3 Go, then, earthly fame and treasure!

Come, disaster, scorn and pain!

In thy service, pain is pleasure;

With Thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called Thee, "Abba, Father;"

I have stayed my heart on Thee:

Storms may howl, and clouds may gather
(

.

All must work for good to me.

4 Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to Thy breast;

Life with trials hard may press me,
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

'tis not in grief to harm me,
While Thy love is left to me;
'twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

5 Know, my soul, thy full salvation;

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear.

Think what Spirit dwells within thee;

What a Father's smile is thine;

What a Saviour died to win thee:

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine?

6 Haste thee on from grace to glory,

Armed by faith, and winged by prayer;

Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own hand shall guide thee there-

Soon shall close thy earthly mission,

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days,

Hope shall change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.



ioo God is Faithful.
E. E. Hewitt.
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1. God is faith-ful, ev - er faith -ful; He will sure - ly keep his word;
2. God is faith-ful; he will do it; Not my own weak heart 1 trust,

3. God is faith-ful; thismy ref - uge; When the storms of tri - al rise:

4. God is faith-ful; he will make me More than con-queror in the strife;
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To the ut - ter-most ful - fill - mg Ev - 'ry prom - ise I have heard,

But his Spir -it dwell -ing in me, Wise and ho - ly, kind and just.

Help is com - ing, swift - ly com - ing From the hills tie - yon??, the skies.

Yield - ing whol - ly to his guid-ance, This is bless - ing, this is life!
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D. S—God i3 faith - ful ev - er faith - ful, He will
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me night and day.
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God is faith - ful, ev - er faith - ful; I will trust him all the way;
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Copyright, 1898. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

Glory to the Lamb.
B. W. G.

Rev. B. W. Gokman,
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1. The world is overcome'By the blood of the Lamb, Glo-ryto the Lamb, Glo-ry

si
2 My sins are washed away

In the blood of the Lamb.

3 I've washed my garments whit*8

In the blood of the Lamb.

4 The martyrs overcame,
By the blood of the Lamb.

5 I soon shall gain the skies,
- Through the blood of the Lamb.

to the Lamb, Glo-ry to the Lamb.
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152 Saved By Grace.
Fahkt J. Cbobbt. Solo or Duet Geo. C. Stebbihs
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1. Someday the sil - ter cord will break, And I no more as now shall sing;

2. Some day my earth - ly house will fall, I can -not tell how soon 'twill be,

3. Some day when fades the gold-en sun Be-neath the ros - y - tint ed west,

4 Some day; till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimm d and burning bright,
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But, 0, the joy when I shall wake With-in the pal - ace of the Kingl

But this I know—my All in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.

My bless-ed Lord shall say "well done!"And I shall en-ter in - to rest.

That when my Sav - iour ope's the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight.
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And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the
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shall see, I to face,
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face, And tell the sto - ry— Saved

J to fact, m m by grace.
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153 Wonderful Peace.
Rev, W. D. CoKHELii. Alt.
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1. Far a - way in the depths of my spir - it to -night, Rolls a
2. What a treas - ure I have in this won -der-ful peace, Bur- ied

3. I am rest - ing to - night in this won - der - ful peace, Rest-ing

4. And me thinks when I rise to that cit - y of peace,Where the

5. Ah! soul, are you here with -out com -fort or rest, Marching

.fe Jfc Jl "J* J* Jl J* iL^ __J / J*^̂ ^Jp_l I g=^-^

1
Hi. J 1 J-A-J-M=U4= J fc--ji|£

-fc-f> £=M^
sp 3^3

it
mel - o - dy sweet - er than

deep in the heart of my
sweet-ly in Je - sua con

Au - thor of peace I shall

down the rough path-way of

mB

psalm; In ce - les - tial like strains it un-

soul; So se - cure that no pow - er can
trol; For I'm kept from all dan - ger by
see, That one strain of the song which the
time! Make Je - sus your friend ere the

~ * J* Jl -E ^ -t fc ^

-^

u t \>

n r h *=# *—fe- $=£
iti-U j

=&&m $m-0—
ceas - ing - ly falls O'er my soul like an in - fin - ite calm,

mine it a - way, While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll,

night and by day, And his glo - ry is flood -ing my soul,

ran - somed will sing, In that heav - en - ly king - dom will be,

shad - ows grow dark; ac - cept of this peace so sub - lime.

Chorus.

A-J^S £=fc £=te=££33
Peace! peace! won-der-ful peace.Coming down from the Fa - ther

f3^
t=t

a - bove; Sweep

I

o - ver my spir-it for-ev-er, I pray, In fath - om-less bil

£ t

lows of love.

Sp» g • y—ir »
f-|r-1£

Copyright owned by D. B. Towner. Used by per.



The Best of All.
Part II.

154
C. E. R.

Jesus Came to Save.

£
C. E. Rowley.

£ =t

1. Vic - to - ry in Je - sus,

2. Saves from con - dem - na - tion,

3. Trust him for His mer - cy,

Vic - fry in his name;

Saves from guilt and fear,

Par - don full and free,

fc* f it r-*=fegii&
tz J J I' £

Ĉhrist, the world's Ke - deem

Saves] from cru - el bond

Ut - ter - most sal - va

mJU£
er, All - a - ton - ing Lamb,
age, Wipes the fall - ing tear;

tion, Bliss - ful pu - ri - ty,

f^=^¥H
Refrain.m § £ $:£
Came to earth from glo

Peace! to toss - ing bil

For the world's re - demp

ry, Tri - umphed o'er the grave;

lows, Calms the troub - led wave;

tion Christ his life he gave;

mm m P^g Wt—p
—v

I £=
rit.

1£
Shout the joy - ful sto - ry,

Shout the joy - ful sto - ry,

Shout the joy - ful sto - ry,

g ft

"Je • sus came to save!'

"Je - sus came to save!'

"Je - sus came to save!'

f f rmz\c

Copyright. 1899, by C. E. Rowley. Used by per.



155
Mrs. C. H. M.

"Repent and Believe."
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

Ifr* rN >

s >\0-

1. Re-demp-tion is of- fered by Je - sus the Lord To all who would
2. Thou nev-ercouldstmer-it this won-der - ful gift, Tho' years thou shouldst

3. No siu could so blacken the fair page of life, And cause thee God's
4. A per -feet sal - va-tion from Christ to re-ceive If thou with His

mm f- y f- r *
? ,$-£.

^^

P
* !\

3 4 3E
fit £ M:«—5^

par-don re - ceive; The terms of sal • va - tion laid down in God's word Are
8trug-gle and try; Think not of thy fit-ness, but think of the love Which
wrath to re - ceive, As scorning the love of His Son cru - ci - fied, Re •

terms wilt comply; Re-pent and be-lieve, and e-ter-nal-ly live, Re-

r- ft* -f•
-*- iaJ- f- r -f-^ i =£ S3=E

r~r

I
Chorus.

rat to "Re-pent and be-lieve." Re-ject Him no long • er,

-A-

but to

caused Him for sin-ners to die.

fus - ing on Him to be - lieve.

fuse.and e - ter - nal - ly 'ie.

but

Re-Ject Him no longer, no longer, bat

come as thou art In lov - ing sur-ren - der give Je - sus thy
corneas thou art, as thou art, Inlov-ing surrender, surrender,give Jesus, give

-#-.-#- _ -•- -o- -*- -#- -•- -#-.-*- -•- :

^
heart; Sal-va ... tion this mo - - ment from
Je - sus thy heart ; Sal-va - tion this mo - ment, sal - va - tion this mo-ment front

* r .f- r t •-£-%
|# * * I* :

U b 1/ J
' £ v V"

Je*
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Copyright, 1903, by H, I,. Gilmour, Wenouah, N J.



"Repent and Believe," coneiuded.

him .... to rc - ceive, This all be re -

him to re-qievei from him to I re - ceive, This all he re - quir - e.th, this

JL ^L #. A *- JL ±4nMH tumu
U V U 1/ u

i
—^ v Hi r;

3= S^
1/ i

quir - - - eth, "Ke - pent and be - lieve." .

all he re - quir - eth, "Be • pent and be • lieve, re - pent and

STTTT^B
be - lieve.'

V
—

9
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156 The Savior is Calling for Thee.
E. E. Hbwitt. J. P. Arr. by J. W. K.

1. With outstretched bands and pleading tone,The Sav-ior is call -ing for thee;

2. From sin's de - file-ment, sin's con-trol,

3. By count - less mer - cies, day by day,

4. He bids thee to a feast of love,

5. Then turn this moment, look and live!

The Sav-ior is call - ing for thee;

The Sav-ior is call -ing for thee;

The Sav-ior is call - ing for thee;

The Sav-ior is call - ing for thee;

i£ v Fine.m r
i

r PP¥P^ 133=£ T3T
From Calv'ry's cross, from yon-der throne,The Sav-ior 13 call - ing for thee.

yield to him thy blood-bought soul,The Sav-ior is call - ing for thee.

By tri - als sent a - long the way,The Sav-ior is call -ing for thee.

To shin- ing man-sions built a - bove,The Sav-ior is call -ing for thee.

Full, ev - er - last - ing life he'll give,The Sav-ior is call - ing for thee.
-*>•-*•**> -•--*--*- -#- -*-• -»-#--•--•- m -7-
4 .-i 1 = 1

^1 1
——= F
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-i-h 1 1 1 1

'
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I £ m^p 1

—
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—V 1
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v-r tr—$-y-p—p

Chords.
D. S.—The Sav-ior is call - ing for thee.

-fc-r*
N N V=rA

D.S.

H
Call - ing, call - ing, The Sav-ior is call-ing for thee; Call - ing, call - ing

Calling for thee, calling for thee; . ___^
Calling for thee.calling for thee,

- J it T- *-'+•

biFfNffft mms EC EliteEd
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Copyright. 1898. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick



157 The Open Fountain.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

3=^:

d d +
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rr ^r^r
1. -0-pened in the house of Da-vid, For uncleanness dnd for • sin,

2. Still there's virtue in thefountain,Stillthere
,

shealingin the blood;

3. Tho' the love of God is boundless,Tho' his grace is full and free;

mmm-?1 £ t zc
:£ £ £-4-*-

££ anj- ***—

F

1— j| . M

i ^-L*-Z-* 3=
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Is a wondrous fount of heal-ing, Millions now have en-tered in.

Tho' your sins be like a mountain, Plunge in-to the crimson flood

;

If you still re-ject his mer- cy,Naught of good it brings to thee.

t=x £ :%=£^ r r r 'V- £
i\-4- * te£ s=i *=3(

*S3tl*

Here the sin-sick, lost and wretched, Herethehaltandmaim'd and blind,

Sink-ing deep-er in his mer - cy, Ev-'ry bur -den on him roll;

Un-to all who will Sc-cept him, Life and love are free-ly given;

m -*=*- =?=£
& Z I V V V

17—17
5=5=

IE £ r 5t

Plunge in-to the liv-ing wa - ters And a per -feet cleansing find.

Then go forth to tell the sto - ry A redeem'd and ransom"d soul.

But to those who still re-ject him, Banishmentfrom Christand heaven.

£_£
| j |
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Chorus. £^S^3E
g
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Let the cleans - - ing blood flow o - ver thee, It will
Let the cleans - ing

s= £*=£
v 9—v—v—v—v-

Copyright, 1S99, by H. L. GlLMOUll.



The Open Fountain, conein&d.

* 3=&
XTZ m
sure ly all suf • fi - cient be; Whit - er than
It will sure - ly Whit - er than

# ,-*

Im '
9—»—» 1 m-

-p—$r S^ *=£
*=r^=S=£

the snow it mak-eth thee, Hal - le

fc?
lu jah! Praise the Lord.

EPF^ += r
158 Deeper Tet.

,Rev. Johkson Oatman, Jr. Wm. J, Kirkpatkick.

t=£
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£
jL^.H j-^Wttj-ri
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1. In the blood from the cross I have been wash'd from sin; But to be

2. Day by day, hour by hour, Bless-ings are sent to me; But for more

3. Near to Christ I would live, Fol-low - ing Him each day; What I ask

4. Now I have peace.sweet peace,While in this world of sin; But to pray

jdjjo r f S^ m ?=*

f
VJ=¥

fT y-y
ffM Chorus.

-I M \ T J^ J J I H- lJ J
1

t l ! h i -t

free from dross Still I would en - ter in.

of His pow'r Ev - er my pray'r shall be. Deep - er yet, deep - er yet,

He will give, So then with faith I pray.

I'll not cease Till I am pure with - in.

0—0—r0-

r
' H V \>

I
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f
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-to the crimson flood; Deep-er yet, deep-er yet, Under the precious blood.

4M- K
'
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Copyright, 1896, hy Wm. J. Kirtpatnci.



159 Waiting at tile Pool.

Rev. A. J. Hough.

fcte

Wm. G. Fischek, By per.

4.
J -M H i—T si K I

i J I LI I J T4B
1. Thousand stand to - day in sor-row, Waiting at the pool; Say - ing

2. Souls your filth - y garments wear-ing, Wait-ing at the pool; Hearts your

3. Thousands once were standing near you, Wait-ing at the pool; Come their

4. Moth- erieaves the son, the daughter, Wait-ing at the pool; Calls to

5. Step in boldly— death may smite you, Wait-ing at the pool; Je - sus

-J 1 (L

£E£^m
f

5
u I

<» p t
3<=az

S*Sp&jEEj&m^&gg&Em
they will wash to-mor - row, Wait-ing at

heav - y bur - den bear - ing, Wait-ing at

voi - ces back to cheer you, Wait-ing at

them a - cross the wa - ter, Wait-ing at

may no more in - vite you, Wait-ing at

4-
S^E +7—

i

H

the

the

the

the

the

4—*-

pool;

pool;

pool;

pool;

pool;

Oth - ers step in

Can it be you

Back from Canaan's

You can nev - er

Faith is near you,

gSHW-

left and right, Wash their stained garments white,Leaving you in sorrow's night,

nev - er heard, Je - sus long a-go hath stirred-The waters with his mighty word,

hap-py shore, Sorrows past and labor o'er, Where they stand in tears no more,

more'embrace, Mother or be - hold her face, If you keep the lep- er's place,

take her hand, Seek with her the better land,And no long - er doubting stand,

h-..

£
^f=rp
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Wait-ing at the pool, Wait- ing, wait -ing, wait-ing at the pool.
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160 Redeeming Love.
. A. C. Arr.

Moderato.
Eph. 3; 19. Judge Thob. O. Lowb.

^=P£ S^
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1. Re - deem - ing Love!

2. The an - gel hosts

3. And here on earth

4. shout a - loud,

5. Let dis - tant lands

This is the

But fail to

To sing this

Tell the glad

Till love on

Re - deem - ing Lovel

all wond'ring see,

the pow'r is giv'n

ye 6ons of menl

take up the strain,

A*—

F

fer t i m« 5=

s
n£.

^=*4-«-^-=P N M IS =t=£ ^5
5

theme, . . of saints a-bove; Ar-rayd in heaven's own spot -less

solve ... the mys - ter - y; They hear, en - tranc'd, this no - ble

sweet - - est song of heav'n, And our poor voi - - ces e'en to

ti - - dings o'er a - gain; From east to west, from south to

earth . . en - tire shalljeign; earth be - low, heav'n a-

rit,

£=£=*= t==tm-^i=£
V ^=*=&=t=z

white,

song

raise

north

bove,

Chant they this

Of souls re

In notes of

Still let the

Sing ye the

J*

song with pure

deem'd—

a

might -

loud and joy - -

sound go reach -

song— Re - deem -

de - light,

y throng,

ous praise,

ing forth,

ing love.

EEfeEt
ruL -f- *-m^m

Refrain. Slowly. rit.
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&
Re - deem - ing Lovel Re - deem - ing Love! Re - deem - ing Love!

t£ £ I £
^P» S=Pr

By permission.



161 When I See the Blood.
By Foot Bros., not copyrighted. Let no one do so. May this song ever be free

to be published for the giory of God.

John and E. A. H. J. G. F.

£ ^ i^*^B:
1. Christ our Re-deem -er died on the cross, Died for the sin - ner,

2. Chief -est of sin -tiers, Je - bus will save; All He has prom-ised,
3. Judgment is com-ing, all will "be there, Each one re-ceiv-ing
4. Oh, great corn-pas -sion J O boundless love! O lov - ing kind-ness,

m -i h ti
—

—

z=f-
H 1 +-
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§ * jrz:

22:

paid
that
just -

faith

all His due; Sprin-kle yoursoul with the blood of the
will He do; Wash in the foun - tain o-penedfor
ly His due; Hide in the sav - ing, sin-cleans-ing

ful and true! Find peace and shel * ter un - der the
N±±

Lamb,
sin,

blood,

blood,

Em F^ ^=)C -y-
-PF-P-

-N-4
/TS Chorus.
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And I will pass, will pass o - ver you. When I

u When I

see the

M ;^ 3E±^
zst m m -M

32*-tS^-t ^
blood, When I see the blood, When I seethe

see the blood, When I see the blood, When I

If^^F^^-f- *==& -^—

h

^ k - r* k =P=*= fr—fr-*-
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r

Bit.

n=* -tsHt-

blood, I will pass, I will pass o - ver you.
see the blood, o- ver yon.
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The Sheltering Rock.
W. E. Pehw.

£ I 1 1 hm$%=j l d_U=3=3=*
1. There is a Bock in a wea-ry land, Its' shad -ows fall on the

2. There is a well in a des - ert plain, Its wa - ters call with en -

3. A great fold stands with its por-tals wide, The sheep a - stray on the

4. There is a cross where the Sav-iour died, [His blood flow'd out in a

as ^^
I I u b

§
-i—i—i-

BE S3B^E 3^T
burn - ing sand, In - vit - ing pil - grims as they pass, To seek a shade

treat -ing strain, "Ho, ev-'ry thirst -y, sin -sick soul, Come, free-ly drink

mountain side, The Shepherd climbs o'er mountains steep, He's searching now
crim - son tide, A sac - ri - fice for sin - ful men, And free to all

ae^ F=F=F=£-h£—£—S^=T^: £:
3=P=^

Chorus.

im :£z3±£
-&-T

0, why will ye die?in the wil - der - ness. Then why will ye die?

and thou'shalt be whole."

for his wand'ring sheep,

who will en - ter in.

wv=^

\—i—i-

rit.

i i3e£E^ Se£
When the shelf ring Rock is

When the liv - ing well is

When the Shepherd's fold is

When the crim - son cross is

so near by,

so near by,

so near by,

so near by,

0, why will you die?

GiTTTT
u
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i
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From "Harvest Belle;" by permission of Mrs. W. E. Perm, owner of copyright.



163 0, How I Love Him.

W. J. K.

fefe

WM, J. KlRKPATRICK.

-0 «< •—0 m i » m-
•0* -0- *-

1. I have found a pre- cious Friend, On whose Wordmy hopesde-pend :

2. Whenbeneath Je-ho - vah's frown My crush'd heart was sinking down,

3. When I struggled all in vain, Peace and par-don to ob - tain,

4. When the tempter's pow'r assail' d, And my cour-age well nigh fail'd,

5. When I sought toknow His will, Ev - 'ry pur-pose to ful - fil,

N

fcM:
1BS E

fs=Tf
t

f-r i •

i
^ =t ^s 5 =?

Si

Je - sus,Sav-iour, Brother too, Ev - er faith - ful, ev - er

Je - sus heard my plaintive cry, Came and bro't sal - va - tion

Je- sus came to my re - lief, Bore my weight of sin and

Je - sus brought His armor bright, Made me Yic-tor by His

Je - sus took me by the hand, Led me up to Beu - lah Land.

I J. *• J

true,

nigh,

grief,

might.

k £ mw
Chorus.

#--# & U &
t£.

O, how I love Him,

3Ej±^3l=£:
O, how I love Him,

1

- ^.-

O, how I love Him,My

i
i i t

best, my dear - est Friend!

eg b— —0—i—=—i-&- n

6 Now, when waves of care and woi
Come my coul to overthrow,
Jesus in His arms of love

Lifts me, bears me far above.

7 Now I'll magnify His name.
His great goodness I'll proclaim

;

In my heart He comes to stay,

—

Keeps me, saves me, day by day.

Copyright, 1885, by W. J. Kirkfatrice.



164 Remembered Blessings.
Words and Melody by

Geo. L. Brown.
Arranged by

\VM. J. KlKKFATRICK.

$ ^ *fc=M$
Itl

I sang, one day, a sad sweet song, 'Twas at the twi- light honr;
So filled was I, I sang no more, My heart o'erflowed with bliss;.

Thus, oft my Savionr conies to me, When all is lone an^ still;.

I praise the Lord, the fire still burns With Pen • te - cos - tal flame;

m ^ h r
4±± m

s ^*±*.
ri &

j •* * s • s -

-m 2 m-

A flame of love came gen - tly

With tear - ful eye and throbbing
Each bless-ing makes me long the
The al • tar of my soul's a -

r
down—I felt its melt - ing pow'r.
breast I knelt in thank-ful - ness.

more To do His ho • ly will,

glow, All glo - ry to His name.

m
r-f
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Choeus.

fe=± -A—
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O the bless-ing and the pow<
m * *— * 4 jt

er that the Lord gave me then, I
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nev-er shall for-get, I nev-er shall for-get; E - ven now 'tis stealing
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o • ver me a • gain and
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a - gain, It
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me yet.
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165 Glory to God, Hallelujah t
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. Kirkfatrick.

=£ =£ **
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1. We are nev - er, nev - er wea-ry of the grand old song

;

2. We are lost a - mid therap-ture of re - deem - ing love;

3. We are go - ing to a pal - ace that is built of gold;

4. There we'll shout re-deem-ing mer-cy in a glad, new song;

m& * e=t F e p e m s
Vfi

ifitd
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1
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*-f-?-S
Glo - ry to God, hal - le - lu

Glo - ry to God, hal - le - lu

Glo - ry to God, hal - le - lu

Glo - ry to God, hal - le - lu

PS-

9 ?
jah! We can sing it loud as

jah ! We are ris - ing on its

jah ! Where the King in all His
jah ! There we '11 sing the praise of

mm *± JCJ=4. a-
c c g £=t=t2=

i
fc=^ ^Mjq>mmi

ev - er, with our faith more strong
pin-ions to the hills a - bove:
splendor we shall soon be-hold:

Je-sus with theblood-wash'd throng

e

Glo-ry to God, hal - le - lu

Glo-ry to God, hal- le - lu
Glo-ry to God, hal -le - lu
Glo-ry to God, hal - le - lu

J J* £Jt «_i-iU_* •_

jat»

jah!
jah!

jah!

m±t-i >4-4-m& mm *
Efe m
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Chorus.

^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ g-,_ X 5 = -^ ^ !
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O, the children of the Lord have a right to shout and sing, For the

way is growing bright and our souls are on the wing ; We are go -ing by and

—* P P P M e=tPS
%-S>9Vi£S £—fit-

Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkfatrick. By per,



Glory to God, Hallelujah! concluded.
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by to the pal-ace of a King! Glo-ry to God, hal-le - lu -jab.
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166 A Wave of Salvation.
Annie S. Hawks. Wm, J. Kirkpatrick.

N N
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^= 33

> Lord, sendawave of sal-va - tion O-veroursouls, overour souls;
2. Send now, like awave of the o-cean, E-ven this hour, eventhishour

;

3. O quicken us, Lord, bythy Spir-it, Heal us within, heal us within

;

^Sg n—0-

m^& y^r-p H H-

v—v—y-
tt v/ V V V V V -r

^ fN ,\ N *» 4 4 J J ^=3- ^—d-
4—4

:3=* ' -J- ' h^ -!—^ 4 4 4 4 l

J_^
We'll praisetheeandgive ad-o-ra-tion While e- ver on-ward it rolls.

Sub - du-ing all strifeandcommotion, Graciousandmighty in power.
By grace we aresav'dbythymer-it, Cleanseusandkeepus from sin.

- • - . *_*
££=*- k=ttz±

U 1/ 1/m v—y—fe-
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Chorus.
^=^ \'S N

ts ==£ 3=*^ 8~rT
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Send, Lord, a wave of sal - va-tion, Hear us we pray, make n o delay,

-9: -fr. •£• ?•
*

-£:
v—u—y-
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Send, Lord, a wave of sal - va-tion O - ver our souls to - day.

m. :t mj—1~

r^r
Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



167 It Pays to Serve Jesus,
E. G. C. Eli G. Christy.

£ k h rmm fm^ 3=£=*
1. It pays to serve Je - sus, 1 speak from my heart; He'll al-ways be
2. And oft when I'm tempted to turn from the track, I think of my
3. There's a place that remembrance still brings back to me, 'Twastherel found
4. How rich is the blessing the world can - not give, I'm sat - is - fied

5. There's- no one like Je - sus can cheer me to - day, His love and his

6. Will you have this blessing that Je - sus be-stows, A full, free sal-

*-+*.. -0- *- -. K I K _ . fc

wnrrrl=&tri1-trrn

MOlUl HHfcJJJfjj
with us, if we do our part; There's naught in this wide world can

Sav - ior,—my mind wan-ders back To the place where they nailed him on
par- don,— 'twas heav- en to me; There Je - sus spoke sweet - ly to

ful - ly for Je - sus to live, Tho' friends may for - sake me and
kind-ness can ne'er fade a -way, In win - ter, in sum-mer, in

va - tion— as ev - 'ry one knows? sin - ner, poor sin - ner, to

aut C irff feei
'*.

'nr^"nrn
FmB.

i-+-lH—f-"*7 * * *
pleas-ure af-ford, There's peace and contentment in

Cal- va-ry's tree— I hear a voice say -ing "I
my wea • ry soul, My sin's were for - giv - en,

tn - als a - rise, I'm trust - ing in Je - sus,

sun-shine and rain, His love and af - fee - tion are al - ways the same.
Cal - va - ry flee, The blood of my Sav - ior was shed there for thee.

-fe-4
K -- ft

T
serv - ing the Lord.
suf - fered for theel"

he made my heart whole,

his love nev - er dies.

i
D. S

t
S±3t % £$=mS »-*-

*—

r

¥ P V
be a true sol-dier,—m die at my post.

D.S.

-ev • er the cost, Til

Chorus.

irf-f-i ifr-» m5 g~g tt
'. love him far better than in days of yore, 1

I'll serve him more tru-ly than ev - er be- fore, f I'll do what he bids me what-^ ^^^j^MME=I

Copyright, 1894, by Jno. fi. Sweney. Used by per.
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Fannt J. Crosby.

Rivers of Lore^
WH, J. KlRKTATRICK.

# #

—
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'
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1. Glo - ry to

2. Glo - ry to

3. Glo - ry to

4. Glo - ry to

5
Je - sus, my King and my Lord, I am re-

Je - sus, how bright is my way! Cheeredby His
Je - sus, the trans - port I feel Lan - guage can
Je - sus, I'll fol - low Him still, Pa - tient - ly

m

pos - ing my trust on His word ; Wash'
pres - ence and bless - ing to - day ; Souls
nev - er, no, nev - er re - veal ; He
wait - ing and do - ing His will ; Then

d in the foun - tain

for His king - dom
has re - deemed me

when my jour - ney

that

He
and

£ S -—W-
-b *r

5 £

3 U
\i

cleans-eth from sin, Glo - ry to Je - sus,

helps me to win, Glo - ry to Je - sus,

cleans'd me from sin, Glo - ry to Je - sus,

fin - ished be - low, Shout-ing and 6ing - ing

glESs :fc:

S=£

I'm
I'm
I'm
to

-fe.

hap-py with-in.
hap-py with-in.
hap-py with-in.
Him I shall go.

$=£ V
Chorus.

Riv - - ers of love all bound - less and free,

.

Riv-ers of love, , Riv-ers of love boundless and free, boundless and free,

A/—V-A/-

I

Glo - - ry to Je - - - sus.are flowing, flowingfor me.
Glo-ry to Je-sus, O glo-ry to Je-sus,

+•'+• *•-+• £V - • - * m *$+•
,f- f- +• *• *

Copyright, 1804, by VV. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Allegretto.

He Hideth My Soul.
WU. J. KlRKPATRICK.

-fc—N-M ±m
t at—: Pg

1. A won-der-ful Sav-ioor is Je - bus my Lord, A won - der-ful

2. A won-der-ful Sav-iour is Je - bus my Lord, He tak - eth my
3. Withnum-ber-lessbless-ings each mo -merit hecrowns, And fill'dwith his
4. When clothed inhisbrightnesstrans-port-ed I rise To meet him in

K§m
i

-£—fc-

$=£: £=£
§ r 2=F=2 *=T^^—v f

Sav-iour to me,
bur -den a - way,
ful - ness di - vine,

clouds of the sky,

He hid - eth my soul in the cleft of the rock,

He hold -eth me up, and" I shall not be movecL
I sing in my rap-ture, O, glo - ry to God
His per -feet sal - va- tion, his won-der-ful love,

r: =E= -f—r
I

f*f-C -?—v—t*-

Chorus.

r 'tr *

Where riv-ers of pleasure I see.

He giv-ethmestrengthasmyday.
For such a Re-deem-eras mine.
I'll shoutwiththemillionsonhigh.

Hehideth my soul in the cleft of the rock,

m i :£*.
'• >—

—

m JJUt±t=t£F fet-h -Vr-V:
^/ V V \ -v—v-

I'VUll V 9 V I

AM] .M.J.M• • a a—m m—m—m
, * m-ft is ft *-*-

?¥**=•** m s *-&-

That shad-ows a dry, thirsty land; He hideth my life in the depths of his love,

i *^—

«
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And cov-ers me there with his hand, Andcov-ers me there with his hand.

^^ fc£ £ PP&E? i/ i

b'c-g c feert
1880. Copyright of Wm. J. Eirkpatrick. C«ed by permitti
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C. H. M.

The Cleansing Blood.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

k^j-JUUJi^ J^N^^^33 T=S=i—4 1 1 1 1—« -\—m—M j--#••#••#--#•#--#--«--#-•# *

1. Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus in my souLCouldmy sins, like

2. Noth-ing else could wash a. - way the guilt of years, Tho* I weep for-

3. Noth-ing but the blood can save fro in-bred sin, Nothing else can
4. Oh, the pre-cious fountain, o-pened deep and wide, Flowing, free-ly

fr^b u4.r r~ r r r r -J-Jh-J—J^vl i L L L L L t̂P3—j

J^-J^Ji
s>— i, ! , !, !

*n i\\tl ; ^=^ v—v~

&=iMu t^^u=mm ]B i=3:
II*

crimson,make as white as wool; i " othing elsecould cleanseandmakeme fully whole,
ev - er my re-pent-antte Nothing else forcleansing to my soul ap -pears,

8anc - ti - fy andmake meclean.Nothing but the blood can keepme pure within,

flow- ing frommy Saviour' •, side; Let medwell forever 'neath its heal-ing tide,
•0- -0- -&• -0- -0- -0- -#- ^ -0- m

B£ fc g^S-^-> £ v- u1 V V V
1—i—

r

I
te

Chorus.

Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

1

The cleans-ing blood, tne
The precious cleansing blood,

N N h N

iHWfc ^^ Tt-ah #

—
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pu -ri-fy-ing flood, The precious blood of Je

-
I

• P

sus; Myprayer pre-
My prayer of faith

-#T"V . I
s ^- -#- -#-

» - * | * » #—

pre.

-v—v- qczpz v- v—v—v-
v—v- f=ff
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vails, the blood a - vails, The pre - cious blood of Je - bus.
vails, the precious blood a-vails, The blood, the precious

*sjL
Pi=E £I5££ ^=t -g-

H# »
H P P 4=tv-v- v-v- r

Copyright, 1S9S, by H. L. Gilhovb.
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K. E.

The Promise-Way.
"J«in» always comet along the promiie-way."—MoOSY.

H«WITT. WH, J. KlRKPATMCK.

i=* £ £ m
1. I'll tar - ry at a prom-ise, 'till Je - sus meets me there,

2. From sin I sought sal - va-tion, and called up - on his name,
3. With ev - ery word he gives me, I hast - en to his feet,

4. When earthly blossoms per - ish, and win - try storms ap-pear,

tA k
-tf v I 3=E

r

^^ £ ^
: : 3-3 3 :

He comes a-long the prom-ise-way

;

He comes a-long the prom-ise-way

;

He comes a-long the prom-ise-way

;

He comes a-long the prom-ise-way

;

hh.

His words, so free and gracious,
O come, ye heav-y- lad-en,
He fills me with his Spir-it,

Hesoothesmy heart in trouble,

r % rn'$=1

i—

n

* 8 , : * l £. I * 39 4 V
I'll take to him in prayer, He comes a-long the prom-
hi3 grace is still the same, Ho comes a-long the prom-
he makes myjoy complete, He comes a-long the prom-
he dries the fall-ing tear, He comes a-long the prom-

ise-

ise

ise

ise

way.
way.
way.
•way.

gs± £\ L__| j
* JLjl-JI «!_=_* ft # (SL
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Chorus.

j JV* -5-

f Glo - ry ! glo - ry ! my Saviour comes to me, His bright and blessed
\Glo-ry! glo - ry! hemeetsmy soul to-day, Omit.^ fc* it gg±

r • w 9~~
'

t/ b 1/ b f
Copyright, '•»> b7 Wm - J- Kuvatuck,



The Promise-Way. concluded.

£ £ PI J Sh*-
-0-' m

1/ - —
He comes a - long the prom • ise - way.light

Im^
see;

3"

^ 5
Saved Through Jesus' Blood.

J. W. V. J. W. Van Dk Ventkb.

*=£=*£ mm 13«|-*-T

1. Some-time we'll stand be-fore the judg-ment bar, The quick the ris -en dead;

2. I'll then re - ceive a bright and star-ry crown, As on - ly God can give;

3. Then we shall meet to nev - er part a - gain, Our toil will then be o'er;

n n p>Mm ^M^e
1

?m
233^3 «

£ £=£=£ £
J—* -J- J--

1^-—it
^£te^: *S=f 2*

*r V- V * * ^~V~^ ^ * *
The Lord will then make known the record there; Our names will all be read.

_And when I've been with him ten thousand years; I'll have no less to live.

We'll lay our bur - dens down at Js - sus' fee, And rest for - ev - er - more.
Is f\ fs isIgg U-tf^tSt* 3=£3S3 *—#-

*=£=£
Chorus.

£=£ £=£
S-L[_£_g *^ TTTFr*
1 trir

be present when the roll is called, Pure and spotless thro' the crimson flood;

s iU-U-k P P k U P-

r r

£=£ 3 3 : j * r -<5—
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will an -swer when they call my name; Saved thro' Je - sus blood.
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Copyright, 1800, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.



173 Since I Found My Savior.

(May be used as a Solo and Chorus.)

E. E. Hbwitt.

-£ &—

I

^-i-p*

Jno. R. Swekit

4—

1. Life wears a dif - frent face to me, Since I found my Sav - ior;

2. He sought me in his wondrous love, So I found my Sav - ior;

3. The pass-ing clouds may in - ter-vene, Sinc6 I found my Sav - ior;

4. A strong hand kind - ly holds my own, Since I found my Sav • ior;

Im sM
£* m if 5 53£E£3E3ESE3±3

f-
s4=*?' ^ i-

Rich mer - cy at the cross I see, My dy - ing, liv - ing Sav - iorv

He brought sal- va - tion froma-bove, My dear, al- might -y Sav -ior.

But He is with me, tho' un - seen, My ev - er - pres - ent Sav - ior.

It leads me on - ward to the throne, there I'll see my Sav -ior.

^s ) / 1 W C M h;

m
W=l v=$-

Chorus.

fc*£
n r* n

ggs ^^m*4—4-

Gold - en sunbeams 'round me play, Je - sus turns my night to

f
day,

h.i -4- r*mm^d^m^n^44 mi
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y=cp-3-
j +r.

Heav • en seems not far a - way, Since I found my Sav - ior.

im £E£ m mfczo *=t
Copyright, 1892, by Jno. B. Sweney. Used by per.



174 The Old Account Settled Long Ago.
,F. M. G. F. M. Graham. By pet.

Mr r* * i ^ tid=*=t=^ *: m*Mzim=ptt3mm^m
There was a time on earth, When in the book of heav'n An old account was standing

My name was at the top, And many things be-low, I went un-to the keeper,

The old account was large, And growing ev'ry day, For I was always sinning,

But when I looked ahead, And saw such pain and woe; I said that I would settle,

When at the judgment bar, I stand before my King, And He the book will open,

Then will my heart be glad, While tears of joy will flow Because I had it settled,

When in that happy home, My Saviour's home above, I'll sing redemption's story,

I'll not forget that book, With pages white as snow, Because I came and settled,

sinner seek the Lord, Repent of all your sin, For thus He has commanded,
And then if you should live, A hundred years below, Up there you'll not regret it,

h j* i\ j* J. .>

p±»3 F^BS3fcz*
^=e:

Chorus

*3f«33
For sins yet un -for-giv'n; And set-tied long a - go. Long a - go,

And nev - er tried to pay; I set-tied long a -go.

He can not find a thing; And set-tied long a -go.

And praise Him for His love; And set-tied long a - go.

If you would en - ter in; You set-tied long a -go. Down on my knees,

g^Ffffi^ £
fE*

£ *t+i^
£=£

:*=£ £__fe_4s__fc

I £3^g=*T=£=S=3l=*S3
Long a - go, (I set-tied it all,) Yes, the old account was set-tied long a-

p p p—+
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go; (Hal - le-lu- jah!) And the rec-ord's clear to-day, For He
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u FT£=£ r
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washed my sins a - way, When the old ac-count was settled long a- go.
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175 My Saviour Face to Face.
W. C. Agar. Wm. J. KnutPATRiec

te#=* £IS39 »-—- 9 « *
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1. I amgladIfoundtheSaviour,forHernakesmyheartrejoice,AndI
2. Yes,IknowIIe ev-erlovesnie,dai-lyguidesmyerr-ingfeet,AndI'nj
3. When life's sunis slowly setting,twilightshadowsveilthesky,Andrm
4. When I tread the crystalpavement of the new Je-ru-sa-lem,Wheremy

•#- „ £*--•- * -*- -*- -*- #-

§1|
£=£
^ -V
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V *
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*'g
c g c t~c~E

feel with - in my soul His saving grace ; But I want totalkwithJesus,hearHis
rest - ing in His ten-der, fondembrace; But Iwant to knowHim better,andmy
near the end-ing of life's weary race ; Inmyheartwillbethislonging,nonebut
Saviourhasprepar'dformea place;Where theangelchoirs are singingpraiseand

r.f^- *%m « r r r

I II II I VI
\- v - v v—v- V V V V V

Fine.

I
%
% £ £—N—N-

t=i=z m
lov-ing, gentle voice, I want to see my Saviour face to face,

dear Redeemer meet, I want to see my Saviour face to face
Christcan sat-is-fy, I want to see my Sariour face to face,

glo-ry to the Lamb, O then I'll see my Saviour face to face.

f*- -P" 3t -f«- #• -p- _ n, N Ms \m § l
BE ^lllllill—

p p c c r c
Z>. &—ev - er-last-ingthrone,I want to see my Saviour face to face.

eeemy Saviour face to face.

Chorus

j^mnntTiL n\iutw
O I want to seemy Saviourfaceto face, Whohathlov'dme and re-

Last v. O then I'll see, etc. seemySarionrfacetoface,
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deemedme by His grace ; In Hiskingdom,crown'dwithglory,onHis

and redeem'd me by His grace;
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176 Wanted,
C. H. M.

ft i£g£
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

ml-i\$-l
rrr

1. Wanted,want-ed, loy-al hearts are wanted, Faith-ful in the service of oar

2. Wanted,want-ed,tongue8of fire are wanted, Con- ee-crat-ed lips with Pen-te-
3. Wanted,want-ed, helping hands are wanted, Will-ing hands to la-bor a-ny-
4. Wanted,want-ed, ho • ly lives are wanted, Show-ing un • to sin-ners Je - bus

Lord and King;Hearts with true love burning.Hearts o'er sinners yearning,Seeking

cost a-flame;Free to tell the story Of his pow'r and glo-ry, Glad to

time or where ;Fields with harvest bending,God his reapers sending, Who will

pow'r to save; Freed from condem-na-tion, Kept by his sal- va-tion,Spent in

mS^z
Chorus.

I'b J R

* J j 1 g^rjfffl^r^^n
evermore the lost ones back to bring.

go a full sal-va-tion to proclaim. Out into the harvest field and labor while yoo
go the precious golden sheaves to bear.

service here the lives he freely gave. In the bar • vest la

4-AA-. J ft
bor

»

may, Out into the harvest fleld,work while 'tis caiPd today; Ye loy-al
while you may, la the hsr - vest while 'tis call'd to-day;

t f t t f t

hearts and true,and lab'rers not a few, Wanted,wanted,the Lord hath need ofyou.

m
Copyright. 19UD, by H. L. Gilmonr, Wenonih, N. J. Used by pel.



177 There's a Secret.
Anon.

I
Maud Anita Hart.

B±=£ *=*
*qf

To His hid-deo ones a - lone;

Thro' all chang-es life can bring;

All the heart from self and sin;

Heav'n-ly help for hearts for-lorn;

Pre - cious Je - sus, Thoa art mine;
i !\ fs N f\ j\ _

1. There's a se-cret God has whis-pered

2. Changeless se-cret, how it keeps us

3. Ho - ly se-cret, how it cleans -es
4. Might - y se-cret, how it brings us

5. Pre-cious se-cret, I have found it,

f-
-p- -p~ &-

mXMX-^-- p. Jila
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2=e

1 U b b b V
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'Tis a se - cret,sweet-er, strang-er, Than thy heart has tho't or known.
Joy may cheer, or tri - al press us, Still the rest-ful heart can sing.

Crowd-ing out the pow'r of e - vil By the life of Christ with - in.

Turns our bat-tie - tide to tri - umph, Chang-es mid-night in - to morn.
Prove in me Thy bound-less full - ness, Live in me Thy life di - vine.

g£fffrnf=f 1
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Chokus.

j-t- J J ; :-f i J J.
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There's a se - cret, pre-cious se

eT f c g c^
cret,

;ho . }y change • lees ae • cret,
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God
1/

has
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i

whis-pered to my soul,
sweet - ly whis - pered to my soul;

. ^ J> J> ^ J> v
'Tis that He will ev - er

^ v4-uh^
*c ^ £=£

#—#— * L»-. * * Ml.l, r-rrr
keep
keep me, ev- - er keep me,

m- -+ -m- -*-

me, While e - ter - nal a - ges roll.

eTtt-c-tt
roll, for - ev - er roll.

r fn |~j~+tHt =^B
Copyright, 1903, by j. M. Harris. Evanston, IlL,
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C. A. M.
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Bought With a Price.

--1

rf=^
C. Austin Milks.

-zd-

i**$tjp
•1. 'Twas the life of Christ, my Lord, Paid my ran - som, set me free;

2. the cross, up - lift - ed high, So that flflJ the world might see;

3. Such a ran -som ne'er was known, Such a love, to die for mel

4. Can a sin - ner know the cost? Was it worth a love like mine

i

I
I
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He re - deemed me by his

Bears the Lamb of God, to

Won-drous'Jove, to leave a

That a King, to save the

Shed on'the cross of Cal - va - ry.

There on'the cross of Cal - va - ry.

Choos - ing a cross on Cal - va - ry.

Pays the great price with life divine.

fTTMi m &
1-

Chorus.
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Bought with a^ price, not ' of [sil - ver or gold; Bought with a

vf^r^t i—g—r
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priee of a val - ue 7yet un - told; 'Twas the blood of Je - sus,
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shed on Cal - va - ry, Pur-chased by re - demption and set me free.

Copyright, 1903, by HaU-Mack Co. Used by per.



179 Still Sweeter Every Day.

W. C. Marttn.

£=£
C. Austin Miles.

mmmmm
1. To

2. His

3. My

Je - bus ev - 'ry day I find my heart is closer drawn; He's fairer than the

glo - ry broke up-on me when I saw Him from a - far; He's fairer than the

heart is sometimes heavy, but He comes with sweet relief; He folds me to His

#_? • -0 „ ' 0^0 . : * ^-0-!- • 0-

^—
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^ v Tp f^ * v H- TV-rv~r-

£=£ £--fe-^--M- !=£/. J* r j^-K-fr-sp^^^^P
1/

glo - ry of the gold and pur -pie dawn; He's all my fan-cy pic-tured in its

lil - y, brighter than the morn ing star; He fills and sat - is - fies my long - ing

bos-om when I droop with blighting grief, I love the Christ who all my bur - dens

j^^^^rfT^^^^Afeto
3—I 1

—

S . d * . * *-*rj:S
fairest dreams and more; Each day He grows

spir - it o'er and o'er; Each day He grows

in His bod - y bore; Each day He grows

still sweeter than He was the day before

still sweeter than He was the day before

still sweeter than He was the day before.

^frf^^^fftlf'lTtp
Chorus.

3 $f V 0. 0. i
I u £ u P u v~rv_

be fan - cied,

this side the gold •

_* ,
•

The half can - not

The half can - not be fan - cied on

-4-

Wz \t- : cp^fe
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this

en shore, The
-0 0—
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side o . . the gold - en shore;

half can - not be fan - cied on this side the gold - en shore;m m See
1
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Still Sweeter Every Day. Concluded.

there . . . . He'll be still sweet - er than He ev-er was be -fore,

there He'll be far sweeter than He ev - er was be-fore, than He ev - er was be - fore.

^.fi . . 0.0 1 1-4-

S+fetfeP^H
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180 Since Jesus Came to Stay.

FlSTOKIA MlELER. Charlie D. Tillman,

1. If you'll list-en un - to me, A sto-ry to you I'll tell, How Jesus Christ, the

2. Be - fore he came to stay I had my "ups and downs," The least thing got my

3. Since Je-suscameto stay OldSa-tan has lost his grip; I sail no more on

4. Yes, since my Saviour came With-in my heart to dwell, He helps me learn the

m^Fe PTP E E E i gfcfi

£z &Z
V-V-ls-

Cho.-J bless the hap-py day When Je - sus came to stay,And tho' my sins wert

ffri j—%. &#felS=»:
6 * *

Son of God Came in - to my heart to dwell; And by his might-y pow'r He's

tem-per up, In -stead of a smile a frown; But Sa-tan's clear'd right out, And

sinking wreck, But I sail on the gos-pel ship; She's rigg'd in splen-did style, In

liv • ing way, And do his bless-ed will. And when at last he sees my

crimson red, he's tak- en them all a -way, And by his might-y povfr He's

k ^ h K , v k. K k. *P- C.for Chorus,* (s k. v N k. v*7 - v.jor l

1 f fj* ml *
chang'd my night to day, And now I've a life that's fill'd with joy, Since Jesus came to stay.

tak'n his traps away, And now I've a life that's fllFd with joy, Since Jesus came to stay.

a full sal-vation way, The folks on board are singing now, Since Jesus came to stay.

work on earth is done, I'll then go shouting home to God, To receive the crown I've won& E t mmk *5 U-JU SU' \> V V V * V V V V
chang'd my night to day, And now I've a life that'sfill'd withjoy, SinceJumeamt toata%

CfciiriifflA lHft l»0kKife& BUnaa, mibrrm.



181 This is Like Heaven to Me.
J. E. F. J. E. French.

i=£ f—r- t=p£ fc3=3: *=»*—t—

i

1. We find ma - ny peo - pie who can't un - der - stand Why
2. So when we are hap - py we 6ing and we shout, Some
3. We've heard the sweet mu - sic, the heav - en - ly chord From
4. We're look - ing for Je - sus with glo - ry to come, 'Tia

-#.-(•-. +. JfL ft. jL Jl J*, f.. jfL f. JL

m=* $=£ -!»-*-

£=£=£ & -e—&=*=*=* *==% 13*=g
we are so hap - py and free;

don't un - der-stand us, I see;

Glo - ry Land o - ver the sea;

Je - sus who died on the tree;

-*- A -#- A -0-

i^E

We've cross'd o - ver Jor - dan to
W 're filled with the Spir - it, there

A soul - thrill-ing mes - sage from
A cloud of bright an - gels to

fezLg-Lgzr^—*—%^r :fe=Sc9— *=& V V V Vs=t=

£EEE £ L-J f JLU=gft JS 3?
to me?
to me.

to me.

£=£
Ca - naan's fair land, And this

is - n't a doubt, And this

Je - sus, our Lord, And this

is like heav - en
is like heav - en
is like heav - en

car - ry us home, Oh, that will be heav - en to me.

L-c t : c rir-Ef
V \> I I r=r

Chorus.

1-3. Oh, this is like heav-en to me;(tome);Yes, this is likeheav-en to me;(tome);

4. Oh, that will be heav-en to me;(tome); Yes, that will be heav-en to me;(tome):4 # A A 4L* # # X JL+. i. JL. #. ^ 4. ^ ^ 4 JL
faji3=te=fe-1i^-g=(Eq^

—
In I I I . I M.I i ib-ri-

rtr
I've cross'd o-ver Jor-dan to Canaan's fair land And this is like heaven to me,(to me).

A cloud of bright angels to car-ry me home, Yes, that will be heaven to me,(to me).

TT r—tr-1—*-•—'
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Copyright, 1903, by Purity Pub. Co,



182 Christ is All.

'Unto yon therefore which believe he is precious." 1 Peter ii, 7.

Effective as a Solo. Ad. lib. W. A. WlLUAMI.
(*-*

1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

5. I

enter-ed once a home of care, For age and pen - u - ry were there,

stood be - side a dy - ing bed, Where lay a child with ach - ing head,

saw the mar - tyr at the stake, The flames could not his courage shake,

saw the gos - pel her-ald go,— To Afric's sand and Greenland's snow,
dream'd that hoary time had fled, And earth and sea gave up their dead,

6. Then come to Christ, oh, come to-day, The Fath-er, Son and Spir - it say;

m& i : i
\
y. i-^-f-4^i-f ^miS3»

fill
^
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M

et

Wait
Nor
To
A
The

peace 'and joy with - al; I asked the lone - ly moth - er whence
- ing for Je - sus' call; I marked his smile 'twas sweet as May,
death his soul ap-pal, I asked him whence his strength was given,

[save from Satan's thrall, Nor home nor life he count - ed dear,

fire dis- solved this ball, I saw the church's ran- somed throng,

Bride re - peats the call, For he will cleanse your guil - ty stains,

PPB
^ „ m *_• m.

lr *

ffi'
i' i k HL-t-^m 3=3:^c
Her help -less] wid - ow- hood's de - fense,

And as his spir - it passed a - way,
He looked tri-umphant-ly to heav - en,

'Midst wants and per - ils owned no fear,

I heard the bur - den of their song,

His love will soothe your wea-ry pains,

told me "Christ was
whispered "Christ is

answered "Christ is

felt that "Christ is

'Twas "Christ is all in

For "Christ is all in

She
He
And
He

all.'*

all."

all."

all."

all."

all."

S m & ^m*
Chorus. ^^^^»i^#
Christ is all, all in all, Yes, Christ is all in all: Yes, Christ is all in all.

Used by permission of the author
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J. W. Van De Venter.

Sunlight.
W. S. Weeden,S*&*

w 4=£
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1. I wandered in the shades ofnight, Till Je-suscameto me,
2. Tho' clouds may gather in the sky, And billows round me roll,

3. While walking in the light of God, I, sweet communion find;
4. I cross the wide ex-tend-ed fields, I jour-ney o'er the plain,

5. Soon I shall see him as he is, The Light that came to me

;

-0- • -0~ -0- ' -0- -0- '
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And with the sunlight of his love Bid all my darkness flee.

How - ev - er dark the world maybe I've sun-light in my soul.

I press with ho - ly vig - or on And leave the world be-hind.
And in the sunlight of his love I reap the gold-en grain.
Be - hold the brightness of his face, Throughout e-ter-ni - ty.

-•* -#-•-#- _ -0- -0- • '0- -0-
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J* Chorus.
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Sunlight, sunlight, in my soul to-day, Sunlight, sunlight

J to . day, yes,
1 nPPPP m ' mm ' ma>m - *
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all a - long the way, Since the Sav-iour found me,
liar • row way,
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v
took a-way my sin, I havehadthe sunlight of his love within.

load of sin,
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Copyright, 1897, by Weeden and Van De Venter.
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184 Singing Hallelujah.
Isaac Watts.

§^
Kev. 19:1.

A 1 f-

John B. Shaw.

5 5=3=3 m"±=$±.

s

1. When I can read my ti - tie clear To man-sionsin the skies,

2. Should earth a-gainst my soul en - gage, And fie - ry darts be hurled,

3. Let cares like a wild de - luge come, Let storms of sor - row fall,

4. There I shall bathe my wea - ry soul In seas of heav'n-ly rest,

A—t. t=t=

?PP
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1
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I'll bid fare-well to ev - 'ry fear, And wipe my weep-ing eyes.

Then I can smile at Sa- tan's rage, And face a frowning world.

So I but safe - ly reach my home, My God, my heav'n, my all.

And not a wave of troub-le roll A - cross my peace-ful breast.

fl * * ± -Jmm s=$=fc5=**=iIwzzfz

&*
Chorus.

S=£S 1+ -t~t—i
Sing - ing hal - le - lu - jah, Thine be the glo - ry,

*=tm&L—t I
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Thine be the glo - ry, A - men, a - men. Sing- ing hal - le-lu-jah,

S=J:HrHi^^^ +-\—0~9—— *-* Z=t±
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Thine be the glo - ry, Thine be the glo - ry, A - men.

A • men.

r T * * 12 j J j£=£NN^T it L L f L
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Copyright, 1900, by John B. Shaw. Used by per.



185
M.J.H.

He is the Same.
"The Sychar Song." Mblvik J. Hill.^

wtt ur "
'lit *

I am ful - ly trusting Je - sus, Ev - en when the sky is dark;

I am ful - ly trust ing Je - sus, For His prom-ise I have tried;

Tho'Hemaynot lead me al - ways In - to paths where I would go;

-t. iffS±£ 3
=t

^b 5
tff *nr

When the rays of light ~are hidden, Then His love is in my heart.

He's my Par - a - clete and guardian; Ev - er Walking by my side.

Yet I'll trust His love and_wisdom, Fol - low on, His will to know.

5 ?*
3F

^

Chorus.

s=£bM5=bM ±£k
T^~t r" ' rt

~
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Trust . . . in'His name, ... He .... is the same, . . .

Trust in His name, He is the same, Ev-erthe same, Ev - er the same,

j^fflT^f^f^rrg :£=
» » »

R-tr-trT

^N^p^pl
Now and for - ev - - er, He's al - ways the same.

Trust in His mer - its, be - lieve on His name,

£:
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Copyright, 1905, by M. J. Hill, Upland. Ind, Used by per,



186 Not One Forgotten.

Not one of them is forgotten before God.—Luke 12: 6.

E. E. Hewitt, H. L. GlLMOUB.^^^mmm^
1. There's a word of ten - der beau - ty In

2. Though I'm least of all His chil-dren, So

3.0 the wounded hands of J'e - bus All

3±

the say - ings of our Lord,

un-wor-thyof His love,

the springs of life con - trol,

K33^ £
*
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£ *=£ £
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u
How it Btirs the heart to mu - sic, Wak
Yet, for me, there's kind remembrance In

Is there an - y ill can harm me While

ing grat - i-tude's sweet chord;

the Fath - er-heart a - bove;

His blood is on my soul?

^^Mta^S
&.

££j±tiL}*£4fc?f^
For it tells me that our "Fath-er," From His throne of roy - al might,

He will ev - er save and keep me, He will guide me on the way,

Let me, like the lit - tie sparrow, Trust Him where I can - not see,

^mm ^ fes
1=t= *=*

lCflO.-.Zn my Fath-er's bless-ed . keep-ing I am hap - py safe and free;

1 Nf D. S. Chorus.

PP13 3F rmr*
to note

my Sav

the sun-

a fall - ing sparrow, For 'tis pre - cious in His sight,

iour gen-tly whispers, "Are ye not much more than they?"

shine and the shadow, Sing - ing "He will care for me."
A A- -f«- #

£ * PIPB£ en

JPWte Eis eye is on the sparrow I

Copyright, 1893, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by pet
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187 It Is For Us All To-Day.
"For the promise is unto you, and to your children, and all that are afar off, even as many as the

L. L. P. Lord our God shall call."—Acts 2 : 39. Rev. L. L. Pickett.
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1. Have you ev - er felt the pow-er Of the Pea- te-cos-tal Are
2. Je - sus of-fersthisblestcleansingUn-to all his children dear,

3

.

Somehave tho't they could not live it While theydwell on earthbelow,
4. You may now receive the Spir- it As a sane - ti - fy - ing flame,

&s
-*-

3-fr-TfcF£zmr- p=i=$==£

Burn-ing up all car- nal na-ture, Cleansing out all base de-sire,

Ful • ly, free - ly pu - vi - fy-ing, Ban-ish - ing all doubt and fear,

But in this they weremistaken, For the Bi - ble tells us so,

If with all yourheartyouseekhim, Having faith in Je-sus' name;

SB
Jl .ft. .#...#. jfL.
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Go - ing thro' and thro' your spirit, Cleansing all its stain a-way

;

It will help you, O my brother, When you singand when youpray
^

And the Spir - it now is with us, He can keep us all the way

;

On the cross he bought this blessing, He will nev-er say us Nay;
L

$
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1

O I'm glad, so glad to tell you It is for us all to
He is wait-ing now to give it, It is for us all to
Then by faith why not receive it? It is for us all to
He is wait-ing now to give it, Why not claim it, friend, to-

ft a M m m m * m "•" • - "*"

day.
-day.
day.
day?
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Chords
It Is For Us All Today, concluded.

r=F=f
And up • on the Sav-iour call,Bless God, it is for lis all to-day.

to-day.
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188 All Hail the Power.
Edward Perron et. (miles lane. C. M.) William Shrcbsole.

4
(MILES LANE.
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1. All hail.the pow'r of Je -bus' name! Let an-gels prostrate fall.Bring forth the

2. Crown him,ye morning stars of light,Who fixed tbis earth-ly ball; Now hail the

3. Ye chos-en seed of Is-rael's race,Ye ransomed from the fall, Hail him who
4. Let ev-'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res-trial ball, To him all

5.0 that with yon-der sacred throng We at his feet may fall,We'll join the

^ m %M £~£

& r r-n
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g

^ ^
him.crown
him,crown
him,crown
him.crown
him.crown

roy - al di - a-dem,And crown
strength of Israel's might,And crown
saves you by his grace,And crown
maj - es-ty ascribe, And crown
ev - er-lasting song,And crown

s u

him,crown him,Crown him Lord of al

him.crown him,Crown him Lord of al

him.crown hira.Crown him Lord of al

him.crown him,Crown him Lord of al

him.crown him,Crown him Lord of al

J JUte-J r - £fg=MM



189 I'll Go Where You Want Me To Go.
Mart Brown. Carrie E. Rotjnsem:i,I/.

Andante. \ , „ \ =>
i^

1. It may not be on the mountain's height,Or o - ver the storm-y sea;

2. Per-haps to-day there are loving words Which Jesus would have me speak-'
3. There' s surely somewhere a low - ly place, In earth' s harvest fields so wide

—
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It may not be at the bat-tie's front My Lord will have need of mer""
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand' rer whom I should seek

—

Where I may la-bor thro' life's short day For Je - susthe era - ci - fied

—

- - - _. Vfi qp:- ^ -m *—I*-
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But, if by a still, small voice he calls To paths that I do not know,
O Sav- iour, if thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way,
So trust-ing my all to thy ten - der care, And knowing thou lovest me,

I' 11 answer, dear Lord, with my hand in thine,F 11 go where you want me to go.
My voice shall ech- o thy mes-sage sweet, I' 11 say what you want me to say.

I'll do thy will with a heart sin-cere, F 11 be what you want me to be.

±=m^r=&
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V V
Chorus,

^
F 11 go where you want me to go, dear Lord,Over mountain, or plain, or sea

;

W^t
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Copyright, 1894, by O. E. Bouniefell. By per.



I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go. concluded.

fefeJS
-4^ *=& ^SS3^M 3=s=r=*3i • i •

I'll say what you want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what you want me to be

at * - - ^B£gE^^£uJ^a
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190 Higher Ground.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.^ £

Chas. H. Gabriel.
4^-

£=^-H^=3=i F=^
1. I'm pressing on the upward way, New heights I'm gain- ing ev-'ry day;

2. My heart has no de-sire to stay Where doubts a - rise and fears dis-may;

3. I want to live a-bove the world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled;

4. I want to scale the utmost height, And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

S^B*-*
"' ——»-- ^ *^.- w.

Still praying, as I onward bound, "Lord, plant my feet on high - er ground.
1

Tho' some may dwell where these a - bound, My pray'r, my aim is "high - er ground.'

For faith has caught the joy - ful sound, The song of saints on "high - er ground.

But still I'll pray, till heav'n I've found, "Lord, lead me on to high -er ground. 1

P—P—rP~ P—m P—r*~ P—P—P—rP—P—P a
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Chorus.
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Lord, lift me up and let me stand, By faith, on heav - en's ta - ble - land;
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A high-er plane than I have found, Lord, plant my feet on high-er ground.
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Copyright, 1898, by J. Howard Entwisle. Used by per.
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! To Be Like Thee.
WM. J. KlRKPATEICK.

i
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1.0! to be like thee, bless- ed Re-deem - er, This is my con-stant
2. 0! to be like thee, full of com- pas- sion, Lov-ing, for-giv-ing,
3.0! to be like thee, low - ly in spir - it, Ho-ly and harm -less,

4. 0! to be like thee, Lord, I am com-ing, Now to re-ceiveth' a -

5.0! to be like thee, while I am plead- ing, Pour out thy Spir -it.
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long- ing and prayer ; Glad-ly I'll for - feit all of earth's treasures,
ten-der and kind, Help-ing the help- less, cheer-ing the faint -ing,
pa-tient and brave; Meek-ly en- dur- ing cru - el re- proach - es,

noint-ing di - vine, All that I am and have I am bring- ing,
fill with thy love, Make me a tern - pie meet for thy dwell- ing,

3- - _ s r*- -f*- ' «. 8

Je - sua, thy per - feet like-ness to wear. 0! to be like thee.
Seek-ing the wand-'ring sin - ner to find.

Will- ing to suf - fer, oth - ers to save.

Lord, from this mo - ment all shall be thine.

Fit me for life and heav- en a - bove.
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3 3 3
! to be like thee, Blessed Re-deem-er, pure as thou art ; Gome in thy
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sweetness, come in thy full - ness ; Stamp thineownimage deepon my heart.
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192 LeaTing All to Follow Jesns:
IDA M. Budd. St. Mark, 19: 27. Chas. B . Gabribl.

y^^pf- & ^^^m
1. Leav-ing all to fol - low Jo - sus, Turning from the world a - way;
2. Naught re-serv-ing, on the al - tar All I lay, and wait the hour,

3. Tak - ing up the cross for Je - bus, Glad for Him to suf - fer shame,

4. Walking still by faith in Je - sus, Trusting till He gives me sight;

6. Praise His pre-cious name for-ev - er, That His blood hath made me free;

Stepping out up - on His prom-ise, All I have is Bis to - day.

When the fire from heav*n de-scend-ing Shall at - test His glo - rious pow*r.

)

All my gain I count but loss - es, For the glo - ry of His name.
When my chastened soul is read-y, He will lead me to the light.

Now my soul shall joy to tell it, Thro' the long e - ter - ni - ty.

_JSU •- •*! * •- -* * • £ +-' +• »~*9hJ IM 0- -^J m ,* P-*-f f—r# ffi1BE
Chorus.HUKUS. V

fe^ s
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all

Leav - Ing
Leav-ing all to fol - low Je - sus, Turn-ing

Leav - lng all to fol - low, fol - low Je - sus,

fz •£.
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from the world a - way; .... Stepping out up-
Turn - ing, turn - ing from the world a - way; Step-ping out up-
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on His prom - ise, All I have is His to - day.
on Bis bless - ed prom • ise,
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193 Breaking of That Day.
J. R. B. Jno. R. Bbyaht.
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Soul of

Day of

We shall

mine be not a-wea-ry 'Mid the dark-ness of the night,

joy and glad-ness wak-ing, When the Lord to earth shall come,
soon know why the heart-aches With us here should e'er re -main,
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Soon will pass the mist - y shad-ows And will come
For the anx-ious hearts shall greet him On that hap
Why should flow those tears of sor-row, Al-ways to -

4=*9 -*

the morn-ing light,

py glo-rious morn;
kens of our pain;
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When the/hen the Sav-iour in his beau-ty
Then shall end the night of weep-ing

All that's hid - den shall be shown us

^m. £ES=S=f4

Shall de - scend

On that great

When the Sav -

-ft- -ft-

from glo - ry bright,

il - lustrious dawn,
iour comes a - gain;
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us to Ax's Aome,

Fine.
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it must be

For it must be

Soon it must be

JL JL *- -P--

the break-ing of

the break-ing of

the break-ing of
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that day,

that day,

that day, that hap - py day,
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Me break-ing of
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Chorus.
Mai day.
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that day,
that hap-py day f
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it must be the breaking of
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Breaking of that day. concluded.

i £ * £=£ h h h n
D.S.
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must be the breaking of that day, When the Son of man shall come.

that hap - py day;

194
H. J. Zelley.
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He Rolled the Sea Away.

4-

H. L. GlLMOUR.

£ §1£j3f 3=3=J-j-lg±=£E£EJ
1. When Is - rael out of bon - dage came, A sea be - fore them lay;

2. Be - fore me was a sea
B
of sin, So great I fear'd to pray;

3. When sor-rows dark like stormy waves, Were dash -ing o'er my way;
4. And when I reach the sea of death, For need-ed grace I'll pray;

Kl to 1 b—1
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way.
way.
way.
way

The Lord reach'd down'His migh - ty hand, And roll'd the sea a -

My heart's de - sire "the Sav - iour read, And roll'd the sea a -

A - gain the Lord in mer - cy came, And roll'd the sea a-
I know the Lord will quick -ly come, And roll the sea a

1

'
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Then for - ward]still, 'tis Je-ho-vah's will, Tho'the bil-lows dash and spray;
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way.
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With a conqu'ring tread we will push a - head, He'll roll the sea a
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195 The Walls Are Falling Down.
Joshua Gill. M. B.G.^
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1. In Ca-naan's land by Jordan's stream, Stood oncean ancient town;

2. The walls of sin be-fore us stand, We need not heed theirfrown,

3. The ar-mies of theLordmarch forth, Theirglorious King to crown,

4. All hail, ye ser-vants of theLord, Giveheed, marchup and down,

£mtfcfc *—k—
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down,
down,

down,

down.

P'P
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When Israel's God its walls de-fied, By faith the walls fell

Our God has made his prom-ise sure, By faith the walls fall

The cit - ies of their foes op-pose, By faiththeirwalls fall

Blow ye the trum-pet long and loud, The walls are fall-ing

m^x t=ty—
\

m=£
Chorus. *
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The walls are fall-ing down, The walls are fall-ing down

;

The walls are fall • ing, fall-ing down

,

falling down,
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Marchroundandround, blowlongand loud, The wallsarefall-ing down.
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196 A Glorious Church.
Respectfully dedicated to Rev. Joseph H. Smith.
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R. E. Hudson.
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1. Do
2. Do
3. Nev -

4. Wave

you
you
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the
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hear them com - ing,

hear the stir -ring
fear the clouds of

ban-ner, shout His

1
- *— * m -

broth - er,— Throng-ing up the
an - thems Fill - ing all the
sor - row, Nev - er fear the
prais - es, For our vie - to -
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steeps of light,

earth and sky?
storms of sin,

—

ry is nigh

!
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Clad in glo-rious,shin-ing gar-ments,—Blood-washed
'Tis a grand,vic - to - rious arm - y, Lift its

We shall tri-umph on the mor - row, E - ven
"We shall join our conq'ring Sav - iour, We shall

m 3E=JEm 3£ T-y-
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Chorus.
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garments,pure and
ban-ner up on
now our joys be
reign withHim on

white?
high!

• gin.

high!
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'Tis a glo-rious church,with-out spot or
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wrin - kle, Washed in the blood of the Lamb ; 'Tis a glo - rious
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church, with-out spot or wrinkle, Washed in the blood of the Lamb.
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197 When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder.
J. M. B. J- M. Black.
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When the trumpet ofthe Lord shall sound, and time shallbe no more,
On that brightand cloudlessmorning, when thedead in Christ shall rise,

Let us la - bor for the Mas-ter from the dawn till setting sun,
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Andthemorningbreaks,eternal,brightandfair;When the sav'd ofearth shall
And the glo - ry of his resurrection share ; When his chosen ones shall
Let us talk of all his wondrous love and care, Then, when all of life is
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gath-er o - ver on the oth - ershore, And the roll is called up
gath - er to their home be-yond the skies, And the roll is called up
o - ver, and our work on earth is done, And the roll is called up
0—- » 'm t=±.few k ¥ - k

f=r£
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Chorus.

p-£^+ -a-g? ^Pi^ 3rt* y \,

yon-der, I'll be there. When the roll . . . is called up yon - - der,
When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there,
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When the roll is called up yon - - - der, When the

When the roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there,
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When the Roll is Called Up Yonder, concluded

roll . . is called up yonder, When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

When the roll

'&>.\> zttTtt ±±t ZttTTVtf?'
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198 In that City.

C. J. B. Chas. J. Butler.
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1. O'er death's sea, in yon blest cit - y, There's a home for ev - 'ry one;

2. Here we've no a - bid - ing cit - y, Man-sions here will soon de-cay;

3. I have loved ones in that cit - y, Those who left me years a - go;

4. Tward that pure and ho - ly cit-y Oft my long -ing eyes I cast;

isp iNlfeî -k
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Pur-chas'd with a price most costly, 'Twas the blood of God's dear Son.
But that cit - y Gods built firmly, It can nev - er pass a - way.
They with joy are wait - ing for me, Where no fare-well tears e'er flow.

Je - bus whispers sweet - ly to me, Heav'n is yours when_earth is past.
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Chorus
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In that cit - y— bright cit - y, Soon with loved ones I shall be;
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And with Je - bus live for - ev - er, In that cit - y be - yond death's sea.
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Our Lord's Return to Earth Again:
M. K. Acts Is 9,10, 11. J. M, Kirk.

£=£=£ =rfr
/- 1 jj \i :+htlr- 3=3—r

I am watch-ing for the com-ing of the

Je - sus' com - ing back will be the an - swer
Yes, the ran-somed of the Lord shall come to

Then the sin and sor- row, pain and death of

glad mil - len - nial day,

to earth's sorrowing cry,

Zi - on then with joy,

this dark world shall cease,

1
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When our blessed Lord shall come and catch his wait-ing Bride a - way; Oh! my
For the knowledge of the Lord shall fill the earth and sea and sky; God shall

And in all his ho - ly mountain nothing hurts or shall de-stroy; Per- feet

In_ a glorious reign withJe-sus of a thousand years of peace; All the

§£=£
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heart is fill'd with rapt-ure as I la-bor, watch and pray, For the Lord is coming
take a- way all sicknass and the suffrer's tears will dry, When our Saviour shall com*

peace shall reign in ev - 'ry heart, and love with-out al - loy, Aft - er Jesus shal 1 come
earth is groaning, cry-ing for that day of sweet re - lease, For our Je - sus to come
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D. S.-will be bound a thousand years, we'll have no tempter then, Aft-er Jesus shall com*

Fine.
Chorus.
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back to earth a-gain. Oh! our Lord is com-ing back to earth a - gain,

is com - ing back to earth a-gain,
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Sa - taiYes, our Lord is com-ing back to earth a - gain; Sa - tan
is com - ing back to earth a • gain,
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200 When the Bridegroom Comes.
B. R. Latta. AIL WM. J. KlRKPATRICJC.

n rs N m -fr-g-Sfc^ *P=t

1. Will our lamps be filled and ready,When the Bridegroom comes? And our

2. Shall we hear a welcome sounding,When the Bridegroom comes? And a
3. Don't de- lay our prep-a - ra-tion Till the Bridegroom comes; Lest there

4. It maybe a timeof sorrow,When the Bridegroom comes; If our
6. O there'll be a glorious meeting,When the Bridegroom comes! And a

us
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lights be clear and steady,When the Bridegroom comes? In the night,

shout of joy resounding,When theBridegroom comes? In the night,

be a sep-a-ra-tion,When the Bridegroom comes. In the night,

oil we hope to borrow,When the Bridegroom comes. In the night,

hallelujah greeting, When the Bridegroom comes. In the night,

mft P P P P T P P ^ , P P P rrr

that solemn
that solemn
that solemn
that solemn
thatjoy-ful
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night(that solemn nighO,Will
night(that solemn night),Wil 1

night(that solemn night) ,Wil 1

nightfthat solemn night),Will
night(thatjoyful night),With

our lamps be burning bright,When the Bridegroom

our lamps be burning bright,When the Bridegroom

our lamps be burning bright,When the Bridegroom

ourlamps be burning bright,When the Bridegroom

our lamps all burning bright,When th« Bridegroom comes.

comes?

comes?

comes?

comes?
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CHOBUS.
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O be ready! O be ready! O be ready when the Bridegroom comes!

O be ready! O be ready I O be ready when the {Omit. . .
) Bridegroom comes!
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Behold the Bridegroom.
Words and Music by R. E. Hudson. By per.

1. Are you ready for the Bridegroom when he comes,when he comes ? Are you
2. Have your lamps trimm'd and burningWhen he comes,when he comes ; Have your
3. We will all go out to meet him When he comes,when he comes; We will

4. We will chant al - le - lu-ias When he comes,when he comes; We will
^ "'"^ -m- • -A- .£, -A. -A. * -A- -A- -A- _^_

^—»-1-um VYil cK v

^^^teff^^TTT^^
ready for the BridegroomWhen he comes,when he comes? Behold! hecometh! Be-
lamps trimm'd and burningWhen he comes,when he comes : He quickly cometh,he
all go out to meet himWhen he comes,when he comes ; He surely cometh ! he
chant alleluiasWhen he comes,when he comes ; Lo ! now he cometh ! Lo

!
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hold ! he com-eth ! Be rob'd and ready, for the Bride-groom comes,
quick-ly com-eth, O, soul! be ready when the Bride-groom comes,
sure - ly com-eth ! We'll go to meet him,when the Bride-groom comes,
now he com-eth! Sing al - le - lu - ia! for the Bride-groom comes.

£: mm5
CHORUS,
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Behold the Bridegroom,for he comes, Behold the Bridegroom, for he comes!

for he comes ! for he comes,

**££ ~

.« eeawthl beholdl he cometh! ,Be rob'd end reedy.for the Br degroeni ^emei!
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202 Oh! There Will be Mourning!

Chorus. Slow, and with great feeling.

Kg Ei
t:

Arr. by Mrs. C, E. Rowxbt.
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Oh I there will be Mourn-ingI Mourn-ing! mourn-ingl mourning 1
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Fine.
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OhI there will be mourn-ing At the judg-ment seat of Christ!
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1. Wives and hus-bands there will part, Wives and hus-bands there will part,

2. Parents and chil- dren there will part, Parents and chil-dren there will part,

3. Brothers and sis - ters there will part, Brothers and sis - ters there will part,

4. Friends and neighbors there will part, Friends and neighbors there will part,

5. Pastors and peo - pie there will part, Pastors and peo - pie there will part,

v V v 1—rr «z=t

D.C.

Wives and hus-bands there will part, Will part to meet no

Parents and chil - dren there will part, Will part

Brothers and sis - ters there will part, Will part

Friends and neighbors there will part, Will part

Pastors and peo - pie there will part, Will part

to

to

to

to

meet no

meet no

meet no

meet no

more,

more,

more.

more,

more.
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203 Will There be Any Stars in My Crown?
,E. E. Hewitt Jso. R. Swekby,
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1. I am think - ing to - day of that beau - ti - ful land 1 shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a
3. Oh, what joy will it be when his face I be* hold Liv- ing gems at his
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sun goeth down;When thro* wonderful grace by my Saviour I stand, Will there

win-ner of souls;That bright stars may bemine in the glo-ri-ous day, When His
feet to lay down; It would sweet-en my bliss in the city of gold, Should thereB £ •M- p—p -I—Mi J—MN

££ 3=-ctct« £nr
K-£M Chorus.
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be an - y stars in my crown?

E
raise like the sea bil-low rolls. Will there be any stars any stars in my crown;
e an - y stars in my crown.
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When at evening the sun go • eth uown . . When I wake with the blest

go-ethdown?M - £ <= *
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In the man-sions of rest, Will there be an - y stars in my crown? . . .

an - y stars in my cro-rnt
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204 When the Pearly Gates Unfold.
H. H. B. H. H. Booth,
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1. I have giv'n up all for Jesus; This vain world is nought to me;
2. When the voice of Je-sus calls me, And the" an-gels whis-per low,
3. Just beyond the waves ofJordan, Just beyond the chill-ing tide,
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AM its pleasures are for-got-ten In rememb'ring Cal - va - ry.

I will lean up - on my Sav-iour, Thro' the val-ley as I go;
Blooms the tree of life im-mor-tal, And the liv-ing wa-ters glide;

• ^ g : g / J-
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Tho'myfriends despise, forsakeme, And on me the world looks cold,

I will claim His precious promise,Worth to me a world of gold,
In that hap - py land of spirits,Flow-ers bloom on hills of gold,

I've a Friend that will stand by meWhen the pear-

"Fear no e - vil, I'll be with theeWhen the pear-
And the an-gels are a- wait- ing When the pear

-£?-

ly gates un-fold.
ly gates un-fold."
ly gates un-fold.

zmw—w-

v-c^
D. S.—But my heart will know no sadness, When the pear-

Chorus. v , i w w i w
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ly gates un-fold.

Tgh I4=W
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Life's morn will soon be wan-ing, And its evening

__^ . . _ A A. . -

<$<—=-

bells will toll

;
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By per. of Ballington Booth. N. Y., owner of Copyright.



205 The Unclouded Day.
Hay be used as a Solo.

Words and Melody by Rev. J. K. Alwood, Harmony by J. F. Kikset.

£z r r B J—
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v
they tell

they tell

they tell

they tell

J Eg.

me of a home far be-yond the skies, they tell me of a

me of a home where my friends have gone.O they tell me of that

me of the King in his beau-ty there, And they tell that mine

me that he smiles on his children there, And his smile drives their

h It I h

* tmm£ i

n Uu K I .
r

. JFFF5

home far a-way; they tell me of a home where no storm-clouds rise,

land far a-way; Where the tree of life in e - ter - nal bloom

eyes shall be-hold;Where he sits on the throne that is whiter than snow,

sorrows all a-way; And they tell me that no tears ev - er come a - gain.

i=fc mM m I=E

imm *=* n tE£3E£ r-f—

r

tell me of an un - cloud-ed day;

fragrance thro' the unclouded day;

cit - y that is made of gold;

love-ly land of un - cloud-ed day;

the

the

that

that

land of cloud-less day,

land of cloud-less day,

land mine eyes shall see,

land of love - ly smiles,

Ife^ : l t t't i C * : T i F £-*-J
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the land of an un - cloud - ed sky;

the land of an un - cloud - ed sky;

that land of an un - cloud - ed sky;

the smiles of His love- beam -ing eye;

P
they

they

they

the

NN^#£ m

tell me of a

tell me of my
tell me of the

King in his

* &>~ ^P:=fff
By per. of The Echo Music Co.



The Unclouded Day.
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home where no storm-clouds rise, they tell ' me of an un-cloud - ed day.

friends by the tree of life, In the land of the un-cloud - ed day.

King on his snow-white throne.In the land of the un-cloud - ed day.

beau - ty in-vites me there, To the land of the un-cloud - ed day.

, ( There is a land ot pure delight, Where saints im mor-tal reign ;
">

*\ In -'fi-niteday ex-eludes the night,And pleasures ban- ish pain, j

„ ( There ev - er-last - ing spring abides, And nev-er- withering flowers ; 1

* \ Deathlike a nar - row sea divides This heavenly land from ours. /

Ed?pif^B^:^=3=f
ff^fFN^f

g
]t

Refrain.^^HB^IU^^r
I'll be there, I'll be there, When the first trumpet sounds I'llbe there,

£•£ * 4L-A *.

is B3^fr^ P *fr l I .
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I'll be there, I'll be there,

'• P I

When the first trumpet sounds I'll be there.

m *tt£
*-2-0-

t
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£
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8 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood 4 Could we but climb where Moses stood*

Stand dressed in living green

;

And view the landscape o'er, [flood

So to the Jews old Canaan stood, Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold

While Jordan rolled between. Should fright us from the shore.

Copyright, 1SS7, by Wm. J. Kirkfatrick. By per.



207 There's a Beautiful Land on High.
Jam is Nichols oir. Wm. U. Butcbbb.

1. There's a beau - ti-ful land on high, To its glo - ries I fain would fly

—

2. There's a beau - ti-ful land on high, I shall en - ter it by and by,

3. There's a beau - ti-ful land on high, Then why should I fear to die,

4. There's a beau - ti-ful land on high, And my kin-dred its bliss en - joy,

^ —%— (2-i-f^

t \rn—rr
I >N

f4M&l±M$$$ g|-~i ~»f

i
When by sorrows press'd down I long for my crown, In that beautiful land on high.

There.with friends hand in hand,I shall walk on the strand ,In that beautiful land on high.

When death is the way to the realms of day, In that beautiful land on high.

Me - thinks I now see how they're waiting for me,In that beautiful land on high.

rHy E ll

s££
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Chorus.

W l7
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In that beau* ti-ful land Fll be, From earth and its cares set free;

fc££ ^I; j» i 2£ZE £fc£
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My Je - bus is there, he's gone to pre-pare A place in that land for me.

& E=I S3e£
-fc:r

6 There's a beautiful land on high;

And though here I oft weep and sigh,

My Jesus hath said that no tears shall be shed

In that beautiful land on high.

i—fr-t-i—

r

6 There's a beautiful land on high,

Where we never shall say "good-bye"!

When over the river we are happy forever

In that beautiful land on high.

n<"td by per.



,208 The Homeland.
Rev. E. W. Haweis. Geo. C. Stebbiks.

*
^nTtj3

1. The Homeland! the Homeland! The land of the free-born! There's no night

2. My Lord is in the Homeland, With an -gels bright and fair; There's no sin

3. My loved ones in the Homeland Are wait-ing me to come, Where neither

w*=t-
-*- -*- *-

S=£I feem &>—
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I
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1^j= i^^^g^Si^S s:*r
in the Homeland, But aye the fade-less morn; I'm sigh-ing for the Homeland,

in the Homeland, And no temp-ta - tion there; The mu-sic of the Homeland,

death nor sor - row Invades their ho - ly home; dear,dear na-tive Coun-try!

* * Jit.*
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My heart is ach - ing here; There is no pain in the Homeland To which I'm

Is ring-ing in my ears. And when I think of the Homeland My eyes are

rest and peace above! Christ bring us all to the Homeland Of thy re-

1fc

gtef^Ugszs^^f*
%

isi =t

p+YI ?" n*s -&.
t

draw-ing near; There is no pain in the Homeland To which I'm drawing near,

filled with tears; And when I think of the Homeland My eyes are flll'd with tears,

deem -ing love; Christ bring us all to the Homeland Of thy re-deem -ing love!

m
f-'k*m £ m-#- -*- tA_taaaa—t—

t

Copyrifht, 1893, by the Biglow & Main Co. Used by per.
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209 Nailed to the Cross.
Mrs. Frakk A. Bbeck. (Duet.) Grant Colfax Tcllar.^^^ 5M

1. There was One who was will - iag to die in my stead, That a

2. He is ten - der and lov - ing and pa - tient with me, While he

3. I will cling to my Sav-iour and nev - er de - part— I will

>
J

h , is

Jl «& i j. *J 1 * • ws J J>. Ji
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f* ^ -f
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1

soul, so un - wor thy, might live, And the path to the cross he was

cleans-es my heart of its dross, But "there's no con-dem-na-tion"—

I

joy - ful - ly jour-ney each day, With a song on my lips and a

tes; =?
F F

^ij)J J. JIJ

Chorus.

£^^EE^^Ea^j
will -ing to tread, All the sins of my life to for- give.

know 1 am free, For my sins are all nail'd to the cross. They are nail'd to the cross,

song in my heart, That my sins have been taken a-way.

i *4S

They are nail'd to the cross, how much He was will-ing to bear, With what

t^J^v^-Ci-i^-v i g y
ft£frH^^ *=!=

-
I h M- &

rit.

m+,md^^^§*UU-3^-*
anguish and loss, Jesus went to the cross! And he carriedmy sins with him there.

ftfflf-i ^g^gftn:rn^a*
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Copyrieht. 1899. bv Tullar-Meredith Co. Used by pw



210 Some Day the Silver Cord Will Break.
Ida Scott Taylob.
Gently, withfeeling.

W. H. Doakb.

jipM £W
p\—pv3

1. Some day the ail - ver cord will break, And earth-ly dreams and vig - ils cease;

2. Some day for me my Lord shall call, With gen - tie whis - per in my ear;

3. 0, when shall break life's sil - ver cord, And when the morn of morns I see,

«yj j. JJfrTi- J^Ji. JJJ. j.

g&« m *-

rsr-r—tttfr r.

m3>=£i# ^^1*^
My spir - it will its clay for - sake, And find the ha - ven-land of peace.

The sil -ver 'cord will loose and fall, When I his ten -der voice shall hear.

With friends I love, my King and Lord At heav-en's gate shall wel - come me.

1
^*g =rfi*

Chorus. Slower.

I si£ j=tf
The sil - ver cord some day will break, And I to

eil - ver cord, will break,

m mm $m
V V V V V

£jjJ^zfc^J: lJ"f^m
end - less joys a - wake; then for me shall life be

end - less,2endj- less, me, for me
-f*- A- -0- +-

i
rit.
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done, E - ter - nal

^=
life and heav'n be

be done.

erf-f-fj & i^l Ir
Conyrieht, 1899, by W. H. Doane. Ui«d by per.



211 Jesus Understands!
Wm. J, KlRKPATRICK.

$L

m $s

1. Bow'd beneath your burden, is there none to share ?Wea-ry with the

2. Ev - 'ry heav- y bur-den he will glad - ly share, Are you sad and
3. Tho' temptation meet you, Je-sus can sus-tain, Life has vex- ing

4. Wea- ry heart, he calls you, "Come to me and rest," Does the path grow

£EELfcrf:^ ^ :£=£ ±z=t m=*=
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jour-ney, is there none to care? Cour-age, way-worn trav - 'ler,

wea-ry? Je-sus has a care; Well he knows the path - way
problems which he can ex«• plain

;

Serve him where he sends you
rug-ged?yet his way is best; Leave the unknown fu - ture

-ft -*- JL. JL JL.
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heed your Lord's com-mands, There's a tho't to cheer you, Je-sus understands
o'er life's burning sands, Courage, fainting pil-grim, Je-sus understands
though in distant lands, Do not doubt or ques-tion, Je-sus understands
in the Master's hands, Whether sad or joy - ful, Je-sus understands

^-^t—e—«—i—J-S £££i
i\ I f% * M*=Jt

V V V
D.8.—in the Master's-hand, Whether sad or joy-ful, Je-sus understands.

Chorus. *.

P =t n=j=a
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Yes, he un- der-stands, All his ways are best. Hear, he
O yes, O hear,

j?- JL JL J?. JfL JL JL J*. JL J2->—1>: -4—i—i—t—m -v—v—v-
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calls to you, "Come to me and rest. " Leave the unknown fu •
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212
C. F. O.

Sweet Rest.
Melody furnished by Rbv. J. Trumbaur.

J.

55

1

.

For the peo - pie of God a rest doth remain, Press on, precious

2. O how long I'd been praying to find this sweet rest, To cease from my
3. O at last I havefoundit, this blessed sweet rest, 'Tis Christ in his

4. Now the Saviour is waiting,0 what will you give? And what will you

SKes

souls, till the rest you ob-tain; 'Tis the rest Je sus promised, so
la-bor and lean on his breast, I am wea - ry, dear Je-sus, how
fulness, the Blesser, possessed, And no more wea-ry waiting for
suffer, this rest to receive? Willyougive up for-ev-er, count

-T* I
•

—

r-0 m —r& P-t=£
=9.1—I—

r
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Fine.

hap - py and blest, The joy of his presence : a perfect sweet rest,

soon may it be? Low down in theval-ley I'm waiting for thee.

Je - sus to come, For Christ dwelleth inme; my heart is his home,
all things but loss, To gain this great treasure, and die at the cross?

m±± f ; '\ -tfZfr t=£ ±-*~

=r^- ?-

Chorus.
D. S.—My soul from its la-bor has found its sweet rest.

&
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O sweet rest ! O sweet rest I 'tis the rest of the soul, so
i

j&. Y~~-4- -«- -£2- j£2. .j. . .0. j£Lm -t"&y\ -& 0J
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D.S.

m
hap - py and blest ; By faith in his promise I lean

—0 • ,-& n5> 0-

on his breast,
-#--*- -(2-
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Copyright, 1899, by Wm, J, Kirktatrice.
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Emma M. Johnston.

The Old Fountain.
( Effective as a Solo.)

WM. J. KlRKPATBIOK.

N IV S, ^
0T1— —•—# «-:—^ H Pr—±-z—-A J— -f\

1. By Sa - ma-ria's way-side well Once a bless- ed message fell On a
2. And a lit - tie cap-tive maid, By a lep - er un-dismayed, Told to

3. And a wom-an in a crowd, Without word or cry aloud, Just stoop'd
4. As the eu-nuch tried to read, Phil- ip taught him of his need, And bap •

• P P' P P a^-j Zfl—p--—pzzfirX^r £=» p^U p. |rt mp±
rrrrr-*-* tr-mr-tf-f
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woman's thirsty soul, Long a -go; And to eyes that long were seal'd Was the

him a sim-ple story, Long ago ; That the stream where he might lave Had a-

down and touch 'd his garment,Long a- go; As her rarg-entsoulappeal'd, So her
tized him in the stream, Long a- go; As the outward seal and sign Of an

P- &-' -.-#- -P-' F- -P-' -P- '

£—£r
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glo-rious light revealed,Thro' a fountain that was open'd Long a
lone thepow'rto save, Thro' his trust in that old fountain, Long a
sin - ful soul was heal'd,In that fountain that was open'd Long a

inward work divine,That was wrought thro' that old fountain,Long a

£ u p p' p p—p—p-

go-

go-

1m E i^prrrr^=^
Choeus.
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There's a fount-ain that was o-pened Long a - go, Long a - go, FOi the
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its flow; A-long the line of a - ges Theheal- ingof the nations Is

m. +- m,
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Copyright, 1898, by Tn. J. Kirkpitr
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The Old Fountain, concluded

maaa^ tg 3W^*W?}
prophets and the sages Caught the singing of its waters, Long a - go.(i<mga-go.)

^^ i^^m-CJ*:

r=^r
6 thou fountain, deep and wide,

Flowing from the wounded side

That was pierced for our redemption,

Long ago.

6 In thy ever-cleansing wave
There is found all pow'r to save,

'Tis the pow'r that healed the nations,

Long ago.

214 Don't Stay Away.
Rev. Johkson Oatman, Jr.

With expression.m
Kev. W. J. Stuart, A. M.
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1. Come, soul and find thy rest, No long- er be distress'd; Come to thy

2. Dark is the world and cold, Her cares can-not be told; Come to thy

3. Come with thy load of sin, Christ died thy soul to win; Now he will

4. Time here will soon be past, Mo-mentsare fly - ing fast; Judg-ment will

5. Come, we pray thee,come,Come and no long-erroam; Come now and

S-4-

fcBB M 4-
£&=?= ^

Chorus.

V^-t £ J—E-fr-& 5 -s-
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Saviour's breast, don't stay a - way.

Saviour's fold, don't stay a - way.

take thee in, don't stay a - way. Pray'rg are as-cend-ing now, An-

come at last, don't stay a - way.

start for home, don't stay a - way.

K
I ,4,-1m&m £T?=g^F i1Z3
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gels are bend-ing low; Both worlds are blending now, don't stay a - waj,^

Copyright. 1895, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per.



215 Over tfte Dead-Line.

When urging an exceedingly wicked man to flee from the wrath to come, I was met by thl state*

raent: "I was brought up to honor God, and I have ended by hating him: I have blasphei ed his

name, and resisted his Spirit until 1 can no longer repent or believe, if there is a dead-line t/ God's

grace, 1 have drifted over it, and am lost."—W. G. M.

Virginia W. Moyer. H. L. Gilmouh.

fc= R J J, } J
'mun-riuiumr34=«;
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1. O Bin - ner, the Sav-iour is calling for thee, Long, long has he called thee in vain;

2. sinner, thine ears have been deaf to his voice, Thine eyes to his glory been dim;

3. sin - ner, the Spir - it is striving with thee ; What if he should strive never more,

.4. sinner/God's patience may wea-ry some day, And leave thy sad soul in the blast;

2
I
y V V V V—P- m ±mm. t±t

i/H

He called thee when joy lent its crown to thy days, He called thee in Borrow and pain.

The calls of thy Saviour have so wearied thee, Oh, what if they should weary him?

Bat leave thee a-lone, in thy darkness to dwell, In sight of the heaven - ly shore?

By will-ful resistance you've drifted a -way, - ver the deadline at last.

$

Chords.
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turn, while the Saviour in mer - cy is wait-in g, And steer for the har-bor light;
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For how do you know but your soul may be drifting - ver the dead-line to - night?
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Copyright, 1896, by H. L. Gilmoox.



216 Jesus Is Calling.

J. M. H. J. M. Harris. Cho. arr.

m& -I i- ^3Q £^

IS

1. The Sav - ior now is stand-ing at the door, He seeks to

2. Though long He's stood and tar - ried there in vain, In love He

3. Just now ad - mit this glo - rious heav'n-ly guest, Why long - er

4. do not grieve Him long - er by de - lay, The door swing

t W £
—1~^~
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i

S i"t t i £

en - ter in,

waits to - day,

cling to sin?

o - pen wide,

And if .you'll heed His lov - ing call to - day,

hear His pre - cious gen - tie voice that calls,

E - ter - nal life and joy He waits to give,

In - vite Him now to quick - ly en - ter in,

He'll

And

To

For-

ff# /3-ff- f ffe=t t=£=&=t£

Chorus.
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save you from all sin.

turn Him not a - way. Je - sus is call • ing, is call - ing, is call

those who let Him in.

ev - er to a - bide.

ing,
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Je - sob is call - ing, - pen your heart's door wide and let Him in.
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217 Walking in the Ring's Highway,
F. H. Florence Hobtok.

fcfe £m
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We shall see the des - ert as the rose,

We shall see the glo - ry of the Lord,

There the rain shall come np - on the ground,

There no rav - 'nous beast shall make a - fraid,

No un - clean thing shall pass o'er here,

Walk-ing in the

Walk - ing in the

Walk-ing in the

Walk - ing in the

Walk-ing in the

.
t t T * #• %• it * *

King's high-way;
King's high-way;

King's high-way;

King's high-way;

King's high-way;

Uka=k

There'll be sing - ing where sal - va- tion goes,

And be -hold the beau-ty of His word,
And the springs of wa - ter will be found
For the pu - ri - fied the way was made,
But the ran-somed ones with - out a fear,

IS IS -1
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Chorus.
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Walk-ing in the King's high -way. There's a high -way there and a
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3*=s *3rrrr
way, Where sor-row shall flee

and a - way,

rnr
a - way, And the

flee a -way,and a -way, flee a -way,

:p=£=fc

i 3 23 f—

f
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f

light shines bright as the day, Walk-ing in the King's high-way.
as the day,

^PffTf^^qi
Copyright, 1906, by J. M. Harris



218 Lore, Mighty and Wonderful.
Mrs. Anna M. Robbins.

& ?>
WM. J. KlRKPATRIC*;

i i?&$
» i * 1

1

1 -^7
1. Love in its grandeur, its maj - es - ty see, Love in its

2. Pre-cious, how precious, this won - der - ful [love, Keach - ing in

3. Let us re - joice in his love ev - 'ry day, Tell the glad
4. Earth will be bright-er, its pleas -ures more dear, When the kind
5. Soft - ly and gen - tly love's bil - lows shall roll, Fill - ing with

lŝ b-&s—i——to— •

—

* + u_ _L \i T-rto

% llll *T
&m m^m m$ ppi

great-ness for you and for me, Love in its ful - ness of

mer - cy to earth from a- bove; Meas - ure-less, bound-less, an
sto - ry to all by the way; Bring -ing to Je - sus, in

voice of the Sav - iour you hear Call - ing you up - ward to

rap-ture and glo - ry my soul; Je - sus, thy love in its

^^t--n ja^
strength when it came, Cloth'd in the sweetness of Je - sus' dear name.

in - fi - nite sea, Such is God's love un-to you and to me.
love's sweet con-trol, Each ransom'd pow - er of bod - y and soul.

joy? that en - dure, Pleas-ures e - ter - nal a - bid - ing and pure.
beau - ty doth shine, Flood - ing my heart with a ra-diance di - vine.

JSP#j »=M ' • g p I

te
Chorus.

$$m aB m
Love, love, might-y and wonder-ful! Love, love, so pre-cious, so free!

wrT
| ^ t

[[[i(^ ^rrm

$mtf:{ un* \ jH^^m
m

Love, love, might-y and wonder-ful! Reaching to you and to me.M3£± m'l: fiffcjiv—
9 9 *
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219 His Grace Is Enough For Me.
J. B. E. J. BRTTC« EVASi.

m^dMJMUJM*=*=t

1

1. Just when I am dis-heartened,Just when with cares op-press'd, Just when my

2. Just when my hopes have vanished,Just when my friends for - sake, Just when the

3. Just when my tears are flow -ing,Just when with an-guish bent, Just when temp-

—t? p ir-i p—1
I V V \>

p
5 *=fc

+--+[-= tfrotarfci
fflrrFajy^ j j

«--«—
3^^iM.—^-*'

way is dark-est, Just when I am dis - tress'd,Then ia my Sav-ior near me,

fight is thick-est,^ Just when with fear I shake, Then comes a still small whisper

ta-tion's hardest, Just when with sad-ness rent, Then comes a tho't of com-fort

W¥WtP^
T~V V V V

^mpsii
§

He knows my ev - 'ry care; Je-sus will never leave me,He helps my burdens bear.

"Fear not,my child, I'm near." Jesus brings'peace and comfort.I love his voice to hear.

"I know my Father knows." Je-sus hasgrace suf-fi-cient To conquer all my foes.

r 7? i f f & f fttp • to^*3=t=£grfr-p-£=« £

_. Chorus. . i k.

1
***?*

His grace is e-nough for me, for me, His grace is e-noughfor me;

^^ri-h-ri4=A-i-J^
Thro' sor- row and pain,Thro' loss or gain, His grace is e-nough for me.

mtttf-wmmV \> V

Copyright, 1906, by J. Bruce Evans,



220 We Shall See.
*&\vts hymn was written whileDr.P. F. Bresee was preaching from lsa. C0;5.

J. M. Harris. Chas. H. Gabribl-.

Ifc=&HH#^C3^t=r t-t-irrr
1. We shall see

2. We will all

3. We shall see

and flow to - geth-er, saith the Lord,

be one in Je - sus in that day,

the precious Sav - ior ev - 'ry day,

4. When we reach the glo-rious end - ing o ver there,

And our vis - ion

When the Spir - it

We shall know His

And be - hold the

shall be glo-rious thro' His word, When the Sav - ior comes within, Cleans-ing

in His full-ness comes to stay, We will glo - ry in the cross, Count-ing

pow'r to keep us all the way, And the goal we have in view, Will be
wondrous beaut-y rich and rare, When we walk the streets of gold, And our

f. *- A -f*-

U PUP u P
-fe £2-

-v

$&$ 4—I—J-

tUMJJM^^m6*
^ft r

m
all the heart from sin, And sal - va-tion joys be - gin, We shall see.

all things else but loss, When our hearts are free from dross, We shall see.

ours if we are true, And we walk the jour-ney thro', We shall see.

Sav-ior there be - hold, We'll be filled with joys un - told, We shall see.

&&i&=: 3=$ r -,g_g:

Choeds.

£ 1 f ft

sSiSfes»
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t-
We shall see and walk in the light, We shall see and the path will be bright.

-». r> arfjtee^«=* «
s£ J—

N

to=fszzft:
I
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r

We shall see the face of the Lord, And re-joice in His glo-rious word.

I |crtefc=f±fc: psS3 E=H p-fr

Copyright, 1903, by J. M. Harris Evanston, 111.



221 It
5s Just Like His Great Lore.

Edna K. Worrell. Clarence B. Strocsb.

^^m *F*-t^T-j
1. A friend I have call'd Je -sus Whose love is strong and true, And nev - er

2. Some-times the clouds of trou - ble Be - dim the sky a-bove, I can -not
3. When sorrow's clouds o'ertake me, And break up-on my head, When life seems
4. I could sing for - ev - er Of Je - sus' love di - vine, Of all his

mUl C C [_ i P
^ mi—

r

i—N

—

p

-U-4

UMU=idm=Jm?mi^
fails how - e'er 'tis tried, No mat - ter what 1 do. I've sinn'd a - gainst this

see my Sav-iour's face,? I doubt his wondrous love. But he from heav-en's

worse than use - less, And earth-ly hopes are dead, I take my grief to

care and ten-derness For this poor life of mine. His love is in, ana

P rP * P- P , P' -P P P i &; »—r P^—m—P-

1

—

V

-* '—# «h Pi

i 3 IILJ feU3=£
of his, But when I knelt to pray

cy - seat Be - hold-ing my de - spair,

sus then, Nor do I go in vain,

ver all, And wind and waves o - bey,

Con - fess - ing all my
In pit - y bursts the
For heav'n-ly hope he
When Je - sus whis - pers

m 6=*
p— 1

—

—

m f=j=p

I S^ Chorus.

=t :±

m ?#—*—w-
guilt to him, The sin -clouds roll'd a - way.
clouds between, And shows me he is there,

gives that cheers, Like sun-shine af - ter rain.

"Peace be still" And rolls the clouds a - way.

T-
It's just like Je - sus to

tfrffif-f-f-y Pc-reEg
t—i—i

—

p

roll the clouds a - way, It's just like Je - sus to keep me day by day,

n~t- c \s.-\=̂ ^ pNm *—-?—p

v-r 1

—

v r—\—p—v—if
Copyright. 1903. by Clarence B. Strouse. Used by per.



It's Just Like His Great Love.—concluded.

_(__,
, |

_,_^ __,. —-J £-,_, ,

like Je - sus all a - long the way, It's just like his great love,

ff r r i r •-f^^-r-f^^F:
-r£—g—s s i g"

i
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My Saviour's Lore.
(Inscribed to Rev. Elijah P. Brown.) Chas. H. Gabriel.

222
C. H. G.

£=* •

| r R

3

1i f^ S-4+J'l $ s

1. 1 stand a-mazed in the pres-ence Of Je - sus, the Naz-a-rene;
2. For me it was in the gar - den He prayed-"Not my will but thine;"

3. In pit - y an - gels be - held him And came from the world of light,

4. When with the ran-somed in glo - ry, His face I at last shall see;

HnH"
HH^=fcJiI£ŝ

N^-
m S3. *

3=1
-Shr^

-&c.
And won - der how he could love me, A sin-ner,con-demn'd,un- clean.

He had no tears for his own griefs, But sweat drops of blood for mine.

To com - fort him in the sor - row He bore for my soul that night.

'Twill be my joy thro' the a - ges To sing of his love for me.

c : c E CT? V- i t=$=&mTZ3K. P r*=
Chorus.

ted A=-£J-lJ £rl
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How mar-vel-ousl how won-der-ful! And my song shall ev
Oh, how mar - vel - ous, oh, how won - der - full

-g- T +.J I
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er be:-
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How mar - vel-ous, how won-der-ful, Is my Sav-iour's love for me.
Oh, how mar - vel - ous, oh, how won - der - ful,

ft

Bg *^£
g r ig g g= fefemm i - p. i

i i

Copyright. 1905. by Chas. H Gabriel Osed byw



223 Gire Me Thy Heart.

E. E. Hewitt.
8, BY Wll. J, KIBSPATBICK.

Ankib F. Bournb.

£
1. "Give me thy heart, - s»ys the Father a
2. "Give me thy heart," Bays the Saviour of

3. ' 'Give me thy heart, '
' says the Spirit di

hove, No gift so precious to

men, Call-ing in mer-cy a
vine, "All that thou hast, to my

7-^1

—

f»—

€

P ^—

H

1 H
£Efi :t=f=£ fr=*=fc 1d=N=*-fr—?--u

1?—tr K—*

P ^

fe £ fcpf-*
li^rf:

him as our love, Soft - ly he whis- pers wher- ev - er thou art,

gain and a - gain; " Turn now from sin, and from e - vil de - part,

keep- ing re - sign ; Grace more a - bound- ing is mine to im - part,

:t: £E(E -#-=-

Choeus.

i gl -I—.
*=£ -£—fv

^r
3- -3-

"Grate- ful-ly

Have I not
Make full sur

m ii i=r

* tf - - r
trust me, and give me thy heart."

^
died for thee? give me thy heart." J- "Give me thy heart,

-ren-der and give me thy heart. "J
I
s

f^ f^ k . in ? ^^^!
3=*

-&—V-

i
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£ is

—

r £=?vm£ :*=£ £=*
-«l » 'i *» V -3- -J-s.

s;

Give me thy heart, '
' Hear the soft whisper,wher- ev-er thou art ; From thisdark

-#-€-

£=F ±
t==t=t v—f- £

rFT? I/

n =s=*
n r^

Rit.

*tHV

?E^S3EB^ES^E£EB
v. V v 9

world,he would draw thee a-part, Speaking so ten-der-ly,"Giveme thy heart."

*&-*-BJS ** l lV- £EE ¥=*-
rv—u—v- £ n



224 Come Back to God*
Lanta Wilson Smith. J. M. Black.

a i PS» ^
1. Far out on the cold, bar - ren mount-ain, Or lost in the

2. No mat - ter how far you have wan - dered By fore - es of

3. The pleag-ures of sin have de - ceived you, The world has held

4. How oft to your heart he has spok - en When far from hismm PPPsp T

pm& mHft- -0- -0r S-
IE*

by - ways of sin,

e - vil be - guiled,

ma - ny a snare,

side you would roam;

How ma - ny are help- less - ly dy - jng

God knows ev - 'ry step of the jour ney,

The dreams that were bright-est and dear - est

For - give - ness and wel - come are wait - ing;

r££-tf4 miiippi
Chorus,

1 P

ttl-UM^t ipp?=Ff=n

w

That kind - ness and mer - cy would win.

He's nev - er for -got -ten His child.

Have end - ed in sor - row and care.

"My child you are wea - ry come home."
_# - * +-?•

ft -^

wan - - - d'rer, come
wand'rer, come home,

^^H=r#t tr

v-t-LL
N S

1 E&?s?
come, . . . For- sake the rough paths you have trod, The an - gels are

wand'rer, come home,

-ft^--ft--ft--ft--#-U- -»-*-*-^ E=EHi=i It m•— 9-

£ E EV ¥ V -?
1

1

m AN+--JH5a
hov - er - ing round you, Have cour - age to come back to

A. 2
God.

m *
tfS$£g^f-^; !> g^E

Copyright, 1906. by L. L. Pickett, Wilmore, Ky, Used by per. of Jas. M. Black, owner.
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M. J. H.
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Room at the Fountain.
Mrs. M. J. Harris.

~-*$m
-N-4- N l\ ^ I& 5*

1/ u
1. I heardmy lov-ingSavioursay,There'sroomatthefountainforme,
2. I came to him my sinsconfes«ed,There'sroomatthefountainforme,
3.Iplung'dbeneaththecrimsontide,There"sroomatthefountainforme,
4. 1foundthecrimsonstream Iknow,There'sroomatthe fountainforme,

•#--#- .#. -e - . .0. .0. .0. ^—

^
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Come wash the stains of sinaway,There's room atthefountainforthee.
"VVhenlgaveupmyheartwasblestjThere'sroomatthefountainforthee.
And now by faith am sanctified, There's roomatthefountainforthee.

His bloodhas wash'd mewhiteas snow,There'srooniatthefountainforthee.

W^^f= -P*—*- ¥
V—V

^—fv_:£&
Chorus.
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Room, room, yes, there is room, Room at the fountain for thee,

for thee.

J «N-
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Room, room, yes, there is rocm,There*sroomat the fountain for thee

m¥$. £=±**%->- £ #^PL5—*- :£=£

5 Hecleans'dmyheartfrominbredsin, 7 His blood was shed but once for all,

There's room at the fountain for me, There's roomat the fountain for me

;

And now he keeps me pure within, O don't reject sweet Mercy's call,

There'sroom atthe foimtainfor thee. There'sroom atthefountain for thee-

6 I'll praisehimwhile he gives me breath, 8 We'll sing with all the saints above..

There's room at the fountain forme

;

There's room at the fountain forme

'

He saved me from an awful death, And praise him for redeeming love,
There'sroomatthefountainfor thee. There'sroom atthefountainfor >„?**.

Copyright, i8q7, by Mrs. M. J. Harris. Used by per.



226 Jesus Stood On the Shore.

H. L. G.

4—4M*4
(John 21: 4 )

II. L. GlLMOUB.

i
1. Je - sus stood on the shore, when the morn-ing came, Ap - pear-ing to hia

2. Je - sus stood by the way, when the beg -gar blind, For mer-cy cried thro*

3. Je - sus stood by the grave of the friend he loved, And showed his res-ur-

4. Je - sus stand-eth to - day at the mer - cy seat, Our Ad - vo-cate with

pFFftmm
e
k* £ 4—im s±L

friends once more, The be- lov - ed dis-ci - pie knew the Lord, Who
na - ture's night, As he cast down his gar-ments at his feet, By
rec-tion pow'r; Quick-ly gave the command "come forth, come forth" Un-
God a - bove; Shows his nail -pierc-ed hands, and plead -ing stands, Un-

&J^V-ME

Chorus.

ES

ft*
I

fe-^—J*" i m&as±3 fc^ <£>—

loved him as in days of yore,

faith he there re-ceived his sight. Je - sus stands on the shore to-

loose, and let him go this hour,

chang-ing in hiswon-drous love.

: t ill ?m} :

} EM££3p- f ^ f f

£
*-.-
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h=<Z £ ^

day, Help - ing struggling souls by the way, On the
to-day, by the way.

land, or wave, Je - sus waits to save, He nev-er turns a soul a - way.

sjt r r. p. CTrnTT^Nfe#fl
Ocnwrieht 1897 b? H I* Gilmour- Weuonah N 1 rued bv r»i



22? He Saves with Power Diyine.
Nellie Place Chandler

V * V
1. Hear a-gaia the blessed, blessed sto - ry Ofthe Saviour's wondrouspow'rto
2. Sorrow, toil,and pain were in hispathway All a-long his jour-ney here be-

3. May we now accept this blessed Sav-iour Who has done so much for me and

&F- E^t*-AEJU^&^ .^—fe^m*= -d^—-

—

^ . m —
W SS333E3 ^

save; How for us he left his home in glory,Conquered sin,death and the grave,

low, Leadinghim at last to Calv'ry's mountain, All to save our souls from woe.
you; Give to him our hearts, and tell the story, Others then may find him too.

Chobtjs.

*r smm s—

i

w*=m$& &*=&*$.

ggiF

Je - sus saves^ Je - sus saves, Sing a -loud the sto - ry; Je - sus saves,

£ee£ « £-K=t
:
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y-^g^gr
Je • sus saves, Give him all the praise and glory; Je-sus saves, Je - sus saves,

-•——i 1 r^ £—

)

C ^ . ^
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Saves this soul of mine; Je-sus saves, Jesus saves, He saves with pow'r divine.
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Copyright, 1905, by ?m, J, Kirkpatriot



22S I've Anchored in Jesus.
L. E. J. L. E. JONE9.

1. Up-on life's bound-less o-cean where mighty bil-lows roll, I've fixed my hope in

2. He keeps my soul from'e - vil and gives me blessed peace.His voice hath still'd the

3. He is my Friend and Sav-ior, in Him my anchor's cast, He drives a-way my

ifeS^SE^E^E^SEe
1—trtr

£=£=«£
1

—

t-^-p-p-)?-
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i®±̂

Je-sus, blest an-chor of my soul. When tri-als fierce as- sail me as storms are

waters and bid their tumult cease. My pi -lot and de - liv - 'rer to Him I

sorrows and shields me from the blast. By faith I'm looking up-ward be-yond life's

J 3T teemr
t-f-f- £_! N-4U 1

Chorus.

*
?E*=t=t ^ £-„ g * = w — w j-r—9 - 9

gath'ring o'er, I rest up - on His mer - cy and trust Him more.

all con -fide, For al-ways when I need Him, He's at my side. I've an-chored in

troubled sea, There I be - hold a ha - ven pre-pared for me.

Pili=t= 53=£
tr-p—I—tr~u

4UL t=t

r

Jesus,The storms of life I'll brave,I've anchored in Je-sus, I fear no wind or wave I've

l£gi^^F^5^^m̂ «=&=s
i SUliiiS-^—»——

*

anchored in Jesus for He hath powV to save, I've anchored to the rock of a - ges,

£=§E&KZtCZK »—
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229 The Light Brightly Beamed.
"That ye should shew forth the praises of him who hath called you out of darkness into kit

ADA Blenkbokn. marvelous light." 1 Peter 2: 9. J. M. Black

£=£ r^=£:PP &3* -0- -0- -0-

1. When dan - ger and sor - row en-compassed my soul, And dark seemed my
2. Now bright as the noon -tide the path-way ap-pears, The clouds have all

3. To Je - sus, who res - cued my soul from de-spair, My life's sweet - est

4. The Sav - iour i9 call - ing—why long - er de - lay? He's wait - ing your

gffrtttff
V U V

Si *=*
I cripath as the night,

vanished a - way;
serv - ice I bring;

soul to re - ceive,

cried to the Lord and He part - ed the clouds

I walk in the light of my Lord's lov - ing smile,

And now in my heart with re - joic - ing and song,
He'll pardon and cleanse you, and make you His child,

I<m I
Bi

H!trtr ~\r-

V

E*

v V
Chorus.

• IS IS !N N INmmEPi±M-^m 3=^»:
And let in His glo -ri - ous light.

And dwell in His beau-ti • ful day. The light brightly beamed on mvsonl, .

I crown Him my Saviour and King. som.on my soui

If on - ly on Him you be - lieve.
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The light brightly beamed on my soul, Since Je - sus, my

soul, en my soul,
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Saviour, dis-pelled the dark clouds, The light brightly beams on my soul.
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Jesus Saves

!

Priscilla J. Owens *m. J. KlRKPAIfMK.
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1. We have heard the joy - ful sound: Je - sus saves! Je • sus saves?

2. Waft it on the roll

-

ing tide: Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves)

3. Sing a - bove the bat - tie strife: Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves?

4. Give the winds a might - y voice: Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

feflfl v «r H~^. +1H =** & *
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Spread the tid - ings all a - round: Je - sus saves!

Tell to sin • ners far and "wide: Je - sus saves!

By his death and end - less life, Je - sus saves!

Let the na'tionsnow re-joice: Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves)
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Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves;

Sing, ye is- lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves;

Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom,When the heart for mer - cy craves,

Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High - est hills and deep - est caves;.
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On-ward!—'tis our Lord's command: Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

saves!

savesi

saves!

Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee: Je - sus saves! Je - s

Sing in tri-umpho'er the tomb,—Je - sus saves! Je - sus

This our song of vie * to - ry,— Je - sus saves! Je • sus

m« m -&-
o>
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Copyright 1882, br Jao. 3, Hood, for Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, owner



231 1 Will Say Yes to My Saviour.

'If ft man love me, he will keep my words: and my Father will love him, and we will come ante

him. and make oar abode with him."—John 14: 28.

M. W. Knapp. L. L. PlCK«TT.

^ *-gtfi » *• * * i- •—r- i g ; 9—-£i—%—9-

1. I will say yes to my Sav - iour, Down in the depths of my
2. I will say yes to the Spir - it, Sent from my Sav - iour to2. I will say yes to the Spir - it,

3. I will say yes when life's tri - als

4. I will say yes to the fut - ure,

5. I will say yes when de - ris - ion

6. I will say yes that the al - tar

A- #- A
£

A A -#-• A-

£ES

soul;

Sent from my Sav - iour to me;

Come with their pain and their loss;

Wel-come whate'er He may send;

In - to my path -way shall fall;

Now K'ac - ti - fi - eth my soul;

£=££m m
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To Him I ful - ly sur - ren - der, On Him my bur - dens I roll.

Com-fort-er, Guide and Re - veal-er, Dwell Thou for-ev - er in me.

Yes in the val - leys and tun-nels. Yes to the way of the cross.

Come what there may I will trust Him, Broth-er, Re-deem-er and Friend.

Ful - ly sub - mit - ting to Je - sus, Friends, rep-u-ta-tion and all.

Peace pass-ing all un - der-stand-ing - ver me sweet-ly doth roll.

JL. JfLf- JL. JfL jfL

JJTf^T^fnrftffl
Chorus

m
Yes,"yes, I will sayJyes]to my Sav - iour,Who died on the cross for me;
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Yes, yes, 1 will say yes and will trust Him, Whatev-er His will may be.

JL. JL JL JL. JL JL jfL. ^^
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Copvrieht, 1897. by L. L. Pickett. Used by per.



232 If We Walk In the Light.
E. E. Hewitt. Wit. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. In Calv'ry'i fountain, deep and wide. I'll wash my guilty soul ; And in the

2. A joy there is to earth unknown, A gift from heav'n a- bove ; Its light a-

3. let me fol-low Je - sus still, Up - on this shining way, And 'mid life's

4. All glo - ry to the Lamb of God, Wbo takes a-way my sin ; He sweetly

-ft—W- fa —#
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CHORUS. (Uohnl;7.)
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Bock of A - ges hide.When storms of sorrow roll,

round my pathway shone,Thro' ev-er-last-ing love,

changeful good and ill, Find his unchanging day.

sheds his love a-broad, And gives me peace within.

If we walk in the light,

w*
as he is in the light, If we walk in the light, as he is in the light,
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We have fel-low-ship, We have fel-low-ship, We have fellow-ship one
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with an-oth-er, And the blood of Jesus Christ his Son.Cleanseth us from all sin.
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Copyright, 1900. by Wm. J. Kibkpatbick.



233 Alone With God.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

me^ z^i^z^xaj:
T^mzn^zM^^.

1. When storms of life are round me beating. When rough the path that I have trod
s

2. What tho' the clouds have gather' d o'er me? What tho' 1'vepass'd beneath the rod?
3. 'Tis therel find uewstrength for du-ty, As o'er the sands of time I plod,

4. And when I see the moment nearing When I shall sleep beneath the sod

—
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With - in my clos-et door re - treat-ing,

God's perfect will there lies be-fore me,
I see the King in all his beau-ty,

When time withme is dis - ap-pear-ing,

-tS>- --»-

I love to be alone with God.
When I am thus alone with God.
While resting there a-lone with God.
I want to be alone with God.

i—£* jpitop i g—*
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A-lonewith God the world for - bid - den, A-lone with

A - lone with God,^— •__• _•—» * ! P-I—r-+-
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.Resting In Jesus' Arms.

53S
A. J. Showalteb.
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1. In the arms of Jesus I sweet -ly rest, And my soul re-pos-es up •

2. In the arms of Jesus my cares de - part, For he shares my sor-row and
3. In the arms of Je-sus I 'twas love di-vine Made this bless ed shel-ter of

4. In the arms of Je-sus I'll sleep in peace When the caresand tri-als of

~±-Cl--2- w i

» -

*=*:r 4 »
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on his breast; As a ten - der moth-er her child doth hold, I am
cheers my heart; All my heav - y * bur-dens he bears a - way, For I

safe • ty mine; And I ask no sweet-er a - bid - ing place Than in

earth- life cease; He will bear me upward on wings of love, To those

4="-

Eefeain.

A-a -3=*--J=^

shel-ter'd in Je - sus' fold,

take them to him each day.

Je - sus', my Lord's em - brace,

man-sions pre -pared a - bove.

i-
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]
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I am rest - ing in Je - sus'

mm --&=&-
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arms, And I fear not the world's a - larms; Tho' its

ten - der arms,
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storms as - sail me on ev- 'ry side, In this ref-uge my soul shall hide.
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235 Could 1 Tell It*
InA Dulet Ogdok. P. P. BlLHOKK.

tpMUU *m^^^^sE^i *m
could on - ly tell him as I know him, My Re - deem-er who has
could on - ly tell you how he loves you, And if we could thro' the

could tell how sweet would be his wel-come, In that home whose wondrous

can nev - er tell him as I know him; Hu-man tongue can nev - er

Si

4* •— 1 J •—

brightened all my way;
lone - ly gar-den go,

beau-ty ne'er was told;

tell of love di - vine;

If I could tell how pre-cious is his pres-ence,

If I could tell his dy - ing pain and par - don,

And tell you how he waits and longs to save you,

I on - ly can en-treat you to ac - cept him;

g£ ^g~rH? !
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I am sure that you would make him yours to-day.

You would worship at his wounded feet I know. Could I tell it, could 1

You would seek him, and a-bide with-in his fold.

Come and know the joy and peace for-ev - er mine. Could I tell it, yes, I would, couid J

^^^^lartcijVW%f
tell it, How the sunshine of his presence lights my way, I would tell it,

tell it as I should, I would tell you.yes.I would,
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I would tell it, And I'm sure that you would make him yours to-day
I would tell you if 1 could

&rttn: c^^^eeee *i:s|
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236 I Know He's Mine.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

i £ f-K-^ -4-

B. Frank Butts.

15¥- # J.

1. There's One a - bove all earthly friends,Whose love all earthly love transcends,

2. He's minebe-cause he died for me, He saved my soul, he set me free;

3. He's minebe-cause he's in my heart,And nev - er, nev - er will we part;

4. Some day up - on the streets of gold Mine eyes his glo - ry shall be - hold,

.*-!—*—ft—ft—^#
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It is my Lord and Christ di- vine, My Lord, because I know he's mine.

With joy I wor-ship at his shrine And cry,"Praise God, I know he's mine."

Just as the branch is to the vine I'm joined to Christ; I know he's mine.

Then while his arms a-round me twine, I'll cry for joy, "I know he's mine."

_*_•__* . 0U , m *-^^^ EEEE? % &£mm
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Chorus.

^ 3 W£~ &^^M=£=£
I know he's mine, this friend so dear, ...... He lives with

I know he's mine, this friend so dear,

la; m« 9 »—^-g- F ^—^-
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me, he's ev - er near; Ten thousand

He live9 with me, he's ev - er near;

i£ ii#tta=^
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charms . . . around him shine, . . . And, best of all, I know he's mine.

Ten thousand charms around him shine, —

§^ -n-S -=1fetfe^
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Copyright. 1900
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by Hall-Hack Co. Used by per.
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Keep on Beliering,
L, M. B.

1. When you feel weak - est, dan-gers sur - round; Sub-tie temp - ta - tions,

2. If all were eas - y, if all were bright, Where would -the cross be?

3. God is your wis - dom; God is your might; God's ev - er near you
4. Let us press on then; nev-er de-spair; Live a - bove feel - ing,

-0-—0- 0-i—r a-^—^-rr* f
-
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troub-les a - bound; Noth-ing seems hope-ful, noth-ing seems glad,

where would the fight? But in the hard-ness, God gives to you,

guid-ing you right; He un - der-stands you, knows all your need,

vie - to - ry's there; Je - sus can keep us so near to Him,

^Mi s±^±
U U b

dtfc t ... rv- 1
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Chorus.
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All is de - spair - ing, oft - en-times sad. 1. Keep on be-liev-ing,

Chanc-es for prov - ing what He can do.

Trust-ing in Him you'll sure - ly sue - ceed. 2. Keep on re-joic-ing,

That nev • er-more our faith shall grow dim.

t> V \> V rp—p—£=i
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Je-sus is near, Keep on be-liev-ing, there's nothing to fear; Keep en be-

Je-sus is near, Keep on re-joic-ing, there's nothing to fear; Keep on re-

£ & -*- «-:«-: mm m . -f- -^ *-+- '£ ^I -*" £
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liev - ing, This is the way, Faith in the night as well as the day.

joic - ing, This is the way, Songs in the night as well as the day.
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Copyright, iqoi. by May Agnew Stephens. By per



238 Calvary.
Rev. B. Carkadinh. Key. L. L. Pickett.
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1. There's a hill lone and gray, In a land far a -way, In a coun-try.be-

2. Be - hold! faint ©n the road,'Neath the world's heavy load,Comes a thorn-crowned

3. Hark, I hear the dull blow Of the hammer swung low,They are nail-ing my
4. How they mock Him in death To His last lab'ringbreath.While His friends sadly

5. Then the darkness came down, And the rocks rent around, And a cry pierc'dthe

6. Let the sun hide it3 face, Let the earth reel a-pace, - ver men who their

tt£ ^N=#£^:*=*v—
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yond the blue sea, Where be-neath that fair sky, Went a Man forth to die,

Man on the way! With a cross He is bow'd.But still on thro' the crowd
Lord to the tree! And the cross they upraise While the mul - ti - tude gaze
weep o'er the way! But tho' lone - ly and faint Still no word of complaint

sad - la -den air! 'Twas the voice of our King.Who receiv'd death's dark sting,

Sav-iour have slain! But, be-hold! from the sod Comes the blessed Lamb of G.od.
Li. «_• ,-* '

*=fc £ l=s£mV
Chorus.
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For the world and for you and for me.

He's as - cend-ing that hill lone and gray.

On the blestLambof darkCal - va - ry! l-5.0h,itbowsdownmyheart,Andthe
Fell from Him on that hil - lock of gray. 6. Shout aloud,then,my soul, Let the

All to save us from end - less de - spair.

Who was slain,but is ris - en a - gain.

.0 • .0 •. m- m .
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teardrops will start.When in mem-'ry that gray hill I see; For 'twas there on its

glad ti- dings roll From the land to the eijds of the sea! Je-sus conquerM the

side Je - bus suf-fer'd and died, To re-deem a poor sin - ner like me.

gravs.Andhas ris - en to save The whole world,and to make us all free.
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Copyright, 1896, by Rev. L. L. Pickett, Wilmore, Ky. Used by per.



239 It Gleanseth Me,

Rev. F. L. Sktdbb. 1 John 1: 9. A. F. Mtbss.
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1. There is- a stream that flows from Cal - va - ry, A crim - son tide so

2. Its sav - ing vir - tues ev - er] are the same, It cleans • eth still, and

3. No oth - er fount - ain can for sin a - tone But Je - sus' blood,

v T v
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deep and wide; It wash - es whit - er than the pur - est snow, It cleanseth

al - ways will; Poor sin - ners, who will seek the ^Savior's face, Shall know his

pre-cious flood! And who - so - ev - er will may plunge there-in, And be made
-•--*--•--•- -#-• -* -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- » -0- m -0-
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Chorus.

lUn \
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me, I know.

wondrous grace. Hal - le - lu • jah! 'tis his^blood that cleanseth me, 'Tis'his

free from sin.
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grace that makes me free, And, my brother, 'tis for thee; hal - le - lu - jah!
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"lis sal-va-tion, full and free, And it cleans-eth, yes, it cleans - eth me.

4-fXf r f tf t f n^pj
CoDyrieht. 1899. by A. F. Myers. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, owner,



240 I am Saved, Glory, Glory,

Charles Wesley.
L. L. Pickett.

Chorus by Jno. McPhebsow.
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1. For - ev - er here my rest shall be, Close to Thy bleeding side;

2. My dy - ing Sav-ior and my God, Fount - ain for guilt and sin,

3. Wash me, and make me thus Thine own; Wash me and mine Thou art;

4. Th' a - tone-ment of thy blood, ap - ply, Till faith to sight im-prove,

5SEEfc Er-i—
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This all my hope, and all my plea, "For me the Sav - ior died."

Sprink-le me ev - er with Thy blood, And cleanse and keep me elean.

Wash me, but not my feet a - lone, My hands, my head, my heart.

Till hope in full fru - i - tion die, And all my soul be love.

i b 1 1 -Li L 1 1 ta W
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Chorus.
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I am sav'd, glo - ry, glo - ry, I am sav'd by the blood That was
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shed on the rug
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Cal - va - ry; I am

J_1
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Hal - le - lu - jah,

sav'd, glo-ry, glo - ry.You can be sav'd if you will, Yes, the blood can make you free.

Copyright, 1902, bjrL. L. Pickett.



Keeping Power.
Mrs. C. H. Mobbis,
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1. It was the Saviour's precious blood That cleansed my soul,

2. No power have I my feet to keep Withiu the way,
3. I can - not tell how I am saved By blood a-lone,

4. With jealous care and watchful eye He guards his own,
That cleansed my soul,

-•—m—f-m '-m -
i—

that cleansedmy soul;
within the way;
by blood a-lone;
he guards his own;

that cleansed my soul,

'Tis still the pre-cious healing
But Je - bus knows my fee - ble
Nor how it is my soul he
No power can snatch them from his

3cp ' V—v V p— |—4- *—|-
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CHORUS

3
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mg power,flood That keeps me fully whole. "Wonderful keep
frame Aod saves me day by day.
keeps But this I know, 'tis done. Won-der-ful keep-ing power,
hand Who trust in God a - lone. _^_ ^». _^_ _^_ „ .#. .«.

glo - ri-ous keep - - - ing power, I'm a - bid-ing in the foun-
glo - ri - ous keep-ing power,
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tain that flows so full and free, Wonderful keep - - - ng power,
Won-der » ful keep - lng power,
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Copyright, 1901, by W. J. Kiskfatbiok.
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Keeping Power, corded.
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Glo-ri - ous keep - - ing pow-er, The blood now cleans-eth me.

GIo • ri-ous keep-ing pow'r,m i ifc£ £
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James Eowe.
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Whisper It to Jesus.
WM, J. KlEKPATRICK.
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1. Are you weary ? do you grieve? Whisper it to Je-sus, Whisper it to
2. Can you not your burdens bear? Whisper it to Je-sus, Whisper it to

3. Are you lost in sin's dark night? Whisper it to Je-sus, Whisper it to
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Je-sus ; He is waiting to relieve, Whisper it, Whisper it to Je-sus
Je-sus ; Ere it sinks you in despair,Whisper it, Whisper it to Je-sus.
Je-sus ; He will quickly give you light ; Whisper it, Whisper it to Je - sus.
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' Heart,by worldly cares distressed, He will take you to his breast, Comfort
Do not struggle on a - lone ; He will al-ways help his own ; On - ly

Let your soul no long-er stray ; Je - sus is the Per-fect Way ; He will

£*>->—j8—fr-h F-h—F»— •—»—

»
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you and give you rest, Whisper it, Whisper it to Je - sus.

make your weakness known,Whisper it, Whisper it to Je - sus.

change your night to day, Whisper it, Whisper it to Je - sus.

Copyright, 1901. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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TV
Tile Fight is On.

Mrs. C. H. M.

-I 1 1

Mrs. 0. H. Morris.
I

1. The fight is on, the trumpet sound is ring-ing out, The cry To arms" is

2. The fight is on, a - rouse ye soldiers brave and true; Je - ho - vah leads, and

3. The Lord is lead - ing on to cer - tain vie - to - ry, The bow of prom-ise

P=M—t—r—^"V-0-tr—f-tr-* *=£
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heard a-far and near; The Lord of hosts is marching on to vie - to- ry, The

vie - fry will as-sure; Go buck-le on the ar-morGod has giv - en you, And

spans the east-ern sky; His glo-rious name in ev - 'ry land shall honored be, The

e=E *=£ * I
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Chorus. Unison.
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tri - umph of the right will soon ap-pear.

in His strength un - to the end en-dure. The fight is on, Chris - tian

morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.
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sol dier, And face to face in stern ar • ray, .... Withar- mor
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gleam-ing, and col-ora stream-ing, The right and wrong en-gage to - day;
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Harmony.
The Fight Is On. concluded.

mm^EkEmm. i
The fight is on, but be not

I m s

wea - ry, Be strong and in his might hold fast;

i
£ S^-4t-» r^—rr

If God be for us, His banner o'er us, We'll sing the vic-tor's song at last.

vie - fry! vie - t'jy!

$=$=£I

244 Sometime He'll Come Again.
Johnson Oatman, Jr. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

£ £
i
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As once to earth the Saviour came, Sometime
Tell ev - 'rywhere with great delight, Sometime
O'er all the earth the tidings ring, Sometime
When dawns that blessed morning fair, Sometime

let us live and do our best, Sometime

h h I

s
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he'll come again; The sky with

he'll come again; Up - on the

he'll come again; Not as a

he'll come again; His saints will

he'll come again; Then he will

fc
Is is is N
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Chorus.
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heav'n-ly light aflame, Sometime he'll come a - gain,

clouds of glory bright, Sometime he'll come a- gain,

babe, but as a King, Sometime he'll come a -gain.

meet him in the air, Sometime he'll come a - gain,

take us home to rest, Sometime he'll come a - gain.

--$ r 1 r T* mmi
Sometime. sometime,

Sometime, . . sometime

33^3
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Repeat pp at close.
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Christ shall come to reign; Pre - pare my soul to meet him, Sometime he'll come again
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245 Reapers are Needed.
Chas. H. Gabriel,
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1. Standing in the mark-et plac - es all the sea-son thro', Id - ly say - ing

2. Ev-'ry sheaf you gath-er will be-come a jew- el bright In the crown you

3. Morning hours are passing, and the evening fol-lows fast; Soon the time of
#. -0- _£. j(2- +. +.
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"Lord, is there no work that I can do," how ma - ny loi-ter, while the

hope to wear in yon - der world of light. Seek the gems im - mor-tal that are

reap - ing will for - ev - er - more be past. Emp-ty hand - ed to the Mas-ter

-r& '
| f- £££
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Mas-ter calls a - new—"Reapers ! reap - ers! Who will work to-day?"

pre-cious in His sight! "Reapers! reap - ers! Who will work to-day?"

will you go at last? "Reapers! reap - ers! Who will work to-day?"

IIP afea H! -=H*-
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Chorus.
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thine eyes and look up - on the fields that standLift

Lift thine eyes and look

IV
'
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up - on the fields that stand all read - y,

J J- u ft ^ ft / > > >

Ripe and read-y for the will -ing gleaner's hand, Rouse ye, sleepers!

Ripe and ready for the will-ing gleaner's hand.O rouse ye,

ft /'///,-! frft'E -T

as f
Eead - y for the glean - er's hand, O
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Uabriel. Charlie D. Tillman. on aer.
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Reapers are Needed, concluded.
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Ye are need-ed as reap-ers! Who will be the first to an-swer, "Master,

quick-ly,
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Far and wide the rip - eaed

i|

here am I,"

Mas - ter, here am I,"

-J-

Far and wide the rip ened
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O an-swer! Far and wide the
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grain is bend - ing low, In the breez - es gen - tly

grain is bend - ing low. In breez-es, in the breez - es gen - tly
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grain bends low, And in the breeze wave
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- ing to and fro; House ye, sleep -

- ing to [and fro; O rouse ye,

ers! Ye are
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fro;
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noed-ed as reapers, And the gold - en harvest days are swift-ly pass-ing by.
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The Best of AIL
Part III.

246 The Stranger at the Door.
Joseph Gregg. T. C. O'Kanb. By per.

=*=t £ jn~^ P3S3 4==j=i=fc±j3=£
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1. Be - hold a stran-ger at the door; He gen-tly knocks—has knock 'd be-fore;

2. love - ly at - ti -tude—he stands With melt-ing heart and load-ed hands;

3. But will he prove a friend in-deed? He will—the ver - y friend you need;

4. Bise, touch'd with gratitude di-vine; Turn out his en - e - my and thine;

5. Ad - mit him, ere his an-ger burn—His feet, de-part-ed, ne'er re|- turn;

P
f
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Has wait-ed long, is wait-ing still; You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

match-less kind-ness—and he shows This matchless kindness to his foes.

The friend of sin-ners? Yes, 'tis he, With garments dyed on Cal -va-ry.

That soul-de-stroy-ing monster— sin, And let the Heav'nly Stranger in.

Ad- mit him, or the hour's at hand, You'll at his door re-ject - ed stand.

$£ mgg£*E£EE£EFj

Refrain.

fc £ 3s3a £ m
0, let the dear Savior come in, He'll cleanse the heart from sin;

come in, from sin;

n b I

prr-r-tojElEiEEgEB^z^ Ie||
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0, keep him no more out at the door,But let the dear Savior come in.
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I. G. M.

The Lowly Nazarene.
Copyrtgh^l903, by I. G. Martin. By per. I. G. Mabtih.

f ifPP3=*
re-mem-ber long a - go, The old sto-ry sweet and true, How that

2.1 will fol-low in the stepa Of this low-ly Naz-a-rene,WhereHe
3. If you want to fol - low Him, Just for-sake your life of sin; He'll for-

4. If you want to shout and sing As you fol-low on with Him, And have

mtt±f-H=f=%m i

Je- sus left His Father's home above, How He all things did forsake, And the
leads me I willglad-ly fol-low Him, The for-sak-en and despised By the
give you and He'll save you thro' and thro'; He will turn your heart from sin, And will

constant vic-t'ry o - ver all your foes,Seek the cleansing from above, And be

1
etf liliHd: Jk mm

%
XLV-

% m ^—^
Fine.m mRq

low-ly way did take, And be-came the meek and low-ly Naz - a - rene.

proud and worldly-wise, I will take the cross and gladly fol - low Him.
sdve you peace within, For He is the meek and low-ly Naz- a -rene.
filled with per-fect love,Then you'll love to take the cross and fol - low Him.
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Til go with the meek and low-ly Naz -a' rene.

Chobtjb.
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. Iwillfollow, I will follow, Where He leads me I will

I will follow, I will follow,

tiMi, H i ei
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gladly follow Him; Iwillfollow, * ^ Iwillfollow,
follow Him; I will follow, N S NN Iwillfollow,
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248 I Belong to the King,
Ida L. Reed.
Solo oe Duet.

Maurice A. Cliptos.
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fea

1. I be-long to the King, I'm a child of his love, I shall dwell in his

2. I be-long to the King, and he loves me I know, For his mer-cy and

3.1 be-long to the King, and his prom-ise is sure, That we all shall be

J-^-J J ,
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*

pal - ace so fair; For he tells of its bliss in yon heav-en a-bove, And his

kindness, so free, Are un-ceas-ing-ly mine, wher-so - ev- er I go, And my
gathered at last In his kingdom a-bove, by life's waters so pore, When this

J_
J
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Chorus.
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chil - dren in splen - dor shall share.

ref - uge un - fail - ing is he. I be - long to the King, I'm a

life with its tri - als are past.
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child of his love, And he nev - er for-sak-eth his own; He will call me some
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day to his pal -ace a- bove, I shall dwell by his glo - ri-fied throne.
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Copyright, 1896, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.
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Edgar Lewis.

My All in All.

L. E. Jones.

H e r
£=*=*:

k t
1. Of Je

ife^zfefe^
sus' love I'm sing - ing, I praise Him ev - 'ry day, He

2. He's pa - tient and so ten - der, so lov - ing and so kind, He

3. In time of need no oth - er to me can prove so dear, He
* -*- -0- *-

I I

s -0-

is my
is my
is my

8
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all in all,

all in all,

all in all,

all

all

all

It

mr^m^
in all; He frees my soul from bond-age, he takes my
in all, An - oth - er Friend so faith - ful my soul will

in all, He hears me tho' I whis - per, to help me
A - ~\. •* -*- * .

* m
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Chorus.
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guilt a - way, Je - sus is my all in

nev - er find, Je - sus is my all in

He is near, Je - sus is my all in

SjifTE £EE

all.

all.

all.

i

All in all,

Je - bus is my all in all.
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all in all, A strength in time of wea-ri-ness, a light where shadows fall

Je - sus is myall in all,

I
s

I
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All in all, all in all, Je - sus is my all in all.

Je - sus is my all in all, Jesus is my all in all, all in all.
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Copyright, 1904, by J. M, Harris.
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W.J. K.

Resting at the Cross.

Music by Wm.J. Kirkpatrick.

$ rrnjn B#-i-

1. To the cross of Christ, my Sav-iour, I had broughtmy wea-ry soul,

2. At the cross,while meekly bow-ing, Je - sus, 6miling, bade me live;

3. At the cross,while prostrate ly - ing, Je - sus' blood flow'd o'er my soul
;

4. At the cross I'm calm-ly rest -ing, Ev - 'ry moment now is sweet-,

Nrmsf irrpppiP
iSI M M

Burden'd, faint, and broken - hearted,

"I have died for your transgressions,

All my guilt and sin were covered,

I am tast - ing of his glo - ry,

Praying," Je - sus, make me whole.'

And I free - ly all for - give.'

And he whisper'd," Child, be whole.'

I am rest-ing at his feet."

5± %±a 27Z

£#P^ j \
\ \ ixium

Glo - ry,

I

glo - ry be to Je - sus, am counting all but dross,

u u u b=g=-b h"= I u u u i> u=.
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I have found a full sal - va - tion, I am rest-ing at

»•
the cross

;

1

9T=n=m^Fr^g
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fe I
I'm resting at the cross, I'm resting at the cross,I'm resting at ththe cross
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251 Holy Ghost, We Bid Thee Welcome.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mr3. C. H. Morris.
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1. Eo-ly Ghost, we bid theewelcome, Source of life and powerthou art

;

2. Here like empty earthen ves - sels Ly - ing at the Master's feet,

3. Comelikedewfromheavenfalling,Comelikespring'srefreshingshower;
4. Hearts are o-pen to re - ceive thee,Tho' we've griev'dtheeo'erando'er,

IN N IN

I iWW^T¥-

rV V

Promise of our heav'nly Father,Now thrice welcome to my heart.

Small butclean thro'Jesus' merit,Wait tillthouthyworkcom-plete.
Holy Ghost, fortheewe're calling, Come in all thy quickeningpower.
Holy Ghost, we greatly need thee, Come, a-bide for-ev - er-more.

m *L fe-
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Chorus.

m

T
Wei - - - come, wel - come, wel
Ho • ly Ghost, we bid thee wel • come, bid
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- come,
thee wel • come,

*
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- - - ly Ghost, we wel -come thee; Come in power and
ed Bo • ly Ghost, we wel • come thee;

m
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Ho
Bless
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fill the tern - pie, Ho - ly Ghost, we wel - come thee.
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252 We Walk By Faith.

Fanny J. Crosby. WM. J. KlRRPATRICK.

£ P fe N Jft ^Pi: ^
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We walk by faith,

.

We walk by faith,.

We walk by faith,.

And thus by faith,.

V /
and O how sweet The flow'rs that
he wills it so, Andmarksthe
di- vine- ly blest, On him we
till life shall end We'll walk with
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0U ?H 01, 01, ?x
grow beneath our feet

path that we should go;.
lean, in him we rest;....

him, our dearest Friend
;

And fragrance breathe... along the
And when at times our sky is

The more we trust our Shepherd's
Till safe we tread the fields of

-^ *?-i 1—r-+—I—

:
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way That leads the soul to endless day...

dim He gently draws us close to him...
care, The more his love 'tis ours to share.
light, Wherefaithis lost in per- feet sight.

rm~

0L- |»..« .

Chorus. express.
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We walk by faith, but not a- lone, Our Shepherd's tender voice we hear,

And feel his hand with-in our own, And know that he is al- ways near.

jffte; Copyright of Wffi. J. KirtyatTMk. G*ed by permission,
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J. M. H.

Wonderful Savior.

*=£ ^£
J. M. Harris,
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1. Je-sus my king, my won - der - ful Sav - ior, All of my life is

2. Freedom from sin ! won - der - ful sto - ry, All of its stains washed

3. Je-sus, my Lord, I'll ev - er a - dore Thee, Lay at Thy feet my
4. When in that bright and beau-ti - ful cit - y I shall be - bnid Thy

\> V V

^^^mmm
giv - en to Thee,

whit - er than snow,

treas-ures of love,

glo - ries un - told,

g3

I am re - joic - ing in Thy sal - va - tion,

Je - sus has come to live in His tern - pie,

Lead me in ways to show forth Thy glo - ry,

I shall be like Thee, won-der - ful Sav - ior,

a* a # .
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Chorus.
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precious blood now maketh me free.

with his love my heart is a - glow.

s that will end in heav-en a - bove.

I will sing while a-ges un - fold.

¥
Thy
And
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ad

Won-der-ful Sav-ior, won-der-ful

j=TH:3-g FE
Sav ior, Thou art so near, so pre-cious to me; Won-der-ful
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Sav-ior, won-der-ful Sav-ior, My heart is filled with prais-es to

ttLJL-0 *=

Thee.
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Copyright, 1905, by J. M. Harris.
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254 Hallelujah! Jesus Saves Me.
Rev. J. B. Kbnton, 4th verse by L. L. P.

iVoi too fast.

C. C. Geebnwoob.
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1. Long mine eyes were drown'd in tears,And my soul was fill'd with fears, And I

2. Now I doubt and fear no more, All my heart with bliss runs o'er, And I

3.0 how pre-cioua is his grace! to come to that fair place Where our

4. Will you join us, broth-er dear, While his voice of love and cheer Now is@S E=KfcEjj3±3jrnrrm^ *=r*—
i

& h JtJE^=ju^
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I

heed - ed not the swift-ly pass-ing years ;For thro' many a wea-ry day, O'er a

can but love him, praise him and a-dore; Skies a-bove me nev-er low'r, Bright is

souls may drink the light of his dear face! There be-fore his shin-ing seat All his

call - ing you?— hast- en to his side; Ev - 'ry day you wait is lost, Sad will

m *=* i
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long and des - ert way From the fold of Christ, my Shepherd, I did stray,

ev - 'ry fleet - ing hour, And I sing the day of Je - sus' might-y pow'r.

saint-ed ones shall meet, Cast-ing down their crowns be-fore his pierced feet.

be the fear'- ful cost If you blind - ly spurn at last the Cru - ci - fled.

>"' 7" £tmTf^mm¥t^mmm
Chorus.
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Hal - le - lu - - jah! Je - sus saves
Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah! Je - sus eaves me. Je

me,
e is saves

And my

g i fc=t:W^w4m i=i F&=rp—p—t?—^—1»—^—t?
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head is sweet-ly pillowed on his breast; Hal

hal - le - lu - jah; Hal
le-lu
le - la - jah! Je • sus
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Hallelujah! Jesus Save Me.

IP^^ffiS^^H 2^
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jah, hal - Ie lu - jah.1 His she - ki - nah cov-ers me, and I am
saves me, m m m mm
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255 At the Feet of Jesus.
Alice M. Lowe, N. S. Howard.
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1. At the feet of Je - sus wait-ing,
[

I have heard his sweet com-mand:

2. At the feet of Je - sus wait-ing, Do-ing what he bids me do,

3. At the feet of Je - sus wait-ing, Lay-ing ev - 'ry bur - den down,

4. At the feet of Je - sus wait-ing, May I ev - er there be found;
JL. JL JL JL A- -*- A
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"Go and work with-in my vine-yard, La-bor with thy heart and hand."

Toil-ing, suf-f'ring, and en - dur - ing, For his grace will bear me through.

Leav-ing all the world can give me, For a bright and glor-ious crown 1

Prov-ing by my faith - ful serv-ice, Christ in me to all a - round.
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I am wait-ing, I am wait-ing, Wait-ing now to do his

I am waiting, I am waiting,
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will;
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Wait - ing now to bear the mes-sage, And my call - ing to ful
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256 The Penitent's Plea,
H. H. Arr. toy W. J. K. Com, Herbert Booth.

1. Savior, hear me, while before Thy feet I the rec-ord of my sins re - peat,

2. Yet, why should I fear,hast Thou not died That no seeking soul should be de-nied,

3. All theriv-ers of Thy grace I claim, - ver ev-'ry promise write my name;
IN IN IN fS IN
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Stain'd with guilt,myself ab - nor - ring, Fill'd with grief, my soul out-pour - ing;

To that heart its sins con-fess - ing, Can'st Thou fail to give a bless - ing?

As I am I come, be - liev - ing, As Thou art Thou dost, re - ceiv-ing,

I V V =£=£
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Canst Thou still in mercy think of me, Stoop to set my shackled spir-it free?

By the love and pit-y Thou hast shown, By the blood that did for me a - tone,

Bid me rise a free and pardoned slave, Master o'er my sin, the world, the grave;

P \ P. m & I * ! tftfJ • P m \m I £)•}}}} ^^
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Ratse my sink - ing heart, and bid me be Thy child once more!

Bold - ly will I kneel be - fore Thy throne, A plead - ing soul.

Charg-ing me to preach Thy pow'r to save, To sin - bound souls.

e± i=i V V fg.».
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Chorus.
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Grace there is my ev-'ry debt to pay, Blood to wash my ev-'ry

Grace there is my ev - 'ry debt to pay, Blood to wash my ev - 'ry
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Used by permission.



The Penitent's Plea.
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sin a-way, Pow'r to keep me sinless day by day,For me, ^for mel

Pow'r to keep me . sin • less for me, for me)
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257 Jesus Will Wash it Away.
E. E. Hewitt.
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Wash, and be clean.—2 Kings 5; 18. Wm. J. KlRKPATElOK
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1. Bring all your sin to the Cru-ci-fied One, Je-sus will wash it a - way;

2. No oth - er fount-ain for sin can a - vail, Je-sus will wash it a - way;

3. 0, what an of-fring for sin he hath made, Je-sus will wash it a - way;

4. Sing, all ye ransomed, ex-ult-ant o'er sin, Je-sus will wash it a - way;
-000 ^_fe r* h
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Haste for your lifel unto Cal - va- ry run, Je - sus will wash it a - way.

No oth-er com-fort when fears shall assail, Je - sus will wash it a - way.

Come where the price of redemption was paid, Je - sus will wash it a - way.

This is the shout that will vie - to - ry win, Je - sus will wash it a - way.
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Chorus.
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Come, come.and his bid-ding o - bey, Come,come, and be - liev - ing you'll say,
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Je-sus hath saved me praise him to-day, Je-sus hath washed my sin a-way.
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Copyright, 1894, by W. J. Kirkpatrick.



258
Mrs. C. H. M.

Songs of the Kingdom*
Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. On - ly a pil - grim here and a stran-ger, Seek-ing a cit - y
2. Sing of His blood which pur-chased our par-don, Sing of His mer - cy,

3. Sing of that won - drous cit - y of man-sions, Je - sus Him-self its

4. Keep your harp tuned,oh! child of the Kingdom, Washed and redeemed.thro'

• - ,._£_•±± *m ££ £EE
fc£^=£
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build-ed on high, Sing me the songs of Christ and His glo - ry,

boundless and free; Sing of His love which flows as a riv - er,

glo - ry and light; Sing of the rest God's peo - pie a - wait - ing,

Je - sus an heir; Soon with our life work done we shall join them,

•#- #• k--

1
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Chorus.

These, on-ly these my heart sat-is - fy.

Sing of His grace which saves e-ven me. Beau-ti-ful, beau - ti - ful

Walk-ing with Him in gar-ments of white.

In the glad glo - ry-song o - ver there. Beau-ti-fol, beau-ti - ful

*• -f*- # -p- -P"'
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songs of the King - dom, Tell-ing of Christ and His

songs of the King-dom of heav - en, Tell - ing of Christ and His
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won-der-ful love;

won - der - ful, won-der - ful love;
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Beau - ti - ful, beau ti - ful

Beau-ti - ful, beau - ti - ful
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Copyright, 1908, by J. M. Harris.
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Songs of the Kingdom.
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songs of the King - dom, Lift - ing our souls to glo-ries a - bove.
songs of the King-dom ci heav • en.^ - * ^ ^ - - - «bb» J f -
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259 Overflowing With His Love.
T. 0. CHISHOLM. WjI. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. My soul is glad to - day,

2. No sky of deep - est blue,

3. No more may earth - ly things

4. In vain may doubts mo - lest,

5. what a rest is mine!

A joy with - in me
No sun with bright - est

My thought and love di -

In vain may fears as -

What bliss to me is

^JP_

springs,

beams,

vide;

sail,

giv'n!

A hap - py song of love and

Could make a day so fair as

I've some-thing bet - ter far than

My hope is an - chored sure and

My be - ing thrills with ec - sta

praise My rap-tured spir - it

this Whose glo - ry o'er me
these, And I am sat - is -

fast To that with - in the

sy— A sweet fore-taste of

m f^-M^NN-g-hf^-M

sings,

streams,

fled,

veil,

heav'n.

a
t-

Chorcs
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his love, With love and joy di - vine;My heart is o - ver-flow-ing with
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For God has tak - en all my sins
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a - way, And per-fect peace is mine.
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260 The Blood has Never Lost Its Power.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mis. C. H. MORBia.
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1. In' the mist-ydays of yore Je-sus' precious blood had pow'r E'en the

2. I was lost and steep'd in guilt, but the blood for sin-ners spilt Wash'd a-

3. God in mer-cy asks you why, broth-er sin-ner, will you die When such

4. Bring your burdens,come to-day, turn from all your sins a -way, He can

SHH r^s^ l> \> V V
U U > U k 1/ u^ r i" r i"
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thief up - on the cross to save; Like a bird his spir - it flies to its

way my sins and set me free; Now and ev - er-more the same, praise,

full re-demp-tion he pro-vides? You have but to look and live, life e -

ful - Iy save and sane -ti- fy; From the wrath to come now flee, let your

v^S1 £ £ £ 'r f -
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home in Par - a - dise, Thro' the pow'r of Cal-v'ry's crim-son wave,
praise his ho - ly name! Will the cleans-ing stream a - vail - ing be.

ter - nal he will give, For the pow'r of Cal - v'ry still a - bides,

name re- cord -ed be With the blood-wash'd. andre-deem'don high.
-»- # -*- -*-
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Chorus
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And the blood has nev - er lost its pow'r, No,
And the pre -cious blood has nev • er. nev - er lost its pow'r,
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nev-er, no, nev-er, Je - bus' blood a-
Nev ei lost its pow'r, nev - er lost its pow'r Je - sus' blood a-
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Copyright, 1907, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J.



The Blood Has Never Lost Its Power.

vails for sin for - ev - er And will nev-er lose its pow'r.

Jk. f. sin for - ev - er, ^ jl. ^.
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261 Precious Blood of Calvary.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. Bless - ed stream from Calv'ry's hill, Flow-ing free - ly, flow-ing still,

2. Shed, to take my sin a - way, Shed, to cleanse me day by day;

3. Tho' the whole wide world should come,At this fount - ain there is room;

4. When with all the saints a - bove, Saved, I sing re-deem-ing love,

useTT ^^ «-n
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Plunge me, Lord,

Sprink-ling now

Mill - ions at

Still the blood

be - neath the tide,

the mer - cy - seat,

the cross I see,

my theme shall be,

Flow-ing from thy riv - en side.

There I find com-mun - ion sweet.

Yet he makes a place for me.

Shed for ma - ny, shed for me.lihJ^I^^J

Copyright, 1894, by W. J. Kirkpatrick.



262 When the Tithes are Gathered In.

Mrs. G. H, M.
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Ma1achi3:8-10. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

mmm
1. There'll be show'rs of bless-ing from our Fa-ther's hand, On His word of

2. There'll be shouts of tri-umph from the conq'ring host, There'll be per - feet

3. Then will come the dawn-ing of the reign of peace.When the wars and

4. We will rob no long - er, then, our Lord and King,What to Him be-

£=fc *-*-
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promise we may firmly stand ;There'll be rains re-fresh-ing on the thirst-yland

freedom in the Ho - ly Ghost; Ev - 'ry one em-pow-ered as at Pen-te-cost,

conflicts shall for-ev-er cease,And for struggling saints shall come a sweet release,

longeth we will glad-ly bring, And we'll shout ho-san-na,while the glad harps sing
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Chords.
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When the tithes are gathered in. Tithes of love and will - ing
When the tithes are gath • ered in.
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serv - ice, Tithes of sil-ver and of gold; When the tithes are gathered

When the tithes

iiS^^lJlpSEmMtv g k r-i
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in, When the tithes

rvn
gathered in,

1

are gathered in, There'll be blessings
When the tithes gathered in,
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When the Tithes are Gathered in.

£ E^gl m=v~vm=?

more than we can con-tain, When the tithes are gathered in.

When the tithes are gathered in.
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263 Let the Blessed Sunlight In.

A. F. M. 1 John 1: 6. A. F. Myebs.
Not toofast.
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1. Would you al - ways cheer-ful be, Let the bless-ed sun - light in;

2. Would you bright-en drear - y days, Let the bless-ed sun - light in;

3. Would you ease a bur - dened heart, Let the bless-ed sun - light in;

4. Would you speed the truth a - broad, Let the bless-ed sun - light in;

#- -f«- -<a. #-• -f*-
#• -f*-

Would you bid the dark - ness flee, Let the bless - ed sun-light in.

Would you fill your heartwith praise, Let the bless - ed sun-light in.

Would you joy and strength im-part, Let the bless - ed sun-light in.

Would you bring the world to God, Let the bless - ed sun-light in.
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Chorus.
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Let the blessed sun-light in, Let the blessed sunlight in!

snn-light in! sun-light in!

:teiKmt=m^ I
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Repeat Chorus softly.

Would you never weary,When the days are dreary.Let the blessed sunlight in.

sunlight in!

Copyright, 1897, by A. F. Myers Ussd by per. of Henry Date, owner.



264 I'm Glad I'm One Of Them.
I. G. M. I. G. Martin.

1. There are peo-ple, a! - most ev - 'ry-where,Whose hearts are all a - flame

2. Tho' these peo-ple may Dot learn - ed be, Nor boast of world - ly fame,

3. They were gathered in the up - per room, All pray - ing in His name,

4. Come,my broth-er.seek this bless - ing,That will cleanse your heart from sin,
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With the fire that fell at Pen - te - cost,Which cleansed and made them clean;

They have all re-ceived their Pen - te - cost Thro' faith in Je - sus' name;

When like light-ning flash or rush - ing wind, The prom-ised bless- ing came;

That will start the joy -bells ring-fng, And will keep the heart a - flame;
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It is burn- ing now with - in my heart,—All glo -ry to His name!

—

And are tell - ing now both far and wide, That His pow'r is yet the same,

—

Giving tongues of fire and hearts a - glow His mes-sage to pro-claim,

It is burn - ing now with - in my heart,—All glo - ry to His name!—
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And I'm glad that I can say I'm one of them.
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One of them, one of

One of them
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I'm Glad I'm of Them, concluded.
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them, I am glad that I can say I'm one of them; say I'm one of them.

one of them,
,
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265 I Remember Calvary.
Rev. W. C. Mabtik. J. M. Black.
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1. Where He may lead me I will go, For I have l.earned to trust Him so,

2. I de-light in His command, Love to be led by His dear hand,

3. On-ward I go,nor doubt nor fear, Happy with Christ,my Savior near,
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And I re-mem-ber 'twas for me, That He was slain on Cal-va - ry.

His di-vine will is sweet to me, Hallow'd by blood-stain'd Cal-va - ry.

Trusting that I some day shall see Jesus my Friend of Cal-va - ry.
3
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Chorus.^ *wtr^ îm£
Jesus shall lead me night and day, Jesus shall lead me all the way,
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He is the tru- est Friend to me, Fori re-mem-ber Cal - va-ry.
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266 I've Pitched My Tent in Beulah.

M. J. H.
(Respectfully dedicated to the choir at Hoilow Bock.)

Mrs. M. J. Harris.
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1. I long a - go left E-gypt, for the promised land, I trust-ed in my
2. I fol-lowed close be-side Him and the land soon found, I did not halt or

3. I start-ed for the high-lands where the fruits a-bound, I pitched my tent neal

4. My heart is so en-rapt-ured as I press a - long, Each day I find new

m g g i ll
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Sav - ior and to His guiding hand, He led me out to vict'ry through the

trem-ble, for Ca-naan I was bound,My Guide I ful - ly trust-ed and He
He-bron, there grapes of eshcol found, With milk and hon - ey flowing, and new

blessings which fill my heart with song, I'm ev - er marching on-ward to that
*- -* +- -#-• #- #-
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great red sea, I sang a song of triumph, and shout-ed I am free,

led me in, I shout-ed hal - le - lu - jah, my heart is free from sin.

wine so free, I have no love for E-gypt, it has no charms for me.

land on high, Some day I'll reach my mansion that's build-ed in the sky.

m>*
Chorus.
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You need not look for me, down in E-gypt's sand, For I have pitched my
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tent far up in Ben - lah land; You tent far up in Beu - lah land.
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267 When the Saints Are Marching In.
Katharine E. Purvis.
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1. Thro' the shining gate, Where the an -gels wait, When the saints ... are

2. Part-ed friends shall meet, On the golden street, When the saints ... are

3. Ev - 'ry tongue and race Shall extol God's grace, When the saints . . . are

4. "To the Lamb once slain, But who lives a -gain, When the saints . . . are
When the saints are

ai j j-. fc r. a£^££Emi
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marching in; The Redeem'd shall come, And be crown'd at home,

marching in; Spotless robes shall wear,Victor's palms shall bear,

marching in; And the blood-wash'd throng Shall re-peat the song,

marching in; We shall of-fer praise Thro' e - ter-nal days,

are march - ing in;
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Chorus.
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When the saints .... are marching in. When the saints . . are marching
When the saints When the saints
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in, When the saints . . are marching in, Joy-ful
are marching in, When the saints are marching in,

Wm^m m£=
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tic.
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songs of salvation thro* the sky shall ring.When the saints . . are marching in.

When the saints marching in

Copyright, 1896, by J. M. Black. ^Tsed by dp*



268 Best of All.

Rev. C. W. Rat.D. n
Andante.

WM. J. KlRKPATBICK.
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1. Je - sus all my grief is shar-ing, He my man-sion is pre - par-ing,

2. Je - sus loves and watches o'er me, When a - stray He will re - store me;

3. Je - sus loves and He will guide me, All I need He will pro - vide me,

1#£

When I'm trembling and de- spair- ing, He will ev - er hear my call;

An - gel guards He sends be - fore me, Lest in fa - tal snares I fall;

In His bo - som He will hide me, When the woes of life ap - pal;

—m-^—p—rP P ^-1H rP
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When the storms a-round me sweep-ing, Tho' in help - less - ness I'm sleep - ing

With His friends He hath en-rolled me, By His might He will up - hold me,

He will hear my fee-blest sigh-ing, Need-ful grace to me sup - ply - ing,

I am safe in His own keeping, This to me is best

In His arms He will en - fold me, This to me is best

He'll be with me when I'm dy-ing, This to me is best

A- -p- *. #- ,,.# #-::-*-

of all; Best of

of all; Best of

of all; Best of

Mi
bfc

all, best of all, I am safe in His own keeping, This to me
all, best of all, In His arms He will enfold me, This to me
all, best of all, He'll be with me when I'm dying, This to me

is best of all.

is best of all.

is best of all.

*m^m$^m
"-pyright, 1889, by Win. J. Kiikpatrkk.



269 He is a Friend Indeed.

L. W. Rev. L. White, by per.

h-J
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1. Once I was blind, I could not see the Sav - ior, And, oh, how dark was

2. Once I was lame, and could not fol-low Je - sus ; Wound-ed by sin, I

3. Christ is my Lord, the won-der - ful Re-deem - er, Light of my soul, my

\ ^ f' f , » M . -Im m^gKi^f *

r r rJ: I £= h r f-J=^4 -3-

M=^=* t=2=t
all the world to me! Lone- ly and sad,

faint-ed by the way: Christ, thy Phy-sic

Prophet.Priest and King; He is my all

4—^

I tho't that I could nev - er

ian, healed my bro-ken spir - it;

and I am His for - ev - er;

4—*-m :
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V V V ^ V
Chorus.
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Find Him who died on Cal-va-ry forme.

Now He sus-tains and leads me all the way. He's a friend indeed, a friend in

Help me His praise for - ev - er-more to sing.

•f- -f- -f- #-' -p-
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time of need; Gracious and ten - der has Je-sus been indeed; Oh! how He saves,
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and bears my ma - ny bur-dens! He's the on - ly Friend that sinners ev - er need.

i.
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270 Companionship With Jesus,
Mary D. James,

-j—^-^^ 3 « 2-*$

Wm. J. Kirkpatricr, By pe*

—«- ^ . « ^ —- ~-. * - w # . # * # :grs-
1. Oh, bless - ed fel - low-ship di-vine! Oh, joy supreme-ly sweet!
2. I'm walk - ing close to Je - sus' side; So close that I cat. hear
3* I'm lean - ing on His lov-ing breast, A - long life's wea-ry way;
4. I know His shelt'ring wings of love Are al - ways o'er me spread

;

Pffffgf^g^ip
Corn-pan - ion-ship with Je - sn« her* Makes Ufe with bliss re-plete;

The soft - est whispers of His Ic^c In fel - low-ship so dear.

My path, il - lu-mined by His smiies,Orow9 brighter day by day.
Andtho' the storms may neroe-ly rage, All calm and free from dread,

JL1_» ,f ' ft j

zjzrijji
In un - ion with the pur- est one, find my heav'n on earth oe- gun.
And feel His great Almighty hand Protect* me in this hos-tQe land.

No foes, no woesmy heart can fear, Withmy Al-might-y Friend so near.

My peace-fulspir-it er - et sings, "I'll trust the cot - ert ofThy wings."

dfcJ'^f J .

Oh,wondrous

J.

bliss ! oh, joy sublime 1 1*ve Je - sns with me all the time

!

I I N I «.-£"£ £ •£*:
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Oh, wondrous bliss! oh, joy sublime! I've Je - sus withme all the time!

^^^^M^zfTT 1 lE=tfe={ W=«=t?a
Copyright, 1908, by W. J. Kirkpatrick.



271 Power in the Blood.
J.H. W.

£
Eev. J. H. Webeb.

--] ^~«? 3^©=9 £*=rI r
1. There is pow'r in the blood, now.to wash your soul, There is pow'r in the

2. There is pow'r in the blood to make you white, There is pow'r in the

3. There is pow'r in the blood, it's a -ton - ing grace, There is pow'r in the

4. There is pow'r in the blood,plunge beneath its wave, There is pow'r in the

J .. . Jmmmsmm£=^
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blood to

blood to

blood for

blood to

i
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See;

keep you whole, There is pow'r in the blood to help you win,

keep you right, There is pow'r in the blood to lead you on,

all the race, There is pow'r in the blood, just look on high,

keep and save, There is pow'r in the blood, be firm and true,
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Chorus.
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There is pow'r in the blood to save from sin.

There is pow'r in the blood of God's dear Son. Glo • ry to the Lamb,
There is pow'r in the blood, 'tis draw -ing nigh.

There is pow'r in the blood to help, yes, you.

^ fLi—M ft ft r-* m (22 .-#_. ft ft ' ft (S.S=£&*'- \- V t 9—P~~P~5Z
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to the Lamb,for He shed His blood for thee, He will keep you
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in the way and will nev - er let you stray, There is pow'r in the blood.
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Copyright, 1905, by J. H. Weber, Harrison, 0. Used by per.



372 Full Salvation.
Louise M, Rouse. Miss Dora Bool*

v -• -0- •+ *0
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1. Precious Saviour.Thouhastsav^l me; Thineand on - ly Thine 1

2. Longmy yearning heartwas try-ing To en -joy thisper-fect

8. Trusting, trusting, ev - 'ry moment ; Feeling now the blood ap

4. Con-se-cra - ted to Thy ser-vice, I will live and die to

5. Yes, I will stand up for Je • sus ; He has sweet-ly sav'd my
6. Glo-ry to the blood thatboughtme, Glo-ry to its cleansing

am
rest;

plied |

Thee:

souL

pow'r!

sislg

feasts~*

Si

• " + '

J.
Oh! the cleansing blood has reach'd me, Glo-ry, glo • ry to the Lamb I

But I gave aU try-ing o-ver: Simply trust-ing, I was blest

Ly • ing at the cleansing fountain \ Dwelling in my Saviour's side.

I will wit • ness to Thy glo • ry Of sal-va - tion full and free.

Cleans'dme from inbred cor-rup-tion, Sanc-ti-fied, and made me whole,

Glo-ry to theblood thatkeepsme! Glo-ry, glo - ry, ev - er-more!
-0 0-T0— # -# 0—T# * r-0—^0-1-2. .—f"-^ ~-m -1 <g-
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Chorus.
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Glo • ry, glo - ry, Je - sus saves me, Glo - ry, glo • ly to the Lamb4
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Oh! the cleansing blood has reach'd me, Glo-ry, glo - ry to theLamb!
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273
Miss M. A. Lee.

My Ain Countrie.
Scotch Song. Arr.

mimm& 3Et ?4-^ r
- (I am far frae my hame,an' I'm wea - ry af - tenwhiles,Forthe

| I'll . . ne'er be fu' content, un-til my een do see The
,c. But these sichts an'these soun's will as naething be to me,When I

m^ j*—)*
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"VT Fine.
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lang'd-forhame-bringing,an'my Father's welcome smiles, j

gowden gates of heav'n,an' my(Omit J ain coun-trie

hear the an - gels sing in my (Omit ain coun-trie

-&-* D.O.

The earth is fleck'dwi' flowers,mon-y
The bird - ies war - ble blithely, for my

1^ J_ 1 . U 1_

tint-ed fresh and gay;
Fa-ther made them sae;

P-' -f-* -f- -P-iti t r "
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2 I've His gude word of promise, that some gladsome day the King,
To His ain royal palace, His banished hame, will bring
Wi' een, an' wi' heart running owre we shall see
"The King in His beauty," an' our ain countrie.
My sins hae been mony, and my sorrows hae been sair;

But there they'll never vex me, nor be remembered mair,
For His bluid hath made me white, and His hand shall dry my e'e.

When He brings me hame at last to my ain countrie.

8 Like a bairn to its mither, a wee birdie to its nest,
I wad fain be ganging noo unto my Saviour's breast,
For He gathers in His bosom witless, worthless lambs like me,
An' "He carries them Himsel'," to His ain countrie.
He's faithfu' that hath promised, He'll surely come again,
He'll keep His tryst wi' me, at what hour I dinna ken;
But He bids me still to wait, an' ready aye to be,
To gang at ony moment to my ain countrie.

4 So I'm watching aye, and singing o' my hame as I wait,
For the soun'ing o' His footfa' this side the gowden gate,
God gie His grace to ilk ane wha listens noo to me,
That we may a' gang in gladness to our ain countrie.

iLcui four lines of 1st verse can be sung to complete ith verse.}



Church and Altar Hymns
Part IV.

274 Safely Through Another Week.
John Newton.

U=£:

SABBATH. 7s. 61 Lowell Mason.

* g^i^Sj=?
. J Safe - ly thro' an - oth - er week, God has brought us on our way; )

*
I Let us now a bles3 - ing seek, >

n f While we pray for pardoning grace, Thro' the dear Re - deem-er's name, 1
* \ Show thy rec - on - cil - ed face, f

o I Here we come thy name to praise; May we feel thy pres-ence near: 1
' \ May thy glo - ry meet our eyes, JA -#- -P-
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- day:

shame:

pear:
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Day of all the week the best,

From our world - ly cares set free,

Here af - ford us, Lord a taste

Wait-ing in his courts to

Take a - way our sin and

While we in thy house ap

a

Em-blem of e - ter - nal

May we rest this day in

Of [our ev - er • last - ing

I

s
fc - - A A
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rest,

thee,

feast,

Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest.

May we rest this day in thee.

Of our ev - er - last - ing feast.

± i m$r- y-

275 Guide Me, Thou Great Jehovah.
William Williams.

k£ fet

AUTUMN. 8s, 7a. D.

te±

Spanish Melody.

i^mmmm^n * 3:

Tirr
1. Guide me thou great Je-ho- vah, Pil-grim thro 'this bar- ren land,

l£a^s^ĝ=^
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Guide Me, Thou Great Jehorah. concluded.
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I am weak but thou art

D. &.-Bread of heav - en, bread of

rT i
f c :-f

might-y; Hold me
heav - ere, Feed me

J.

with thy pow'r-ful hand;
till I want no more.
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I want no more;Bread oi heav-en, bread of heav-en, Feed me till

K^ g fe
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F
2 Open, Lord, the crystal fountain,

Whence the heahng waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through:

Strong Deliverer,

Be thou still my strength and shield

276 for a Heart to Praise My God.
Charles Wesley. (ARLINGTON. CM.) Thomas A. Aknr.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;

Death of death, and hell's destruction

Land me safe on Canaan's side;

Songs of praises

I will ever give to thee.

*=£ t%1+=9 3

m

for a
_
heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free,

heart resigned, sub-mis -sive, meek, My great Re-deem-er's throne,

for a low-ly, con -trite heart, Be- liev - ing, true, and clean,

heart in ev - 'ry thought renewed, And full of love di - vine;

£: =£ m£ |S> '
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A heart that al - ways feels thy blood, So free - ly spilt for mel
Where on - ly Christ is heard to speak, Where Je - sus reigns a - lone.

Which nei-ther life nor death can part From him that dwells with-iu!
Per - feet, and right, and pure, and good— A cop - y, Lord, of thine.m %+*-& a£ 1

—

3 Reign in me, Lord; thy foes control,

Who would not own thy sway;
Diffuse thine image through my soul;

Shhe to the perfect day.

4 Scatter the last remains of sin,

And seal me thine abode;
make me glorious all within,

A temple built by God.

1 Jesus, my life, thyself apply,
Thy Holy Spirit breathe;

My vile affections crucify;

Conform me to thy death.

2 More of thy life, and more, I have,
As the old Adam dies:

Bury me, Saviour, in thy grave,
That I with thee may rise.



277 Cleansing Fountain. C. M.
COWPER,

m-U-r4-
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1. There is a fount-ain filled with blood, Drawn from Im - man-uel's veins,

2. The dy - ing thief re - joiced to see That fount-ain in his day;

3. Dear dy - ing Lamb, Thy pre -cious blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r,
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D.iS.-And sin - ners plung'd be - neath that flood Lose all their guilt-y

D.S.-And there have I, as vile as he, Wash'd all my sins a

J^.S.-Till all the ran - som'd Church of God Be 6aved, to sin no

stains,

way.
more,
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Lose all their guilt - y

Wash'd all my sins a
Be saved, to sin no

*-.—
Lose all their

Wash'd all my
Be saved to

guilt

sins

sin

y
a

no

•
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stains;

way;
more;

mm is1 -t5>-s-

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream,

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be till I die.
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5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song
I'll sing Tny power to save,

When this poor lisping, stamm'ring tongue

Lies silent in the grave.

278 Why Do We Mourn?
I. Watts. (Mear. CM.) Aaron Williams.

turn! i -&

2=?£±5t•sk st
1. Why do we mourn
2. Are we not tend -

3. Why should we trem -

4. The graves of all

5. Then let the last

de - part - ing friends, Or shake at death's a - larms?

ing up - ward too, As fast as time can move?
ble to con - vey Their bod - ies

His saints He blest, And soft-ened

loud trum-pet sound, And bid oar

to the tomb?
ev - 'ry bed.

kin-dred rise.
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Why Do We Mourn?

4-T-4 l—r-t@S
'Tis bat the voice that Je - sus sends, To call them to His arms.

Nor should we wish the hours more slow, To keep us from our love.

There once the flesh of Je - bus lay, There hopes un - fad - ing bloom.

Where should the dy - ing mem- bers rest, But with their dy - ing Head?

A - wake, ye Da - tions, un - der ground; Ye saints, as - cend the skies.

m -&--»-&-
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279 I Would Not Live Alway.
Wm. A. Muhlbkbkeg. (Frederick. 11.)

ft
George Kingsley.
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1. I would not live al - way; I ask not to stay Where storm aft - er

2.1 would not live al-way; no— wel-come the tomb, Since Je - sus has

3. Who.who would Uveal - way; a - way from their God— A - way from yon
4. There saints of all a - ges ia har - mo - ny meet, Their Sav - ior and
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storm ris - es dark o'er

lain there, I dread not

heav - en, that bliss-ful

breth - ren trans-port -ed

l V
the way: The few lu - cid morn-ings that

its gloom: There sweet be my rest till He
a - bode.Where riv - era of pleas-ure flow

to greet: While an - thems of rapt-ure un-

smmm^Epi
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dawn on ua here, Are e-nough for life's woes, full e - nough for its cheer,

bid me a - rise, To hail Him in tri - umphde-scend- ing the skies,

bright o'er the plainsAnd the noon-tide of glo - ry e - ter - nal - Iy reigns?

ceas-ing-ly roll, And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul.

i:^mi^mmm



280 Blow Ye the Trumpet.
Chables Wesley. LENOX. H. M. Lewis Edson.

I J 1 , 1 I Jfe=t
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1. Blow ye the trumpet, blow, The gladly-sol-emn sound! Let all the nations know,

cjrmc i P FB^ j_.HmP=P^ Ii I=* j ; ;

To earth's re - mot - est bound, The year of jo - bi • lee is come!
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^Re -turn, ye ran-somed sinners, home, Re - turn, ye ransomed sin-ners, home
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2 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Hath full atonement made:
Ye weary spirits, rest:

Ye mournful souls, be glad:

Theyear of jubilee is come!
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

3 Extol the Lamb of God,

The all-atoning Lamb;
Redemption in his blood

Throughout the world proclaim:

The year of jubilee is come

!

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

4 Ye slaves of sin and hell,

Your liberty receive,

And safe in Jesus dwell,

And blest in Jesus live:

The year of jubilee is come!

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home!

5 Ye who have sold for naught
Your heritage above,

Shall have it back unbought,

The gift of Jesus' love:

The year of jubilee is come!
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

6 The gospel trumpet hear,

The news of heav'nly grace;

And, saved from earth, appear

Before your Saviour's face:

The year of jubilee is come

!

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

281 Tune: LENOX.
1 Arise, my soul, arise,

Shake off thy guilty fears;

The bleeding sacrifice

In my behalf appears;

Before the throne my surety stands,

My name is written on his hands.

2 He ever lives above,

For me to intercede

;

His all-redeeming blood,

His precious blood to plead;

His blood atoned for all our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleading wounds he bears,

Received on Calvary;

They pour effectual prayers,

They strongly plead for me:
"Forgive him, forgive," they cry;

"Nor let that ransomed sinner die."

4 The Father hears him pray,

His dear anointed One:
He cannot turn away
The presence of his Son:

His spirit answers to the blood,

And tells me I am born of God.

5 My God is reconciled;

His pardoning voice I hear;

He owns me for his child,

I can no longer fear:

With confidence I now draw nigh,

And, "Father, Abba, Father," cry.
Charles wesleft



282 Watchman Tell Us.
John Bowbixg. (7s. D.) Lowell Mason.
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1. Watchman, tell us of the night, What its signs of prom-ise are. Trav-'ler, o'er yoD

2. Watchman, tell us of the night; High-er yet that star ascends. Trav-'ler, bless-ed-

3. Watchman, tell us of the night, For the morning seems to dawn. Trav-'ler, darkness

mountain's height, See that glo-ry-beaming star. Watchman, does its beauteous ray Aught of

nessaLd light, Peace and truth, its course portends. Watchman, will its beams alone Gild the

takes its flight. Doubt and terror are withdrawn. Watchman, let thy wand'rings cease; Hie thee

i 4JU-fc
SEE m c:i
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hope or joy foretell? Trav'ler, yes; it brings the day, Promised day of Is - ra - el.

spot that gave them birth? Trav'ler, a - ges are its own; Seel it bursts o'er all the earth,

to thy qui- et home. Trav'ler, lo! the Prince of peace, Lo! the Son of God is come.

-b *—t-ir.ztm~tr E_ b--t-
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283 And Can I Yet Delay?
Chas. Wesley. (BOYLSTON. S. M.) Lowell Mason.
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1 And can I yet delay

My little all to give?

To tear my soul from earth away
For Jesus to receive?

2 Nay, but I yield, I yield;

I can hold out no more:
I sink, by dying love compelled,

And own thee conqueror.

3 Though late, I all forsake;

My friends, my all resign;
Gracious Redeemer, take, take..

And seal me ever thine.

i Come, and possess me whole,
Nor hence again remove;

Settle and fix my wavering soul
With all thy weight of love.



284 Jesus, Lover of My SouL
CHAS, WESLEY. (REFUGE. 7s. D.)

£=£ £
Joseph H. Holbeook.
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1. Je - sus, Lov-er of my soul, Let me to thy bos -om fly,

2. Oth - er ref-uge have 1 none; Hangsmy help - less soul on thee;

§1=^ I mf-Y
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While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tem - pest still is highl

Leave,, oh, leave me not a - lone, Still sup -port and com-fort mel^ M^f
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Hide me,
All my trust

my Sav-iour, hide, Till

on thee is stayed, All

* i J; J^
the storm of life is past;

my help from thee I bring;
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Safe in - to the hav - en guide, Oh, re - ceive my soul at lastl

Cov - er my de - fense - less head With the shad - ow of thy wing.

-J*ii^i
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3 Thou, Christ, art all I want;

More than all in thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the lick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

False, and full of sin, I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee;

Spring thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

285 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
(MAKTYN. 7s. D. S, B. Marsh.



286 Wondrous Lore.
Mrs. M. Stocktok.

i
Wm. G. Fischeb. by per.

t
tr̂ t^mn ^=£
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1. God
2. E'en

3. Love
4. Be •

5. Of

I V I

loved the world of sin - nera lost And ru - ined by the fall;

now by faith I claim him mine, The ris - en Son of God;
brings the glo - rious ful - ness in, And to his saints makes known
liev-ing souls, re - joic - ing go, There shall to you be giv'n

vie -fry now o'er Sa - tan's pow'r, Let all the ran-som'd sing

i» I3E !=£ 3^ *iJ£4u£:B=e
i i v
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Sal - va - tion full,

Re - demp-tion by
The bless - ed rest

A glo-rious fore-

And tri - umph in

£

at high - est cost, He of - fers free to all.

his death I find, And cleansing thro' His blood,

from in - bred Bin, Thro' faith in Christ a - lone,

taste here be - low, Of end - less life in heav'n.

the dy - ing hour, Thro'Chr ist, the Lord, our King.

il Si£=M{±=£$dz=e

Chorus. tri

%
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f 'twas love.'twas wondrous lovelThe love of God to me; It

\broQght my Savior from above, (Omit _. ) to die on Cal-va - rym £ I SHiS sr
i p

I'm Going Home.
T-f-T

287
Wm. Huntkb. D. D. Wm. Milleb.

1SW=^=^ fe« 5 r
en- ter there;

shall be mine.

die no more,
die no more.

, \ My heav'nly home is bright and fair* Nor pain, nor death can
'

} It's glitt'ring tow'rs the sun outshine; That heav'nly man-sion

p j I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home to
' \ To die no more, to die no more, I'm go - ing home to

1^*
-I

1

'

"

#- #- £ mmt=

2 My Father's house is built on high:

Far, far above the starry sky:

When from thi3 earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

3 Let others. seek a home below,

Which flames devour,, or waves o'erflow.

Be mine a happier lot, to own
A heavenly mansion near the throne.

Then fail this earth, let stars decline,

And sun and moon refuse to shine,

All nature sink and cease to be,

That heavenly mansion stands for me.



288 Old Time Power.
C. D.T. Acts 2: 4,

i
Charlie D. Tillman.

J i i i H$538 pr
1. They were in an up - per cham-ber, They were all with one ac - cord,

2. Yes, this pow'r from heav'n de-scend - ed With the sound of rush-ing wind;

3. Yes, this "old time" pow'r was giv - en To our fa-therswho were true;

fa* mrfzHm3=E
i—i-

h=£=d Imm 3^4 ±
P?E

When the Ho - ly Ghost de-scend <id,

Tongues of fire came down nj. - on them,

This is prom-ised to l<c • iie.v • ers.

r*
As was prom-ised by our Lord.

As the Lord said he would send.

Anlwe all may have it too.

O Lord,send the pow'r just now;0 Lord,send the pow'rjustnow;And baptize ev'ry one.

—<g- £=s=fc *=« eai £=*«1=&=£ £ -t- p 1/

"
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Copyright, 1895, by Charlie D. Tillman. Used by per.

Tis the Old Time Religion.
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-'Tis the old time re - lig-ion'Tis the old time re - lig-ion'Tis the old time re-

It was good for our mothers, It was good for our mothers, It was good for our
Makes me love ev'ry-bod-y.Makes me love ev-'ry - bod-y,Makes me love ev-'ry-

It hassav-edour fathers, It has sav-ed our fathers, It has sav-edour

iils i^E? fii
b I, V
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: It was good for the prophet Daniel,

It's good enough for me.

: It was good for the Hebrew children,

It's good enough for me.

: It was tried in the fiery furnace, :J

It's good enough for me.

: It was good for Paul and Silas, :||

It's good enough for me.

: It will do when I am dying, :|

It's good enough for me.

: It will take us all to heaven, :[]

It's good enough for me.

1/ P 1/ 1/

9 -9-1 +-•+ +
lig-ion, It'g good enough for me.
mothers,It's good enough for me.
bod-y, It's good enough for me.
fa-thers,It's good enough for me.

5
II

6 i

7
II

£^fS=5=gEBgW 9 II



290 Amazing urace.
John Newton.

as -p? i=£

Old Melody.

ss*s
1. A - maz - ing grace! (how sweet the sound!)That sav'd a wretch like me!

SI IP &=fcferg=+S
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onc9 was lost, but now am found, Was blind but now I see.

S^
was

41 •»&-

;&£ pm2dz f=
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2 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,

And grace my fears relieved;

How precious did that grace appear, -

The hour I first believed!

) Thro' many dangers, toils, and snares,

I have already come;
'Tis grace has brought me safe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.

4 The Lord has promised good to me;
His word my hope secures;

He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.

5 Yea, when this flesh and heart shall fail,

And mortal life shall cease,

I shall possess, within the vail,

A life of joy and peace.

291 How it Saves Even Me.
John Newton.

y^j~hH=^=^^
-J—1—4-

A. F. Myers.

33 rf=*=f¥
f A - maz - inggrace! now sweet the sound That saved a wretch like me, 1

\ I once was lost but now am found Was blind but now I see. |

-f-
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1
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^
Won - der - ful grace! how it saves e - ven roe! E - ven me,

8 e - ven me! e - ven me,

e • ven me; How it saves e - ven me.
e-ven me: How it eaves

fe^tp—kf^g^tflf { fejz^
Coroiwhi 1899, tv A. F. Mjw* XiuLL* Kkkutrick. ownat.
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Unknown.

Sinner, Come, Will You Go?
Scotch. pINB.

*£^ ; 4Tf?ffffl
, $ Sin - ner, come, will you go To

} Where the storms nev - er blow, And
C.—And the leaves of the bow'rs In

JL. JL JL

Sg» I

the high - lands ot hep .-en;

)

the long sum - mz?B giv - en? )

the breez - es are lit- ting?
<7\

ffTPf U4Hfcl^ £l
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Where the bright bloom - ing flow'rs

J*-

w^Hf iM
Are their o - dors e - mit-ting;

Jt-. J»- JL _ JL JL JL

i
Wherethe saints, robed in white

—

Cleansed in life's flowing fountain-

Shining beauteous and bright,

They inhabit the mountain;

Where no sin, nor dismay,

Neither trouble nor sorrow,

Will be felt for a day,

Nor be feared for the morrow.

3 He's prepared thee a home

—

Sinner, canst thou believe it?

And invites thee to come

—

Sinner, wilt thou receive it?

come, sinner, come,
For the tide is receding,

And the Saviour will soon,

And forever, cease pleadingl

293 Nothing but the Blood of Jesus.
R. L. Rev. Robert Lowry.

_!l '&. Fine.

r r t. M2=2=2 1=2=2
/What

' \ What

J For

\ For

can wash a - way my
can make me whole a -

my par - don this I

my cleans-ing, this mj

t9-f-f
n£

sin? Noth-ing but the blood

gain? Noth-ing but the blood

see—Noth-ing but the blood

plea—Noth-ing but the blood

of

of

of

of
JL

Je-
Je-
Je-
Je-

1V V \> V—

V

D. S.

—

Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

Chorus.

5t
-4

D.S.m3=£ E* ^ i jt=F-r
precious is the flow That makes me white as snow; No oth-er fount I know,

^K iffF iirrfifffVff if ffii
Nothing can for sin atone,

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

Naught of good that I have done,

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

Copyright. 1876. by E. Lowry. Used by per.

4 This is all my hope and peace-
Nothing but the blood of Jd80Sj

This is all my righteousness-
Nothing but the blood of JsflUf,

of Mary Bonyon Lowry, owner of copyright.



294 He Came to Save Me.
H. E. Blair. WM. J. KlRKPATBICK.

t—2-

When Je - sus laid hio crown a-side, He came to save me;

Whea on the cross he bled and died, (Omit )

f In my poor heart he deigns to dwell, He -same to save me;
' \ 0, praise his name, I know his name, (Omit

)

£
*

£=£

He came to save me.

He came to save me.

m^pm^m
iChorus

£=£:

iiiAiuw& S^B
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I'm so glad, I'm so glad, I'm so glad that Jesus came, And grace is free,

m so glad.I'm so glad, I'm so glad that Jesus came, He (Omit. . . . )
came to save ma.

I I

j

-
j

^L I

'

I
'

]/ \>A—p-1

Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

3 With gentle hand he leads me still,

He came to save me;
And trusting him I fear no ill.

He came to save me.

4 To him my faith with rapture dings,

He came to save me;
To him my heart looks up and sings,

He came to save me.

295 Meditation.
Joseph Swaih. Freeman Lewis.

33 =tn Stt±* %=£%?7^* r ^r
thou, in whose presence my soul takes delight, On whom in af - flic-tion I call,

Where dost thou, dear Shepherd, resort with thy sheep, To feed them In pastures of love?
why should I wan - der, an a-lien from thee, Or cry in the desert for bread?

Ye daugh-ters of Zi - on, declare, have you seen The Star, that on Is - ra-el shone?
He looks! and ten thousands of an-gels re-joice, And myr- i - ads wait for his word:
Dear Shepherd! I hear, and will fol-low thy call; I know the sweet sound of thy voice;

m m &- #-
£= &— £

1itsSUS *=&£ 1= P

Il±^*
My com-fort by day, and my song in the night, My
Say, why in the val-ley of death should I weep, Or
Thy foes will rejoice when my sorrows they see, And
Say, if in your tents my Be - lov-ed has been, And
He speaks! and e - ter-ni - ty, fill'd with his voice, Re
Re - store and de-fend me, for thou art my all, And

^-g X-f-' pfr

trtre htf-K ^

hope, my sal-va-tion,my all!

a-lone in this wil-derness rove?
smile at the tears I have shed,

where with his flocks he is gone.
- ech - oes the praise of the Lord,
in thee I will ev - er re - joice.

1 #-!-«* m£



296 Lord, I Believe A Rest Remains.
Charles Wesley. (Evan, C M.) William Henry Havkrgal.

m~&

1. Lord, I be-lieve a rest re -mains, To

2. A rest where all our soul's de - sire, Is

3. that I now the rest might know, Be

all thy peo • pie known;

fixed on things a - bove;

- lieve and en - ter in!

4. Ke - move this hardness from my heart,This un - be - lief te - move;^ H*-fz-ft
=£=F=?: &

fee t*
-(52-

I I

îr

A rest where pure en - joy-ment reigns, And
Where fear, and sin, and grief ex - pire, Cast

Now, Sav-iour, now the power be - stow, And

To me the rest of faith im - part, The

j j

thou art loved a - lone,

out by per - feet love,

let me cease from sin.

Sab-bath of thy love.

wH-rt^ •$=x--f-

297 Forever Here My Rest Shall Be.
Charles Wesley. (Spring, C. M.) L. C. Everett.

m *^ m£ a
r * +±=t

1. For - ev - er here my rest shall be, Close to thy bleed - ing side,

2. My dy-ing Sav-iour and my God, Fountain for guilt and sin,

3. Washme.and make me thus thine own, Wash me, and mine thou art,

4. Th'a-tone-ment of thy blood ap - ply, Till faith to sight im-prove,

$m t 3m &.
i—i—
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This all my hope and all my plea, For me the Sav - iour died.

Sprinkle me ev - er with thy blood,And cleanse and keep me clean.

Wash me, but not my feet a- lone,—My hands, my head, my heart.

Till hope in full fru - i - tion die, And all my soul be love.

-f- -f- L -P- •»-
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298 My God, I Know, I Feel Thee Mine.
Charles Wesley. (Naomi, C.M.)

*=£^i

Dr. Lowell Masof.

£Me
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1. My God, I know, I

2. I bold thee with a

3. When shall I see the

4. Je -sus, thine all vie

* c c c

feel thee mine, And will not quit my claim,

trembling hand, But will not let thee go,

welcome hour. That plants my God in met
to - rious love Shed in my heart a - broad;

m£ mlis*

nwi& H=zmt=t=t ¥=$
Till all I have is lost in thine; And all re-newed I am.
Till stead fast - ly by faith I stand, And all thy good- ness know.
Spir - it of health, and life, and pow'r, And per - feet lib - er - ty!

Then shall my feet no long - er rove, Root - ed and fixed in God.

nmm *^r

299 Let Me Die.
Jeanettb Palmitkr.

s ft
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Anon,
Fine.mr^iri^^ r

1. f O God, my heart doth long for Thee, Let me die,

\ Now set my soul at lib - er - ty, Let me die,

D. C.—MySav-iour calls, I must go forth, Let me die,

t9-

me die; >let

let me die

let me die.
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To all the tri - fling things of earth,They're now to me of lit - tie worth,

0*£#^ffitm^^ffnap
3 Myfriends maysay, "I'll ruined be,"

Let me die, let me die;

But all I leave and follow Thee,
Let me die, let me die;

Their arguments will never weigh,

Nor stand the trying judgn ent day,
Help me to cnt them all away,
Let me di." ,'et me dip

2 The slaying power in me display,

Let me die, let me die;

I must be dead from day to day,

Let me die, let me die;

Unto the world and its applause,

To all the customs, fashions, laws,

Of those who hate the humbling cross,

Let me die, let me die.



300 What is Our Calling's Glorious Hope?
Charles Wesley.

=t=t
(BELMONT. C. M.)—
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i
Samuel Wbbbe.
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What is our call-ing's glo - rious hope But
I wait till he shall touch me clean, Shall

When Je - sus makes my heart his home, My
Be it ac - cord - ing to thy word, Re -

in - ward
life and
sin shall

deem me

£
ho - li - ness?

pow'r im - part,

all de - part;

from all sin;

ie -jgt_ £ -A
1prfVr r^

mm =t^m 4=^=

For this to Je - sus I look up, I

Give me the faith that casts out sin, And
And lo! he saith, "I quick - ly come, To
My heart would now re - ceive thee, Lord;Come

calm

pu
ly

ri •

fill and
in, my

sm m t £ J^-^J

wait for this,

fies the heart

rule thy heart!"

Lord, come in!

pEE^te

301 I Love to Steal Awhile Away.
P. H. Brown.

N—I

(BROWN. C. M.). Wm. B. Bradbury.

^ *=£ c&

1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

love to steal

love in sol

love to think

love by faith

a - while

i - tude

on mer
to take

5. Thus,when life's toil - some day

a - way From ev - 'ry cumb'ring care,

to shed The pen - i - ten - tial tear;

cies past, And fu - ture good im-plore;

a view Of bright-er scenes in heav'n;

is o'er, May its de - part - ing ray

H=£=e=g=r-H=S^«
1—r-
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*

^=frf^m ^
And spend the hours of set - ting day In hum - ble, grate-ful pra/r.

And all his prom-is - es to plead.Where none but, God can hear.

And all my cares and sor - rows cast On him whom I a - dore.

The pros -pect doth my strength re -new While here by tem-pests driven.

Be calm as this im - pres - sive hour, And lead to end - less day.

* fi P—I \ \ , IJ±^w £ 1

—



302 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove.
Isaac Watts. (AVON. C. M.) IIUGH WlLSOW.

-I-

1. Come Ho - ly Spir - it, heav'n-ly dove, With all thy quick'ning pow'rs;

2. Look—how we grov -, el here be - low, Fond of these earth-ly toys;

3. In vain we tune our form - al songs, In vain we strive to rise;

f=^EEg :E i e =q
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Kin - die a flame of sa - cred love In these

Our souls, how heav - i - ly they go, To reach

Ho - san - nas lan-guish on ourtongues.And our

cold hearts of ours.

e -

de

ter - nal joys.

• vo - tion dies.

r^B IPF
4 Father, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate,

Our love so faint, so cold to ther

And thine to us so great?

5 Come. Holy Spirit, heav'nly dove,

With all thy quick'ning pow'rs;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

303 He Dies, the Friend of Sinners Dies*
Isaac Watts. (WINDHAM. L. M.) Daniel Rred.

? 3^5
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1. He dies! the friend of sin-nersdies! Lo!

2. Come,saints,and drop a tear or two For

3. Here's love and grief be-yond de-gree, The

4. The ris-ingGod for-sakesthetomb;Up

Salem's daughters weep a-round;

him who groaned beneath your load;

Lord of glo - ry dies for man!
to his Fa-ther's courts he flies;

~u- m
t~r
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T
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A sol-emn dark-ness veils the skies;

He shed a thou-sand drops for you,

But lo! what sud- den joys we see!

Che - ru-bic le-gions guard him home,

£ * it <*-

A
A
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sudden trembling shakes the ground
thousand drops of rich-est blood.

sus, the dead, re-vives a -gain!

shout him welcome to the skies.

I
:r -r

6 Say, "Live forever, wondrous King!
Born to redeem, and strong to save!"

Then ask the monster/'where's thy sting?"
And, "where's thy vict'ry, boasting grave*

6 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high your great Deliv'rer reigns:

Sing how he spoiled the hosts of hell,

And led the monster death in chains!



304 He Leadetli Me.
Rev, J H. Gilmoke William b. bkadbchs

1. He lead- eth me! O blessed tbo't! O words with heav'nly comfort fraught 1
'

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom, Sometimes where E-den's bowers bloom,
3. Lord! I would clasp thy hand in mine,Nor ev - ermur-mur nor re-pine;

4. And when my task on earth is done,When,by thy grace the vict'ry's won,

What-e'er I do, wber-e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me
By wa-ters still, o'er troubled sea,—Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.
Con- tent what-ev - er lot I see, Since 'tis my God that lead-eth me
E'en death's cold wave I shall not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead-eth me.

PfEgEE^^=r^EE^g
Chorus.

j*=^z
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He lead- eth me! he lead - eth me! By his own hand he lead-eth me;

Used by permission,

305 From Every Stormy Wind.
Rev. Hugh Stowell. Retreat L. Ml. Dr. Thomas Hastings.

1. From ev - 'ry storm-y wind that blows, From ev - >ry swelling tide of woes>

2. There is a place where Je-sus sheds The oil of gladness on our heads,

3. There is a scene where spirits blend, Where friend holds fellowship with friend

4. There, thereon ea-gle's wings we soar, And sin and sense mo-lest no more.

There is a calm, a sure re-treat = 'Tis found be- neath the mer- cy-seat

A place than all be- sides more sweet: It is the blood^bought mercy-seat

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet A - round one com-mon mer- cy-seat.

And heav'n comes down our souls to greet,While glo-ry crowns the mer- cy-seat.



306 From Greenland's Icy Mountains.
Reginald Heber. Missionary Hymn. 7s. 6. L«. Mason.
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1. From Greenland 's icy mountains, From Iudia's coral strand,Where Afric's sunny
2. Whattho' thespi- cy breez-es Blow soft o'er Ceylon 'a isle; Tho' ev-'ry prospect

3. Shall we,whose souls are lighted With wisdom from on high,Shall we to men he-

4. Waft, waft,ye winds, his sto-ry,And you,ye waters roll, Till, like a sea of

foun- tains Koll down the golden sand. From many an an-cient riv • er, From
pleas -es, And on - ly man is vile: In vain with lav - ish kind-ness The
night - ed, The lamp of life de-ny? Sal - va-tion, O sal- va - tion ! The
glc - ry. It spreads from pole to pole; Till oer our ransomed na - ture The

many a palm-y plain They call us to de-liv -er Their land from error's chain,

gifts of God are strown ; The heathen in his blindness, Bows down to wood and stone.

joy - ful sound proclaim, Till earth's remotest nation,Has learned Messiah's name.
Lamb for sin-ners slain, Redeemer, King*Cre-a - tor, In bliss returns to reign.^ pa£ SE

307 Children of the Heavenly King.
John Oennick. Cookham. 7s.

m =pmm m i
Old Melody.
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1. Chil-dren of

§n
the heav'n-ly King, As we jour - ney, let us sing;

522: m -j
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S
Sing our Sav-iour's wor- thy praise, Glo - rious in his works and ways.

=& £ ^He P*=f r
4 Fear not, brethren, joyful stand
On the borders of our land:

Jesua Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids us undismayed go on.

5 Lord, obediently we'll go,

Gladly leaving all below;
Only thou our Leader be,

And we still will follow thea.

2 We are trav'ling home to God,
Iu the way our fathers trod

:

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 ye banished seed, be glad!
Christ our Advocate is made;
Us to save, our flesh assumes,
Srother to our souls becomes.



308 I Will Go.
flMKTHA J. LANKTOft Wk. J. KiMiPAVMOSi.

1. I will go, I can -not stay From the arm9 of love a- way; O for

2. Tho' I long have tried in vain, Tried to break the tempter's chain, Yet to -

3.1 am lost, and yet I know Earth can nev - er heal my woe; I will

4. Something whispers in my soul, Tho' your sins like mountains roll, Je-sus
5.1

HS
bey the Sav-iour's call, Now to him I yield my all, At his

E^E^ffffEfiPr^±*=*c
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Choeus.

himuj3=r
strength of faith to say, Je - sus died for me
day I'll try a - gain, Je - sus, help thou me
rise at once and go, Je - sus died for me

blood will make me whole, Je - sus died for me
feet, where oth-er's fall, There's a place for me

- Can it be, O can it be

There is hope for one like me ? I will go with this my plea, Je-sus died for me.

*=£"—jT—P—g I g, f
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Copyright, 1888, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

309 I am Trusting, Lord, in Thee.
Rev. Win. McDonald, Wm- G. Fischer.

pf^p^^^^^^p^=^b£=B
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1. I am com - ing to the cross,

2. Long my heart has sighed for thee;

3. Here I give my all to thee,-

£-4—«-J£_

I am poor and weak, and blind;

Long has e - vil dwelt with • in;

Friends,and time,and earthly store

;

j"—

y

-

CHO.—I am trust - ing, Lord, in thee,

I am court - ing all but drossj

Je = sus sweet - ly speaks to me,
Soul and bod - y thine to be-

Dear Lamb of Oal - va - ry;
D.C. Chorus.

I shall full sal - va - tion find.

I will cleanse you from all sin.

Wholly thine,—for - ev - er more-

ls

Hum-bly at thy cross I bow;

4 Id the promises I trust;

Now I feel the blood applied;

X am prostrate in the dust?

I with Christ am crucified.

Save me, Je - sus, save me no

5 Jesus comes ¥ he fills my soul*

Perfected in love I am;
I am every whit made whole,
Glory

:
glory to the Lamb



310 What a Friend We Hare in Jesus.
Joseph Sobiven, alt. CHAKLES 0. OONVEBSB.

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus, AH our sins and griefs to bear!

2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta- tions? Is there trouble an- y-where?
3. Are we weak and heav- y - la - den, Cumbered with a load of care?

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

We should nev - er be dis-cour- aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre - cious Sav-iour, still our ref - uge,—Take it to the Lord in prayer.

D.S.-All because we do not car - ry
D.S.-Je - sus knows our ev- 'ry weak-ness,

D.S.-Ixx his arms he'll take and shield thee

;

4

t?—f

—

\r
Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Thou wilt find a so - lace there.

$z te
D.8.

*=$t^2=Zz « *=a ±.

O what peace we oft - en for - feit,

Can we find a friend so faith - ful,

Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee?

^ESE^
f -r

% Efc^t
4t_*£.

-S--

O what needless pain we bear,

—

Who will all our sor-rows share ?

Take it to the Lord in prayer;

«= i==fcc

311 Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.
M. M. W. Guide. 7s. 0.

#3^ m m d.

M. M. Wells.
Fine.

m^
j f Ho - ly Spir - it, faith- ful Guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side, \
' \Gen-tly lead, us by the hand, Pil-grims in a bar - ren land;/

m =& J--N
&= it ^

D. C.-Whisper soft • ly," Wanderer,come! Fol-low me, I'll guide thee home.'

'

D.C.

Wea - ry souls for e're re-joice, While they hear that sweet- est voice,

2 Ever present, truest Friend,
Ever near thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are raging sore,

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er:

3 When our days of toil shall cease,

Waiting still for sweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Wondering if our names are there;

Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood.

—



Almost Persuaded.

l. "Al- most per-suad • ed," Now to be - lieve; "Al- most per-suad - ed,"
2. "Al- most per-suad - ed," Come,come to - day; "Al- most per-suad - ed,"
3. "A 1- most per-suad - ed," Har- vest is past! "Al- most per-suad - ed,

"

IN M m=4 J-

Christ to re

Turn not a
Doom comes at

m=f

way;
last!

Seems now some soul

Je « sus in - vites

"Al - most " can not

to say, "Go,
you here, An •

a - vail; "Al

Spir - it,

gels are

most'' is

$=££&=$=£=r

* i=£ m-«i J- ze=mz

&

go thy way, Some more con - ven-ient day
ling'ring near, Pray 'rs rise from hearts so dear:

but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit-ter wail-

¥ W fe

On thee I'll

O wan-d'rer
"Al-most,

—

but

call."

come.
lost!"

^ £-
r^r

Copyright, 1901, by The John Church Co. Used by per.

313 Saviour, Pilot Me.
Bev. Edwabd E. Hoppeb. J. E. Gould.

Fine.

1. Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me O - ver life's tempestuous sea;

2. As a moth- er stills her child Thou canst hush the o-ceanwild;
3. "When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

-fs-

igilllfi^EEff Eg 1
D.C.-Chart and com - pass came from thee:

D.C.-Wondrous Sovereign of the sea,

D. C.-May I hear thee say to me,

i -g—g_
-ts-

Je - sus, Sav- iour, pi - lot me.
Je - sus, Sav- iour, pi - lot me.
'Fear not, I will pi - lot thee.

D.C.

Unknown waves be- fore me roll,

Boisterous waves c - bey thy will

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest,

Hid • ing rock and treach'rous

When thou say 'si tc them "Be
Then, while lean-ing on thy

shoal

:

still."

breast,



314
Thos. Moobe.

Come, Ye Disconsolate.
Samuel Webbe.

1. Come, ye dis-con - so-late, wher-e'er ye lan-guish, Come and. at

2. Joy of the des-o-late, Light of the stray - ing, Hope of the

3. Go, ask the in - fi - del, what boon he brings us, What charm for

God's al - tar fer - vent - ly kneel; Here bring your wounded hearts,

pen - i - tent, fade - less and pure, Here speaks the Com - fort - er,

ach - ing hearts he can re - veal, Sweet as that heav - en - ly

m
here tell your an-guish; "Earth has no sor-row that heav 'n can-not heal."
in God'snaroe say - ing—"Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-not cure."
prom - ise Hope sings us: "Earth has no sor-row that God can-not heal."

P
-*=*.
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315 Sweet Hour of Prayer.
William W. Walfobd. William B. Bbadbuby.

\~i r

—2 Fine.

. f Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r, That calls me from a world of care, \
'

( And bids me, at my Father's throne, Make all my wants and
(
Omit ) wishes known! /

m
*. *.. .m. .0. .0. *.

tf£=$=zp0z=3m-=m=i «&=
^TTry^.

&
1—

D.C.—And oft escaped the tempter's snare, By thy re-turn sweet (Omit ) hour of pray'r.

^_ I I ,. k. I D.C.
^—sfid—

I

- imM—r-na
—g- 3EEgE 3V

sea - sons of dis - tress and grief, My soul has oft - en found re - lief,

—5 10- -w-
-0-£ =£=p

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet bour of

prayer,
Tliy wings sball my petition bear
To him, -whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless:

And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word, and trust his grace,
I'll cast 'on him my every care,

And wait for thee,sweet hour of prayer.

3 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

prayer,

May I thy consolation share,

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight:

This robe of flesh I'll drop and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

And shout, while passing thro' the air

Farewell,farewell,sweet hour of pray'r.



316 My Jesus, I Love Tliee.
London Hymn Book. A. J, CoRDon.

$4p=K=Km ^^=t3 Ft 3=3 r^-bz:

1. My Je - sus, I

2. I love thee, be
3. I will love thee in

4. In man-sions of

m

love thee, I know thou art mine, For thee all the
cause thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my
life, I will love thee in death, And praise thee as

glo - ry and end -less de- light, I'll ev - er a-

fol - lies of sin I re - sign ; My gra-cious Re - deem
par - don on Cal - va-ry's tree; I love thee for wear -

long as thou lend - est me breath ; And say when the death -

dore thee in heav-en so bright; I'll sing with the glit -

-fc-£ *^= i ..-- , L-J_J_J- Kl

er, my
ing the
dew lies

ter - ing

dEz
-„- afc£

I
S iHs ^ -K-l-S

W±=M *\=tzz:

m

r
Sav - iour art thou, If ev - er

thorns on thy brow; If ev - er

cold on my brow, If ev - er

crown on my brow, If ev - er

*fet -is m-

-4- -m-

I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
I loved thee, my Je - sus*, 'tis now.
I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

9E
i—

r

Thos. Hastings.
Fine.

Used by permission.
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A. M. TOPLADY.

Rock of Ages.

.=£ * • * r

:=l=t

1. Rock of

Si^l
ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my -self in thee;

feE bfft=t= m Ef=F
D. 0.—Be of sin the ddub - le cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

9
-J- =1=

d. a
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Let

ffi

the
—*-

wa - ter and the blood, From thy wounded side which flowed,
I . m——— * m

2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone;

Thou must save, and thou alone;
In my hand no price I bring;

Simply to thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When mine eyes shall close in death
When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee,



318 All to Christ I Owe.
ElVINA M. HAll. John T. Grape.

1. I hear the Saviour say—Thy strength indeed is small; Child of weakness,

2. Lord, now indeed I find Thy pow'r, and thine alone, Can change the

3. For noth - ing good have I Whereby thy grace to claim—I'll wash my
4. When from my dy- ing bed My ransomed soul shall rise, Then "Je - <uis

5. And when before the throne I stand in him complete, I'll lay my

% h* • !-£-£
i :W=k:

S -^ ^ m ^_ 3=R
rfc^te: m

Chorus.

watch and pray, Find in me thine all in all.

lep - er's spots, And melt the heart of stone

garments white In the blood of Calv'ry's Lamb. -

paid it all
! " Shall rend the vault-ed skies.

]

tro - phies down, All down at Je - sus' feet. J

=£^£EEP&

Je - sus paid it all

»

p—jg= m
$ ^ lEpt ffi pp^5E£=s: *EE£ *=*

s
All to him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain; He washed it white as snow

n'u • k i«=ti
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Mrs. E. Codner.

Lord, I Hear of Showers.
Even Me. 8, 7, 3. William B. Bradbury.

3^ ±3=^ ^
-s=>- %

« /Lord, I hear of show'rs of blessing Thou art scattering full and free; \
' \Show'rs the thirst -y land re-fresh-ing; Let some drops now fall on me, J

d=± t g= =J: 3^ ^^i -(=-MJrgE
-i r ^ r-

—i-

=S==g
E ? ven me, E - ven me, Let some drops now fall on me.

WE 1^=^ &=£= -<=2-i-

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make the blind to see;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me,
Even me.

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless,

Blood of Christ, so rich, so free;

Grace of God, so strong and boundless,

Magnify them all in m&
Even me.

r~r—r
2 Pass me not, O God my Father,

Sinful though my heart may be

;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather
Let thy mercy light on me,

Even me.
3 Pass me not, O gracious Saviour,

Let me live and cling to thee;

I am longing for thy favor;

Whilst thou'rt calling, O call me,
Even me.

Tw4 I >f permlssloD.
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Eliza H. Hamilton.

Take Me As I Am.
( Har. by W. J. K.) Rev. Jno I, S\

1. Je - sus, my Lord, to thee I cry, Un- les8 thou help me, I must die;

2. Helpless I am, and full of guilt, But yet thy blood for me was spilt;

3. No prep- a - ra - tion can I make, My best re-solves I on -ly break;
4. I thirst, I long to know thy love, Thy full sal- va- tion I would prove*

5. If thou hast work for me to do, In - spire my will, my heart renew,
6. And when at last the work is done, The bat - tie o'er, the vic-t'ry won

®sm

Oh, bring thy free sal - va- tion nigh.

And thou canst make me wJ at thou wilt,

Yet save me for thine own name's sake,

.

But since to thee I can-not move,
And work both in and by me too,

Still, still my cry shall be a - lone,

¥.
-Nr—U-m£=*-- *s*=

D.S.—bring thy free sal - va- tion nigh, And take me as

Refrain.

am!

-P=V—

*

:fe=*
D.8.

Sa^Q -j-j—-

~*-*r

Take me as

@fefc£
Jl

Take am; Oh,

^^WB :£=
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Charlotte Elliott.

Just As I Am.
( Woodworth. L. M.) Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

am, with-out one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me,
am, and wait-ing not, To - rid my soul of one dark blot,

am thou wilt re-ceive,Wilt welcome,pardon,cleanse,relieve;

am—thy love unknown Hath bro-ken ev - 'ry bar-rier down;

And that thou bidd'st me come to thee, O Lamb of God, I come! I

To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come! I

Be- cause thy prom-ise 1 be- lieve, O Lamb of God, I come! I

Now, to be thine, yea, thine a- lone, O Lamb of God, I come! I

come!
come!
come!
come!



322 ttow Firm a Foundation.
Arranged for this Work.

1. How firm a foun-da- tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
2. In ev - 'ry con- di - tion, in sick-ness and health, In pov - er-ty's

3. Fear not, I am with thee; O be not dis-may'd: I,— I am thy
4. E'en down to old age all my peo-ple shall prove My con- stant, e -

5. The soul that on Je - sus doth lean for re - pose, I will not, I

r f ug-
—r—T-i-P _ r i

&-=&.-

faith

vale,

God,
ter -

will

wm

in his ex - eel-lent word; What more can he say, than to

or a - bonnd-ing in wealth, At home or a - broad, on the
and will still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and
nal, un-change - a - ble love; And when hoa - ry hairs shall their

not de - sert to his foes; That soul,though all hellshonlden

g %-

m
&

±zTm 3 =fc *^E© ap=ae
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* x

s-
you he hath said, Ye who un - to Je - sus for ref - uge have fled ?

land, on the sea, As thy days may demand shall thy strength ever be.

cause thee to stand, Up - held by my righteous Om-nip - o- tent hand,
tern - pies a- dorn, Like lambs they shall still on my bo - som be borne,

deav - or to shake, I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no, nev - er for-sake.^ m—*--r(& m—m—rg'MS g=g^pg—9—%--P J=: 3QE
h=rr^~t~~T =^=* r

323 Come, Ye That Lore the Lord.
Isaac Watts. Rev. J. W. Dadmun.

1. Come,
2. Let
3. The
4. Then

f
ye that love the Lord,
those re - fuse to sing
hill of Zi - on yields

let our songs a- bound,

And
Who
A

And

mm fe=^3

your joys be
nev - er knew our
thou-sand sa - cred

ev - 'ry tear be

-'£-_ *=£-

known;
God;

sweets;
dry;

SE*E rfcr=-
it:

CHO.-I'm glad sal va - tion's free, I'm

iniii
glad sal - va - tion's free;

D.C. for Chorus.

^EmL -m m m--9 » m-

Join
But
Be -

We're

—*—'-

in a song with sweet ac
ser-vants of the heav'n-ly
fore we reach the heav'n-ly
marching thro' Im-man-uel's

-&-p~
~-*=2-Eg^

?=*
- cord,While ye sur-round the throne.

Kin,? May speak their joys a -broad.
fields, Or walk the gold- en streets.

ground To fair - er worlds on high.

-CD.

vou and me: I'm e;lad sal - va-tion's free.
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James Nicholson.

Whiter than Snow.

I
j J

l «L--N
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WM. Q. flSCHEB.

—4- £=*- 1 =t"S^ *—i: 3--1-*- ^=S: "*-*
1. Lord Je-sus, I long to be per - feet- ly whole; I want thee fer - ev - er to
2. Lord Je- sua, look down from thy throne in the skies, And help me to make a com*
3. Lord Je-sus, for this I most humbly en -treat; I wait, blessed Lord, at thy
4. Lord Je- sus, thou se • est I pa-tient-ly wait: Come now, and within me a

I . hi
I S i Hir-JU^rgEf

- 1

live in my soul; Break down ev- 'ry i - dol, cast out ev - 'ry foe; Now
plete sac - ri - fice; I give up my - self, and what- ev - er I know: Now
cru - ei - fied feet, By faith, for my cleansing, I see thy blood flow : Now
new heart ere - ate ; To those who have sought thee, thou never said'st " No," Now

t?
—* * *-

—
ft

r- f^ Z^£
r=r

fet m Chorus.

5:2=2
wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow. Whit - er than snow, yes,

%&=?-- m s
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\=2ZL
$=$z w^m
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whit - er than snow ; Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow.

m^?= £3 =£

¥r.
Copyright, 1871, by Wm. G. Fischer. Used by per.

325 Holy Ghost, with Light Divine.
Andrew Reed.

pt
LJ I-

Mercy. 7s. L. M. GOTTSCHALK.

4

£1=531 3=*=
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1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light di- vine,
2. Ho - ly Ghost, with pow'r di-vine,
3. Ho • ly Ghost, with joy di-vine,
4. Ho - ly Spir - it, all di-vine,

Shine up - on this heart of mine;
Cleanse this guilt - y heart of mine;
Cheer this sad - den'd heart of mine;
Dwell with -in this heart of mine;

Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my dark - ness in - to day.
Long hath sin, with -out con-trol, Held do- min - ion o'er my soul.
Bid my ma - ny woes de - part, Heal my wound-ed, bleeding heart.
Cast down ev • 'ry i • dol - throne, Reign su - preme—and reign a - lone.

E ^h=-^=B?
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Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Near - er, my God, to thee, Near - er to thee! E'en tho' it be a eros9
2. Tho' like the wan- der - er, The sun gone down, Dark-ness be o- ver me,
3. There let the way ap-pear, Steps un - to heav'n; All that thou send- est me,
4. Then, with my wak-ing tho'ts Bright with thy praise, Out of my sto-nygrief9
5. Or if, on joy -ful wing, Cleav-ing the sky, Sun, moon, and stars for -got.
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IK 8.—Near - er, my God, to thee.
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That rais - eth
My rest a
In mer • cy
Beth - el I'll

Up - ward I

me;
stone,
given

;

raise;
fly,

Still

Yet
An-
So
Still
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gels to t

by my
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ong shall be,
earns I'd be
eck-on me
woes to be
ong shall be
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Near - er, my God,
Near - er, my God,
Near - er, my God,
Near - er. my God,
Near - er, my God,

*
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to thee

,

to thee

,

to thee

,

to thee

,

to thee

,
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Nea-r - er to thee!
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John

Lead, Kindly Light.
Lux Benigna. 10s, 4s. John B. Dykes.
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I. Lead, kindly Light, amid th' encircling gloom, Lead thou me on ! The night is

2.1 was not ev -er thus, nor prayed that thou Shouldstlead me on; I loved to
3. So long thy pow'r has blest me, sure it still Will lead me on O'ermoorand

£=£=£=£=&.
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dark, and I am far from home; Lead thou me on! Keep thou my feet ; I

choose and see my path ; but now Lead thou me on ! I loved the gar - ish
fen, o'er crag and torrent, till The night is gone, And with the morn those

sg=g==il=*=j

do not ask to see The dis-tant scene ; one step e - nough for
day, and spite of fears Pride ruled my will. Re-mem-ber not past
an - gel fa - ceg sm ile Which I have loved long since, and lost a -
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Why Will Te Wander?
Stephen C. Foster.

z j i j -i±t^r~r ,i \^^=*=»=

1. O ye thirst - y ones that Ian- guish On life's drift- ing sand!
2. From the riv - er gen - tly flow - ing Drink a full sup - ply

;

3. O, the bliss of life e • ter - nal You may al - so share 1

4. I»o, the sum-merdays are end - ing, They will soon be o'er;

"Tis the Sav-iour bend-ing o'er
Free to all its bless -ed wa -

Come to Je - sus, and be - liev
While the Spir - it still is plead

£

you, Reaching out his toil - worn hand.
ters, Wherefore will ye faint and die?
ing, En - ter thro' the gate of pray'r.
ing, Grieve your dearest Friend no more.

m-1 m » m m 9 -£ mr=t
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:y Who - so - ev - er will may come.D.S.—To the lov - ing arms of mer
Chorus.

I i==^
D.S
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a - way from home?Why will ye

3 —H-
der, Far
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Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

Glory to His Name.

gpm& ^m
Rev. J. H. Stockto*.

±± Hs
1. Down at the cross where my Sav-iour died, Down where for cleansing from
2. I am so won-drous"-ly saved from sin! Je - sus so sweet -ly a-
3. precious foun -tain that saves from sin, I am so glad I have
4. Come to this foun - tain, so rich and sweet ; Cast thy poor soul at the

:£=£: -%-

reet ; Cast thy
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Glo - ry to
Glo - ry to
Glo - ry to
Glo- ry to

-*-
his
his
his
his

^

sin I cried; There to my
bides with-in

;

There at the
en - tered in ; There Je - sus
Saviour's feet; Plunge in to

•«- J

heart was the blood ap- plied;
cross where he took me in;
saves me and keeps me clean

;

-day, and be made com-plete;

=r=it £=£: fe«v=v^=z^ -fr- i—
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D. S.—There to my heart was the blood ap- plied; Glo - ry to

Fine. Chorus.^^^^^^Ei4==^^̂ m
his

D.S.

name! Glo ° ry to his name!

^5m £^£ P
Glo - ry to his name!

i m



Jesus is Mine!
Perkins.

1. Fade, fade, each earth - ly joy, Je - sus is

2. Tempt not my soul a - way, Je - sus is

3. Fare - well, ye dreams of night, Je • sus is

4. Fare - well, mor - tal - i - ty, Je - sus is

mine! Break, ev - 'ry
mine I Here would I
mine I Lost in this
mine I Wei • come e <S£-E g

| P=gEEl
_, 1 (_ ]m (- #*#mm

P *
ten - der tie,

ev - er stay,
dawn-ing light,
ter • ni - ty,

Je
Je
Je
Je

W¥fi M5^

sus is mine

!

sus is mine!
sus is mine

!

sus is mine

!

Dark is the wil - der - ness,
Per - ish - ing things of clay.
All that my soul lias tried
Wei - come, loved and blest,

SSS3E p§H

m

Earth has no rest-ing place, Je - sus a - lone can bless, Je - sus is

Born but for one brief day, Pass from my heart a - way, Je - sus is

lieft but a dis - mal void, Je - sus has sat - is - fled, Je - sus is

Wel-come, sweet scenes of rest, Welcome, my Saviour's breast, Je - sus is

m^M g=d-<N-g=db ^4
mine!
mine!
mine!
mine!

1N^TT «
Used by permission.

331
Edward Mote.

1-

The Solid Rock.
William B. Braobury.
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1. My hope is built on nothing less Than Jesus' blood and righteousness; I dare not
2. When darkness seems to veil his face, I rest on his unchanging grace; Inev-'ry
3. His oath, his cov-e-nant, and blood, Sup-port me in the whelming flood; When all a-

4«. 4*- -m. -m-

Chorus.
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trust the sweetest frame, But wholly lean on Je-sus' name.
high and stormy gale, My anchor holds with-in the veil,
round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay

':}"n Christ, the sol-id
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332 My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Ray Palmer. Olivet. 6 s, 4s. Lowell Mason.

1. My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of Calva-ry, Saviour di - vine ; Now hear mo
2. May thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal inspire ! As thou hast

., 0- * <=i „fs—m ,m- r=>-=_

—
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while I pray, Take all my guilt a- way,
died for me, O may my love to thee Pure

m̂^=^£M
let me from this day Be whol - ly thinel
,warm, and changeless be, A living fire 1

1
s- *-0-
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3 While life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,
Be thou my Guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream
Shall o'er me roll

;

Blest Saviour, then, in love,
Fear and distrust remove;
O bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul!

333 My Country ! 'Tis of Thee.
8. F. Smith, D. D. America. 6s, 4s. Ad. Henry Carey.

4=£ mm e*23L £Hr
1. My country ! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee I sing : Land where my
2. My native country, thee, Land of the no-ble, free, Thyname I love ; I love thy

fathers died ! Land of the Pilgrims' pride

!

rocks and rills.Thy woods and templed hills

f -

:

-
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From ev'ry mountain side, Let freedom ring.

; My heart with rapture thrills, Like that above

i^=^^ T—f-

3 Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom's song;

Let mortal tongues awake

;

Let all that breathe partake;
Let rocks their silence break.
The sound prolong.

4 Our fathers' God ! to thee,
Author of liberty,
To thee we sing;

Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light;
Protect us by thy might,
Great God, our King!

334 Come, Thou Almighty King.
Charles Wesley. Italian Hymn. 6s, 4s. Felice Gjardini.

1. Come, thou al-might-y King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise ; Father all-

2. Come, thou incarnate Word,Gird on thy mighty sword,Our pray'r attend ; Come.andthy
3. Come, ho - ly Com-fort-er, Thy sacred wit- ness bear In this glad hour: Thou who at
4. To thee, great One in Three, E - ter-nal glo - ry be, Hence.evermore ; Thy sov'reiga



Come, Thou Almighty King.—Concluded.

- i #1
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glo - ri-ous, O'er all vie - to - ri-ous, Come, and reign o-ver us, An-cient of Da7s.
people bless,And give thy word success :Spir- it of ho - li-ness, On us de-scend!
mighty art, Now rule in ev-'ry heart, And ne'er from us depart, Spir-it of pow'rl
ma - jes-ty May we fn glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore.

4*.. .*. ^ #. #. #- ft.- -m- ^ - *- ~ - . -m- - *£

hap - py day, that fixed my choice On thee, my Saviour and my God ! 1 HaD-r>y
Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its raptures all a -broad.) P"***
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2 happy bond, that seals my vows

To him who merits all my love! |

Let cheerful anthems fill his house,
While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done: the great transaction's done I

I am my Lord's and be is mine

;

He drew me, and I followed on,
Charmed to confess the voice divine.

336 Revive Us Again.
Wm. P. Mackav.

hU-i
J. J. Husband.
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1. We praise thee.O God ! for the Son of thy love, For Jesus who died, and is now gone above.

j p m |f
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M
Hal -le- lu-jah! thine the glo-ry, Hal-le-lu- jah! A-men, Re-vive us

df

a - gain.
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2 We praise thee, O God ! for thy Spirit of light,
Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.

5 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain,
Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain.

4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace,
Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our ways.

6 Revive u- again; fill each heart with thy love;
May each soul be rekindled with fire from above.



337
Rev. H. F. Lttk.

Abide With Me.
(EVENTIDE. 10s.) Wm. H. Mokk.

i^mm
1. A - bide with me! fast falb the eventide;The darkness deepens;Lord,with me abide!

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day ;Earth's joys grow dim.its glories pass away.

3. I need thy presence ev'ry passing hour;What butthy grace can foi1 the tempter's pow'r?

4. I fear no foe,with thee at hand to blessjllls have no weight.and tears no bitterness;

o. Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes ;Shine thro' the gloom and point me to the skies;

-| r? e_

When other helpers fail and comforts flee.Help of the helpless,0 a-bide with me.

Change and de-cay in all around I see;0 thou who changest not a-bide with me.

Who,lik<s thyself my guide and stay can be?Thro' cloud and sunshine.Lord abide with me
Where \* death's sting? where grave,thy victory? I triumph still.if thou abide with me.
Heav'ns morning breaks.and earth's vain shadows flee;In life.in death.O Lord.abide with me

m v. t f-t-rj
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Blest Be the Tie That Binds.
Rev. John Fawcktt. (DENNIS. S. M.) H. G. Nagkli,

m e ^p
1. Blest be the

2. Be - fore our

3. We share our

4. When we a

tie that binds

Fa - ther's throne

mu - tual woes,

sun - der part,

r^tttti
Our hearts in

We pour our

Our mu - tual

It gives us

J:

-6>r

Chris- tian love;

ar - dentpray'rs;

bur - dens bear;

in - ward pain;
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1

The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aim3 are one, Our com - forts and our cares

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a -gain.

t
&=*
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John Keble.

Sun of My Soul.
( Hursley. L. Fr. Peter Ritteb.

-3- •*• •*- ts- -*- r
1. Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear, It is not night if thou be dcj,
2. When the soft dews of kind-ly sleep My wea-ried eye- lids gen - tly steep

3. A - bide with me from morn till eve, For witb-out thee I cau - not live;

4 If some poor wand'ring child of thine Have spurn'd, to-day, the voice di -vine,

O, may jo earth-born cloud a - rise To hide thee from thy servant's eyes.

Be my last thought,how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Saviour's breast

A - bide with me when night is nigh, For with-out thee I dare not die.

Now, Lord, the gracious work be- gin; Let him no more lie down in sin.
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Doxology.
( Old Hundred. L. M.)

t—r-r

Loins Bourgeois.

340
Thos. Ken

Praise God,from whom all blessings flow : Praise him,all creatures here be-low;

Praise him a- bove, ye heav'nly host; Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost

iB=F£ m ^F ipq*. 4=:
e^=r

L. O. Emerson.

341
Thomas Ken.

Sessions. L. M.

Praise God,from whom all blessings flow; Praise him,all creatures here below;

Praise him a - bove, ye heav'nly host; Praise Father, Son, and Ho- ly Ghost.

-
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286 INDEX.

A blessing in prayer 9
Abide with me 337
Above the waves of 116

A charge to keep I 138

A friend I have 221

After the earthly , 98
A glorious church 196
All for Jesus 135

All in all 249

All hail the power 188
All to Christ I owe 318

All to Jesus I 71

Almost persuaded 312

Alone with God 283
Amazing grace 291

Amen to Jesus 17

Am I a soldier of 121

Amid the toils and care ... 38

Amid the trials 70

And can I yet 283

A present and 96
Are you ready for 201
Are you weary, do 242
Are you weary, 92
Arise my soul, arise 281

As of old when the 106
As once to earth 244
At the mercy seat 38
At the feet of Jesus 255
Awake my soul in 109

A wave of salvation 166

A wonderful Savior 169

Back to pentecost 59
Baptized wtth the 94
Beautiful day 90
Behold a stranger 246
Behold the bridegroom . . . 201

Believe on the Lord 69
Best of all 268
Better farther on 131
Blessed assurance 126
Blessed quietness 33
Blessed stream from 261
Blessings implored 133

Blest be the tie 338
Blow ye the trumpet 280
Bought with a price 178
Bow'd beneath your 211
Breaking of that day 193
Bring all your sins 257
By Samaria's wayside 213

Called unto holiness 32
Calvary 238
Children of the 307
Christ is all 118
Christ our passover 91
Christ our Redeemer 161
Christ will me His 31
Cleansing fountain 146
Come back to God 224

Come Holy Ghost 141
Come Holy Spirit 140-302
Come Lord and let 23
Come my soul, thy 119
Come, Othou 145
Come soul and find 214
Come Thou, Almighty. ... 334
Come ye disconsolate 314
Come ye that 148-323
Companionship 270
Could I tell it 235
Cross over 48

Deeper yet 158
Design of prayer 143
Doing His will 18
Do you hear them 196
Do you seek a land 94
Down at the cross 329
Doxology 340-341

Everything that life '.

Fade, fade each 330
Faith of our fathers 144
Faith sees the final trium 121
Far away in the 153
Far out in the cold 224
Father of Jesus 128
Feasting with my 123
Forever here my 297
For God so loved 40
For the people of 212
For watchfulness 138
Freedom in Jesus 97
From every stormy 305
From Greenland's 306
From wandering in 48
Full salvation 272

Give me thy heart 223
Glory to God 165
Glory to His name 329
Glory to Jesus 168
Glory to the Lamb 151
Go carry thy burden 45
God is faithful 150
God loved the world 286
Go wash in that 73
Guide me, thou 275

Hallelujah, Jesus saves.. 254
Hallelujah for the 26
Happy strains 49
Happy day 335
Hearken to-day to the. . . . 120
Have thy affections 125
Have you ever felt 187
Hear again the 227
Heavenly sunlight 24
He brought me out 6
He came to save 294

He dies, the friend 503
He fully saves me 61
He hideth my soul 169
Heir of a mighty King. . . 58
Heirs and joint 58
He is a friend indeed 269
He is the same 185
He leadeth me 304
He'll never forget 75
He'll wipe all 93
He rolled the sea away . . . 194
He saved a poor sinner. . 132
He saves me through 29
He saves with power divin 217
He's with me all the 117
Hidden peace 10
Higher ground 190
His blood has made 77
His grace aboundeth 47
His grace is nough 219
His lame shall be 8
His way with thee 66
Holiness unto the Lord ... 32
Holy, Holy, Holy 115
Holy Ghost with 325
Holy Ghost we bid thee . . 251
Holy Spirit, faithful 311
Honey in the rock 103
How bright the hope 53
How firm a foundation 322-3
How it saves even 291

I am coming to the cross.. 309
I am far from my home . . . 273
I am fully trusting 185
I am glad I found 175
I am glad there is cleans.. 53
I am saved, glory 240
1 am thinking to-day 203
I am trusting Lord 309
I am watching for 199
I belong to the King 248
I came to Jesus with ...... 61
I cannot tell thee 10
I do not ask to 50
I entered once a home 118-182
If I could only tell 235
If you are tired of 46
If you listen unto 180
If we walk in the 232
I had beard the 42
I have been to Jesus 39
I have found a 163
I have found it 127
I have given up all 204
I have the glory 89
I have the witness 21
I hear the Saviour 318
I heard my loving 225
I know He is mine 236
I know God's promise 40
I'll be there 206



INDEX. 2ti7

I'll go where you 189

I'll tarry at a 171

I long ago left Egypt 266

I love to steal a 301

I'm glad I'm one 264

I'm going home 286

I'm happy in Jesus 97

I'm pressing on the 190

I'm saved 34

In Canaan's land 195

In Calvary's fountain 232

In His keeping 62

Inthatcity 198

In the misty days of yore 260

In the arms of Jesus 234

In the blood 158

In some way or 1

In tenderness He 100

I remember Calvary 265

I remember long ago 247

I sang one day a sad 164

I see my Saviour 55

I shall be like Him 82

I shall be On Cover

I stand amazed in 222

I stand all bewildered .... 78

I stand beside the 65
Is there a heart that 14

Is thy heart right 125

I sought in tears 77

I surrender all 74

It cleanseth me 239
It is for us all 187
It may not be on 189

It never runs dry 120
It pays to serve 167
Its just like His 221
It was the Saviour's 241
I've anchored in 228
I've been washed 39
I've cast my heavy 16
I've made my choice 104
I've pitched my tent in— 266
I've wandered far 28
I've wandered in 54
I wandered in the 183
I want to love Him 55
I was lost now I'm 19

I was once far away 132
I will go 76-308

I will not leave you ...... 59
I will praise Him 64
I will say yes to 231
I worship thee, 130
I would not live 279

Jesus all my grief is 268
Jesus came and 88
Jesus came to save 154
Jesus comes with 44
Jesus has His way 68
Jesus has lifted the 72
Jesus, I'll go thro' 104
Jesus I my cross 149
Jesus is calling 216
Jesus is living 108

Jesus is mighty to .. ,.
12

Jesus is mine 330

Jesus is passing 14
Jesus, lead the 136
Jesus, lover of my soul 284-285
Jesus my life, thyself 276
Jesus my Lord to thee .... 320
Jesus my King, my 253
Jesus saves 230
Jesus, Savior pilot 313
Jesus stood on the 226
Jesus sweetly saves 42
Jesus, Thou art 15
Jesus understands 211
Jesus will wash it 257
Joys are flowing 33
Just as I am 321
Just to trust in the 18
Just when I am 219

Keeping power 241
Keep on believing 237
Keep the music 30

Lead kindly light 327
Lead me Saviour 105
Leaving all to follow 192
Let Jesus come 46
Letmedie 299
Let the blessed 263
Let the Comforter 113
Let the Holy Ghost 87
Life wears a different 173
Lift me higher 101
Live in the sunlight 36
Living where the 16
Long mine eyes were 254
Lord, come to us 107
Lord, gently lead 84
Lord God, the Holy 142
Lord, I am Thine- •••.... 139
Lord, I believe 296
Lord, I hear of 319
Lord, I'm coming 28
Lord, In humble 95
Lord, Jesus, I long 324
Lord, keep my soul 35
Lord, we are vile 14'

Lord, we come 133
Love Divine, all 2
Love in its grandeur 218
Loving kindness 109
Love mighty and 218

Make me a blessing 50
Meditation 295
Missionary hymn 267
My all in all 249
My country 'tis of thee. .. 333
My ain countrie 273
My faith looks up 332
My Father has many dear 75
My God, I know, 1 298
My Godshall 110
My happy soul 67
My heart was distressed... 6
My heavenly home 287
My home is there 116
My hope is built on 331
My Jesus, I love Thee.... 316

My Saviour face to 175
My Saviour's love 222
My soul has found 49
My soul is full of glory . . . 117
My soul is glad to-day 259
My stubborn will at 86
My yielded heart 17

Nailed to the cross 209
Nearer my God to 326
Nearer still nearer 61
Not by my trying 23
Nothing but the blood 170-293
Not one forgotten 186

O blessed fellowship 270
O don't stay away 214
O'er death's sea 198
O for a heart 276
O for a heart whiter 13
Of Jesus love I'm singing 249
Oftlhear hope 131
O God my heart 299
O happy day that 335
Oh, blessed tide 89
Oh, bliss of the purified. . . 80
Oh, for afaith 122
Oh, for that flame 1 29
Oh, lead me Lord 84
Oh, mourner in Zion 134
Oh, my brother, do 103
O now I see the 124
O how I love Him 163
Oh, sing of his mighty .... 80
Oh, steal away 45
Oh, that my load of 83
Oh, the best friend 57
Oh, the joy of sins 52
Oh, the love that 100
Oh, there will be 202
Oh, what a wonderful 47
Old time power 288
0, Lord send a wave of . .. 166
Once I was blind 269
Only a pilgrim here 258
On the mount of 25
Opened in the house 157

sinner the Saviour 215
sweet rest 212
the unsearchable riches 51
they tell me of a 205
Thou in whose 295
to be like Thee 191

Our Lamb is slain 91
Our Lord's return 199
Over and over 81
Overflowing with 259
Over the dead line 215
0, ye thirsty ones 328

Pentecostal gifts 140
Power in the blood 271
Praise God from whom 340-341
Prayer 119
Prayer is appointed 143
Prayer is the key 85
Precious Saviour 272
Precious blood of Calvary 261



288

Reapers are needed 245
Redeeming love 160
Redemption is offered 155
Refreshing 23
Remembered blessings . . . 164
Repent and believe 155
Resting at the cross 250
Resting in Jesus 234
Rest to the weary Ill
Revive us again 336
Riches in glory 11

Rivers of love 168
RockoiAges 317
Room at the fountain.... 225

Safely through 274
Saved by grace 152
Saved through 172
Saviour, hear me while. . 256
Saviour, lead me 105
Saviour pilotme 313
Shall I be content 102
Shining more and more. . 7
Since Christ my soul 37
Since I came at 127
Since I found my 173
Since Jesus came 180
Since my soul is 123
Singing hallelujah 184
Sinner, come, will 292
Some day the silver. .. 152-210

Sometime he'll 244
Sometime we'll 172

Songs of the kingdom 258
Soul of mine be not 193
Standing in the 245
Step out on the 134
Still sweeter every 179
Sunlight 183
Sun of my soul 339
Sweeter than all 31
Sweet hour of prayer .... 315
Sweet will of God 86

INDEX.

Take me as I am 320
That grand word 56
The best friend is 57
The blood that Jesus 26
The blood has never lost.. 260
The blood upon the 20
The cleansing blood 170
The cleansing power 43
The cleansing wave 123
The cloud and fire 106
The Comforter is 113
The crimson stream 65
The cross, the cross 79
The enlightening spirit . . . 141
Thefightison 243
The finest of the 41
The firm foundation 3
The golden key 85
The healing waters 52
The home Jand 208
The light brightly 229
The Lord will provide ... 1

The lowly Nazarene
The new song
The old account
The old fountain
The open fountain
The past is all under
The penitent's plea. .....

The precious blood
The prince of my
The promise way
There are songs of

There's a beautiful

There's a fountain
There's a hill lone
There's a land of

There's power in

There's a secret

There's a secret we
There's a word of

There's no love

There's one above
There's a fountain
There is a fountain
There is a rock
There is a stream
There is power in the blood
There is one name
There is rest, sweet
There was a time
There was one who
There'll be showers of . .

.

The Savior is calling

The Savior now is

The secret of the Lord . .

.

The sheltering rock
The solid rock
The stranger at the door.

.

The trusting heart
The unclouded day
The walls are falling

The world is over
They were in an
They who know the
This is like heaven
Thou art more to . . .

Thou fillest me
Thou thinkest Lord
Thousands stand to-day.

.

Thro' the shining
'Tis the old time
To Jesus every day
To the cross of Christ my
To the nations our
T'was the life of Christ. .

.

Under the blood
Unsearchable riches...

Unspeakably precious.

Upon life's boundless.

Victory
Victory all the time

.

Victory in Jesus
Victorious faith

247
71

174
213
157
96

25(3

79
78
171
71

207
73

238
206
67
177
99

186
4

236
146
277
162
239
271
8
9

174
209
262
156
216
99
162
331
246
72

205
195
151
288

5
181
27
15
70

159
267
289
179
250
76

35
51
22

228

19
5

154
182

Waiting at the pool 159

Walking in the 217
Walking with my 68
Wanted 176
Watchman, tell us 282
We are never, never 165
W find many people 181i

We walk by faith 250
We have heard the 230
We'll follow Jesus 7
We need Thee so 107
We're travelling on 43
We shall seethe 217
We shall see 220
We praise Thee 336
What a friend we have in 310
What can wash 293
What is our calling 300
When danger and 229
When He took my 112
When I behold Him 98
When I can read my 184
When I saw the 64
When I see the 161
Whenlshall reach 82
When Israel out of 194
When Jesus laid 255
When love shines in 44
When out in the 22
When storms of life 233
When the bridegroom 200
When the early 62
When the Lord 20
When the pearly gates. . . 204
When the roll is called. . . 197
When the saints 267
When the tempests 12
When the tithes are 262
When the trumpet 197
When the wintry 93
When you feel 237
Wherefore are ye 110
Where He may lead 265
Where is my Lord 54
Where Jesus is 'tis 37
Where the living waters 111

Whisper it to Jesus 242
Whiter than snow 324 /

Why do we mourn 278 (

Why I love my 60 (

Why walk in the 36 J

Why will ye wander 328
Will there be any stars. ..203
Will our lamps be 200 I

With outstretched ....... 156 /

Wonderful peace 153
(

Wonderful Savior 253 ;

Wondrous glory 25
Wondrous love 286
Working for the crown . . . 102

Would you always 263
(

Would you be redeemed.. 87 <

Would you know 60 i

Would you live for 66 (

Wrestling Jacob 145
/

You may have the 92
You may have the 114



Supplement to "BEST OF ALL"

Have Thy Way, Lord.
(Effective as Soprano and Alto Duet.)

G.B. Rev. George Bbnnard.

1. Je-sus, see me at thy feet, "With my sac - ri - fice com-plete;

2. bow pa-tientthou hast been With my pride and in - bred sin!

3. Lord, I loathe my - self and sin, En - ter now and make me clean;

4. Lord, thy love has won my all, Let thy Spir - it on me fall;

5. Praise the Lord, the work is donel Praise the Lord, the vic-t'ry's won!
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I am bring • ing all to thee? Thine a - lone I'll be.

what mer - cy thou hast shown, Grace and love un- known!

Make my heart just like thine own; Come, Lord, take thy throne.

Burn up ev • 'ry trace of sin; Make me pure with - in.

Now the blood is cleans -ing me, From all sin I'm free.

«5EEE&EE£=b S £=£:*-* » fc— £*=£ -v—r
Chorus.
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Have thy way, Lord, have thy way, This with all my heart I say;

—
p
—

p r i*

*=%±=t=rl
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t=s £=F*^ J 5t

I'll o - bey thee, come what may; Dear Lord, have thy way

3\r-f -£3=~i |fe£ £

rr
Copyright, 1910. by Geo. Bennard, Albion, Mich. Used by per.



Charlotte G. Homes,

Come to the Feast.
W. A. Oqdbn.

fc=££=tegr* s=fc*
^t=i+j=s=i m £=t=S=i=ti

1. "All thing9 are read-y," come to the feast! Come, for the ta - ble now is

2. "All things are read-y," come to the feastl Come, for the door is o - pen

3. "All thing9 are read-y," come to the feastl Come.whilehe waits to wel-come

4. "All things are read-y," come to the feastl Leave ev - 'ry care and world-ly

-M— _# m-^-m <? r* <_•—)*—»-—* • -J0.

53 -0— 0-
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spread; Ye fam - isb - ing, ye wea - ry, come, And thou shalt be rich-ly fed.

wide; A place of hon - or is re - serv'd For you at the Mas-ters side,

thee; De - lay not while this day is thine, To-mor-row may ne-ver be.

strife; Come,feast up - on the love of God, And drink ev • er-last-ing life.

& £ -p Bts>— -*—?
Chorus.

3 ^S£ fcc± 4M^-fV-frnT^# -•-1-

TOTT
Hear the in - vi - ta -

nnr'TR^cr
tion, Come, "who

Hear the in - vi - ta - tion, "Who-so-ev-er will," Hear the in - vi - ta

so - ev - er

tion,

> PU P1 v-rr-m
J^S^fec^^^^TOE

fa ^fc

P
*

will;" Praise God for

"Who • so - ev • er will;" Praise God for full sal

*
.

• « tf

io • so • ev

zcz
U
full

tion

i^=^c±=t £

sal-

For

*=F fc »
-Azn

VTTTJ -#—

va

"Who • so • ev

tion For "who
er will,''

so - ev - er

sr

will

mmm iip^ *
Copyright, 1895, by Chas. H. Gabriel. W. E- M. Hackleman, owner. Used by per.



Standing on Promise Ground.
lira. C. H. H.

ft*
1—f-

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

—i—i—t—rmill I jrrtM^-^ 3^r
-w- -w- -^- -w- -^- -^ -w- -

1. On promise ground I have plant-ed my feet, Firm my foun-da-tion and

2. Com-fort and bless-ing a - bide in my soul, Doublings are o - ver and

3. Treasures of earth all shall rust and de - cay, Oth - er foun-da-tions shall

4. Look - ing back o - ver the wea - ri- some way, Up to the land I am

^^

safe my re • treat; Here toil is pleas-ure and serv-ice is sweet,

Christ has con-trol; On him to - day ev-'ry bur -den I roll,

crum-We a - way; God's word a -bides, we ex - ult - ing - ly say,

hold - ing to - day; Keep me, dear Sav-ior, for - ev • er I pray,

P* Jm ^ 3zz
fc±

Chorus.

fefe

§^ c c rf
i
f

s^r r r ry Vrrrf3
ing on prom - ise g

landing on piom-ise

Stand-ing on prom - ise ground. Stand • ing on prom - ise ground,
Stand-ing, I'm standing on piom-ise ground,

£
r< f=f= f=f=

±&4=* ^-&-*

I am so glad I this rest-ing place found; God's word is sure,

God'e word
and

m igm
f1 1 i

1—i—

r

A J

HZ3E

s
Stand-ing on prom - ise ground

__ prom - ise groand.

I am se - cure,
I in se • core,

£= i
i i i i

:

p;
Copyright, 190 J, by H. L. Gilmour.



On the Firit% Line.
Mrs. C. H. M.

-4 1H I K- * -*- 3
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

—J—

4

333 53i=t^ J

1. To the front a - way, in ihe gos - pel war, With the cross of Christ

2. Down the bat -tie line pass the word a - long, Let your faith be firm

3. Out and out for God and for h r
\ - i - ness, We will keep in rank

4. Till in ev - 'ry land is our "
. un-fur!ed, Till the en - e - my

^^PPf^Ni^^
V P I 1 I

1lM=±tt *=£ -4-4-

:t=i

go - ing on be-fore; 'Mid the fire and smoke,and the cannon's roar,We'll

and your courage strong;Tho' the foe be fierce and the fight be long,We'll

and the bat - tie press; With the gos - pel ar - mor of righteousness We'll

from his throne is buri'd;Preaching full sal - va - tion to all the world,We'll

£ Eh
Chorus. ^
*T*

£=3-A N—

I

J. # -=K--«-
»1=eez£

shoulder to shoulder stand. We are out to - day on the fir - ing line,

Vic - to - ry! vie - to - ry!

'£ •*-• -#-#--(•- -&-.
tf-5

—
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i^S=£=£ *= r m i=

u t r
h &

:ea

For the truth and right we will bold - ly fight; We arc out to - day on the
vie • to - ry! vie - to - ry! vie - to •• ry!

I*
p—f-r fe :te

f^m
»xEfc_s
I f

'

em
fir -inline, A vie - to-rious, loy- al band;
vie - to - ry!

-I—fc—fe
-*•*-* Si «e£

See our ban-ners wave,
See our ban - ners wave.

*=££
f-

Copsri^i. 190S. by Wm. J. Kirkpataick.
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On the Firing Line, concluded.

hear the bu-gles blow, Sound-ing out o'er sea and land; In un-
hear the bu - gles blow. o'er sea and land; In an-m £ g^m ?=*=£ ttm e *=&

i—

r

£E
|J h j j £ £=* aH±^E^ * s j±EJ3^i-p—p

bro- ken line on to vie -fry go, And shoulder to shoulder stand.
bro - ken line, on to vie - fry go, _

^ '
, f f "F

*
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God Will Take Care of Me.5

if
E. £. Hewitt. WM. J. KlRKPATRIOK.3 f—1T

1
=f

f^-r-g *
Here will I rest, Trust-ing his

Hush - ing my fear; When dan-gers

Hold - ing the helm; Storms that may

1. God will take care of me;

2. God will take care of me,

3. God will take care of me,

iffTflf^Hr-c :& £E£
tz

1—

r

-&B =t

i
;*3£ 3EE? I±3

prom-ise true,

'round I see,

sweep the sea

Sg*

afe on his breast. Changefnl may be my lot,

His voice I hear; Then ' i my soul be brave,

Will not o'er-wheln . Soon, ev - 'ry bil - low pass'd,

.L
•*• » •&-' -g" '^~ -it -P- m "#- -P-^^^

-i—

r

v

Efii ^3=£ Tpr=2=2 :=l:1T-¥ *=*
His mer-cy chang-eth not; No child of his forgot, In Je - sus

Hightho' the wind and wave, Greater his pow'r to save, Ten-der - Iy

I shall my an-chor cast, Safe, safe at home at last,In joy's bright

blest.

near.

realm.

CoDyrieht. 1899. by Wm. J. Kirkcatrick.



The End is Not Tet.

E. D. Elliott. Wm. Edie Marki.

f—r-i*- m*N=» : fi=t
r-rrrj j i ^

1. I have tried to count his bless-ings, and I fail to un-der-stand

2. Like an ar -my I be - bold them pass be - fore me in re- view,

3. Sure-ly good-ness, love and mer - cy have been mine a - long life's way,

-A tLmm £z
£ir±w. V \> \>

J*
u v U -u -u k v v

* i £=£*=?=*
P*

3c 3 ^-P—tr

Why the Lord should so rich-ly re-ward; Could I count the stars of heaven,

what joy doth the sight now af-fordl Tho' they may be long in pass-ing,

And my weak heart to strength is restored;And my cup of joy and gladness

v mi v \> zx--=3r-irv ^v r^
^

i ,t \ { 1 1 j i-m&^mEs
u u

add to them earth's grains of sand, Still his blessings are more, praise the Lord!

still they come, batt all-ions new, And the end is not yet, praise the Lord!

keeps o'er-flowing,day by day, And the end is not yet, praise the Lord!

^hHfe^ i-f-S-f-tf BE.1ZZI

£=£ \> V I k £

Chords.
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And the end is not yet,praise the Lord, And the end is not yet,
praise the Lord,

-|f p L kg
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P^-d P ^

praise the Lord; Blessings new he's still be-stow-ing, And my
praise the Lord;

5 I**=£=£* ^r k U ^ ^

^pyright, 1907, by Wm. J. Kirkpatakk.
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The End is Not Yet. concluded.

mmu^a^m9=£=N^^Mfi=s
*

12=^
l^K I

cap is o - ver flow-ing,And the end is not yet, praise the Lordl
O praise the Lordl
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7 Every Day and Hour.
Fanny J. Crosby. "Cleanse me from my sin."—Ps. 61; 2.

Slowly.

r

1. Sav-iour,more than life to me, I am clinging, clinging close to thee;

2. Thro' this changing world be-low,Lead me gen-tly, geu-tly as I go;

3. Let me love thee more and more, Till this fleeting, fleet-ing life is o'er;

igp^ m m~ p—m- 3^m
i£=r «= ?-p-

V 1/

tes
Let thy pre-cious blood ap-plied, Keep me ev - er, ev - er near thy side.

Trnst-ing thee, I can - not stray, I can nev - er, nev - er lose my way.

Till my soul is lost in love, In a brighter, brighter world a- bove.

r=rt r
Refrain.

fc$=£=fc fcU_fr-_£

1i±S £KS± 33 jf—*r

Ev - 'ry day, ev - 'ry hour, Let me feel thy cleansing pow'r;
Ev - 'ry day and hoar, Ev - 'ry dap and hour,

Bg^-^tQ4=^==ig;
«^^m m*=t= ss r-iHfr £

tfcfc=fer=t=t*
i3=^#spp#pps *-T—#-S

May thy ten - der love to me Bind me closer, clos-er, Lord, to thee.

P-M5-U.
1/ u

Copyright, 1903, by W. H. Doane, in renewal. Used by for.



8 A Clean Heart.
Bev. Waitbb C. Smith. Faro h. Bybhb.

i«N—

N

*
fc

1. One thing I of the Lord de-sire, For all my path hath mir - y been,

2. If clear - er vis - ion Thou im-part, Grate-ful and glad my soul shall be;

3. Yea, on- ly as this heart is clean Maylarg-er vis - ion yet be mine,
~~

3-,-H J - —J r4^&-

Be it by wa - ter or by fire, make me clean, make me clean.

But yet to have a pur • er heart Is more to me, Is more to me.

For mirrowed in its depths are seen The things di-vine, The things di-vine.

eIs^^S^

So wash me, thou, with-out, within, Or purge with fire, if that
Wash me, thou, with • oat, with-in, Or . purge with fire, if

must be,
that mast be,

@frM=ST m £S£ fegfew vr\
—

t v~\rr

fr-f-*££ &-?h3is^ «-

—

-*-*—*

No mat-ter how, if on -ly sin Die out in me,
An-y-how, if on - ly sin Die oat iu me.

ffi^fl

in me.

die oat in me.

Die out

Die oat,

Die in me.

Copyright, 1901, by Bev. J, Wilbur Chapman. D- D. CM. Alexander, owner.



O'Malky ClUFF.

For Tou I am Praying.
Ira D. Sankkt.

es u 5

I have a Sav - ior, he's plead-ing in glor - y, A
I have a Fa - ther; to me he has giv - en A
I have a robe: 'tis re - splen-dent in white-ness, A
I have a peace: it is calm as a riv - er—

A

#•

When Je-sus finds you, tell oth - ers the sto

m 7* '-> •&

dear lov • ing Sav
hope for e - ter-

wait -ing in glo-

peace that the friends

ry, That my lov - ing Sav

p—f-jt % ft
Z=t

ott - f>
i/tt
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iA " m d J 1

left—*
9 S' « J a . '1

1 1 m 1
^ a *! • J^ ,,^ J n 1 H J J •

ior tho' earth friends be few;

ni - ty, bless - ed and true;

ry my won - der - ing view

of this world nev - er knew,

ior is your Sav- ior too;

-f- #- -ft- -f-

r
And
And

My
Then

now he is watch -ing in ten • der-ness

soon will he call me to meet him in

when I re - ceive it all shin - ing in

Sav - ior a - lone is its An - thor and

pray that your Sav - ior may bring them to

/•Yr P * r^ « r i
^ • m JZ • « a i m — r r

|f/4'
i

;
i

^ =6 • S
i \ H ^—*—U—W7

i r iJ 1—|—

L

f—Us—J—J— -J—•—J 4- 1—1

—

Chorus.

5 -i-rt- i J J U J J U rJ ie^
Tv

o'er me, And that my Sav - ior were your Sav-ior too!

heav - en, But that he'd let me bring you with me too! For you I am
brightness,Dear friends could I see you re - ceiv - ing one too!

Giv - er, And could I know it was giv - en to you!

glo - ry, And pray'r will be answered.'twas an-swered for you!

^m rt—£r£ E $'
\ p\$ *J=«=^:& p=p=

:=£
/ rj\ PP rail.

333=S -9—P * =}
• + -g- m w —. + -* -p

pray-ing, For you I am pray-ing,For you I am praying,I'm pray-ingforyou.

t=± ks k it-^=g=jg ^
1—rt

Used by Demission.



10 Jesns is Passing By.
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Swenkt.

1. Come,contrite one,and seek His grace,Je-sus is pass-ing by ; See in His

2. Come,hungry one, and tell your need,Je-sus is pass-ing by ; The Bread of

3. Come,wea-ry one, andfind sweet rest,Je-sus is pass-ing by;Comewhereth*

4. Come,burden'd one,bring all your care,Je-sus is pass-ing by ; The love that

rec - on-cil-ed face, The sunshine of the sky. Pass - ing by,

Life your soulwillfeed,Andful-ly sat -is - fy.

long - ing heart is blest,And on His bo-som lie.

lis-tens to your prayV,Witt''no goodthing deny. Passingby, passing by,

mFtftt

®^ »*pnr

B§

pass - ing by, .... Hasten to meet Him on the way,Je-sus is passing

passing by, passing by,

P #- -0- -0- *-**• +- *- M J i

N
I . »: •» + -0- +

ggjj^?--#

—

*
TV HT iP bZ

wm I-*—

*

EH *-*rJz
0- -0- •"• „ "*"

rvr"1 fit
by to-day, Pass - ing by,.... pass - ing by

Pass-ing by, pass-ing by, passing by, pass-ing by.

£
Copyright, 1S91, by Jno. R. Swbnby. By per.
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11 Jesus is All the World to Me.

W.L.T. Will L. Thompson.

£=M 4- £=fc fe
3=F3=3-*—* 5:

1. Je-sus is all the world to me, My life,

2. Je-sus is all the world to me, My Friend,

3. Je-sus is all the world to me, And true

4. Je-sus is all the world to me, I want

my joy, my all;

in tri - als sore;

to him I'll be;

no bet - ter Friend;

m pEE *

—

\r

1E=£ E3EEEE? ii£^ tctte

fc£

X> U
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3=* w?mt
—v-
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He is my strength from day to day. With-out

I go to him for bless-ings, and He gives

0, how could I this Friend de-ny, When he's

I trust him now, I'll trust him when Life's fleet

m£$m
him I would fall,

them o'er and o'er.

so true to me?
-ing days shall end.

£ V- t mfSkv 1
\< r-r

0- -0- -0- -0- -0r -0- -0- -0-. -0- -0- -0- -0
£

When I am sad, to him I go; No oth-er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sun-shine and the rain, He sends the harvest's gold-en grain;

Fol-low - ing him, I know I'm right; He watch-es o'er me day and night;

Beau-ti-ful life with such a Friend, Beau-ti-ful life that has no end;

When I am sad,

Sun -shine and rain,

Fol - low - ing him,

E • ter - nal life,

he makes me glad. He's my
har - vest of grain: He's my
by day and night: He's my
e - ter - nal joy: He's my

mi f r 'p^rOTTN

Friend.

Friend.

Friend.

Friend.

_| J_ 33
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Copyright, 1904, by Will L. Thomoson, East Liverpool, Ohio. Used by per.



12 He Took My Sins Away.
Mrs. M. J. H. Mrs. M. 3. Harris,

Umuu\Ji:m~£—

*

Je - sus, wea-ry, worn and sad, He took my sina a -way,
sin was more than I could bear, He took it all a-way,
na

1. I came to

2. The load of

3. No con-dem- na- tion have I in my heart, He took my sins a -way,
4. If you will come to Je-sus Christ to-day, He'll take your sina a-way,

m -M—M.» -g • l» j*~

v=& r-if ^ t

&s ±-±—

*

i

—

u -M-E-£^^=a^^s *=*
*=£-*-1*-

SS

He took my sina a -way; And now Hia love has made my heart so glad,

He took it all a- way; And now on Him I roll my ev-'ry care,

He took my sins a- way; Hia per -feet peace He did to me im-part,

He'll take your sins a -way; And keep you hap - py in His love each day.S -f- -f- *-

EE rjzi

^ pi
Chorus.

Js_d__ft_4.

£ « ^=*£
- way.
- way.
- way.
- way.

He took my sins a
He took my sina a
He took my sina a
He'll take your sina a

C

He took my sina a - way.

SI
:£—r-

t= see£e£
£!E£ IE p—p—E
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H^-J* 1—t^—t irs
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1

' p-*-*-**
T

Ei
He took my sins a- way,

i* n i* *

And keeps me sing-ing ev - 'ry day!

m mm £2:
££=tz

ftri—r-

tt -j—i-

te£=£
I£=* 1:2

I'm so glad He took my sins a -way, He took my sins a -way.

+-L-&-;
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fe

Copyrlght, 1903, by J. M, Hams,



13

W. J. K.

Let the Redeemed Say So.
Dedicated to Mrs. Lidie H. Kenney who suggested this theme.

(Psalm 107: 2.)

WM. J. KlRKPiTRlCK.

1. "Let the redeemed of the Lord say so:" Tell to the world if we're saved;

2. "Let the redeemed of the Lord say so:" Have we been cleansed from all sin?

3. "Let the redeemed of the Lord say so:" Have we the Com-fort-er now?
4."Let the redeemed of the Lord say so:" Have we the peace in our heart?

§Si!
£ *=£:sgS^t̂=f=&

±=±L -^r^-
v p v \>—p—r

£==*=£: -&—

*

*
U 1/
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Tell if the Sav-iour doth sat - is • fy now All that our spir - it hath craved.

Washed and made white thro' the blood of the Lamb?Have we the witness within?

Has he come in - to our hearts to a - bide? Does he his com-fort be -stow?

Peace like a riv - er that con-stant-ly flows, Gladness and joy to im - part?

fcfe
fc*

¥=£=£=$:

CHORns.

£=£ X-J-J I
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^
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3 jj33S-fcF^=*

1-3. Are we saved? Won-drous-ly saved? Saved and redeemed? Then say so;

4. I am savedl Won-drous-ly saved! Saved and redeemed; I say so!

1* +m f
&-f frg-g-c-S^ *
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Are we. saved? Bless-ed-ly saved, Give God the glo-ry, and say sol

I am saved! Bless-ed-ly saved, Give God the glo - ry, I say sol

- ti*-ifea^Ba £ ± P^l-g-M^Lfe
:

r
Coprriebt, 1910, by Wm, J. Kirkpitrick. 2009 North Fifteenth Street. Pbila. , Pa.



14 Have Ye Received the Holy Ghost?
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

A N £ 1 , S , , PS k- '
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gfe

1. Ye are the temples, Je-sus hath spoken, Temples of God's ho -ly
2. Hewhohaspardon'dsurelywillcleansethee, All of thedross of thy
3. Showers of mer-cy, fullness of blessing, Ev - er the Spir-it's in-
4. Weary of wand'ring, comeir to Canaan, Feast on the fullness and

_h m m - » - • *__ H» m • _ mss
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Spir-it di - vine ; Have yereceiv'dHim,biddenHim enter,MakeHis a-
na-turerefine;Cleans"dfromallsin,HisSpir-it will enter, Fill you and
dwelling attend ; 'Tis thisenduement,pow-er of service, Fruits foryour
fat of the land; Feedonthemanna,dwellinthesunshine,LedbyHiP
—i P—m ^^X ^-m—m—m m '

. m P m—m • m ' » m m
±-M-fi=£z±:
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Chorus.
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bode in that poor heart of thine ?

thrill you with power di - vine.

la - bor He surely will send.
Spir - it and kept by His hand.

Have ye re-ceived, . .

Have ye received, have ye received,
-0--0--0--0-

since. . ye be-lieved, The bless - ed Ho-ly Ghost? .

since yebeliev'd, since ye believ'd, blessed, blessedHo • ly, blessed Ho-ly Ghost'

££££ "f-f-f-f- £j£ £=£ -*- J . . I MM.
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wm
Hewhohas promis'd, giftof theFather, Have ye receiv'd the HolyGhost ?

• |\ |S |\ received -#- - ^->_ .
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Copyright, 1897, by H. L. Gilmouh.
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Mrs. M. J. H.

The Old-Time Keligion.

£ t
lira. M. J. Harris.^i £ £: £=£E

t=*
be- lieve in the old-time re

be - lieve in a heart-felt re

be - lieve in a ho - ly re

be - lieve in the old-time re
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For it saves from all sin

That brings joy to the soul
For the saints of all a-

For we know we are right
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here be - low, Gives me peace pass-ing all un - der-stand-ing, While the

ev - 'ry day; The as-sur-ance of sins all for-giv - en, Thro' the

ges have told, How it saved them from sin and its bond-age, When they

with our God; And there's joy in our hearts as we're walk-ing, In the
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riv - ers of pleasure doth flow.

blood they are all washed away. Oh give me the old-time re-lig - ion,

heard the sweet story of old. the old-time religion,

paths which our fathers have trod.
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I be - lieve in the oldOh give me the joy I can know;

I can know;
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lig - ion, ^ ^ As our fa - thers re-ceived long a
old - time re - lig - ion,
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16 Hiding in Thee.
"My strong rock, for a noose of defence."

Bev. William 0. Cushifq.yu
-Pea. 81:2.

Iba D. SANKBT.
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1. safe to the Bock that is high • er than I, My eoul in the

2. In the calm of the noon-tide, in sor-row's lone hour, In times when temp

3. How oft in the con - met, when pressed by the foe, I have fled to my
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conflicts and sor - rows would fly; So sin • ful, so wea - ry, thine,

ta - tion casts o'er me its pow'r; In the tern-pests of life, on its

' Bef-uge and breathed out my woe; How oft - en, when tri • als like
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thine would I be; Thon blest "Bock of a- ges," I'm hid - ing in thee,

wide, heav-ing sea; Thon blest "Bock of a- ges," I'm hid - ing in thee,

sea • bil-lows roll, Have I hid - den in thee, thon Bock of my soul.
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Chorus.
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Hiding in thee, Hiding in thee, Thon blest "Bock of Ages," I'm hiding in thee.
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Opposes Nothing But Sin*
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OUR SONG BOOKS
Over a million and a half copies already sold.

Fresh, Spiritual, New, Foil of Inspiration.

None better—-Just the Books suitable for Revival Meetings, Sunday Schools,
Xoung People's Meeting's and Devotional Services

Songs of Praise and Salvation 145 Hymns
Single Copies, prepaid, Manila 13c
Not prepaid. 10c. or per 100 $8.00

The Songs Of the Kingdom
The latest-«-contains many new songs written for this book, also many

choice old ones and good invitation hymns. Evangelists say "It will surely
crowd other books to keep out of its way." "We prefer it over all we
have examined."

Prices same as Best of All Complete.

The Best of All (Complete) With Supplement. 357 Hymns
Many songj books of our age pass out of sight and out of mind after a few

years. This book consists of a collection of tried and tested songs, together
with the best and latest new songs. Best of All, with its inspiring, helpful
and spiritual songs is sure to please and profit. It is what the title indicates—The Best of All.
Price—three bindings Manila Pebble Cloth Cloth
Single copies, prepaid 20c 25c 35c
By the 100, not prepaid 15c 20c 25c

The Best of All, Part I Complete in itself

Price—Same as Spiritual Songs.

Spiritual Songs, No. 1 150 Hymns
Spiritual Songs, No. 2 150 Hymns

Just the books for revival meetings and camp meetings. No. 2 is the
Harris' latest. By the 100,
Prices: Prepaid not prepaid
Manila cover 13c J 8.00
Cloth cover 25c 20.00

The Cream of Songs of the Comforter 72 Hymns
How can so excellent a book be published at so low a price? is heard on

every hand. Bound only in Manila cover.
Price, $5.00 per 100. Sample copies 10c, postpaid.

Songs of the Comforter, No. 1 160 pages, 177 Hymns
Especially adapted to Evangelistic, Revival and Devotional Meetings.

Many new pieces not found in any other selection.

Pentecostal Songs of the Nazarene 156 Hymns
This is Rev. I. G. Martin's latest book. It contains some of the newest

songs with well tried old ones. There are added some pages of Responsive
Readings. This book is published in both round and shape notes.

Glorious Gospel in Song, No. 1 177 Hymns
Glorious Gospel in Song, No. 2 218 Hymns

J. M. and M. J. Harris have added No. 2 to their collection. Both
books are up to date and are glorious gospel songs.
Price of each of these four books as follows: Manila Cloth
Single copies, prepaid 15c 25c
Bj^the 400, not prepaid 12c 20c
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Soi^s of Praise and Power 374 Hymns
Thl3 Is the largest and most complete song book that we publish. It

ccnt&JCs 288 pages of the best Gospel Songs ever published.
Price—three bindings: Manila Pebble Cloth Cloth
Single copies, prepaid \ , 20c 25c 35c
By the 100, not prepaid 15c 20c 28c
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